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Superlntendelxts Offloe
Southwestern ^nxsnents

Coolldge, Arlzon*,
Febiruary 9, 1931.

^Tri'

!he Dlreotor,
National Paric Service,
Department of the Interior-^

Washington, D. C.

lear Mr. Director:

\ t>^\

on 'S. Jr«ad
The following is a report on the aotlTities of the Southwestern

lonunents, for the month of January, 1931:

AZTEC RPIM5 NATIONAL MONUMENT. Custodian Faris reports 236

Isitors for the month. He is malcing changes in his museum display, such as

idding new shelTing, rearranging collection rbc. He has also worked on the

letails of the acquisition of a tract of land to be added to the monument.

!his tract was especially needed for a building- and parking area.

CAPPLIN MODNTAIN NATIONAL MONUMENT. Custodian Farr sends in the

'oUowlng report: ** Very little to report this tiaa. There has been a blanket
)f snow from six to twelTe inches deep all oyer the country, all through this
lonth. HoweTer, the hi^^ways haTe been open all the time. The monument had only
ibout fifty -visitors this month. Visitors are unable to ascend the road on account
»f the snow being deep in the road-way and I did not haye suffiaient funds to keep
.t open. The snow has now melted considerably and I am going to try to open the

«od next week. Range cattle have caused considerable damage to the roads this xt
rinter, much more than erer before on account of the deep snow and that it melts
iway soon on the south side of the old volcano. We surely need to fence this area,
LS New Mexico is **free range*' and there is no other loethod of keeping cattle away.
:t will cost approximately four or five hundred dollars, but needs to be done.**.

OASA GRANDE NATIONAL MONUMENT. For January te report 3127 Tisitors,
m average of over 100 per day, and making a larger total than this month has
nrer had, exceeding any previous January total by over 300. 44 atates were repre-
lented, as well as the District of Columbia and three foreign countries: Canada,
'apan and Scotland. Four provinces in Canada were repreraoited. The foujtr states
lot represented were Alabama, Louisiana, North Carolina and Rhode Island. Our
>lgge8t was the 25th idien we had 399.

Among our visitors will mention; Ranger Fox of the Grand Canyon; Messrs.
[torn Vint and Kenneth MoCeurter, accompanied by their wives; and Mr. E. A. Ereinkamp;
iQJ. of the San Francisco office. Mr. Vint and Mr. Kreinkamp were here on official
msiness In connection with the building program, and in canpany with the Super-
intendent visited Petrified Forest and Aztee Ruins, to look over the grounds at
these monuments. Mr. & Mrs. MoCarter were on their way back to San Franeisoo from
lew York. Mr. & Mrs. John Wosky, also of the San Francisco offioo were among our
aonth*s visitors, on their return from a vacation. Mr. Geo. W. P. Hunt, Governor
>f Arizona, and party, called on us for a short visit one day during the month.
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Xiao bad taeiaucioai. BdT .amid- 9dt 11a naqo need arBif axawd^ld arid" ,T:eTeiroH .dd-noa

*£ix;ooofl no bacn arid' fineoea od" aldx^au exa aiod-ielV .rid'floci eirid" aiod-lalv ijd'lll tuodt
qe9:ii o& afinxrl d-nalBllli/a avari d-on bib I Jbne x^jw-jaorr arid- nl qaaJb s^led wooa arid" Ic

arid" neqo od" x'lt o& jiflloa aia I fins •^IdBrcaJ&lanoo fied^Iaffi won a£ri woca ariT .aeqo tl

±x alrid' Bbaon arid- od^ agBiiisL dIcrBief>iaiio9 £>aau6o evad ald'd'BO asxiaH .sfaaw txaa £>oBr

ztlem. &1 d'flrid" JbflB woxia qaeJb arid" lo drii/oooa no aiolscf aore narid- atom rioijra fiQ&at:^

^aaaa aldt eoael od" Lean Ylaxua ei7 .onBoIov bio 9!it lo af)l8 ri*x;oB arid" no nooa y^wj

.•^BWi ald-d-flo gj^-tqaa^I lo ^orid-aat •ierid"o on al a^carid^ baa '^saiiea sail" al oolxail wbH aj
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aad"Bd"a liniiol ariT .J&ad"nfla9rrqai axaw efcanflO nl aaonivoiq tjjo'i ,baal&ooci baa aoqa

luO .baalal abodSi baa aalloiaO d&id^l ,Bn3iBlL'0ii .afjisriBlA aiew fcatneaaiqaa toi

.Q^S bad em nariw rid-dS arid" bbit d^8dB3l(

.aiaaaivl ;noYxiBO baaiQ arid" lo xo'i lagnsfl :nold"nei: Iliw aaod-lalr isjo s^ofliA.

;qxirB>(nl9TH .A *n .rcM baa ;aav"lw ilarid" y<^ jbalxr^qnoooB ,i8taBC'0M rid-anna^ fine tnlV amt.

Xalolllo no atari aiaw c/ifiBaiiiiaiil .iti baa &alV .ii.: o90111o ooelonB-iU nsB ai-f* lo lU
-toqjja arid^ rid"lv/ ^laaqmoo al baa .florigotq anlJbllxiri 9d& dtivi aoltcBaaoo al aoanlair;

&e. afinuoas arid" lavo 'Aool od" .axilirti ead-sit baa d"«aio1 ballltd-a*i f)dd"lel7" d-ne6n9d"ii

iactl ooelanai^ na£ od" iofld ^bw nlerid" no anew i9d"tflOoM .aoJ.' j8 .tM .8d"n9ou;nof)i eeeri.

rcjjo gnoMB aiaw rf)olllo ooaloiieil ns2 arid" lo oelB ,"^boW nrioX .ailvl oS .nM .^loY wel

lon^ovoO ,d"m/H .<! ,7/ .oaD .tM .nold-aoar fl aotl OTi/d"©a ilarid" no ,aicd"lalT a'rid-no

.rid"no£ri orid" -galivb x^^ ©^o d"lalv d"iorie a lol ai; no J!>aIlBo ,icd-x8q baa ^BaosinA 1
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The weather continned fair throu^out the bigger portion of the month

with aer^rel frosty nights. Rainy weather set in during the last few days of the

month. We are still being tethered more or less with trespassers dumping rubbish

along the east border of the monument, but the Coimiercial Club of Ooolidge are

arranging for the pvirchase of some land that will be used tax by the city for a

dumping ground, and we have hopes th«t we will not hare so muoh of this in the

future.

gL MDRRO mnONAL MONUMEtlT. Mr. Yogt sends us an interesting report

under date of January 27: " I ha-ve been around the Rook sereral times recently

oonsidering what is most needed. I think that the cattle guards, idiioh haye never
been idiat they should have been, is the greatest need. The monument lies on a road

which is on a main line of travel - that is, main road in the sticks, •> and the

cattle guards must be built for keeps. Is am fortunate in knowing a man idio handles
rock and concrete well, and we plan to make tiie crossing either of strong pipe ot
of mine rails. I am now trying to locate the metal for use idien spring permits
concrete work. Vly experience is that the guard needs widening and lengthening as

well, as afmb of the Mexican and Indian saddle ponies will Jump 12 feet to clear
a cAttle guard and get in idiere the grama grass is good as is is at our monument.

** The weather during January was Tary cold with several blizzards. For
almost a week the mercury stood at 20 below in the morning, while ice put up off
the Ramah reservoir was 18 inches thick. I managed to put up 16,000 pounds for
summer use at the raneh. At £1 MorrQ, the warm cove ao protectM the water there
that the ice did not beeome thick at all.

** The American Telephone & Telegraph Ooaqpany, idilch Is building a line
throu^ this region and past the monument on to my place, so out up the roads
during the frozen period that they left it almost in^assable. I got up a petition
and civoulated it, asking the County Conmiissioners to try to get this cooipany to

repair theA damage they had done with their heavy trucks* I am in receipt of a
letter from the Oounty Board saying that a representative of the con^any appeared
before them and agreed to repair the road from Ramah to £1 Korro as soon as the
weather permits « this will give us a good smooth road again.

n I have been acting with a local ccoamlttee in the matter of getting S-

some of the available f 3,000,000 voted for road construction, on reservations.
We arcr trying to get our road gravelled and graded from Bamah to Zunl and on to
the State line and also towards Gallup. The beacon light on the transoontintotal
airway is now flashing Ita^ signals every night. The light is located Just a mile
east of SI Morro, on top of the high mesa. To the west of the monument, about tso
miles, there is a landing field laid out by the Department of Ooomerce, Aviation
Division. This landlifg field will be graded and nads ready for use very soon* I
have learned from oonversation with the men doing the surveying, that there Is to
be a beacon li^t every 10 miles and a landing field every 50 miles, clear across
the country. This will bring the planes right over U Morro and within sight of
my ho\ise» It will make it so that Director Albright may now fly to £1 ISoxro to see
me and his monument here.

" There is Just one hitch there and that is no± telephone. Supposing am
ijqportant party was headed for SI Ltorro, how would they eonmunicate with me? The
radio phone on the planes enable them to talk back and forth with other planes
and with ports ahead and back. These ports have long distance phones, but as for
Hamah and the custodian, we are still in absolute darkness and silenoe, idiea it
comes to qjtick comxauxicatlon.
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9ii& to a-'iflJb W9l Jt-BJsX adt sJ^Jt-ix/fi ill *«e isiiifjBow vrrlflH .a^i^ic ^aorrl LsnpTBt ri^lw

daicfcfxrc 3ni<gmrJb atsaeBqeatid' li&im aaal 10 a^ora b.o^e.'l^forf Sclecf Xllta »ub ?»V; .rli-nom

eta esibllcoO lo djjXO XaloieatrfoO rtif;f totf ,taaflu;ncwj ^dc^ lo labiod &Be9 9dJt p.nolJ

• %o1 ^to 9dt "^cf xwSt f»^0 3cf IXiw *arit f>£LBl eooe lo eaarfoox/q axft rrol sniiiitSTia

•£(* iii eirlt lo dcum oa crr^rf ^Oii Iliw ew ;ii-«rit aaqori STAtl sw ^aa ,r^nucris acrl(jtaffJ&

#^oq9n s£tl*aaiad-ni ab ai; afinea d-soV .iM .TygC^H^fOM .HHOIT^ OfiHOtf Jg
Yl*fl»09rt asflilrf' latcdTea ijfoofi ori* ^cuKna as^d ared I '• :?S ^rai/ixaX lo a^af) asfcjui

rxavsu ayari doiiiir ,3&asjJ3 al^^jso 9d& tBd& :Aiild& I .Jbabaer: taooi at tBtim satisblmaoe
bBcn a £to aall tasi^ncm axiT ..5den d-aataarcs ©dd" al ,fl90(f 'svad bluoda '^adt tadm laod

9d& boB - ,83101*8 ©il*^ fil f)jBOtf nlBBi «al t«ri* - lB7int lo aiill fll«ci a ao &1 doldw
BBlbaad odm aam a ^nlvroccf nl ad-aninhcol las kI .aqeo^C lol ^X.lud 9cf tainn sMbijS al^^ao
lo sql<z gnotcte lo •lerfd'la ^niaao^'o ed& sjiijn' o* neiq aw iirtt; tlXav etertoaoo 611B ^oox

ed-lrrrraq ?,alrrqa i»xiw aei; ^ol iB^am 9d^ atsvol. o& -gciT^t rroa ma I .Bllart ealr; lo
aa snlxiarid'sxiaX J&xia Bci.taJ&lw ei>aan Bxfljjrg sffd- d-prft al aonel-raqxa -^ .*co» 9d"A-roflO0

xseXo o* *09l SI qmtft XXlw aaiircq «X6i)«e jnl£>fll />ii« aaotx^U ed& lo dfitoe ea ,XX9»
,taetajacta. rsjo ta el el aa £>oos si aeerrs acta^s ®^^ a^aiiir nl *9s ^aa txaa:^ ali&Bo a
10% .aJbiBsslXcf lareraa ritlw £).Coo -^ar bsw yciaaaaX ^aliisb tedfasw eriT "

Ho qu d-iiq sol eXidw iSnlircoiB ^d& al woXad OS &e f;00*s TTtiroioia arU" aCaaw « taooLLs

rtol 86m/oq 000, c>X qu ^uc o* .^dg«n.'<Ma I ,ilcld& aodoai. 81 aaw tcloTrcaaart dameH adt
©Tcsri* letaw 9d& AWooto^q oa axroo jr/xsir sdi- ,cmofl IS c»-A .rIexiOT: 9d& ta say larjiuja

.XliT &8 yiotf& omooBd toa bib sol axl* taxid'

aalX a ^clbltud al dolifw jTpiflqtJoO ifqaa^sIaT c^ anoxIqaXaT xusoi-JiafliA. eriT "

ajbaort &d& qu &uo oe ^aoaXq ym o* ao *iiaraufloiii arit teaq baa flolastc 8ld;f dsiKndt
aol&l&eq a qjj *08 I . oldjaacaqcil teocils it d'laX Yarft tadi" ftoliaq aasoTil ad* ^nltu/j^

o* xoBf^oo aid* *ds o* V^* c4 aionrolaclinctoO y^;ujoC 9dt ^l^a ,tl be&ajjjomlo tjia

a lo *ql9oeT at ssta I .a^Coiri* x^asd tledt d*lw 320.0 Jbari -^ari* ©sfl£aal> irad* 'ilaq&T.

b&iaeqqa '^aaqfltoo adt lo ©ri *a*xr9a©rcqarr a tad^ gnl-^^o btaoH v:*ni;o6 ad* asoTtl To.t^eX

ed:t aa cooa aa onoM IS o* daeeJi rjonl J5ac^ ed* 'xlaqan o* Soartsa J&aa aad^ eiolsd
.nl«3i* oaorr jl^oonaa boos ^ su arlg XXlw al£* .atinnceq tsil^aaw

sal**oa lo te**jiDr ail* al ae&tlsmBoa XaaoX a d*lw 3a;i*oa rreecf airad I "

,aiiol*«Tr£i9aert ao ,flol*din*airoo baox 10I ba&ov 000,000,5 $ aXdaXlaTa adt lo anoa

o* no bos lati^ o* damaS xstool babert^ baa ballenreri^^ baor isso tds 6* salTX* on* aW
I»*a#nl*floo8£DEKt* ed& no *d£lX nooaad adi! ,quLLBO ab^amot oala baa aatl a*ja*£. adf

ollm a *ai/t l>a*BooX al ^d^-tl e.Cf: .tdis,tji -^eva alangla kfifl gaidaaXl woa ai ijawrrlJ

09* *xJodA ^tnmmacm adt lo *aaw ad* cT .«aofli d^ld ad* lo qo* ac ^iyxnciff. IS. lo *««6
floi*»ivA ,9ort»fanoD lo *c»ct*taq»G ad* x^ ^"<^ ^^^J^ blftll sxrlfcnaX a al a^ad* ,aeXlru

I .aooe Tfxer aau 10I ijlusen afcacr Srw ^^dsiS »<^ XXlw fiXall sttl^xDSI at ialrlG
o* al arcad* *an* ,sfll^97T:im ad* gxilol) naw axl* it*lT.' aol**a'xarrtor ajacl :.— _ jI arad
aaoniaB laaXo ,aaXlxK 03 x^e-xa Jblall "^albaal a baa aaXlw OX ^ere *d3lX aooBecf a ad
lo *d8l8 rild*lw bna orttoM IS. laro *dsli aanalrr adt ^nlid XXlw aldT ,x^iDuz.o adt

aaa o* onofl xa o* ^-^1 won xam tdgtidlA lo^ovilJ. tadt oz *1 a-^iam Llta *I «e«x;od )pn

.a^ad *na3airrrc^ aid baa am
it« 5AnlnoqqiJc^ .anodqalat ton al tadt baa »*rarl* dotId aao taul al axeriT **

adT Tf^m d*lw 9*aolciiitnsico ^^ari* bljxm irod ,oTiofcl X!I 10I JbaLaari aaw y*T£«q faistxoqfal

aacaXq lad^o rf*lx d*'rol baa Tfaad jiLat o* mad* ©Xcf«na aenaXq ©d* no arodq olbax
10I ea *iTcr jaano'lfi 9ojrDa*elJb snoX arad a*ri:oq aaaiiT ,Mad baa baada a&ioq xi*lw haa

*1 narjr ,9oaeXl8 baa naatolTab atvloada al Ut&a ©xs aw t:talbctBua adt baa damaH

.flol*aalmiacaoo 710Iv <)^ aMSOo
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** I hare been tzying thxoxigh Senator Bratton to get the Park Serrloe,

the Indian Serrloe and the ATiation DlTlslom to eo*^perate in asking for enough
inoney to build the telephones from Blackrook to £1 Morro. I understand that

pro-visions hSTe already been made for the line from Gallup to Blaekroek, but

aoBe up this nay. Senator Bratton has already shonn a liTely interest, and is

birt after the matter. I sineerely hope he will be suoffessfol. I plan to re-build
fireplaces for oan^ing parties. No damage to report at tha monument.'',

QSm QUmSBk NATIONAL MDNDMENT. Ur. SInith reports 115 'visitors for
the month coming in 20 cars. The small attandanoe is, no doubt, due to Jtt a

spell of Tery cold weather in that section, lot Buoh snow, but c4ntinuou8 cold
weather.

MONTEZaMl OASTLE NATIONAL MONDMENT, Idr. Jackson writes on the 27th:
" On checking the register book for the month of January I find that we had 532
Tisltors. 140 from Arizona, the balance from 34 states. The weather has been good
the greater part of the month. In fact, the kind of weather that makes almost
ereryone want to winter in Arizona. All rosids are rpported to be In good shape
and both roads from heire to Flagstaff are open, which Is quite unusual at this
season of the year, as they are almost always snowed In.lz

" Hacye had quite a nimber of Tisitors daring the month, that had Tisited
70ur Casa Grande, and they weire all sold on it. Send them along and we will try
and do as well toward putting the Castle OTsr.**.

PJPJIKllt'igU irOREST NATIONAL MDHUMEST. Mr* Smith writes: "The total
travel for the month is 2,760. Of this number, 2,287 came in 688 priTate automo-
biles, and 473 were brought to the monument from the Santa Fa. R. R. by Harvey-
oar. This tra-vel is a slight increase o-ver that of the same period a year ago,
partly due to the excellent weather through)^t most of the month, lAiich was clear
and cold, but not stormy except at the beginning. Our Tisitors came from 38 states,
the District of Columbia, Philipine Islands and the following foreign countries:
Argentine, Brazil, CaAada, China, Denmark, fiigland, France, Germany, Italy, India,
Japan, Australia. Among these -visitors are noted the following: Phyllis larking-
ton, N. P. S. Tosemite National Parte; Constance HVhitney, N. P. S. en route from
Irrand Canyon National Park to report to Mr. Toll at Den-ver; W. Bender, U. S.

Department of Commerce; Thos. 0. Ylnt, Chief Landscape Architect, N. P. S. and
)Srm, Vint; Superintendent Frank Pinkley of 'the Southwestern Monuments. On the
27th, H. H. Hoover registered, but it was not the President. He is a member of
the Interstate ConBnerce Commission from San Francisco.

** The weather was generally fair and deetr, with a light snow at the
first of the mon-th, tnd a cold snap at the end of December, reaohli^g 14 below
zero on the 28th. Since the first of the year, howerer, the lowest was 2 below
fnaxlTmiTn was 56. The month was marked by unusual absence of winds.

** During the last fortnight the truck and road drag ha-ve been kept
going dn the roads, whene-ver possible by the custodian and rangers, and the roads
are now in fair shape, being almost impassable before thatx owing tomeltlng snow.
Ranger Curry has taken* good care of the First Forest district, and the custodian
and Ranger Winess have taken care of the museum and headquarters district* The
oustodm has made several trips into the Blue Forest and the new addition to
the Bonunent, on matters pertaining to the proposed road and bridge site.
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,90lra9e ^iJS*-Z 9d& te^ ot ao&&3rE nod-flnae rfei/cari* sxiJr^* rtoetf avail I "

xtgi/orr© 'xot guislaa al e*Bneqo«-oo o* iioialvJtJ acid-eJtrA octf /^aa eolvrrsS jMlJbRi od^
^Bri# fsxip^aisSfli; I .oatoL^I 12 o;t atoooaiosIE aio-tl aenodqele;}- sxf* f>IiiKf o* Y^flo*^

txfcf ^jfoomioBia od- qjjIlB-D nscrA ecll 9d& loi 9b£c\ nsad ^f>*ertlB aracl anolelvcnQ
8l boB ^t^&zei^al Y-tovil s xnroxls ^cJ&aetcIe esxI no^d-sTifi. ^cod'anso .^svr aid* qir aaon

filljjcf-ert o# xi^Iq I .Ii/laaetoifla atf IIlw od eqoxf -^lercaoxila I .•rai-tf^atJi od& ^a^la tid
, " , tnaamaora eriv &b tioqan o* egaraafe oH .edid-iac saiquiao lol eaoalqaxtl

ft lEt od- &ub ^tduofi oa «al doaai)i:a#d-a liasm oaT .artao OS iii siijbXK>o xidnofa add*

Moo Bi;o£;ald-ai>o &ad twona dojjm d'off .aoldosa &Bdt at led&aew bloc x^ev 1o Ilaqa
tiedtB&W

:i»VS add flo aed-low noaio/Ji: .il.! .TnSMUHOM JMOITAM aJTSAO iMDi^IHI^tC?,.

see i>eri ew &Qd& bait I ^^ruBi/na^- lo d&aom 9d& lol 2{ood rtotelsatr ad* s^Jtioado cC

Jboos aeecf tsad ladtaair sd? .aad'sda *6 oicnl aonalacf add ,«aosl'iA, monx 0*1 •aaod'iBiT

*80<bX«» 332[aiii tadt rzadd-asw lo firtlsi adjt ttoel al .ddxicic add lo d"xaq ^adatftcs sdt
•qjBda f>oos ill ecf od J&adrtoqfTL ana eJbaon IXA .axiosiaA nl rradnlw od daaw anoYtcera

aldd- ta Xbubuou atiup al doxdw ,nacj.o &rLB ItlBte^sLI o& arLsd saarA aJ&aon ddod boB
zX.x:! bemooB a^BwI.^ daooila atcB ^ddd aa tiBBx 9dt lo noaaaa

AediaJtv bad dadd" ,dd-30ci add :^at'usb arrod-lalv to lediwn a adiup Jbad araH "

Vid Xliw aw fifie sfiola ciedd Jbaea .dl no JbXoe XIa erraw YS'id' Jbna ,a6ii»nO mbO lucez

.".taro aideaC add saidd-yq j&nawod" Haw aa oL firtfl
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6,379 668 7,047
4,266 397 4,663
2,305 412 2,717
2.287 475 2,760
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** Lectures are glTen In the nnieeum twice daily to the HarTey people
Bind others vhen numbers narraat. About SO leetures ha-ve been given by the

custodian during the month and they seem to be enjoyed. A table showing the

travel for the first fe«r months of the travel yesr is appended below;
aii k«M^%ii «Mi Automobiles. Passengers. Harreycars. Total.

October, 1930 2,289
NoTsmber, 1930, 1,447
December, 1950 681
January, IWl 688

5,105 15,237 1,950 17,187
The surveyors of the Buraau of Public Roads are going ahead at a good

rate with the survey for the road and bridge, the "L** line being all completed
Bind oross sections taken on approximately three~fourths of the distance." <>

PIPE SPRING laATIONAL MONDMENT. Mr* Heaton writes: " There is about
the same amount of travel as we ordinarily get in t^ winter. It has been very
warm this month up here. On the sou|^ side of the buildings and banks, the
grass and weeds are growing."

.

TOMACAOORI IfcTIOmL MONUMENT. Mr. Boundey writes: •» Visitors for
the month, 1,406. Of the sixteen months I have spent at Tumaoacori, eight months
the road between here and Noialee has been under repair, and it will be fully
four months longer before the road from Nogales to the Plna County line will
be completed

.

* With the aid of a Plm Indian and his 9eaa have located end retamed
to the Mission the old mill stones that were used by the Mission Fathers in
grinding the wheat and com for the Mission. The mill was built up with an
adobe base, which we could not move, but will set up the mill here at the Mission
just as it was with the sweep for hitching the blindfolded burro that caused
the stones to rotate. Later on will bring up one of the old orastas for the -

grinding of the ore for the extraction of the gold. With some plaoe to display
it there is a wealth of museum material in this vicinity. **.

Gordially yours,

Saparintandant. r^'
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Superintendent's Office
Southwestern Monuments

Coolidge, Arizona
March 10, 1931

^-Jb^a^-^^*
The Director,
National Park Service,
Department of the Interior,
Washington, D..C.

Dear Mr* Director:

The following is a report on the activities in the Southwestern
Monuments, for the month of Februairy, 1931:

AZTEC BUINS NATIOML HDNULIENT, Mr, Faris writes: " Visitors for

the month total 181, four of which nxsK made their visit in an airplane. The
museum is now completed and ready for the summer travel. A new collection of
several pieces was added during the month. The Fanoington Lions Club asked
for a talk on the Park Service and I spent a few minutes with them on Canyon

De Chelley and Del Muertos. Road conditiond have been just a little severe

of late. On the whole things are coming along in fine shape."

CASA GRAM)E NATIONAL MOIvlUAiENT .

.

For February we report 2240, which
is 1024 less than February of last year. Attendance fell off heavily during the

middle of the iruDnth, owing to continuous stormy and rainy weather. Towards the

latter part of the month, attendance was slowly creeping up to normal again.

Our visitors came from 36 states. The District of Columbia, Alaska, Philipine
Islands, Canada, Japan, Nicaragua and Syria.

Some friends of the Director, Mr. & Mrs. J. C, Nichols and family of
Kansas City, Missouri, visited with us on the 6th, and were well pleased with
the monument. Mr. & Mrs. John Ifetherill of the Navajo National Ivionument were
welcome guests from the 5th to the 8th. Mr* Wetherill had just returned from
a hazardous trip to the Hainbow Bridge, travelling the entire round trip from
Lee*s Ferry Bridge to Rainbow Bridge, in a small power boat with one companion,
part of the way through rapids. As was expected he made light of the dangers of
the trip. Perhaps the most noted visitor was Mrs. Harrison, widow of former
President Benjamin Harrison, who is spending the winter in Arizona, who was here
on the 24th.

The Superintendent went over to Phoenix in the latter part of the
month to meet Ilr. Vint and Mr. Hommen on business connected with the proposed
construction among the Southwestern ^numents, and thereby hangs a tale: These
gentlemen were at the Grand Canjron and, to expedite their trip to Phoenix, llr.

Tillotson started them out Under charge of hii, Patraw in that old tin boiler
which you will remember so well as the only car in the Southwest that can boil
going down a hill. TOien they got out on that nice stretch of road just north of
Prescott a piece of string broke and the engine sort of fell apart. They had to
be towed into Prescott, and the men had to take the night train down to Phcr^eniXo
Super-sevens are all right to put up a front with, but when it comes to miles-
per-gallon or getting-through qualities, don*t you think you ought to fumishk
these Park Superintendents with at least one member of the family the "Baby"
cones from?
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EL MORRO NATIONAL MONOlvIEMT. Mr. Vogt writes:" I have been able to

make a contract for cutting, hauling and setting new cedar posts to replace the

rotted oakd posts on the fence enclosure for 10 cents each. I regard this as a

very good price. I Should thus be able to get the Job done for around $ 30 as

there are over 200 posts which needs replacing besides some big comer posts.

I am trying to locate pipe or rails for cattle guards which must be permanently

fixed this year. Will i^gx iwrk do the work in view of having it a part of a good

looking stone entrance to the monument when nioney is available.
" Lots of snow and mud, no visitors at all, though airplanes fly low

(very day, on the Transcontinental Western Airline. They point out the Rock to

the passengers. Am writing their headquarters and will place National Monuments

booklets in the hands of stewards on 'the airline; so they can inform the passen-

gers what it is all about. Many passengers fly over the country perfectly ignorant

of what lies below and in my air travels I find that Inany stewards know little

more that the passengers, though their job is to be informed. Am going to Bget

my improvements done at El Ivlorro this year earlier in the seasonaa so as to give

it first hand supervision and so, as to have it done before the travelers come.'*

gRAtT QUIKERA NATIONAL MONUTJENT. Mr. Smith writes as follows: " For
our report we have 1G9 visitors coroing in 36 cars this month. This ha» been a

rather uneventful month, nothing out of the ordinary. We have (^uite a bit of
rain with some snow. The Forest Service is doing some work on the highway, about
six miles south of here. This road is to be a Federal Aid road from Albuquerque
to Carrizozo."

MGNTSZimai CASTLE NATIONAL MONULIENT. lii, Jackson writes on the 26th:
" The month of i'ebruary has bec4 quite slow at this monument, which is due to the
fact that it has been stormy almost the entire month. Have had 300 visitors which
is below the average for Febraury. Mr. Joy of the General LaM Office has been
with us for the past week and has been quite busy establishing the boundary lines
to our monument. We are very glad to have this work done as we have never been at
all certain as to where the lines wei^.

"The roads in the valley are reported to be in good condition again. Sorie

of them were pretty badly cuj up by the recent rain*. We have added several inter-
esting specimens to our museum the past month, all being brought in by local people",

PETRIFIBD FOREST I-IATICI^AL MOMJMEINT. Mr. Smith writes: " The totel
travel for the month of February, 1931 is 3,384 people, an increase ©ter the saae
period a year ago of 680, which is mostly due to the travel from the Santa Fe R.
R. brought here by Harveyoer. £,783 cane in G77 privete autos and 596 from the
railroad by Harveycar. Our visitors came from 41 states, the District of Columbia,
Alaska, Canada, Mexico, England, China, Italy, Germany, India, Holland and Austr-
alia. ^_Tiong these wasro .i:>\%C. the following; Beulah Chang, teacher in the Ivlary

Famham Girl»s^SGhool Shanghai, China; F. J. Stauble, Catholic Mssion, Hanchow,
China; Major T. Mora, Japanese Artiy, Tokio, Japan; Prof. Kalides Nag, Calcutta
University, , Calcutta, India; John HarVey, Civil Service Classification Hoard,
Y/ashington, D. C; W. Geddes, London, England, son of former ambassador from
England; Dr. & Mrs. P. Walanu, The Hague, Holland; C. .;. A. k. Grookarcp, The
Hague, Holland; George Arliss, Actor, with I.j:s. Arliss, London, England; Supt.
& iv£ps. Thos, J. Allen, Jr. of Zion Park, Utah; Charles Bickford, Actor, with
Ivlrs. Bickford, Hollywood, California (from location in making the "Squaw Man"
at Castle Hot Springs, itxizona)

.
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" There were a great many stoxray days and much unsettled weather this

iionth, much more than usual, the records showing 14 days in which either rain

or snow fell, the total precipitation, however, totaling .98 inches. The lowest

temperature was 23 on the 18th, 19th, and 24th. The highest was 57 on the 10th,

19th and 85th. The mean maximum was 52o5, and the mean minimum was 24«9.
" The road across the ITorest is in very poor condition, hut the very

hest we can hope to do is to keep it from getting absolutely impassable. Supt.

Thos* J. Allen, Jr« with Ivlrs, Allen from Zion National Park, Utah, were guests

of t^e custodian and Mrs. Smith for three days at the end of the month, being

greatly pleased with our monument and its possibilities, ae enjoyed their visit

very mufh.
•* On March 1st, the monument was visited by one £b of the most

distinguished persons wh» ever tmae to view its wonders, perhaps the greatest

thinker in the world. Dr. Albert linstein, with Frau Einstein and partyi He was

greatly interested in all that he saw here and they proved to be a charming

couple. Dr. Einstein fired a multitude of questions at us evidencing the greatest

interest in the "whys" and"How3", posing gracefully for the official photographer
as well as a considerable number of amateurs, being finally teken away almost by
force by the Santa Fe officials who were charged with the duty of getting him
back to his train on time. "^

'

** The surveyors of the Bureau of Public Roads, have completed their
field work in regard to the proposed read and bridge o^*er the Rio Puerco and
have now left for other jobs. They were a very effecient bunch and were very
enthusiastic over the road as located.**.

TUIvIACACQRI NATIONAL MONUMENT. Mr* Boundey writei: " Visitors for
the month 1134. I believe we would have broken ell records this month if it
hadn't been for the rain and detours. A n\inber of celebrations in both Tucson
and Nogales brought many people into the country, but conditions prevented
their moving about very much. Mr. Jq^astad, the architec from Tucson spent part
of a day here, and I had a chence to go over the Mission with him q.uite thoro-
ughly. He said that anybody who claimed the Mission is not old Byzantine const-
ruction does not know the rudiments of architecture. We are having tho usual
number of artists painting here, also an increased number of treasure hunters.

" Mr/. Hommen, the Sanitary Engineer, was here Sunday and went over
the grounds in regard to locating the rest rooms. He selected a place a little
nearer the highway than the present toilets, and not quite so far back. It is
on the mounds of the back tier of buildings, which once surrounded the plama
in fromt of the Mission, and as these building were all one room deep, a couple
could be restored as rest rooms.".

Cordially yours,

./ytiH^i\U'i

Superintendetf^^r /

la aitLi:'
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Southweatem Monuments
Coolidge, Arizona
Apra 7, 1931. ,t» ?^th;

The Director, WtiX\«^'»^t
National Park Serrice,
Department of the Interior,
Washington, D. C,

Dear Mr, Director:

The following is a report of the aotlTlties in the Southwestern

Monuments, for the month of March, 1931: \tetio>.

AZTEC RUINS NATIONAL MONOMEINT. Mr. Faris reports: nrisitors

for the month 39i, showing a slight increase over last yearns Mareh. These

came from 18 states. and two foreign countries, Peru and Canada. Yesterday

and today are the worst winter days we have had; snowed and turned cold

yesterday, and today is bad. 80 inches of snow in Pagosa Springs and I expect

we would have had 18 to 15 inches of it here if rain hadn't washed it off .*|^

OASA GRANDE NATIONAL MONDMBNT. For March we report 3,228 visitors.
These came from 40 of our states and the following foreign countries: Argentine,

Australia, Canada, England, (xexmany, Hawaii and Ireland. This total is someiAiat

ins helow that of the corresponding period last year, mostly due to the fact
that the annual pageant held here in former years during the month of £/&irch, is

not being held this year.
Dr. H. C. Bunpus, musmber of the advisory board of the Service visited

our part of the country from the 23rd to the £8th. The Superintendent joined
him at Douglas, Arizona and left him at Prescott, Arizona, visiting our ruins
on the route, as well as Tumasaeori, Gila Pueblo, Tonto Buins and Montezuma
Castle besides other points of interest. Banger Fish left on his vacation on
the 23rd, going to his home in Califoraia, as well as other places in that b
state

.

Ramada sha/des were built for the houses of Chief Cleric Evenstad and
Custodian Palmer. A nvonber of wigns have been mounted and placed around the
headquarters area. Weather conditions were ideal throughout most of the month,
only a few days being rather windy.

GRAN Q.UIVERA NATIONAL lg)NOMENT. Mr. Staiith writes: " We have 30fi

visitors, coming in 50 cars , several wagons, horseback and walking. Among
lAiom was Prof. Poapisll, archeologist from Europe. Also Prof. E. C. Bruce and
his class of 33 students from Duran, N. M. We have had very nice weather for
this country at this time of the year. The wind has been quite high for the
past few days, however, but /here is hopJng that it does not continue so strong."

MDNTEZOI'JA CASTLE NATIONAL MONtlMENT. Mr. Jackson writes: * Have had
a very interesting month at this monument, only 760 visitoraiji but they proved
to be quite Interested and some quite prominent people among them. 27 states
were represented, ^t is reported 4hat a bridge across Beaver Creek, three miles
north of us and another across the Verde River, six miles south, will be under
construction in the next sixty days. We will surely welcome both bridges as it
will mean many more visitors here."
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PETOIFTRDB FOREST NATIONAL MONDMBIT. Mr. Staith writes on the 28th

j

"Our travel for the period from February 28 to March 27 inclusive, totals 5,236
people. Of these 4,415 came in 1,239 private automob&les while 821 cane from the

Santa Fe Railroad by bus. This brings the total travel for the year to 25,808,
idiile the corresponding months a year ago brought us a total of 25,198. It must
be remembered that 3,367 of this 25,808 ceme from the Railroad irtilch makes the
automobile travel for this period 22,441, or 2,757 behind the same six mknths
last year. The travel for last March, (1930) however, was 4.240. Visitors reg-
istered from 41 states, the District of Columbia and 14 foreign countries: ^^

Argentine, Canada, China, Denmark, East Prussia, England, Germany, India, Italy,
Japan, Mexico, Scotland, South Africa, Sweden, and U. S. Soviet Russia.

" We note the following: Dwight H. Hart, Prop. Rosslyn Hotels, Los
Angeles, M. R. Tillotson, Supt. Irand Canyon National Park, R. H. Mason, Chicago,

111., Travel Guild, Albert Spalding, New York, Concert Violinist, L/Ir. & Mrs. J.
H. MoFarland, Harrisburg, Penn., Former President imerican Civic Association,
Mr. & Mrs. W. S. Rust, V. T. Paric Ranch, Kaibab Forest, Mr. Edward F. Swift,
Swift Packsing Co. Chicago, Count and Countess Von Sohwerln, Germany.

" On March 27, Doctor H. P. Mere, Archeologlst for the Laboratory of
Anthropology, Santa Fe, New Mexico, with his assistants, Mrs. Willis T. Goodwin
and Mr. A. A. Normand, made a surfao survey of several prehistoric;^)^!^^ ruins
in the monument and collected fragements of sherds from each site examined
under permit from the Department, for the purpose of classifying these ruins
and for reference purposes. The ruins about ^ mile east of headquarters, which
was built from blocks of agatized wood was examined and proz{9)tly named "Agate
House". Also three other ruins built of similar material within a few miles from
headquarters were examined. The sandstone r&in on the smot mesa about a mile
north of headquarters attracted quite a lot of attention. Several sherds were
fZ^ found here idiich Dr. Mera ezpf([lained, rtawiig showed a blending of types
from the Flagstaff typa on the west and the Salado type on the east in a very
remarkable manner. He was greatly interested. The small ruin on the mesa si-

miles north of the museum was visited as well as the pictographs.
" Dr. Mera found the socalled Indian ruins south of the Rio Puerco

of great intetest and felt that this ruin as well as the Agate House should be
excavated at the earliest opportunity. After making a study ofmthe pueblo here,
(Indian Ruins) Dr. Mera esqpressed the opinion that it would show an ancient
village beneath the present walls. Soon after this his assistant picked up a
sherd, ibioh Dr. Itora pronounced with any qualification whatever. Basket Maker
No. 3. They hope to get back here soon for more examination, particularly in
region east of the Flat Tops.

** The weather for the month was generally fair up to the 24 & 25, when
snow and rain fell, the storm being quite severe farther to the east, trains
being delayed 48 hours or more in northern New Ivlexico. The highest temperature
recorded was 73 on the 21 and 22. The lowest 14 on the 7 %nd 26. Mean TnaTlmim
was 59 e9, and mean minirmm was 24. Precipitation was .22 inches. **

TUMACACORI NATIONAL l^NIMENT. Mr. Boundey writes: Visitors for the
month 1918. Dean Ouiaaiings and Dp. Leonard of the University came with about one
hundred of the University Historical and Archeclogioal Society and held a pionio
ih the grove followed by tedks on the Mission and on the surrounding country.
Following these talks Father DuVal of Nogales held a vesper aervice in the
Mission with many local people and from Nogales in attendance.
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** One of the old buildings at Tubac was dynamited the other/ day,

and todya I got permission to remo've a portion of the roof for the museum.
The long tules in the roof are laced together irlth raw hide. laa. ready to
start preparing bird and animal speoimens for the museum as soon as we have
space in which to display them. There are many tales told here of a peculiar
Mezioan specie of ring-tailed cat found in the mountains to the east of us.
Few people haye ever seen one, but I have promise of one as soon as I have need
of it.".

Cordially yours,

Superintendc^W 'fc,»^

"«

'« *m:k
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'xelliioaq j? to eied f)Io;J- ael^j* -9;^-^ ati» aaeilT .aiexl* ^tol^r^-ii; o;*" AolJih nl aoa^

.ex; lo t&B9 Sri* ot ecla^m/ow exit ai bnnct &bo bQlia^-^'tii to aloeqs aBoxxaHL

b&QaevBd I SB xxooa ZB Qix to aeiiuorrq arsri I (fx/d ,9i:o :x99e nars ©vAri «Iqoeq we?
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3ilp»rintMid«K%*« Offlev

GooIidff», ArlsniA
liaar I£t 1921.

9tM Director,
Ijatlotfal Park ^«rTio«,

DepartBMBi of tte Iat«nor,
iVMblagtoB, !>• C.

ZJMur h(r* Dlredtov t

'ZiM ftoXlovlag la a raport on tha aotivltlaa 1& tha i3outh«aatani

llonunaata for tha month of ^prUt 193Xt

A^BS. Wm ^n^Wh ^m^Fmr «*• I^W*- ^rl^** rialtor. for tiMl

MalWaig BKmtb 099, naarXy a tauiArad ^pop fron liat yaar. Palxwr aaA flili «ara
liara, on to SAaaa Varda aaA tool h»xm agaiai aad mtm off to Chaoo. Hk^ kad aona
haayy rain, Bvni ndaaA mi «Nir ConsraaaloBal Hpiliara* ^'cr. Palsiar, Flah nA X

at tha party at landactea aaA haA Ixtxalk with than, anA baok hare aad through
tha Holna. Tbmy «axa lata aat siTa aa SO alnutaa aaA I took £5. Ballrva thaj
vara valX aatlaflad wltii our memmmt* Mr. Dfoaray na anjoyad a lot and vara
mvTf aot to -vlalt lon«ar altii hjte. UaAa a trip to Ghaoo aad .^ ^aa Varda this
fl»nth» with a wmtim profaaaor from Oaaoto-blo^pakla.'',

OAPOLIW MOOHTMW KATIC9CA3. MfaHMMT. Mr. Tnrr raporta; "In raijortlng

on Capulla Uottitaln alll mj, tho oaaS»Saibaan rathor ooXA aad aat for thla
M»th« Z hanra doaa aena voxk on tha xoad la a mmH aay, tieaa of tha paoplo hara
hara doaatad a analX aaouat of aoik aad new tha road la In a paaaaUa eoadltlon',

^thou^ It la aot qulta alda aaouijh* ia hopa to vldan It thla auoBMr* Oaaaral
oondltloaa ara yij fair la thla oonmaltx* Oraaa will aooa ha plantlful» aa «a
hava aa abiu^aaoa of nolatitra. Tra^aX to tha ToXoaao la a Ilttla hattar thla
nm^, balng on aa aTara^a of forty par day, or approairaataly ISOO for April.**

.

Olijk Ofl&lOE lOLTIOHAL mmMKST, for April aa report S474 Tlaltora,
ahlah la a drop of 332 fxon tha oorraqpuadlag period laat yaar. niaaa oaMa fiaoi

40 of our atataa» Dlatrlet of Colonbla, aad tha foUowlag oouatrlaa: Oaaaia.
XngL«ad, Ireland, 'azloo aad l!a«all. Aoong thaaa aaa a OoB«raaaloaal CoMslttaa
on Indian Affaire, on tha ISad, eoaaiatlas of Lyaa J. iftaalar, £»anator fnai
^prth Dakota, Ohalznaa; Bortoa iZ. ..healer, ^aator from Moataaai Blamr Xhoiaaa,

&anator froa OVlahoma, aad cianator Henry t, Aahurat of Arlseaa iriia aoooapanlad
thaa. Ur. B. l'» Chapnaa, of tha labratory of Anthropolojgr, »aata Ha, Mew i^azloo,
aaa a ylaltor on tha d4th. Philip t^artladala, ranger of Yellooatone, apent a
ooupla of houra bare on tha 30th.

Paaear TUth. laft on the Slat for Chaoo Oaayoa, la ciaupway with i'alaor,

Oaatodlaa, idiara tiaacar Flah will take aara of tha aonunaat aa aatlng ouatodlaa
until hla appolntaaat aa pexvaaaat ouatodlaa on July let. *e expeot to appoint
Poioar aa ouatodlaa of Oaaa Grande, affeotlTe July lat.

>a aak&ttft out
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'^llo up In flM CbAoo oooAtrx, ttej anAt a trt9 to Umm Yerte «iA i«t»o
jRoiBs, idmr9 tbmy a»t the OoagMittsloauil :itt.b*oonBiit%Mi wi lattrlor Jopttrtnints

ttppvopzlftticMui mA Pftrt7, inalaiAlag ijwistmit i>lM«tor Ommamy of te« Itetlonftl

Hexk c<4ayl99, Thsy Qiao tooll a alAa trip to tte GxvaA Oanycm on tbm aay up*
thlBga aM abaut aa uaual at <3aaa f^rtaaOm, axaart ttiat tiM thaawaatar la gradd

HL MDRRO HATIOHAL W)IIUI.gafr. Ur. Vogt urUoat "Thlsga a» oariae
along at 81 Mono. Ttaa iia« oattla eua3*d of xalla aat In avMa'tt will ba yamaoaat
and good looking. Ilia gataa wLU ba vetouUt alao If thara la «aaoii8li aeiMqr* Tba
reoant ralaa hata nada tiba graaa graaa iaalda tba noxnaant gjroanda, and teva
flllad tha Ittarta of tka ooiasan aid tfUjpiMHii aa aall aa tlia faxatra altli moll
hopa. "0x9 uaaal apriae vlnda hold off aall alao, ao tbat groan faod atarlad
atrom;. .:3iaop ariid oattla look aall, tho aoaa loaaaa teva booa xopertod* Itoada

oalng to tlia ralna hOTa not baen ao «ood, tbo tlwio kaoa boam a good ibobj

laltora. I^at laonth a1»oat ISO xiaraeaa fxoA at« Jotana, Arlaoaa oama op aad
•njoyad a plonlo and danoa at Raaah, la ooaaootlmi oltli tte Junior Prom* 9bo
naxt day, oo took th«nt out to Bl Itono and oiplaltttd tha foatuMo of hiatorlaal
and arobaologloal Interaat. X found thaaa Aziaooa paopla a yax^ attantlT* and
eppx*«oiatlira group of paopla, iriho aaftoad IntaUlgent quaatlona oad aid
abaorlMid In ^^uit thay aav, tfaara, X hopa to ha-va oaou£^ nonay laft to oako a
now foot brldga aaxoaa tha anoya near tha ahaltar bouaa, and for aoraral aov
out-door oooklng heartka."

CBUO? (mywx mrmuL MOWMB^, Mr. SmtVa. raporta 4dS ilaltoaa In
•7 oara for tha montk'* l^fOvVthlng aaaaaa to ka ipBlag about aa uaual at thla
onuBMUt, vlth Him day* takon up alth tho gtnoral zoutlao and aan» axtra aozk.

WBIVE^mk GAaga nAlSim^ ummj^. ur. Jaakaon antaat **l!ha paat
wmth haa baan omit of tbo noat anjoyabla mauVBM X hava avar ag^nt at thla
umnt. Hot aa saaay Tlaltova as «b ba-va had boftHFO, but It aataMd than thoy
In far anouQ^ apart that va anra abla to gat around and fslva all of tdHm about
afaat thay roqulrad In tha any of aarvlea. And you hart, a-vldMitly had tho aaaa
eiporlonoo aa «• harta haard a lot of good thln^a abcmt tita Oaaa Qrando Md ttM
aarrloa thoro. Our "Vlaltora for tiie laonth totalod 1390. .»a had quite a aprlnkllag
of ytaitora aho had boon to Tutoaoaoorl during tito nonth, and all raportod thoy
anjoyod tha Tlalt vary moh.

**Wa are asaurod that tha brldi^ orar tho Tordo Kivar will be imder oor>
atruotlon In tha noxt thirty ^yB, moA aa will bo Yory thankful for thla bridge,
for at praaant tha autonoblla oluha of I>hoonls and flottttwm Oallfomia adTlao
tbolr Tlaltors that It 10 Ix^oaalble to reaoh Montanuna Oaetle by oay of tho
Rooaaralt Paa, on oooount of harlng to aroaa tha Yarda Rlfor. Hoaarar, tha aatar
In tha rlTer la fary loa at pvaaont, m you nay feel aafo In routing -rlaltora
that any.-,

BATAJO )ftTX:0H-M MOHlB.»yp. mp. watharUl aonda ua an Intereatlng
report;" ^o are hailn^ ciulte a lot of rain. Tha Kotajo will ba a blooalag garden
In another weak, tfo ha-fa had tha largeat nunfbor of Ylaltoranat thla tlaa of tha
year, ainoe tha zulaa were dlaoovarad in 1S94, Aaaong tha Tlaltora aore Fredorlok
Harvey and h*a alfo and Mr« ;2Qklrley and wife. Shey ware wdll pleaeed. !tr. rrank
Thoaburg idio haa oharge of tho aerial tranaportatlon of the Orand Canyem alraay

Ba with thaa "^ looked over tho field hare with the objeet In view of bringing
partlei to Tlalt the rulna. Ha plana on naklng one trip a week.
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**«• art Tviy nooh in BMd of dcpn* for Kit ;;S«ol. 'Sbm mUpm w htA w&f

taina by tte InAUam, «&A «• mx* uaablo to find tbMa. lOiilo I im» ia tt« TMgio
lAat WMk Z pioted up a Aood sazidal and foiaad a larga oonruoatad pet itero Dr.

KiOftor haA iDitod in 1924. Tbm Toifbiwb. had falloa aaay and laft tba xallaa
aaqpoaad* I hata Juat ratuxaad froa a trip to Katajo and Haiikbov Bridot aitli a
isr, Bartoa and hia aiater. I3r, Barton vrinbaB to beooue tfffioial ptaotograplMMr for
both namiiumta* I will aand pou a nustbar of hia pho^toa triMix I raoaiva thWB.**.

msHim) S(i^p̂ l^^XXOiyg. ftOattiaHg. Ut* (teith aritaa on tha »tlit
"Tha total trayal to thia aamwmat for tha lacm^ of April totala 5694 paopla.
Of tliia ini»lb«r» 5160 aaiM in 1751 priivata autonobiloa and 744 warn fswa tba
:3anta ?a railroad in durtEaoa Couriaroara. Iliia ia a alvaap in tlia total tra^val^

froa tha aaot pariod a jaar a^o af abeat aOQO paaplo. Shia aay paaaikl/ ba
explainad in tiN> wnyai llxo aaal^ar has not baan naarly ao @ood this yoar during
tha Boath aa last April, and aa >\a'va aotioad an alnoat tatal look of tha traral
liUah «• axpaet at this tiaa fren Tiocaa, Louiaiann aaA ?4taataaigpi» aad dthav
aautham atataa, ahioh oGiaa throned hart from U. 3. lUf^nnj Ho. TO aad ottor .

oatham routaa. ihatkar thaaa paopla ara travailing by agna othar reuta, or I

Qxa Jttst not acaiaai la aro not prq^arad to aajr.

**Ottr Tiaitora ragiatarad from airary atata itt tha UttloA» tha Diatrlot af
CalinMa, tha taxritoriaa of Baaaii and AlaAa» aad 81 fovaiipi oaaatrias aa ^

folloaa: Matealla, Aaatrla* Canada, OsaoiGo-Slowkia, UazaHOk, SaifUad, l^raaaa,

Gaxrany, India, Indo-Ohina, Iralaad, Italy, Japan, Uww r^aalnd, Soraay, Poland,

rincqyara, £pain, J^aaiea, Saitaarland, TanaaualA* Tha foUeaiag Tiaitora ara
notadi Mr* Ai Mrs. Hanry L. Doharty aad daoKhtar, N. Y. for idMa tlia laillion

dollar party aas atagad ahioh oraatad ao cuoh oonoant; lira. H. L. Barr, Kaamay,
Mb* daaghtar af ^aaaa Jtmmmt Mr. Ii Mra. J. o. yiogiaa, Daaaar, Colarada, Dijaotor
of Colorado ilttaaun of ?litaral Hiatory, aaa a a—bar of tlia Paaxy party ta tha
i^orth Pola) J. V. £• HxvmntA Hay, Kggiaad, aotad laoturar} Joa ^iioldi. That—
oekd, yiohi aotad Hbtaa Daaa football atari ^raf• Y* B. Pattelbrio, Jr. Oaateldga
i^iglaad, Sohool of Agrioulturat Ur. Conrad JU. Wirth, Aaaiatant l>iraatov» IJ^tio^al

PmcIc anrUfi ^^aahington, Ii. c.{ Hlldiag IT* Palaar, Cuatadian, Chaaa Caiqm
Natioaal )loauMat; Trmak L. JTiah, Hangar, Oaaa QraBdia national inmimiBt ; Mr.
Sa^TMour LoiaaBn, Aaaiatant oaoratary to tha iraaaury, ^a^ington, D. 0.} Darid
X* Laufioan, U. S. mnistar to siaai.

" Tha aaathar for tha aanth aaa vary oool aith oonsiderabla oioady
aea-tiiar, tha Hio Puaroo baing oloaad for four or fiva daya, aad partly oloaad
at othar tia»s, ao aa to diaoourega paopla frcxa aoaing in or going out that aay.
fba hi|^kaB|r tagnparatnra raoordad aaa 78 on tha VtUt, and the loaaat aaa S3 on
Uarah SO, and as on tha 5th, 9th and 10th. Praoipitatioa for tha laonth aaa .99
inohaa. Tha ooatodian aaa abaant from tha nonuMant an affiaiaX baaiaaaa fra*
tha Snd to tha 7th, onA fron tha 9th, to tha 14th, on laattara <soanaotad aith
land exehangaa and righta-of-aay iftiioh hara baaa fully reported. I^. Conrad L.

itHh, Aaaiataat Oiraator, national Park -^arrioa, aaa at tha annnaant freai tha
aeming of tha Slat to tha afternoon of tha esrd, and aaa vary latah interaatad
in the country here.

^Banger BUgh B. Carry haa bandied the affairs of tha Firat Foreat in a
very ereditable nannar. Ranger Trank J. oineas haa been on duty alaoat eonstantly
in tbm attaaum at headt^Tiarters tvom dayli^t till dark. John H. Edaarda aaa put
OB Uttm payroll April let aa a laborer, and haa bean on duty eonatantly sheoking
autotoobilaa at the entranoe from U. 3. Highway He. 70.
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r^M castodlaa hn* aXt«xn«t«d as moh mu possibla vith Rengtr Wia«s«
In th« oMfun, iriii^ i« k«fp-t open at all tinaa during dftyllfilht hoars, ^m rcMd
baa tea to \9 dr««sod aftar •far? rala In ordor to ICMp It half my paaaabia
aad all haro takmi a ttom at that. Tha eoatodlan aaa Ixnritad to naka a fow
raBMska to tht «oi«ry Olub of Rolhrook, Friday Hm 24th, aad mm iplad to aaoapt
aa thajr ara all teoatars for thla Tlolnitj, tad omwldar tha Patrlflad Toraat
Kto^tloaal ><om»iWit aa thair aoat 'valuahla aaaat fron a aoanio atmdpolftt. I on
aftnaad tiiat Prof. B* U. Ittaldt of Mlddlabaxy OoUaga, Mlddlahursr, Tammt,
ada an adiraaa bafora tha iwAara of tha Bro^Oyn Arta and Solaneaa Aaaodatloa
at Brooklyif, F. T. idiloh aaa aall raoal^pad. Thla alao aaa on i^prll 24th. i'rof

,

S«lMldt baa aarfad aa a zaBgor-natorallat In thla Mcunwiit for tha laat tao
•EBBwra* Rla aabjaot aaa tha patrlfiad ftoraata of Itoa tJhltad Stataa, altli part-
tal<lfM>a» leular rafaraaoa to Hbm Patrlfiad Joroat national i^bnuawnt*".

SSI .^^2: ^V,Pm* MOfWPff" *«P- Ho»*« w^taas -llMmi haa not
baan ao vmxjf Tlaltara thla nosth aa laat» thoni^ thara haa baan^a lot of i/mt^jhm by hara aa aall aa looal paopla« On Aporil 8th, iblla an an Kaatar trip b13e

allaa north of ha3ra and anjoying ayaalf alth othara o1 tablag afir tha hllla, I
found aoaa tra^ of tha dlnoanor aalnal* Thara aara Idixaa dlffaraat aata of
traalca. "Slia traolca ara idnoaa an tha xaaln» idtara tha aalaal aaUcad aad alao oa
a rocdc abora that oerarad iSam traeka aftar tiiay aara saida. On tha 28iid, aa had
a ^rary bard alad with a lot of aaad and dnat» aad about noon It blow tmr ana
of tha aN«la tr^^m aa. tha aouth bank of ^ttia aaat pond* Ho othar dan«ga aaa dona.
A <vary 0aod rain that night. It haa baan atoamiag a Uttla n>at of tha tliaa

alnoa. »«

!gqHA|aAXK)flRI M&^CgttL wmMOm^ Ur, Boonday wrltaa: " vialtora for
tha Bonth 1402* Thara ara four road gasia norklng batwaaa Tuoaon aad isogalaa

aad we oaanot axpaet moh laaraaaa la Tlaltora antll tha roada ara iaponavad.
thara ara faortaan dlffarant Idada af blrda naatlag hara at tha snatimant at
tha prasaat tlma. tha blrda iiee» to know they ara protaotad hare. A pair of
California aaraaaii oala ara naatlng In tha lulaaloA* l4Mk af aoxk haa aaoxt

treaaura bxttttara to thla wlolnlty. Haiw oouatad alarfOA aaw anaa In tha paat
faw daya.".

Cordially youra*

BqparlatandaBt.
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SOPERINTENDMT* S OKFICE

COOLIDGE* AKIZONA.
June 9, 1931.

The Director,
National Park Service,
Departraeat of the Interior,
Washington, D, C.

Dear Mr. Director:

The following is a report on activities in Southwestern Monuments
for the monldi of May, 1931:

AZTEC RdlMS NATIONAL MQITOMEHT. Mr. Faris reports 762 visitore
for the month from 32 states and 2 foreign countries. This is a drdp as
compared irith the corresponding period last year. Considerable construction
vrork is conteioplated for this monument soon, and Mr. Taris is huay with some

of the prelimiziary work in this connection.

CAPPLIH MCHINTAIN NATIONAL MONUMEtTT. Mr. Tbxt writes: "The
weather at present is lovely, altho we have had a cold backward spring, and
wonderful moisture. The sroad on the old Capolin is in fair condition, and
touring is beginning in earnest, about 1600 hailing visited the volcano this
month. Tlie new TaiHiir I'ederal Aid project highway from the townof Capulin
to the volcano is under way now and will be completed in about sixty days.

This is a project costing about | 65,000 and will be a wonderful good road.
We %re going to have to keep our road on the monument in better condition
to keep up with the times and the travel.**.

CASA GRj^NDE NATIONAL MONUIffiHT. For May we report 2214 as compared
with 2520 for the corresponding period last year. These came froiE District
of Columbia, Canada and Mexico, and 36 states. Our most noted visitors were
the following laembers of the Sub-committee of the House Appropriation Com-
mittee of Congress on Interior Department appropriations: Frank Ivlurphy,

Chairman, accompanied by Mrs. llurphy. Burton L. French, Edward T, Taylor,
William W. Hastings and Vto. A Duvall, Clerk;. Also Don B. Colton, Ohainnen
of the House Public Lands Committee, Scott Leavitt, Chairman of the House
Indian Affairs Committee, Addison T. Smith, Chairman of the House Heclamaticn
Committee, S. F. J. Bailey, Assistant to the Director of the Bureau of the
Budget on Interior Department Appropriations, and A. E. Demaray, Assistant
Director of the National Park Serviee. These were her© on the eth. Ttie

Chamber of Comaeroe of Coolidge entertained them with a barbecue Ixinoheon
in real Desert fashion, served at the Ruins CoiroirLg Groxmds. This was followed
by a short program of speaking. The visitors expressed themselves as being
well pleased with their visit here.
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Bids for tlie drilling of a new well were called for and opened on
the llth., and oontract waa awarded to ?• L, Peterson of Mesa, who oonimeno^d

operations on the 87th. The work is progressing nicely. The entire persoxinel
has been quite busy, in addition to the regular work, preparing for the calling
for bids on five construction it«ns consisting of adminstration building, two
residences, tool and implement shop and a cotafort station. These bids will be
opened on June 15.

Assistant Landscape Architect H. A. Krelakaxsp of the San Trancisco
office, arrived here on the 18th to help us line up the construction program
of our division, and expects to spend some time supervising the construction
work, when that starts. Our isiaediate future program will consist of construc-
tion work at Aztec Ruia^, Petrified Forest and Oasa Grande.

Our sumaer weather is off to a good start, but arrived here later
than last 3rear. MaxlTnum temperature so far 103. Superintendent Pinkley was
absent on official business from May 26 to June 5, on a trip which took in
Aztec Ruins, Chaco Canyon, Petrified Forest and Ivlesa Verde.

OHAgO CANYON HATIONAL MOKDMMT. Mr. Fiah writes: "Travel for the
month of May has not been so good due mainly to many showers and poor road
conditions. /Today, I heard the grader is working from Crownpoint this way.
It seems th^ state is without funds, so Gal ?re8sly, road oommlssionerr, is
driving the tractor and his daughter is running the grader. This sounds out
of the ordinary, but if It is true , I believe McKlnley County can claim a
unique oocuranoe in road maintenance.)

'^Travel for the month: Cars 35; Visitors 109 including 39 oairqpers;

People staying at Lodge 20.".

fflliN ..UIVERA KATIOMAL MOBUMBMT. Mr. Smith writes: "^e have 251
visitors coming from the following states: Misaippippi, Missouri, New York,
IllinolB, Galifomia, Colorado, Oklahoma, Iviassaehusetts, Texas, New Mexico.
This is about 211 less than we bad last month, and about 61 less than we had
dtring the same period last 3rear. It is difficult to account for this slufip.

Vf course, we had a great deal of rain during the first pairt of the month;
and too, it is proballe that the depression has had to do with slowing up
tourist travel. All is going about as usual at the monument.".

mmSSUm. castle KA.TI0HAL MQNUjJENT. Mr. Jackson writes: "Another
very good month with us, but find that we have on).y 1436 visitors as against
1730 for the same period last year., ^'e have been cleaning up the grounds and
getting ready for the usual rush when schools are out for the sunmsr vaeation.

"Work has actually started on the bridge over dry Beaver Creek, two
miles to the north of the monument, and rumor has tt it that the bridgo over
the Verde River six miles to the south will stairt about the first of June.

'^The United Verde Smelter at Clarkdale shut down on May 21, idilch

we regretted very much, as it hes thro^m quite a lot of men out of work and
from all reports eoploymen* is hard to find in this section, at present.".
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PBTRXFIBZ) FOREST NATIONAL MONUMafT. Mr. Stoith writes: '»The total
travel to this monument for the month of May vas 7261 people distributed as
follows: Private autos 2663, passengers 6692; Rail travel 669, total 7261.
May 1930 9726. Totals for year to date: autos 11,635, passengers 34,183, XM
rail 4,780, total 38,963. Same period 1930 42,887. Visitors cams from every
state in the Union except three, i^loh were Alabama, Delaware and South Caro-
lina. Mames were registered from District of Columbia, Canal Zone, Hawaii and
Pfiilipine Islands. In addition to these 25 txa foreign coimtries were repre-
sented, namely, Argentine, Australia, Austria, Bolivia, British Columbia,
Canada, China, Cuba, England, France, Germany, Halifax, Holland, Hungary,
India, Japan, Itexloo, Norway, New South Wales, Scotland, Singapore, Sweded,
Switzerland, South Africa, Venezuela.

"The following visitors are noted: U. S. Senators Elmer Thomas of
Oklahoma, L^nn Frazler of North Dakota, and Burton K. V^^eeler of Montana.
?• J. Bailey, ^Washington, D. C«, Chas. J. Bhoads, Commissioner of Indian A£C
Affairs, l^ashlngton, D. C, Congressman and Mrs. Frank Murphy, Ohio, W. W.
Hastings of Oklahoma, Don B. ^olton, Utah, Addison Smith of Idaho, A. £* Demr*

aray. Assistant Director, N. P. S. W* A. Duvall, Washington, D* C, Santiago
A Farraoiei, Philipine senate, A. A. Topperweln, San Ant<lnio, Texas, famous
rifle shot, Edward Everett Horton, Hollywood, Calif,, Philip Martlndale, Park
Ranger-Naturalist, N. P. S. Supt. and Mrs. M. R. Tlllotso^, Grand Canyon,
Arizona, Countess M. Pluhjynor, Brussels, Congressman E. B. Brooks, Newton, 111.

»The weather for the zoonth has been generally fair and maoh cooler
than usual for this tiiae of the year. The highest temperature recorded was 84 b
on the 14th and 24th. The lowest was 34 on the 20th. .13 in. of rain fell on
the I5th. The custodian was absent from the monument from the 9th to the 15th.
During this time I attended the annual meeting of the Carlsbad Cavern-Petri-
fied Forest-Grand Canyon Highway Association held on May 11th, at Roswell, New
Ifexico. This meeting was very well attended by people on the east of us, but
there was no town represented west of St. Johns. Much disappointment was
expressed as to this by the delegates as it is felt that if more active
interest is not manifested in this highway, that a great deal of travel will
be lost to this route, and sent over other highways. The trip was made in
coQ^any with Superintendent Tillotson of Grand Cannon National Park. After
the meeting a trip was made to the Carjksbad Caven National Park, which was
greatly enjoyed. The officials in charge there certaln&y present the features
of that wonder in a very impressive manner. We stopped one night in El Paso,
Texas, returning over the El Paso-Grand Canyon Highway, idilch is very scenic,
and if it is ever properly developed from Silver City, New Mexico to Sprlnger-
vllle, Arizona, will be a wonderful highway and a great feeder for us. Supt.
Tillotson stayed over a couple of days at the Petrified Forest and was greatly
interested and pleased with the location of the proposed road and bridge.

** Many contractors ];tave been in the monument lately looking over
this project and it looks as there will be many bids for this. The bids are
to be opened June 2. The personnel at the monument at present consists of:

Chas. J. Smith, Custodian, Frank J. Vviness, Park Ranger and Acting Chief
Ranger, Hugh B. Curry, Park Ranger, John H. Edwards, Park Ranger, temporary.
Ranger Wlness has been on duty almost constantly in the museum, which is kept
open ^'^ ^1 hours of the day, and the custodian has helped as much as possible
at this.
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'*Raiiger Ourry has handled all the checking and ranger woilc at the
First Forest and Ranger Edwards has been on duty constantly checking auto-
mobiles and directing traffic at the road junction with U. 3. Highimy No. 70.

There has been plenty of Miork for all. Lectures were given twice daily to

the Couriercar people and at other times when people enough ooaie at once to

justify them.".

TUMiOACORI NATIONAL MOKDMafT. Mr. Boundey writesi " Visitors for
May 1242. Dr. fiiller and a party of ornithologists froia the University of
Southern California spent a week in canrp along the Santa Cruz Hiver and made
quite a survey of the birds in this vicinity. Later, I took them to a canyon
back in the Tumaoacori Mountains i^ere there are quite a number of birds they
were especially anxious to study. They wished very 2Buoh to capture soiae of
the soreeohowls nesting in the Mission but as the birds have nested there for
many years, did ziot wish to haye them disturbed. Dr. Miller is the man who
introduced nature study in both Tosemite and Glacier Kational Parks.

" Two parties from Phoenix, Arizona imde some very unsightly carv-
ings on the churchyard walls idiile pretending to make some photographs. Both
parties had previously registered so had both parties return the following
week and carefully remove them.

**In spite of road conditions people have registered from 52 states
and 4 foreign countries this iiionth. Of my ten years on the desert this is
the driest year I ever saw. i«lany of the mesquite trees have hardly started
to get their leaves. Fortunately, we have had wind to turn the windmill so
we could keep the trees watered. If the rains fail to come in July and August,
our months of littles wind, it will mean good bye to at least a part of the
trees.**.

Cordially yours, ^

MQE ^;^5-'^^2^^^^^-^ Superintendent.
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SUPERIIJTSNDI'S^'S OFFICE
SOTPPHWESTERR MONDIvWNTS

Coolldge, Arizona
July 10, 1931.

•he Director,
»itional Park 'Service,

Department of the Interior,
Washington, D. 0.

«ar Mr. Director:

The follo"wing is a report on the actiflties in the Southwestern
fontonents for the month of June, 1931:

AZTEC RPItTS mnONAL MOMPMaiT* Mr. Faria reports 12 77 visitors for
he month, a drop from the total for the corresponding period last year. A well
as drilled during the month, furnishing a good supply of water from a depth of
6 feet. A sewer system has been installed, and contract let for the construction
f the custodian's residence, cosifort station and a tool and iiopleirient shop,

otaling in all # 6,309.

GAPOLIN NATIONAL MONUMfclNT. t!r. Farr writes: "Weather hot and dry.
Ill roads in the mDnument in fair peuisable oondition. I expect to wozic on the
oad July 1st. The new Federal Aid pjroject running about a half mile from the
onument progressing nicely, will be complete in about sixty days. A Itp. Wagonner
torn Oklahoma is planning a tourist perk end swlming pool at the junction of the
i»v highway and the road leading to the monument, which will Just one-half mile
t»st of the monument. We had 8800 tourists Tlslt the monument since May 26th.''.

CASA GBAMDE K^TIOHAL MDNUlflSaHT. The month of June shows a slight 1

acTwase in travel over a year ago, the travel being 1958 as eompexeA to 1887
year ago. S55 states were represented, besides District of Columbia and two

r>reign countries: England and Peru. Gtov. 0. H. Shoup of Colorado with Mrs.
taoap and son were visitors on the 10th. Chief Landscape Architect Ylnt made a
liiBlness visit on the 2nd.

The well drilling operations commenced in May resulted in a good flow
u water which was struck at a depth of 136 feet on the 11th. A sample was taken
)> the State University and a test showed it to be practically soft water. The
ideblem of a good water supply at this monument seems torn be solved. Pub^ equip-
LiLt is being installed by Crane & Co. of Phoenix, who were the successful bld-
mm on the welft equipment.

Bids for the construction of an admlnstration building, public comfort
tuition, residence for the superintendent, residence for the noobtttec custodian,
Cid a tool and iiqplement shop, were opened on the 15th. Fifteen bids were sub-
L tted, and the sucflessful bidder was Albert Coplan of Mesa, Arizona who siitenitted

I bid of iS^H I 19,452 for the entire job. Comstruction has been started and is

} ln« full blast.
An addition to the personnel of the Southwestern Monuments was made ,

fl en Robert H. Rose received the appointment of Assistant Park Naturalist. He
n 8 been assigned to duty at the Petrified Forest for the summer. The weather
a B been hot and stltry throughout the greater part of the month, and although
ttndltlons seemed favorible for rain several times, the expected rain failed to
Mms.
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CHA.CQ G-AJTYON NATIONAL MONUMENT

«

lUr, Fish writes: "^or the month of

ne, travel has been better than previous months. The period up to and including

e 27th, 293 -visitors oaaie in 79 cars. 27 of the risitors stayed at the Lodge.

used the Jpublic craping grounds. During the month Supt. Pinkley vlvited t&e

nuraent three times. On one trip Herb Kreinjranrp of the San Franesioo office
companied hira. On June 10, the American School, of cseareh laoTed in and since

en are busy excavating Chettro Ketl and Rinconada, -'Their first burial was found
Chettro Ketl treshmound this season— the e»cltet»ent of it is just dying doira.

"Hoad conditions are irnproving ; /the road to the south has been graded and

in fair condition; there are sufficiedt bujjg»s left, however, to cause the averag*
iver soajfi uneaslnese.TThis section of the road was graded by personal donated —
rrices of Kelsey Pree'sley, LIcKinley County ConimisBionsr, his daughter Marguerite
d Marvin Jacobs.'^ The road to the north has been in very ^ood condition except for
e send-dune at t^fje Ssoavada Wash. The sand at this place has caused the visitor <
om that way a 16 1 of grief, eon3eq.ueHtly the monument gets poor advertising from
e people who spend a hot afternoon shoveling their cars out, when they intend to

sit the ruins. Of course, the sand-dune is a problem for "Sie state to settle, and
have already had assurenee jshat it will be fixed inmediately , after the aiatter

8 taken up through* the l?armlngton Chamber of Coasaerce.

•A flagstone porch and approach walk was added to the house during the
nth. Coal is being mined from the deposit within the monument, making a saving
the fuel cost of next year, especially as wood is high and of a poor quality.".

GBAH t^UlViJlHA KATIOHAL MONUMENT. Mr. Saithnwrltee: "We report for this
ath S80 visitors coming in 109 care, trucks and otherwise. We have had a very
od attendance from our local people.. One day we had 135 coming from Alamogorda,
Paso, Albuquerque and other places, when Dr. Hewett delivered a lecture. Our
sitors came from many states, as well as from ^^voco^^^ Australia, South America.
had a party from the military school at Hoswell.

"We have purchased material for the museum making a considerable improve-
nt, and it seems to please the visitors. Most of the artifacts are now under
ass covers, with the exception of the larger stones, which we are using for a
play in front and north of the Mission doors, under wire netting and it looks
od. The flora on the monument is very pretty now.".

MDMTEZDMA CASTLE NATIONAL MQNUI.IENT. I*. Jackson writes: "Visitors
rtng the month numbered 1620, being a slight increase over the month of May.
nday visitors have not been as numerous as last year, but week days, d\iring

e latter part of the month, have held up well, with the various states being
11 represafitftd. Weather conditions have been favorable for travel, with no rains,
d cor.sequently no obstruction of roads. This district has been sweltering in
at, and the air Is dry and fciBty. A maximum temperature for the year at the
stle was reeched the other day, the thermoaeter in the museum registering 98.
perature at Oarap Verde has reached 110 in the shade.

"Our long sought bridge over the Verde River below Oarap Verde now seems
"^

oertaint|r, but construction has not as yet been started. The county has started
rk on a bridge at the DryKeaver crossing. The Oak Greek Canyon road to Flagstaff
closed for improvements, and visitors are oompftllnins, as usual, over the
Ibley Hill road. Other roads are in good shape, but needing moisture and grading
places. Our sumner rains give promise of st«irtlng a few days early this year,
1 the hopes of the farraers are rising. ^iillAh V/ith the closing down of the United
Pde smelter at Cleraenceau on the first of July, the \-elley will be entirely free
sulphxir smoke for the first time in years.".
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NATDRAL BRIDGES NATIONAL MONIMENT* Zeke Johnson writes that he 1b on

he job up at the Bridges and has had 142 vieAtora so far this year, nhich Is a

airly good attendance, when we oonaider th© diffiouljry in getting to the monument.

NAVAJO NATIONAL liONUMElTT, I*. Wetherill writes: "We are having a nunher

f Tisitors and expect many more. aJhay are coming in from both sides. V7e have had a

ood deal of rain, and everything is green and th© flowers are in bloom. The oon-

itions have not been better for mesnynyears. The roadslnt have never been better,

xoept for a little sand they are In* fine eoiqlition.".

PSTRIL^'IKD gOBSST HO-SIONAL MONUMEbTT. i*. Stoith writes: The travel ,

tilch ha« been rathsr low for the month, came upon ua with a nish with June, and

a analysis of oane glsces us sone very interestlhg figures. Total for the laonth

9,091; for th© travel year, 5fi,054. Last yearns June, 19,640; for ths travel year,

a, 627. By these visitors, every state in the Union, th© District of Columbia, 3

srritories, and 21 foreign countries vrexr© represented. ()ne year a^o, we reported

aat on June 1, 1920, the first person was brought here from I3ie 3anta ?e Railroad

/ Earveyoar. Sinse that time a very high olaas of travel has vialted us in that
mnor, to the nunbor o£ 9,764 people, many of whoa were personages of international
xportanoe

.

"Aciong the visitors are noted the following: 3ir John Heith, London, Ikig.;

. A. Tuve, Carnegie Trust Foundation, Washington, D. C; llr, L llrs. F. E. Olenents,
lamegie Institution, Washington, D. 0.; Mies Pearl Ritten and .Irs. Josephine Hale,
ot Springs National Park, Ark.; Itrs. Ches. D. Welcott, V/ashington, D« C; Assistant
irector Harold 0. Bryant spent a couple of days with us about the middle of the

unth and his visit was greatly enjoyed. He was greatly interested in the natural
uatures of the monument. Oongresaiaan Tilson of Connecticut who is majority leader
;r th© House came through the monument on th© 28th. We co!r5>llm©nted the force on
tie way he saw visitors hejidled, and after speijdlag as muoh time as possibel wl^
II went on to Winslow for the night.

"The personnel at the monument at the end of the month consists of: Chad.
,. Saith, Custodian; Trank J. vriness, Acting Chief Ranger; Hugh B. Curry, Ranger;
^»hn H. Edwards, seasonal ranger; Marion L. Raid, seasonal ranger; Curtis Herbert,
(asonal ranger; B. M, Schmidt, Ranger Naturalist, temporary; Robert H. Rose, Asais^
lint Park Nattralist, Southwestern Ifonuments, detailed for the sunsaer season in
lis monument. Dxirlng the last week of the month, several hundred educator^ from
iirlous parts of the country enroute to attend the National Education Association
U Los Angeles stopped off for a short visit to the monuoent.

"The weather for tho month has been good with the Rio Puerco being open
LJ. the time during this period. At this writing, however, it is closed temporarily
H« to the ooDBMaosDksnt of the suomsr rains. The highest teoperature recorded was
H, ^d the low«8t wms 45.

"On June 20, S. W. Cabeen, Vice President of the New Mexico and Arizona
^ind Company, recorded a deed, which conveyed to the UnlteA States as part of the
^trifled Forest National Monument, 12,792,6 acres of land, thereby wiping out all
He privately owned land within the boundaries, excepting the recent extensions,
intracts have been let for the road and bridge project which amount to upwards of
' 300,000 and work will commence on both of these undertakings soon after July 1.
(ntracts have also bken let for buildings at headquarters in the amoimt of ^21,094,
1 ich provides for an aominstration building, three residences and a tool and imp-
•ment shop.

"Field parties have visited the monument from several educational institu-
I'.ons among which were: University of Nebraska, Prof. Schraa in charge; Prof.Loewing
^1

the University of Iowa; party from Southern Methodist University of Texas- Marcel
^ Homes. Dr.Sc .Assistant de Botaniciue, Unlversite de BruxeUes, Belgium!
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"Dr. Charles L. Ceoap of the UuiTersity of CalifoPulR iflio has aoconroliahed

)te^9orth7 worTgi in this region extending orer seveT&l seasona In the study of TriO
isio Fossils and geology, dropped in for a short ylslt on his imy baok to the
liTersity to classify fossils taken on his eurrent trip. He promised "foat on the
impletlon of our aflminstration building he would arrange for the permanent loan
-om the Uiiiversity of as many specimen* as w© wish for ethihit here, at no cost
• the GrOTerranent.".

FJVJS SPREKt national ?;K)MIMEHTS. Mr. Heaton reports laore than the
^erage of travel to Pipe Spring, most of the travel coming in as a side trip
^m the regular highnay. The weather has be«i very hot, but a good thimderstorm
tlped to cool things off.

TOIAiUSAgORI NATIOHAL WWMEm!, Mr. Boundey -writes: Visitors for the
mth 906. The road between the llisaion and Nogales is finished., the oiling
sing Just C0H5>lcted. The road between Tucson and Mission is very poor with about
fteen miles of detours. The Highway Department is also building a four tazk wire
irbed fence between Continental and Nogales. They have promised to build for us
new cattle gaard at the Missiorx, six feet wide instead of the four feet width
I the old guard. It will be built of railroad iron. On accoun-fai of bad roads
le people at the Mission this month have been of an unusually interested class.".

Cordially yours,

IE SuperintendentSuperintendent. /
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Odoltifl** ArlBonii

SiBtloBiikl Pttfk serrlO0»
m^ytuMut of tiM &iunfl»t
. VftahlngtM, 0. C.

iBaKawnta tor tli» aoafh of Xalji IKSLt

fOttlBg plMklgr Iwl haam* Hm Iwtlot «» f)ir hiam to«i X0« aM that !• Hot lion.
ioriaooo ^% ia oba of our old* toomm fho oltar tt^ oad «»% tfeo ImmA of «
Awlaton* bat w fcHiiul It lat«r aaA It mm M»t hanaiA la ttoa laaat. X «a atttios
•iv lo«aca for all tha outaite Aoora, aa tiM aaaa X

'iaitoro twt tba month total X,74l»| liiiob ia atUl
tMt jiar* i%zlE OB tha hcmaa la atavttas aaA tiM atoto mm ara oa tka job aaA
«>ia<$ atroBg. a ara hoplxkg to got a aii^tj good typ* of tarlok.". «

CA-SsM OTffi^l^ ?^?^W^, ^*mmj ^- »ter arltaa: ' 1 aa aaoloaiag
*lnAl raport of «Mt!fc doaa en tlw iMfiuaant. tlia aattimt tatila Hfa Hndvad i)allara*

road la In ^andld oandltloB* taifA batter that it liaa mr boan baiPc»a. If It
.^ stoilabla, 1 would IDoa to bafa about f 146.00 to uoa la Migaat, C 12^«00 to
r *n blind oornorro ^^f tha tfhort oopraa md i^ ^.00 for a oonorata beaa aaA aatal

: pola,*»

m^ ,B,__ 'W^^H-, ^V^' r̂ "*• '^•*» wltaa: •Vfaltora for tha

E.tto
total 948, ooGBlne; fron ei ata'tcra «id «tia niatriot of Oolunbla la oe aara.

uaad Iftia publlo aay oiav i^wuBd and 88 to<]k afryaatagi of tto aooonodatloaa at
I Lodgi. A tfaraa day alag laa bald on tha MMMBMit, dtarlag tha fod, SMl k 4th,

« aatiiaata of a thmaand p^apUm attandad. naat of Utaa balag ^Tbaajoa* I aa not
letmtlBg -ttMR in tlia aeaithly attandanaa aoEoai^ thoaa tbat fiaitad tha mlaa,

*"lbday anda tha asroarvatiai aoUc far tha aaaaon, Iqr tha ianviaaa iiohooi of
taaaardk. 'ite firat burial aaa aaaarttiad at Cbattro Katl thla yaar. Oeoaaiohal
riooaa of pottary aara fnand, toat Iha baat find aaa probablya aaiitlana of Jot aat
li«ll baada Honbariag 1D46. tha aafn aonavatioaa aaa a aoKtifluatioa of tha aork
ttartad laat yaar. Vao naa roooMi awra (^;»«nad, ocia balng a grljndlBg roan, Tha cooMnr-

itioa of Hiaaoaada baa lamiihad tmdanniiwuwd aoDattfuotlaB, bat it ia a bit aarly
» froM «iaoriaa, aa yat. A flood mmf aMhart i^udant partiaa viaitad tha wxaaaait
Alia math, aneaig tbo noat aotabla batag t>r« Oliriaii. in ohansa af tha gaalowr ,4aife

' iivialoa at if«r«avd, and taaatr Ma atadaata froKi ^eUlmisiMt ia tha Wmi^ Dr. 0^

aa tha gaOlogtat with tha MatioMa rdaftfaphio )Q»adi«ioB.
MMd ip^ ua a flaa laotara on tha gaolofgr faaturaa of tba Caajian at tha tSsM af
naaapatioa of Paabia Bonlta.
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"X»r« ir. z^ aoXdmi «aA psrty of 11 attidantc frora ttna TWcas Tooh on fteir
annuBl curaiiMloar trip of tb« r;<?utlnffist oaeip«d error nX^l on the 10th; Pr» Cr«o.

L. Colli*. Alr»otor of Logtn Collofi, Bololt. ^la. and :. lU iroablt. lia obar^
of Hm Bololt c!oll«8* yfOk on tho Mlstooc atesmd oir<ntii«ht, aad aAte a good sftgr

notM aaA ploturss of Mohlo BAaito, ntKilo/ ^» Toun«, ?« :^> Blologloia Hasnmf aaa
frm v«Mlitngton w« e iwry intorootoA Tlaltor. A U. n. BioSogioftl :)unroy portgr i«
•tcjrlttg ot %v«B LakMi and zaupplng tte ooal deposits of this vogion. ?hl« will \m
lb* t0«t,,mid «• fir as I mov, tha only r^d asp of tills saQtion****

(X& a raoent latter, austodiaa TiA Infioxns us thot cm woly ^tk^ ha took
unto hinaelf a alfi, mm ^-orahath Ijt^a&dttr of Oro^mpoint. tis wiah the na«ly*aads
'the host of.liudc).

JSL ^OTO I k ifflpSSa. ^*««MPr Patarson uritc^s us ttoftt ha antarad
on dut7 at ths aosutaeat on tha lOtlit snd is trail plaaaad «lth hla joto. li» Is now
ARisy flxins up tha ^Mi shaltsr eahln Into UTin^; t^tiartars, ,sii6 Siskiag other little

fSH -.^rr. .V. ?c^;n<^T:^!. ^|3!?atn^. |t*. .'itelth r^iorta: nv« juna hsd 4gl9

ia mt^, Aioii ia a'loaa of 1&3 frosi last ttiiH0i*s total. This la*

fjf
&Aaspm iaa to ^ad romlba as aell as bad oondltions ^smmPtCH^* Tim lagmyoars on

Ittoalv any from anla 9% to OarliitaaAi are ooine hy aay of Corooa Snetaad of by
i«iflaee» to vvold tba bsA roads. ^Qmi msalhsr of visitors haira dropped off hut
It aasns that those ite do oae» are vaxy bmsIi iBtarested. ^a are )»aviiie Ride
«eaili«ap aiifti plasty of rain. Crops are loolklac $p^ and ^w i^nuw Is flae.**.

Wrnm'XJMX OA^^ Hmpirig. taorofgr^. isr. Jaokson arltaa: ''Oonslderixis

rttia daprasalena aad fset that fmr people are tranUiBg off tlis sain hlfihaays,
(%va¥sl at MwntesB—i Castle has bald «p trnM^etXlj sail, alth a total of l,63t
^attars for the saemtii, jaat foor laae thsg| tor Toly of laat year* ^NHither has
liesB snst dlsaeveeahly hot and tmesstt ^th intsanaitteat Shoaers. Xa tbm shade of
lIlM aneeoR the jawMwopy hae frequently ellaihad to above 130 da«7eas, ehile Urn

eleeidMtfe regietem 110. Hoada haine held ^ better than heretofore In xalny
thert aith sppr^rthee open fpcei aU aldaaa saoapt Oak Creek Oesyon» and the
brides over Beaver Creek hailas foundation aoxte ell ooivieted,

*^itb the arrival of Hmt A»8m» the new reasar, I find the rush ssasoo
mxtih better uaAer eoatrol, end think that for the first tine, wa are able to «Awe
ihe visitors the aoore aoopleta aerviae end attention to lAii^ thay ssa entitled.
Reeara is 0Stttag his work well ia hand, and is oat«3ilne onto tha situation
qiuiekly. Jaone aaza asU kaown visitors of tha nonth m have had ^>. Gifford.
Preeident of ttie Aaerieea Telephone and Telaisvaph Ooagpsi^v and Charles S, dinger,
KQ author idio is wltiag a book on the ^ast« !%>th ware fszy fevorabXir inpraased,
t think, vith tha inareaae in travel TihiQh has oona about daring the latter part
9f July, I think as sen axpeot sons heavy travel in August* **•

T'-^-cwmyr^ rymn SSOSiL ^^^^r^nr, i^. .laith anted: -our visitors,
tn Jttly, oens fron every state azoopt DolcTmre, 26 fi»reien oountries, & texxitoriea
«etf the Distriot of ComnbU, and totalled 14,000 psople. Of llieee vieitors, l,08t
lenne by tiontsv Olaxkson's C<->urieroara end l£,9Sl eens ia 3,8fd porivate etttasnbilee,
Tbie briase the tatal of wisitore up te 00^066 effsiast ^8,401 for laat yasr at tiiU
lizaa, repfaeentiag a loae of 9t48i pe^^, eer IMjL, the Ria I'tteroo has been iapaaseble
osat of tha tis», but it waa iiiyaeeabXe pasatleally all the asntli leat year alao.
)ar loes eeesie to be due to the falllae off ia travel en U. s. RSi^iaBy No. 70.
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' 2ibr«l«t ootmtrl** repirii—itift «•»: AwMwit iBH» Aiis«rlft» Btlctm, B«24si«n

:oiiai» ••Ato* QirtM« DamMolc, Bagl«aA» Imam, Gmamuft Oi^dt» iiollttid, Xttly,

CiiAiA« Jcpan, Jftiftf Keroa, «j«a«>, Nb^ SootU* 'Pmmm, 23ootl«iA, siiM, Soittli

A<lrl<Mi» i^MdiA* «Mt ;nAlMi, TWvitBVlM «r UMftU MA riiillplnit XalmAa. iwac
mr "Visitors Cipr tbt nonth am tte fbllDvliigt Ami* C. \'lnt, Olxiaf Luadseiva AvAl-
laet* X. ?• s,| a. T. l>ode», 1S» I{««9M, HoJOmiAi 100 9ln»4m%m trm iiio&lta Uni^m^-
itxt KMyMSi ];3 tey« tram tmm Pe«c iiMrAM** littto H«n^ n««r Proseott; Jb«c ^.

itMuffar «iA party, yrtiXIdhar of Hnwli ii«gp«ULi«l Y» <*• CSabatn, Vita ^iraaidtnt,

va Ut«iao aiift Aviaona UmA Ooapaasri iiv* H Mra* ?• 7' Bra^, C^aolosjr, Hortliarn

Jkriitoaa i^aaauci» Flaisata£f ; Ataalaa Qaaaatfk dsoiua, IB in taBsbar; P9U» Qmxfitoan»

ad taail^, Ao^eop, Um/demp m$gLmii i^* Vhaa* H. Jotoaotty H%« VanM«» 3i. W Ktor

IMMMlai Jalma^oaU aattoy (asiriaaii akriaUan raiai^ag ^paoialt UA i* party.
"tbm xoaA jorofvam la aavias «Xoii^ la a iwry aatiaflMrtiwy sMmar aa la

kilaa tba iMiXdliNi procmt* Hai'kart Krtiwtww|>» Aaaiaftoitt lamOaaapa Ar^bitaott la
aakii^ hi* haaAqjairtara bar* vltila t3M> boiidij;^, ia 09ln« <mi. ^aalihar ganaiwn;^
tair witii oooaaaioaal iftiaaara* ian|MHratura& Hi^ Mt horn ftS****

m% sim^ mmpmx mmman m», omtom «ritaa:*^iaM touowing la

a/ raport Sot ika aaath at laly» Oa July iat, X amt ta Saaai, aaa tiiara att )^.

lUteiilitt «far Dira«tart «ad aaa miry riuab plaaaoA to mm him aftiat iMt ragzat
ithat h§ aaalA not tiM tiaa ta aoB» ^t an& aaa tiw wXd Jort. wa hava IkaA S7&
rriaitom thia saoatt* aad Z aa aava tiiat if ao liad a §so4 soad frwi Fradooia, aa
a.^ttld Iwia a lot aara. fim aaathar tea baaa v«ry bat a«A Av> tUa aaatlit ^^

laaohlnc XUH oa tSha Slat aod asvA* !£lw laai lAttaa daya baia baaa
aoolacr «itt aoa» nda ia is^a ot tiia aoafttaqr*

*'9ia aaratgi oT tba aothf aaa of tba roof baana of tba '^aat ^ioaaa broka,
Mia lat part of tba roof Ia. ^^ill «it at it acwai and pat it baok* Hbm rattla«Mdcaa
aaa ta ba %*^lmi a H t^ rug ta HULa plma ttiia auaaavt aa 1 jsaft otbera bava kUlad
iU aa tba aoaMMMitt •& aa«a a£ tb«B ara aa larga aa X baa* %rm3e mma, oatta ba-vias
iU raHlaa aad Hit battoA* and wawitatrli^ oirar tbraa finat In lanictb.m

maapBAL [fffljimi arm mmdav tvttaat *^ialt(ira for tba
tb> liaa. Hbara ara 9dO boya attaadUig ^w 0» M. T. C. at liostlmm, aad tbaaa

itb TiaitlBS panata, ata« baim btlpad out «» our attmdaaoa aomaidagably liiia

ontb. Hm xaaA batwti btam aad TMaoa ia atill in poor rtbipa* iMi ara baviag
iioaaidanibla raiat bat it daaa not baly to tool tlai^ alBKMQbera vary miab* In
ipita af tba tiaBwwl baai lie* (kOEvjr, our aav raa^MTi ia vwy withualaatia ovar
Ahla warantt aad baa alraady pur^at'd a beoaa aaA at aaraa of laad aaar tba
itiaaiaB.

'*Ur, Ourry tfalnka aa atoaaXA BNatloB ia ense r^porta tba diatiagaiabad
vvialtora ragiatwad bara» but I tall bis tbat aa Xoni^ aa aa da aaer boat to mtaraat
III Tlaitora* aa naad not vorxy if aa do not fatmipilia m aooaaalcmal titaator or
^oagr t iiMMa , X aotloa baok in tba raglatar tba naiaaa of J«b& a* naalmrtllar aad
aift and a aupRbar of ^^auhlncton offloiala on tba Indian Xavaatioatiag Co—ittaa>
>r. Douglaa of tba Uai>iaraity «aa out tsmlm ^Hm otbar day mA aaa sidb iataraatad
Ln a baen« idiiob perotnadaa frcai tba aall ia tha aid doanitory of tba Uiaalon.**.
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(«3r«adi9 4^tloiiftl onmoMit

v;ooUA§» rlwoiMi*

I hum nm f^u««tag ^ t^pmit ik» «m <^iumi ymatm m^mnX
mmmM^tmt «fel«k I immsm 0im%9»^Um m July !•%•

Tim r<«tiBi Mirtit lMi« d«<»%t m mmmX owi «i» to «&4lhes' 9m
nmt%tmm0 i^ tarn XUi^t tfMMWrtt mm\ vn* lbMnry.v«to mm ItwyirotiiWHi «r ftiM
100 to US (l» Hm itoto; «tU M» «i»« #r mm wnafiiv f»y»ii» t)iit#» tl#ir«i

r«fcvt« riM%mm m—mwrn a Maty tdklili ««• ^ 4m»' ^ « irtsi%«ri trm twlky

cfttiwit MMiUisA of t9>«viii aiVKr «lh«r re^ t cut imm mir

flit • wuMmm wiln»nptt#i «3as» of viftltor«g , ^-n^tUy «M»d «ai
prftOttoAUjr all iMitv boea oooMAf tool kimmk --m wami QrMite*
r. »iar«tm J^linitiaio w&M tmlmifmA f^«%^ th« vivii -»rrl«iii ^^ f •ligi^lM

% ; fill tho piijfiwliijal ''lUB^^r yartttf, wi^'^* ifi^^-^rf ^sy fna papr. : >^f frmak
. ?iA to tiic ^ttfitodiMHliip of CkmtCm^am i-^- .. t^mmmyx

,

m.
(nttjT 9tk J«lr lut maA IMM iMMaoi tlio odMM^ '(^r'wi itt o "vr* ''aottarr

mil—ifitiHii" ttoiteto o«w» fNM «i »imti | ^^ _^^et of 4ioliinkl

tofUu oouMtriNi (firlticft GoJMfclo obA MomIooU a ffoii jpoarty • 9iif
of ^.ottooa otofyod •% ««r iioj grwiflii oaA oyottt i!bm aaaet day la
All %t9 ruioo oa tfto

(lOMliontiaa^ wm-k oa two omr cuplos^rs (^^tmrtosif» « tool o»ft

iopteaottt lAmd sot ott (iiwIiiUtii'ott^ MilMiog ool «>c«i&ftrt etotios ooo oloi^oi
tm Jtkl^ lot* hi 00 totl^ii^o 09* nil to iio 4dr wCobOyplootoro oa tlio o«ioido«
.n« rooiAoMo vlll to tatifpto il f tawK twipilitia 17 MP* iaiLUrjr, tlw otlMir tf
t}io iuotortltdii frtstn tlio oteUiotrotloii hnn«Uot io oooplotod tiM iiMoowi mm
offiooi: oill to «aOfo« t»to At imA tiM prMot inoiwi oail ofrioo t«tnM»d l&to •
Uolii^ qmuf t̂tn for tho poitMUBKOt ^hsomt^ r« JoUoiip ite io oo« 1St1o«; Io
oolti^ oal Aaeirlm. Wik rnufi fortlh* for tlM»oe tullMiiii tiio foixoolag

nj^piOfMotoi mA «t iMtooMt efjootfotftsoo to ooet^lotoA eo ototoAi

r.

1^ ^lylayo ti O ^wttii^m^*. . . i . 4VQ0«0f> *»»» SfH >.on|il»t«

»• Tool iM teioHwo^ ^v-4 .^ tmm^m 4«^-

«• «*4Bitoio<tlott Mdii iiirr— •oit.oo *•—• n. ^

e* PotUo ooMfwt :^totsoo •« i&so.oo r,.— 4

nUo Mw ooaotroetioOfiriiMi o»9»loto:^, oill roliovo «t vary noot) oroocSoj

OiBittioa «% tlio immttm oat «111 oao^lo «o %i IwmSIo irloiti— t» o ^mry
ootiofootwy Muaor* or ioo ooMt o&ll to tvrf MMt «ooiMp aloo.

t III lilt tho Jiiortotoatit of JoottoMotam MMMnM(to# tfto elisor isrioirte «os
oU voioe OMi oTfloo oliMt IS a la oai M koMly

to oooli ofHotMtlf* mm aonptofH fytr tlto foi oowioi toi

todly aooAoH ooA tte moi ^loortOTO will to • oooidoa linpioi—it^jilo cootrootor
io trjriiK to gli» iM o «MMl Jok m« ao fOiT aoloMoaa larvo boan "^my plmmnA*
It iMMi aoa bft^^a aoooo ory to otoM OfOr' hjbK wit.'. » olii^^mi/jMii,^^ to 0'»o tb«t
"T iimi ii ii lu itii ijniiinniii IT iinraiaai w ui

""
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m UmA UO i» «to idlHid* 90 uMratsf^rteibU that li« tr«Bi^)tarr«l liU Iwdmwtwf
t0 «kf ^'vtrlftcA t^orotft* 11 la «ill I tfeiak th« emtAtitaftti^ai work Ib^
>H»»ji>»**»T sitl«fto«tortl3r*

tmHHh "(to ««tftt e4Mtkl»t» «f m Ai^Mmil yiiip «ml a fMr hmfm -pmrnf

e«ttsft*»« '^^ C^ aBum flit«a««» Itntai «•««• iJMit*ll«4 liHilt ^^m m •M«t
400 iiUMM 9f ev»&ll»bl» mtHT* llM outfit U mml«etitMmtl«) «• iMcm to
•taH it iMt «Bmi tii» yi^ami i"ti<ini 4BftmaB tlMf «Hgbt9 t» «i»iMiti««tly
simt efr» h« esrllB^^ !• 9^ fmOmm «m 1i» tift 4litmU *mfiAm f««

im9 Hill ««Ut«r at iMivt iSiiHuia jBlliBi 9«r aiMtl** -«fi«g 4b» fiwt
ftfv inyti cf ^^ «i» ««rft f^inniiiidie tte c<i»i—tw «ith wntKr ftw •«* Aid
•^t«i oiKi «mTtt%M» h» Mm mm •f imi Iw Idelwd «il»9itt vmUat »<iwiiig &» •Mk
MAI CBBUltitiMit ftlt^r tlM Mm MViMm VM ill MKIcIbK MPdiaP 'ttMKEH 'WM MH
wH vilMr aiitilJilili* ttwt «• tetMiH lMi«Nl a nivft slMNit witor •!•••• 9« itmn
t» !»«« tiM wtiir sitiiitlitt «t «)««• <i9«aA# iaH|^lKt«Xf sotvaKU «eriae tb*

MMI «]«• iaslftll«« iSbm mamr Uaws to t^ Ami Immo* tlMr lasalysit i»f iA» mtwr
ift tiM now «p«ll la a« foUmwt

iotal ^^^tlwDblA mxtm 8QS

i^aiium tu BltMT^ifflMitii SHI
Ckl«H4«» l»d

Ciui 4>tat& cMM4«t «H«PM W0 trtot thio '^attr is of 010U—t
mXX%^9 • /ol 10 iMKfo iMA ao kooV Pia toot on it«

^IM let oC tlMi aov Itt foot ooltU 00 folloooi
a to 4««*

4*r to u*
X}f to 1^* <ii3f ipMPOl
16* to a* OOHfKtoA CfttOU
41' to 88* gwwolylwolirtiOfO «ad ooBd vith vmto?' at 4^* €*•

^3t* to liQi^ oOMOtot^ ^3wval aad tfouliMure

10ft* to ISO* «aa4 gfoma mX ^ook^oro {^^m ft^U^)
laO^ to 190* aW
17w* to 17SA ooaft aftd ivoiol
i7r * to xn* oiaar
17U* to laft* aoBd , uroml aacS koylu«ur9 i#MK2 ^(ar/

;W botioe^ of tko o«iai2i^ aua aot m toy Of 4i lainji ^^ilftav itilo% it
oat ia900^4U« %^ novo* ^^v oator oao vmamaMvmA at 170 foot ana tlia 3 foot
Uyoy of oiiv f;r«» X7&' t* iTft* io m MbM ootbiot iMt o lama Imp
1b|1«& iA tto mUr ItesuoiiMU it waa foH^ooto itet Mmi wall aoo rrlUn^A
and %bM a^iOjNwit tiiotiil)ad l»oltar» ^M» «n»tMia%i«n «oini atortod for oor
old oall Mid outfit ooald aovar hofo ao^pUad wator ia oof ioioat (lOAOtitioo
fcur MIoillliiNK Ofonitiooo.

JA tiio itUL ^« Kottor aai too aoaiotanta ttm tHo .-ijlaofflrios uopartnaf^t
Oj civad at tha .4Ma«iaftl tiod Iwra iioaa koaily aoiPiirt ovaur oiaoa in aurvaylas
tho xoad tmm, tho oaot ootaoaao lo Hoad ^iM-rtaJO ono fOv « jffiTtrilaam
aatizaata «a to tbo acaaaai oaadod to oil it aoii io grafai-t— a
tiop of Uko

'

awawa i t« <lia/ tofo this awnaawt ^liput oaiiplotod*

'luioiwly jpoavw

J^^iUL^.^ ^ ' Rju.^^<s>-f
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^ ^ ss^ssk msmBi. msimif ^^ ^^^«^ «ri««« »» «>• sB%kt n n^i
nt6iiA«d n«kiag m rtport on ifeis wmiHMit roar Hm aioath of July^ as «h» votAa
<er« «ood, tttkd « lAt of tourlata mn Ia torn, bat rribm I m6m mm trip jrovtortoar,
«u aurprlMd to find thet t^ r«ei«t«r bad dimp^MroA. lim «t«&A tluit tlw
AM Mstod on bad not boon dl«ti£rbod, nor mm Hm 9mm tmmmA msy^ but tbm

**Xt ma oltbor dx or ooimi ii««k« alnoe Z h«A boon on tht maammmt, m
mw BO tdM «« to i^tuw it MM visltod 2«uit. X bftv* notlfiod tlw sboriff•« Offioo,
nd thoy hami procBiaed to koep en fsym open for It. I tm eorxy to btio to mOm
this kind of c rfl^}ort» but here It !«»•*.

3K 3i|{MiriAt«fid«at.

a«B«Mr P«t«i»0A wttoo f»iR SI kkHPTo; '*3^b>r tto fir»t IB ix$z of July*
Ml ««ro I»0 Yiaitovs ite olgMid lb* f«ffijito3r» tiaiih obvlcmaly Aooo not iattXttdi •
^Sbm irioitors nbo mam to tbo McnnHHit. floslTmiBg wltb tbo 19tb (nftioa X raportoft

doty OS rtnfor) aoro ooreful oSiooIc on vloltoro wui x^^wi^^i *bA 2?9 Tl«ltoro
It rooovdod for tbo l«ot US d«y»» « ffakU |Mnroonto«t of lAiiob wbvo looal i>eoplo

oonv to tbo Oovo fbr votor oaA aonatlaioo briOK IMondo «EBd rolotlved to tIov
Inoorlptloiui. aIxIo nintoo o totol of 4d0, oad iii 90««lbX« ootual oouat of over
for the nonth* Tbooo 4«8 T&oltoro oeno freei M ottttoo* Dlotrlot of Oolaobift,

AuetroXia, Oblno, SkielMid end J^ncloo*

"Ahnmi tbo vioiteflro wmpo: G. w« KSMnMMPi IbaoMgiv of tbo IXer^y l>oiiao in
il)jp} ^mpt* K. B* yoviorl^ of tho <«nta Fo B. li. tad ffi^^iXy froa wintfioii, Arlxonoi

^ of ftto froii tbo Xom^ Mnwmmt Bololt* )^io»| Cort* r/urvoTOir Poron'^rf vlKb
rt of t«a{ too wboro of Idio tooulty from tbo Stoto Ck>llo^» osd tbroc; froai tbo
> MoKloo HiXitory Xnotitato. Uoio bod o nu^ibor of NacR pWnftl^t Qesc^ora. Citto

rty (fron I'lttobor^) orrl'vod aftnr 9:00 p* »u moA lotteari f^ood or eaqplsg oqolp*
II. "iSioy Hero pryHidod oitb boAdJag« bqr onollMr oo^por oad iqfaolf , to iiloap to
•tent, ood It 000 « rooX odwntugo in tboir yomg liimo.

**Fiaiiis bofo otnrtoA oad tbero are ooHoH^iata aboat tbo roada, nfttieb, of
HPoo, will out 4o«i tbo attoodffMO. Eioety rAin yoatordai' aAted ovor too foot of
lar to tbo aitppXy in tbo Coi», — oaA I oouIdnH find o drgr plaoe to sit dcnai to
^to tbio report.m

miXf^ BRipqE
|

S y^o^AL aPffpiJT, 'ZMsm Staeunm witoo: "Oo are re-
^olot today oter the baaatiful rain, Umi firot veal atom of tbo ooaoon. July
I boos a very bot nontti, a&d doe to tftiia bavo not bad a« siaoy Tiiltore ao during
to < fiooovtr, ao bavo bad Huro WmL osar bofovo at tbia tlsaa of year. Iiarva bad
'» proaiaent paopla MBoag tba tiaitoro: hr, iliddar, aifo and iaofibtara, ibcM aa
. know, <^rofaaaora Bi^ilov and Bo«o» feoturo aritora of Loa Aagtfloa. «3ofaral atato
m of utab offioiola. Or. Albert Goe«0i Jtnaav laid wif^, MUotoikoo, ^U.

{jMbb aXao aaya that tbo foMat Samoa aiU apeod I 10,000 on tbo rood
^landing, Utab and tbo MaagaaaBt)

.
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STATUS OF PERSONNEL

National Park for the Month of .^l*^*..^*^"

This Month
I

•

This Month Last Year

of employees beginning of month|i_

?f additions.. _ .. .jl

'

1

Appointed
I
Non-Appointed

j

| Appo inted

:

Non-Appointed
il.

"i
:

1
..

j
-,

il^ i

s so '

!

.:„i...j:mji;__ *5 -f;^^
I!

"
I

of separations .

|i 1?._„„|_.

of employees close of month ;'___ __^*^ __^,,_

i

e

o[ promotions during month

,.. e amount of annual leave tcikenjj.

11

;ate ainount of sick leave taken. .i|,

jEie amount of leave without pay.-j.
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8oath««fltani hknaamK%»

amffUaibmv 8, 1931

Th« Dlrwtor, /\ ^ \^^»
ItetlonAl Purtc 3«rnM, ^->*^^
Ovpartanit of th« laWzior,
WaahlBgtoai, D. 0«

D««r Ur« Director:

The following is a rta^ort on Ite •otl'viUoa la Vm SouthvtslwxK
for %t» sKinth of AogMit, IMIc

AZCTO HPag BWfeTKMAL W0HUM:^T. Mr. YftrU «ritoat'*7Uitor« fbr tho
aonth total 1986, otiH • tmp oror last yT*B Au^oot, althoo^ Sunday, tha aith,
«aa tho biggaat aiaeXM day In two yoara. ^ik on oonatruotion la dtIbs rathar
alow tet ataady.".

CAPULIH MJUHBAiy HA.TIOWAL MOI^I^^mf. Mr, farr aritaat •* Waathar dxy and
iwt* BaTa had rather plenty of rain aoat of wa amHar; oondltlona in general with
to^loaaB and famera fairly 0ooA; pileaty af gaoA gwa aaA avdium fair ore^a in
tthia Tieinity. the mounant haa enjoyed a rather fair axop of trouista thia aeaaon.
i little OTor four thoaaand people hawe viaited the toleano • ISie road ia in good
xmditiea to 1^ tcq;> of lAie ountala*''*

OHilOO QAHYOy HATIOKAL MOWMEMT, lit* Fiah writea: ** Vialtore for the
Mon^ totel 234 eoialng in 74 oara. Altogether there were repreaentatitea frc» IB
iitataa, and the Oiatrlet of Colnoibia. Mr* h Mra. TraaJt H. H. Bobarta and Oharlee
Gilbert of «iaahingten, D. C. "'ere Tiaiton of apeoial intereat. Mr. Gilbert *a
rfathar ia XBaaatite Seeretary of the Carnegie Xnatitetion of Waahington* Mr.
Itoberta spent ttree yaara with 7udd In the escoaTation of Pueblo Bonito and aa the
l^eport of the ezoaTatlcm haa not be«Ei publlahed, I was able to get aooM of the

rpozzlea atraii^tetted out.
"Rainfall throughont thia region ie quite spotted. In eona aeotiona the

feed la good thUe in other plaeea it ia drying up very faat. During the early
:art of the Mcmth there waa a general hea<vy rain to t^ aoath. It was of great
'•aheflt to the raMhem, but eauaed a great deal of isMme to the two wheel ruta,
reslgnated aa State Hli^way Ho. 55. The ooadltlon of the road haa kept natny people
\-rom Tisitiag the assnaaant in the peat and will oontlnue to do ao, tntil eoa*
letter end probably nere definite prograjn la worked out to handle the aiatenai^
'pt Dm highway, bo far we hOTe reeelTOd a lot of proaiiaea and alibis.

"Superintendent Pinkley and Herb Krelnka^) inspeeted the Baanaaant reoantlj
• ad tAllced OTor the poaaible looation for future building derelopMnit* A Geological
£ array party ia laapplng the ooal and oil atruoturea of thia region, at the preeent
iLaa. They olaia there ia a on* pereent dip txt in thia region towarda the nortii

lad wo should atrlke water at a depth of betwe«A ei^t end nine hundred feet. I.

I. Viestbrook, a neif^bor, haa flTO wella in this sbbA, two being artealan. Dr.

Iiwett la aeadlng a party here ^pt«ab«r 15 to do aoas nore repair work on the

}pmt klTS at Chettro KOtl.".
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1441 9M|i&« n«ifii& tlMi tmmumn '^mrlm «!»• ^«a«h «i« <«p^iiMi% eOB4 tte^ I^it
y«Kr oat fiOTA for tiM yvmr tefnrt* liowoffty it wmi »k IttCMfoswi of 10 o>«o^ ttao

'1 flu iH o Jmmi to OGQdMUi 'IMm dMm^ to oktoooMMMiy Mrti OM tti%

ol»oii% it ulioft 1 voeiA idM i'0|joi."Ui oe^lag in frorj thm swjortt^
wP iIm «'\ulBi dMMliui o dooTCMUM Iji ottoiiMiUdHNt* /.'OttidLlkli^ tha dmunoo&oo bftS

aomothmg ^ <• «l11i 1% lun« aIo^* bimI Cf Umisi ha^ hmm isftoaooly ts%or«fltod»

1to«wor» oatf iMfo ro^ols^ed ooBolo^mbio oi ei^iic^^.. uriag tj^ »tr«oo of
Mi»iiMtUi wmnk mmt of Hm od»totio«a fMi^KKm ium UXUm oo ^leapr ^mU<iiu
oor victtMNi OflMi fron s^ otftlM«« IflUi K?l«ta^«« of rohiiA»la &iid too fisrolffi

ooiiatri«io« aonolart Gnodo oad ^^oatloo*

ite .otMtlloy Ikoo iMMo wMHiil oo to ttttpovotiaro «MI «o Invo hod
oomwol rtiootyi mA too MeooptiooUy htopA roioo oltloli di4 ooootAuro^lo doHofi
to reodo iB ttio vielftl^t «»kl0lS mmm of tlMA ii^poooolOo tmt too or Iteoo ^teyo*

11m li»«t OMi oo m%mdmf m0mi% $9^ mm tko koi<fti«t tiiio oootloa imm owporloooad
far tt loog idilio mtA liftifinini th» mooooltsr for oono lf!»»4isito erodii^ ^m
dltoMos to iMi Aooo asMMft tho rootrtoittnl oad MioiiiiotvotMMn iimiiiogoi ootoj*

tootort 09 oiowid tko pooaot bhhmrwi to o ci«]^tli of s Uwltoo «ai oko i«ot rooi^y to
von lAto tho buliaios vftom 1^ dooopoor ot^ipod* '^vadojr nosmlag it ooo te!{>ooftibl«

to ot^p OKI of oar 9t tbo >)wU<ltWii ottlMtit otos^iog i« o lolM of ootor*
««oonr J'oIioR oad x oevimd ssoat of ttie nsooiiiae dMB£i»tf tn^ooovr dltehoo to
oorrjr tiMi oistor nooy*

'Urn ^^^^l^ool'o fisiOhod Hm loj^tnoplitool imp of tho .^onKmnt
durloft thm oott «ad novod on fto ofrtomaMi uootlo* loodooaya ^rehl%o«t

of ^iold fiooAioortMni tialtad tho ^oosoooot oo tli* Mm «Dft mui oat
tho aBtioooo iioodt ^^tTOMoo Ootoooy oMft i^orkiKs -4roo llfOWWOi villi

tlMi vporiotaaioot of <Mttmm%mrm iMiiiiiiiiii»i» i}m u«to«iiao ood fi«iiotafit

toadoooyi /jn^toot rjraiakon^ I'bogr oxo now oovking o* ^looo^ dxwi^Lailo ote for tto
thoott jpoolooto.

fir Uto foaoiofi laotorlolo fir tto fOsoo oothMrtoo- oo too oidoo of Hio
tlio uolorodo l^iiol owl Iroo Compo^r oao Urn mmismm^fMl bicu«r in Iho
IMIt«8i F«o« • ^^ionoooo olorado* -^jMOifiootiooo ofo oor hoii« diromi m^ for
tlw «rootlon ood it i» iMyod mot Ite oootroot ooo Im lot during mo ooniosm for bom th« foaoo ood tho |Sttto»«y«

otor ooa pipod to tho ooop oad ^oaIo fioiili durinc tho
4ftttor iMWt of tho aoom oad mm po-ovidoo ootor for yioaio yortico ood
iHfci«t hoviag m hoM mom oonr it f^<on tho hood^aortovo oioo. it is a
'iool.od iaprovonoKit* our eoB* croaado oro hotooiag ^mXU pofolor wlttt tbm looel
liot^lo wo hold moir oadaqr ^"chool tmA elab ato piaaioa thoro*
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Sl yWO l^aoyWAL HMBSI:. 2^*^^ ?»t«r«m rvports; ** During the acrnth
of An^ost 628 ptopli oasM to El Mnno NAtloiuU. MomiBwnt. X lMiIi«T» this mxpvowtm agr

bttliaf that there were orer 600 people here during JxOLy aad nany raHed to register
as laentloned in my last ropdurt. These Tisitors cans fron ^ states, Wanhlngtoa, D.C.
and iiemtreal, Canada. Ahoibs ^« visitoxs mm the Prairie Ttrek iJcpeditiGn of thirteen
repreeenting the Childr«n*s MoseuBi of Indianapolis, Indians ; Lieutenant and Mrs. 0.
S. Thorpe of ^l^j^t Field, I^ayton, Ohio; I^ae/ry fiopta, smilptor of Indian Mlbjeets,
lAio sas aooovpenied by Dr* C. U. Moore and X. D. SsirooHsr of Phoenix, Arizona; Profp
maA Itrs. ¥• W. Winton of the !ftacas Christisn UhiTsrsity, fbrt Vorth. Uiss Anita
lOsiina idle teeohee 3p&nia& at the Itaiirersity of Hew Liexico «as adept at reading the
inscriptions, and sas helpful to oe in deoiphering diffioult fnitlSMsatf portions
of the iasoriptions. She may send sons of bar students here and gits then oredit
for reading the inaoriptions. iSiM Osons and her party ''threw in** sith as and ne
bad a jolly supper together* The Wintons canved here sereral days.

** I ha-fe had three geologists here during the aonth, sho hrre aided as in
••tting a sooXogieal stery of this pvrtion of the oountry end an eiqplanatioa of
the lee CsTes about vhioh I «& frequently <iueationed. Theee sere iSr, ^. Wrather,
itrlend and partner of Otutodian Vogt, %• H. Cheney, Artesia, Vsv Itaieo and ?rof

.

tfintoa. lire* Winton ie a botanist and she Tiry kindly went over the floaral growth
en the raoauiBi^t wi^ ae* Bob Connell, Long Beaoh, California, aotion pletuTB
photographer for ''Bellote It or Kof* Kirley, visited here on August 20, photogiephed
tlhs Rook and ineerlptioas and reaarked that this aonunent had not been eufriolently
und-rertided. Bob ie gplng to try to let ae taaow ili^ thess pietur^s will ran in
'lallup.**.

ayw ojuvmk wmimL mmmm!;f Mr. aalth wrltesi " rm are reporting
IMM wieltore ooaing In 1£0 ears and o^ierwise for this aonth. I bsliere that wi
issuld hSTo had aany aore wisitors if the roods had not been eo bad, owing to the
ileaTy mlnfall. That wezke oat good for the fsxners, howeier, and ^e ex«ss and
!srops are fins* Sapenateadent Piakley and the Lsadsesps Bngineer were here on

Mm Ittli tfoA dsaignatedi Him spot ftor idut eustodians house, other Tisitors Included
tte-Oorenior BlUsa wiM was hmrm mi lbs 19th. Ie hsTs had Tiaitirs froii 13 states.
lie get a naibar of adhool teaobsfrs, end they seea to bs -wrf interested in the ruins.'

MMHBZO^A CAIBLS WKTUSmL MQMOUnrg. Ifr. Jaskson writeat " Travel fOr
Ihe amth of August totals 31088, liiieh is aosawhat less that last August, and yet
lolding up fairly well, oonsidariag ths gensral eoaditions. Pointa of interest off
Ihe nsin ttoztmghfars are aost quiekly affSeted by the depleted gas tanks of oross-
iQuntry tre-vellers. During the aiddle and latter half of the aonth, weather has k
teen Moderate, While in the first ten days the July rains held over. Tor several
taye trarel fron Vlagstaff Tie the Lakes was out dont, on aooount of ^e anddy
ledar flats thie eide of atisisasn Lake. Heads are now in good shape.

" Have talked with a auaber of the Vielley buainess aen in hsre..One of
khen noioed their eonbined expreeslon in regards to buslnsss eoaditioae- and nany
kf these are affeoted by tourist trcrel* when he told bd In hi|^ jubilation that
te was **aIaost aaking expanses^. They are IhankAa to be able to do that. Mr. Roy
fitter and assistant haim basa here for the past tea dsys at wm^ oa to^ographie
ftcnrey and nap of tftie aosnaent. I think thie work ie one that haa long been needed.**

?*atj» 'jitiktt ~
• . 'f
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lasWUL IWDpOBfl likmrnh Uammm, Mr. smmmm vrlton: " ??ot IL8 zoenjr

YlAltors this aMth m I cacpocrUd, Vat It mmtm thiit tteft^ !• t!ie exy fron ftll ttw

parka aiuL Bozmi:»nts. fioarl^ •Tvzy nail teiaff* iQ^^irles tor a tilp nart taafion.

Co I iuaaa everybe^ intett&a to oova BAXt yaar. Hie waathar la nloa koA ooo, but
wa &aad aoa:» rein. A fanULy of 16 hDoaA to tha BrlAitea the othar day, 6 nilaa

««gr and baek, I haro tmA aaAAla hiraaa at tha ttoansaini all auanar, bat hata only
had aaddlaa or. tham twice this aeaoon. iSverybodj hlkea* I Ixuto baan told to look
toT MMsy tonrlsta tiom Ciairomia thla nonth. Ihay "mv all coadag aa aoon aa
•ooXar vaathar oana."*

fKrHXyimp JWTOPT IPITIOK&L MOWftirj;. Mbi IAt* Svltli «rltaa:wOar Yialton
txoa arary atata la the Union except nMrkaqpahiMt from tha Diatriot of Ool-

oobia, Canal 2k>Ra anA traa. SO foraiga oouxitriaa. Tha iinidMr of -vialtonr vaadwa tha

total of U»064, ahi^ vu K norm tham for July. , Of theaa, 13,306 oaaa ia 4,S65
autoBK>bila« ahlla iHut Bnntar ClnScaon Coorlaraara lirouc^t 708 fxan tto Scoxta 9i
«allzoad. Tha tot»l xoiMihar for tha tarafol year to data ia 85, £17 against ttS.Oil to
thia data a yaar aco, swpraaanting a loaa of 9,tll4, or sli^tly aora thaa W%,
Zha Rio l^aroo has baao iiQiaaaahla xrore tSbmk trnt-tblrM of tha asmtftL. In tha dis*
ctribation of thia txaTOl It la noted that pcrobably for tha first ti«a Arizona la

iLa«din« with n^ra than 5,000. 19nrl oonaa Qillfoznia with 8866, irlth Tama following
lat 1667. Tha naxt in order erm OVlahnap S15, mm 2»iaxioo 646, IHiaoia 460, Lfiaaoori
ft£d, Ckklorado 206, ZiidlaBA aot, anA Kinasa vltb Ma. AartaRaBa, loaa, Uaaaaohuaatta,
i(lohi4ieA, S9W Jmra^, Xaw Ttek, Qbio» PtannaylTaaia, Wiaaonain end Mlnnaaota raaga
between 100 and 200, aith TaaaaMt joat cetting aaAar thv vira ultdH 5.

* iaoag our Tiaitam •«• found tha f^llovinct \7. 8. Saaaitor and AtPa« Carl
iBLydan, nwaniz, Ariaona; C. ?, Ilindes, 60 ^TtOJL Street, Kev Yoxk; ^arty of 60 froK
4ooxhaad TlaaQhara Collas*, llinneaotai i^flUiaai Z» KJoppal and fmaily, KalaiAssoo,
Jiehig^, of tha Iflla Boyala ]«ationsl Baxlc Ooanittea} AH Anerio toora, party of
K) from I«axin«^n, Kantadky. Tbraign oountrlast Baaioi, Saaatra, India, Jin^apora,
tanada, Turleay, Italy, GeviaBny, ?k«nee, Golmabia, TteglBBd, 3'aitaariand, Ireland,
iaotland, Bal^siuM, China, 3«adan, Japan, Canal '^jkm, -^^.^^ ^

** The road and bridga prejaota heiag oonstraotad under the aoparflsioft of
'.ihe Bureau of Publio Roada are going alone In a Tory aatiafaatory naanar. ^a
^«ildlng program ia going ahaad nloely, the valla of tha adnlnatration baildin«,
'Ihe ooatodiana reaidaaaa and tha tool and laplaaent abop are non about oeiling
\X^ and the atone lOfTk la vry plaaaing. "Bio raa^era and other offioens in thia
lomsMmt have done their miA in a tary aatiafaetory laanner. YandAliani hoa bean
h^X doan to the abaolnte wtwiiani and bafttar aerrioa in the aay of infozBati«B and
l^teoation has bean givan thaa •f<ar hafbva. Aaalatant l^xk Ittituraliat Aaaa aad
I anger-Naturaliat Sohsoidt ha^a talcen oare of like ?3iiaaum, delivered eeveral leoturea
Uiiy aad omduated at leat tao pcurtiee daily over tha Old i^ithfUl Log trail.
Maaaioaal aasiatanae in thia haa been girtai by the Aatlng Chief Baagar. Aaaiataat

(izk I^toraliat ^99 left for Indiana for a few daya of the regular annual leave
II aooount of a death in the family, at noon of the 27th. i?e will loae the aervieea

ft Prof^^Maor Sahaidt SapteailNKr 1, at he starts for hia college at that time.
** Tha weather haa bean eood moat of the mekth with (iUita general ahowora

^^t«n enough to keep everything nisa aad graem. The preoipitation for tha month
lis 1.80 inohea. Teaverature, Hi^ 94 on the B6^; low 66 on tha 18th. Suparintan-
I nt Tillotaon end lira. Tillotaam ware guseta of tha oastodian for a ooopla days

II their way to aaA from the H0pi Snake Daaoa. Aaaiatant Supaxlntand«Eit Snyder and

P'S. aaydar viaited ths meaBSMmt on lAieir way froaca and returning to Oarlabad
Vitlsmal Psxk. Banfftr Aadsrasm txon Aatio I^uina dropped in for a a2»rt viait.
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'

ii^out the oana as last loontk id-tfe • f^W aort of Hbm tourists from tla* Mst.
ojaaozi^ our visitors this raouth wer« Dr« nmabcr, & oaiurallirt teou Ut€th, i^.

.. u. u«|i9nill«i' of eJftlt l*«]c» C^ty, iiCm T. II. ifuddoek froio HxcmniZy Itansers

:3iomtoB. ttiid v.oodljury of Zioa listtlonsl Pox*:, ISrm. <^oodtjury ttooompenyixu? her
uisband. Of all the atorraj'' w«w*thf?r ws >,«Mre had thla r»nth, there has l>e«n only
!>ne ehorier that hit the nenimKmt, «iid tbo ootoitrs' Is Tory ^Ibcy.**.

Tl?aC
^

:\':;o^.7 ?T'7i:y..VL *f^!frr-I<?. X Tte,p«e.T Onrry Tepofrtaj "
I3?. the ahsecBMi

)>f Cusiwdian bcxuuley tSio I4 In this Baat on Iiia aimu?5l lifCtTe, I haTo tJia foUowlag
Kd report for T^ttaeemjotl Misalon ft?r the mcm^i of /lUgjant; We >m8v* orOy h«A * fi9»

Hays thlB sspitiK nfm-yi t2*t it hes Jicrt rtjlnaft *»2iA iwYf^r«.l of fitts rRl^>is h^ve V^on eo

mt tSMit the rond hotTraot here tasd faceoa 1k3.3 b*-en tt^nriy }jiqp»«eiAble for a^^-v^^na

Uiaye, T^ea ^Jitli thla heoiOieitpa w» h^^-f^ htul a tot«a of IHSfl Tieitore, ^lioh ie
;ti»out 150 leea t^aa lA«t ye^r fior the aftine nontiu

" Mrs. Curry has shovn ssmxkmd ioiproieeicnt since tve oaoe here Ju3y flret
'^rdk litut PotrlTitxl lorest, toid ;xj have foontl here ozte of the laoet intereeUag
AS KNiU as one of the laost beautIftil pleoea «e hb-v^e ever found In oar travela,
Ift'.ioh have inoludK)d 401 of the Bodky l^siuitain uiates nad q;aite a few of the

•as^eora atato^.
" Our vialtors abvw oonixideiuolo loaore interest ixi ^uiimouoari tlian uost

4ou:i*ist idoDi usually ^Law iidu»A Tloltixi^ other plaocsi cmd I helloTe that as soon
la the hif^nny la oouvilelMd to Tuosisi, our Tiaitoirti vill at least douh]^ tmr
nv<s«at attecdanae. Teatarday LanAaoapo ringinaar ^SrelnloAiqpt "^o wo a brought
lDa4 hy our Superlnteadentt ga-ve ifM aone tary aureeahle inforstation, and I enjoyed
ttia Tiait of the Joperlatendent and 1^. Kreinlcani) -very au^."

.

Ciordlally youra,

c/Z-^X-..^ '3'' f oJU^

iflOS Acting ;u|>ennten4ent

.
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

STATUS OF PERSONNEL
The Director, *

JF^.ttt^««t«ni^.^.v.k- National
*

"or the Month of ^Mifljmrti l^M

!i This Month This Month Last Year

r of employees beginning of -month

r of additions _.

for the, WJA -o ....--.

"of -'nB": Pbr'tHe-T/f^

^ ^

.
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tie eac.
T of prpmotlons during month..,.^. ;,]...

_ . Vi.iNT, 1
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last year, being a drof of

•igate amount of annual leave takenjj -. » ^^^ \

gener'.*! conditi'^n of '.Jv- c'
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ligate amount of sick leave' taken. .!l ^

^
i to 57

igate amount of leave without pay
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Superintendent's Office
Southweetei-n Monuments
Coolidge, Arizona
October ^., 19^1

The Director,
National Park Service,

Department of the Interior,
Washington, D, C,

Dear Mr. Director:

I have the following report to make on the activities in the South-
western Monuments for the month of September, 19^1.

AZTEC RUINS NATIONAL MONUMENT. Mr. Faris writes as follows:
"Visitors for the month total 1,575, which is a gain over the same month
last year of 178. For the travel year we have a total of 10, 7 1^* s.

drop of ",601 from last year or almost 2Qffo, This is not at all bad

when we consider the drop in attendance in some places,
"Our building program has moved at a rapid pace during the month,
"Mr, Thompson as ranger guide is doing some splendid work, and,

between parties, is making some improvements which tend to make our
Monument even more attractive,"

CASA GRANDE NATIONAL MONUMENT. The total number of visitors for
the month was 1,579, which is a gain over all years except 1929 and 1950*
The visitors were fairly well scattered, 28 states and the District of
Columbia being represented.

The total for the travel year was 27,675 as compared to 57* 059 for
last year, being a drop of 9,584, or about 259S, About 60fo of this drop
is due to the fact that the three day pageant which has been held here
each year, was not held this year. The remainder must be laid to the
general condition of the country, with other minor factors contributing,

I Mr, Palmer is establishing a weather bureau station at Casa Grande
and has the rain guage installed. The thermometer shelter is not yet
in place but by the end of the current month he hopes to be turning out

a much better brand of weather than this monument has heretofore enjoyed ,\

Construction work on the various buildings is going forward at a

reasonable rate. The two residences and the tool and implement shop
are ready for the plaster and stucco. The walls are up on the comfort
station and several of the office rooms in the administration building
have the walls up to ubout roof height.

Owing to unexpected expenditures for forest fire fighting in several
of the larger parks, it was necessary for the Washington Office to transfer
the allotment we had for the construction of a shelter over the big ruin.
It seems that our only hope for getting this money re-allotted this year
will be if Congress passes a deficiency appropriation.





Cuetodian Palmer began Iiis annual leave on the "2nd and Ranger
Julian is in charge of the monument, with the Superintendent lending
a helping hand in taking care of visitors, etc. when necessary,

CAPULIN MOUNTAIN NATIONAL MONUIvENT. Mr. Farr reports, under
date of September 28: "The weather has been exceedingly fine during
this month, the roads have been in good condition and visitors have
been plentiful. Some little trouble has been caused by trees falling
across the road on account of high winds, but these have been promptly
removed by the Custodian, In making a check today I find that
about 17»050 people have visited the Monument since October 1, 19^0.

"l find that the stands at Capulin and Raton have sold approximately
10,000 postal card pictures of the Capulin Mountain during the season,
which will no doubt advertise the Volcano some,

"a Mr. Sundell, Superintendent of the Pan American Airways, Browns-
ville, Texas, recently drove over the Volcano and told me it was one of
the most interesting sights he had ever seen either from the earth or air,'

CHACO CANYON NATIONAL MONUMENT. Mr. Fish has the following to

say: "For the month of September 125 visitors were taken through the

ruins of this monument. This was not a very large attendance and was
probably due to the fact that there was over a week of rainfall which made
the roads impassable.

"I understand that the New Mexico Senators are to ask the next
Congress for a Federal Aid highway from Thoreau to Crown Point. If we
could get the private land situation settled it would be an opportune
time to ask for the extension from Crown Point to the Albuquerque-
Bloomfield Highway,

I "This month will finish all repair for this s eason on Pueblo Bonito
and Del Arroyo ruins. Our Indian masons are doing their usual excellent
work. They have their own ideas on the quality of the work done by the
Zunis under Mr. Judd, From the Navajo point of view the Zuni is a good
farmer but he does not know much about laying stones"

EL MORRO NATIONAL MONUMENT. Ranger Alfred Peterson reports an
attendance of }^6 for the month. We also find that El Morro had about
3,850 visitors for the year. This is partly based on actual count since
Mr. Peterson went on the job in July and partly on estimates based on the
registeration. El Morro is becomming a real drawing card and we will
soon have to put a permanent man on that job. Some improvements have
been made during the summer for the convenience of the visitors and for

the protection of the monument. Several signs have been ordered and
will be placed soon.

GRAN QUIVIRA NATIONAL MONUMENT. Ora Smith is acting as Custodian
while Custodian Smith takes his annual leave and reports 679 visitors
for the month. The total count for the travel year was 4,2^2, a drop
of 580 or about 12%

MONTEZUMA CASTLE NATIONAL MONUM-l^T. Mr. Jackson writes: "Have
had 1,480 visitors and it seems that we are having as many as usual ex-
cept that our Sunday crowds are smaller, which is to be expected as the
mines and smelters in the nearby towns are shut down and a great many of
the employees have drifted out.

"I see by the papers that the Paradise Valley Irrigation Company has





filed an injunction against the building of the bridge across the Verde
River at Camp Verde and I understand that a hearing is to be had at
Phoenix next Monday and quite a delegation of local people are going to

attend,"
On Sunday, October 4, the Pioneers of the Verde Valley are to hold

their anniial picnic here and we expect sone seven or eight hundred, No
doubt it will be the biggest single day of the season with us, I have
arranged to have two extra men, one to help Mr, Rogers in the Castle and
the other to park cars and police the grounds,

"Miss Grace M, Sparkos, Secretary of the Chaaber of Conraerce of
Yavapai County, paid us a visit during the month. Miss Sparkes is a
consistent booster for our nonuuent and T/e are always glad to have her
drop in and see us,"

NATURAL BRIDGES NATIONAL MONUMENT. Mr. Johnson writes; "We are
having real fall weather. Lots of rain and wind, therefore not nany
visitors. The roads are in excellent condition for dirt roads. The
$10,000 is nearly all worked up on the Bridges Road and it is a pleasure
to drive over the new route, I cane in this morning in two and a half
hours and it used to take four hours so I feel pretty good about it. The
County Coranissioners have been notified by the State Road Conmission to
be prepared to take an engineer over the country between B landing and

Escalsmte on a reconnoisance trip to see if it is possible to connect
this country with the Southern Utah parke, crossing the Colorado at Hite
or Dandy Crossing and running through V/ayne County Wonderland, There
is a lot of talk about such a road between the Utah Auto Club and
Chamber of Coiijerce and the Auto Club and Chamber of Los Angeles, We are
sure to have such a road in the not far distant future, lots of travel
going frou Mesa Verde west and thousands coning east froia the Arrowhead
Trail. There has been ^68 visitors at the Natural Bridges since
Septeuber )0, 1950.

PETRIFIED FOREST NATIONAL M0NUI4ENT, Mr, Snith says: "The end of
Septeiuber niarks the completion of another travel year and on the whole
the figures are satisfactory. For the year the total travel is 9^,898
as against 105,4^5 visitors last year, a decrease of 11,555 or nearly
11^. Of this total, 85,550 cane in 26,892 autonobiles while the Hunter
Clarkson Couriercars brought 8,548 fron the Santa Fe railroad. A con-
siderable aaount of the loss in travel is explained by the fact that
the Rio Puerco was closed for a longer tine this year than last.

The total travel for September was 10,285 visitors. These caue
frou every state in the Union, the District of Coluubia, the Canal Zone
and Hawaii and fron 16 foreign countries. Of these 587 were brought
to the Monuiuent frou the Santa Fe Railroad by Hunter Clarkson Couriercars
and 9,698 visitors cane in 3,120 private autonobiles. The following
foreign countries were represented: Holland, Java, Italy, China, Brazil,

Engla.nd, Mexico, Austria, France, Australia, Germany, Czecko-Slovakia,
New Zealand and Norway.

"Among the visitors are noted: Stella M, Leviston, 2101 Van Ness
Ave,, San Francisco, California, and lJ[r , Dan J, Nee; Mr, and Mrs. C.

B. Davenport, New York, Director Genetics Research of Carnegie Institute,
Arthur Woodward and Dr. Charles Van Bergen of the Los Angeles Museum, and

Mr. Gable of the Washington Office. On September 25, many chapters of
the P.T.A, from different towns and villages in Arizona entertained the
executives of the National P,T,A, who were in convention at Winslow,
Arizona, in the Petrified Forest National Monument, The people fron





Arizona arrived in the Rfternoon and prepared a fine barbeque dinner
which was eaten by the visitors at 6:^0 p,n, Anong the vieitore were
State Preeidents of the P,T.A« froa 26 different states, and about "00

were in the gathering , who enjoyed the canp fire until late in the
evening when they went away singing the praises of the Petrified Forest,
The Custodian nade a brief talk and then the party listened to a very
fine address by Park Naturalist Robert H. Rose,

"The wet weather has bothered the. bridge contractors considerably,
but they are now going ahead in earnest. The road is going ahead in
a fine aanner and it is thought that the stretch froa the First Forest
to Headquarters via the Second Forest will be open for travel within a

week, Ovir new buildings are about ready for the interior work, the

roof of the administration building having been poured and the two wing
floors being finished. The bed roon and living room floors are also
finished in house No. 6,.

"Two new pernanent rangers entered on duty during the nonth.
Ranger Phillip Murray entering on the 5th and Ranger Henry F, During
starting in on the I6th, Two teaporary rangers left about the niddle
of the nonth. Ranger Frank J, Winess left on regular annual leave

on the 21st,
"The weather has been good throughout the uonth with sone rain

especially to the northeast, which has kept the Puerco inpassable a

great part of the tiae. Precipitation for the nonth was 1.0^ inches,
Tenperature, high 87 on the 5th, 9't'h and 10th, low, ^9 on the 21st,"

PIPE SPRING NATIONAL MONUMENT, Mr. Heaton writes: "Our regular
fall winds are here and the nights are getting cold. Sone frost has

been reported in places near here, but as yet there has been none here.
"The travel has been fairly good with visitors from Canada and

several Eastern states, as well as most of the western states. Among
our visitors were Ranger Russell of Zion National Park, his daughter
and Miss Jackson, and a Mr. Loven and Mr, Harris, who were Mohave
County officials inspecting our roads and who gave us the encouraging
news that the road would be fixed up a bit."

TUMACACORI NATIONS MONUMENT. Mr, Boundey reports 1,229 visitors
for the nonth, and a total for the travel year of 12,0^6, which is a drop
of 5*567 or nearly 25^. This drop is largely due to the fact that road
construction has been going on all suraner on the Nogales-Tucson road and
the QonuEient has been alnost inaccessable to the traveling public at tiues
especially in rainy weather. For several months the traffic was routed
over another road and only the most interested class of visitors made
any attempt to get to the monument. The road work is now completed and
this fact is already noticable in the increase in visitors,

GENERAL. 'A'e are in the midst of a construction program which
will mean much to us when it is completed. The road and bridge through
the Petrified Forest are under construction as noted above and amount
to about $250,000, Our building program runs into about $50,000 not
counting the shelter over the Casa Grande Ruin which amounts to another
$55,000.

Cordially,

Superintendent, ^





October 1, 195 t.

The Southwestern Monuments reported the following travel figures
i'or the travel year ending September ^0, 195*'

•

Monument. _ 7950 193^

irchoB 400 400
iztec Ruins t2,906 10,715
lapulin Mountain 16,500 18,000
lasa Grand* 56,656 27,675
lanyon de Chelly 425
ilhaoo Canyon 2,500 t,780

;;i Morro 5,500 5»854
l^ran Quivira 4,812 4,2^2
bvenweep 400 440

tontezuma Castle 19,298 14,411

•atural Bridges 500 568

ravajo 215 500

etrified Forest 105,455 95,698
Ipe Spring 8,765 2,500
ainb»w Bridge 525 550
umaca«ori - 15,605 12,056

upatki 684 650

ucca House 240^ 264
Total 228,557 192,096





Department of the Interior
National park Service
Southwestern Monuments

Superintenden' e Office

Coolidge Arizona, Nov, 5, 195^*

The Director,

National Park Service,
Department of the Interior,

Washington, '
. C.

Dear Mr, lirector:

The following ie a report on the activities in the Seuth-
westem Monuments for the month of October, 193'*

AZTEC RUINS NATIONAL MONUME^IT. Custodian Frank Fish, of
Chac* Canyon, was handling the Aztec Ruins National Monument at the

end of the month and reports as follows: ^&2h people visited the

Monument during the month*
"Custodian Faris started on his annual leave 6n October 17,

but, due to the building program, will stay in Aztec the greater part

of the time. The buildings are coming along nicely and the contractors
are following out instructions to the letter,

"chief Landscape Architect, Vint, inspected the building
program on the 21st, coming here from the Mesa Verde National Park in

company with Superintendent and Mrs. Finnan, On the 22nd, in company
with Mr, Kreinkamp, he continued on to the Petrified Forest National
Monument

.

"Engineer Fetter and his crew finished mapping the Monument
on the 24th and moved on to their work in the Chaco Canyon National
Monument .

"

Assistant Landscape Architect, Kreinkamp, reports the
following on constructioni The tool and implement shop is almost
totally complete; the Comfort Station about 40^j complete; the Cus-
todian's House about 65% complete. The Contractors, Sm«ak and
Magarell, are doing a good job.

CASA GRANDE NATIONAL MONUMENT. Mr, Palmer has the following
report: "The attendance during the month was 1,754 as against 2,251
for the same month last year, a decrease of 497 or 22/i, The visitors
came fr«m ^2 states, V/ashington, D, C, and two foreign countries.

'Construction v.'»rk has progressed slowly but satisfactorily
during the month. The two new residences and the tool and implement
shed are about 90^ complete. The administration building und comfort
station are about 80^^ and 75?^ complete respectively,

"Fencing material, purchased under contract by the Engineering
Department of Field Headquarters, arrived during the month and has
been stored pending the assignment of an engineer to supervise its

erection,
"Mr, Kittredge visited the Monument during the month, going over

the road problems in detdl. Bids were called for ictober ^1 by the





Engineers for both the oil surfacing and asphalting of the entr;:i.nce

road« However it was the thought of Mr, Kittredge that all bids

would be too high to get the better type of road within our allotment
and that it would probably be more advantageous to the Government to

assign an engineer to the Monument during the winter months and do the

work by force account. This same engineer could supervise the

erection of the fence and the entrance gateway for v;hich plans are now

being prepared by the Landscape Division,
"Mr, Vint, Chief Landscape Architect, visited the Monument

on the 26th, inspecting the new buildings and working out final plans

for the pp.rking area. He was accompanied by Assistant Landscape

Architect Kreinkamp who is remaining with us for some time,
"The Custodian took his annual leave from September 22 to

October 26th, Superintendent Pinkley handled the supervision of the
construction during his absence and the handling of visitors was taken
care of in his usual satisfactory manner by Ranger H* R. Julian.

"a weather checking station was installed at the Monument
during the month and hereafter we will have an accurate record of
weather conditions. This station was put in operation on the 9't'h

and the maximum temperature for the 25days was 95 on the 16th and 17't'h;

the minimum was 59 on the I2th and l^th. We had ,07 inches of rainfall
in the 2^ days-* On the l^th we had a range of 55 degrees between the
maximum and minimum temperatures - -> which is a record for some of the
parks to shoot at,

"several types of transparent weather proofing materials
have been applied to the low ruined walls as a test in an endeavor to

find a satisfactory material with v/hich to coat the v;alls instead of
the cement which has been used heretofore. Accurate records of these
tests are being kept by Ranger Julian.

CHACO CANYON NATIONAL MONUMENT. Custodian Fish turns

in the following report: "During the month of Sctober 111 visitors were

taken through the ruins.
"The Monument was officially closed on the 15th, but

Theron Cupp, of the Crovmpoint Trading Co., will handle all visitors
who may brave the roads to that region, Mr, Cupp's courtesy makes it

possible for the first time to obtain an accurate check of the attendance
to the Chaco Canyon through the winter,

"Engineer Roy Fetter is in the Monument at the present time
making a topographic map of the region. He and his crew are batching
in the Custodian's residence and the three of them must be intending
to hibernate there this winter judging by a little item of 100 pounds
of beans which they laid in to start off with,

"The Farmington Chamber of Commerce informs me that they
are asking the New Mexico Senators to vote for a Federal Aid road

from Thoreau to Bloomfield and the Albuquerque Highway: in other words,
to connect Highways 55 and 66 through the Chaco Canyon National Monument.
I have heard that the Indian Service is very much in favor of such a

road

,

EL MORRO NATIONAL MONUMENT. Temporary Ranger in Charge.

Alfred Peterson, writes as follows: "For the month of October the

attendance at El Morro has been 506 to date with two days yet to go,

averaging over ten visitors per day. These visitors represented 18

states and Washington, D» C,





"The roads have been very rough but passable all month although
we had a few days of bad weather. On the l9th and 20th we had a mix-
ture of rain, hail and snow. Otherwise the weather has been fine.

There is considerable optimism about having better roads to El Morro in

the not far distand future, and the optimism was recently expressed
by Mr, M, L, Woodward, of the Southwest Tourist News, in a letter I

recieved. When that time comes there will be a great increase in

attendance at El Morro, and for my pai t. I hope the improved road

passes outs Ida the Monument area, leaving the present road as a loop
for bona {"< i^ visitors to use.

On the 27th I was pleasan*" ' ;v -iiurprieed to have Mr, ..esse

L. Nusba'uu, Director of the Museum ci' AAihropology, Santa Fe. arrive

as escort to Mrs, Ruth Hanna McCorrri T- .i:id Mrs, Margaret B^aic'^. of

Illinois, The ladies promised to :o un. n-.xt summer and vz-^a- rubber
soled ^hoes to explore the top of bh^^ Ro..ir-

"Mr» Burton Frasher and farr ...,> _, -.h'^ tographers from P: ona,

California, visited here some time ago r -/. - letter of intr';-l ction
from the Director and I have just receivea from Mr. Frasher ar axbum
full of fine views of Inscription Rock and immediate vicinity as well

as pictures of Montezuma Castle, Walnut Canyon cliff dwellings, Gallup
Indian Ceremonials, pictographs in Utah] etc,

"The water supply in the cove is ajnple for the present, but
does not appear inviting to the average visitor - especially when they
see the live stock it contains, Mr* W, M, Winton, a geologist from
Texas, who has specialised on water location, while here this summer
said an ample supply of good water should be found at about 200 feet,

probably giving as much as 100,000 gallons a day from a six inch
pipe if we desired that muchl":

GRAN QUIVIRA NATIONaL MONUI^NT. Mr, Smith writes: "We have to

report I09 visitors coming in ^8 cars: more than I had expected owing
to the bad roads we are having. One big rain follows another,
damaging farm crops, washing out the roads and causing considerable
damage to our Mission walls. The young flood we had last night put

the approach road out of commission and it will have to be fixed,
"The surveyors, under Mr, Fetter, arrived the lyth of September

and finished their work and left on the 9th of October. They were
with me so long that I was lonesome when they left.

"l believe the tourists we had this month were the most interests
of any we have had for a long time,,

"One woman registered from Htimburg, Germany,"

MONTEZUMA CASTLE NATIONAL MONUMENT, Mr. Jackson says:
"Things have worked out about as v.-e have always thought they would when
we got another man on this job, I think that between Mr, Rogers and
myself we have been able to give real se.'-vice to the visitors for the
past month. We have had 1,580 visitors fo" the inonth and had SCO
of that number on the 5th when the pioneo-rs of the Vo; do Valley had their
annual picnic here. The picnic evidently wp^s a success as all reported
a good time and with the help of two extra men for the day we were able
to handle the crowd much better than heretofore,

"The new bridge over Dry Beaver Creek, three miles north of
us, is finished .-ind will be in use the latter part of the week. This will
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mean more visitors for us during rainy weather,
"The proposed bridge over the Verde just below Camp Verde

is still in litigation.

I

"Ed Rogers, our new Ranger, is evidently getting along all

right as a party that had just been through the Castle with him told \

me he was convinced that Ed must have helped move Montezuma out of there*' J

NATURAL BRIDGES NATIONAL MONUMENT. Zeke Johnson writes

under date of November 2: "l tore dovn rny old tent and stored away my

belongings at the Monument and bade all goodbye October ^^ , Every

spot of ground where anything could grow icoked green ana lovely. We

sure had a lot of wet fall there this ]ast month and no froet up to the

day I leftr Lots of flowers were rti]! blooming.
"We got 62 visitors foi" thu iionth.

"The State Highwaj' Ccmmisjion sent a man out to ce3 if a

road could be made from the Brirlges aoroTR to a highway a+ E:.;ca]ante

or Bryce Canyon and he seeaej to be V3^y fa/orably impresred^ sc maybe
we will have an outlet from che monume^.t po:'. day either ^oing v.est

as I have mentioned or south through Monurien"^ Valley and connecting
with Flagstaff, Either wa;" would certr.inly be a boon to the San Juan
Country.' I haven't had a pack saddle on a mule this season and only

saddled a few horses for two days ride so my whole outfit has been idle
all the year and I have no prospects for next season,

"The fall rains nearly obliterated all my trails so I will
need some money to fix them up for spring. Then I am going to ask you
to start me two months earlier next year, making six months for the

season i Then I can afford to fix things up and be a little more com-

fortable out there and not h&.ve to camp out all summer like I have this

year I I want to do my duty and do all I can for all concerned*
"Things will soon boon at the Bridges and thousands will

visit them instead of a few hundred each season,"

PETRIFIED FOREST NATIONAL MONUMENT, The following report
comes from Custodian Smith for the months "October is the commencement
of a new travel year for the Petrified Forest National Monument and the

travel figures are somewhat disappointing, being 2,4/5 less than a year
ago. This decrease is partly due to the fact that the Rio Puerco ford
has been closed a great part of the month and at times when it was
open the tourists could never be sure of a good crossing.

"There was also a loss of 41^ in the rail travel,
"The total travel for the month of October 1 to 27 was

4,574 visitors, 595 of these visitors came from the Santa Fe Railroad
via Hunter Clarkson Tours, while 4,182 came in 1,618 private automobiles.

"Our visitors came from every state in the Union including
the District of Columbia except seven which were Alabama, Deleware, Idaho,
Louisiana, New Hampshire, North Caroline, and South Cr.rolina. Foreign
countries were represented as follows; Switzerland, France, Mexico,
Canada, England, Japan, China, Scotland, Australia, Germany, Singapore,
Territories represented were; Canal Zone, Hawaii, Guam, P.I. and Alaska,

"Thos.- C. Vint, Chief Landscape Architect, spent two days
in the Forest, Mi'. F. A, Kittredge, Chief Civil Engineer, was with us
one day while Mr, Vint was here and many problems were gone over on
the ground while inspecting the new road, bridge and buildings.

.^L f





"other visitors of note werej Mr, and Mrs, C, E, Lehnert,

Assistant Chief Ranger, Grand Canyon National Park, Mrs, Grace Yf,

Lewis, N.P.S., Sequoia National Park, and Mr, and Mrs, Edwin Mcj^ee,

Park Naturalist, Grand Canyon National park,

"The work on the new road across the Monument is going

ahead in fine shape being now in use by the public all the way from

U.S. No, 70 to the First Forest and Agate Bridge. The bridge over

Dry Creek is fihished and work is going ahead well on the Rio Puerco

Bridge.
"The buildings, consicting of an Administration Building,

three Employees' Quarters and a Tool Shop, are well along towards

completion. The outside of the structures is practically finished

and they are about half plastered inside. The roofs and floor n are

finished. On the ivhole the work is very nicely done and they will
no doubt be a credit to the Monument and to the Service, They have
been admired by all visitors and visiting officials,

"The work of the rangers and employees has been of the highest
order. Vandalism has been kept down to the minimum and a high type of

educational service has been given, Frank Ji V/iness, Acting Chief
Ranger, returned from his regular annual leave on the iDth, Curtis
Herbert, temporary ranger, was dropped on the 15th, and temporary
rangers John H. Edwards and Marion Read are being separated from the
Service at the end of the month,

"One of the B.P,R, engineers reported a band of antelope
about the middle of the month, consisting of either I7 or 19 head.
When we are able to fence the cattle out of the Monument it is thought
that these animals will migrate here naturally and increase to con-
siderable numbers,

"The weather for the month might be called generally fair.
Precipitation was .95 inches. Temperature: high* 81 on the Ist and

8th! low, 50 on the 28th.

"in looking over the travel figures for the year ending
September ^0, it is noted that the Petrified Forest National Mon-
ument exceeds in travel each of ten national parks and is 16,529
more than that given for the other monuments in those grouped as
Southwestern National Monuments i"

PIPE SPRING NATIONAL MONUMENT, Mr. Heaton writes: "WE
have had a very pleasant fall this year with not enough frost as yet
to do any harm. There has been some storms in the mountains near
here. Our visitors this month have been mostly cattle men and
riders gathering cattle for sale: there have been about 40 men here
the last few days handling about J>,000 head of cattle. It sure
seems like the good old cattle days have come back. The live stock
men in this country are feeling rather blue on account of the low

prices and the fact that there are not many buyers. They a re afraid
there will not be enough sales to pay their taxes and the interest on
the money they have borrowed,

"The Young Mens and Yo'ong Womens Association have planned
a Hallowe'n party here at the Fort this year,"
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TUMACACORI NATIONAL MONUMENT, Custodian Boundey reports 89^
people coming to his monument during the month, A considerable in-

crease in attendance is expected as soon as it becomes generally
known that the Nogales-Tucson Highway is now completed.

Preliminary plans on the construction program are being
worked out and we expect to have construction going on down there

before long. The program includes a ranger residence, a tool and
implement shed, a comfort station for the public and a sewage dis-

posal system.
Both Mr, Boundey and Ranger Hugh Curry dropped in at

headquarters during the month for short visits which were very much
enjoyed by us all,

IN GENERAL, I am inclined to believe thr.t the decreasing
curve of general travel has not quite reached the bottom. Our

monuments will probably show a loss over last year all through the

winter. The weather was good through our district in October and

the roads, speaking generally, were good but the people were simply

not traveling in the numbers they were last year. The railroads and

bus lines report a similar decrease.

Cordially,

Frank Pink ley, "V
Superintendent

,





Depart.ment of the Interior '^v.-^.-—-^?^

National Park Service K^^^-"^ ^^
Southwestern Monuments // i? d---'

Superintendent's Office

Coclidge, Arizona, Dec, 2, 195 "i.

The Director,
National Park Service,

Department of the Interior,
Washington, D, C.

Dear Mr, Director:

I have the follov/ing report tc make regarding the activities
among tlie Southwestern Monuments during the month of November, 193'

IN GENERAL: Traffic ran light throughout the district as we

expected and for-jcast in our last month's repcrt, A g^:neral drop in
traffic is expected, of course, at this time of the year because
several of our moniomonts above the 6,000 foot level are closed up
for the winter, A slight falling off from last November might have
been f^xpected due to a difference, in the y/eather, for this ^ast month
had one or two bad disturbances covering pretty much the whole dis~
trict, whereas a year ago we had open weather in November, After
allowing for these factors we still find a shortage of visitors which
must be charged to the general depression and a tendency on the part

of the visitors to v^t.it until t .ings loosen up before they start out

on pleasure trips.
Our building program is pretty Woll along.
Structures at the Petrified Forest, consisting of an administratitn

building, three residences and a garage and impl^-aient building, all
of stone, are nearly completed.

At Aztec a residence, public crmfort station and a garage and
implement shed are about 85!!^' complete.

At Casa Grande an administration building, two residences and
a public comfort station and garage and tool shed are about OC^

complete.

Cur plans on the Tumacacori residence, public comfort station
and garage and tool house have not yet comt; through in form of
working drawings and we h vt; ?.ad to postpone asking for bids until
March on account of the chances of running into bad weather during
the winter rains and storms which f^ll for that monu.riant in January
and February,

Canstruction on a residence at Grr.n "uivira has also had tc b<^

postponed until the wcatlier gets settled next Spring.
V.e trust the Washington '^ffice has not overlooked the necessity

of asking the Congress to replace the money appropriated last year

for ti.e protecting roof ever the Casa Grande Ruin^ Tnis money, it

will be remembered, was transferred to Ycllov; stone park. We an-

going to ask t};e Landscape Division to go through with the working
drawings in anticipation of this replacement no we will be ready to

let the contract as soon as the money is available,

A.-3sistant F..rk Naturalist, Robert Rose, moved during the month

from Petrified Forest to Casa Gr.xndev.here he v.ill remain a few weeka
studying the methods in use tmd the best way to handle the educational
problems raised by our transfer to the new administration building.





fASA GRAIIDE NATIONAL MCNUI/IENT , Mr. Palmer writes as follows:

"I have the following to report for the month of November
for the Cusa Grande National Monum>^nt:

Attendance at th-j monument fell off to an alarming degree
there being only 1,556 visitors as against ?,896 last November, a

drop of 1,3^0 or 46^, These visitors came from 5^ states, V/ashington
D.C. and two foreign countries. Part of the decrease can be ac-
co'unted for by the unsoasonablness of the weather; tvvo Sundays being
rainy, cutting tho- attendance down to 28 and 81 respectively as
against the 2C0 or more we should have had each day,. Exceptionally
cold weather this month has also kept many visitors away,. The
smaller number of people has made it possible for us to spend more
time v.ith each p^irty than would have been the crise if the usual
number had come,

Gonstruction work has progressed slowly during the month;
the tv o residences :ire ^bout compl^^ted and should be ready for
occupancy v.ithin ten d:iys; the administrf-tion building and comfort
station arc also no;;ring completion. Panting on all buildings is

about done, The color co.-'.t hri.s been applied to the outside walls
and blends excellently with the rest of the landscape. The plumbing
fixtures are nearly all installed and the laying of the f^sbestile

floors will be started shortly. The contractor has been slow but
has done us r good job,

Frank Fish, Custodian of Ghaco C.-.nyon N.^tional Monument,
Was transferred from his headquarters to this monu;aent and arrived
on November 8 to help out this winter dioring the busy season,

R.-nger Hurst Julian took 15 days annual leave, starling
November I6th,

Assistant pj.rk Naturalist, Bob Rose, arrived at the mon-
ument on the 25th r.nd will make a study of our educational problems.

Considerable repair work has been done on our buildings
during the month consisting mainly of repairs to roofs. The parapet
w^.lls of the Ohief Clerk's residence wore pl;.stered with cement to

stop weathering and the b^ck end of the roof \a- s altered to conform
to the rest of the buildings.

The obsolete w; tor tank ..ind tower, now replaced by a

pressure system, were removed ;'.nd we no\/ h:..ve on'.; lose projection on
the sky line.

Bids for stoves -f^or the residenc^js v.ere put out and four
stover for the use of liquified petroleum g; s were purchased,

Contr^.cts for the equipment nd g, s vi/ero also executed,
after calling for bid;-, with the Imperial G." s Company, Installation
of the stover and g^is will t;.ke pl...ce as soon as the new residences
are completed

.

The weather, like th:'.t in C.'lifornia, h-s beeji very unusual e

A total of 5*20 incheti of r.^infall was record 3a, which for this bec^ion
was exceptionally high for Novemb--r, The highest temperature was

95 on the 3rd and 4th; the lower.t 22 on the ? Hh, which is very low

for this time of year. On November 2 the minimum was 40 and the

m^iximum v»c.s 94, making a range of 54 degreer; ;..s wide probably as

will be found in ..ny of the parks of our sy:-te.a.

Taken by and large, it has been ^s. bu^y month and much xiiis

been accomplished,"
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EL MORRO NATIONAL iviONUIvErT . Mr. Vogt reports cis follovvc:

Mr. Alfred Peterson has nov. finished hio work as ranger and I

wish to say thcit ho seems tD have met the public very well and m.^de

a good impression on all that came to his monujnont . His interpre-

t-tion of the features, inecriptione i.nd pictographs So-eme to have

been v^-ry accurate as well as interesting. In his relutionc with the

r.'-nch m^n and neighbors hu has gotten along well, hewing difficulty
wit?! no one,

V.'e had planned to rut up fresh transl.ition ci.rds <'md m^Jce new

frames for them, but .-.s the cards asked for h..ve not come from the

Washington Office wo will have to let this go jver until the Spring

season,
Vt'e still have quite .. little of our f'und left '.nd hope to get

som.) outdoor fireplaces m-.de for th.j convenience of camping visitors,

as vi'oll .-'.E -L now foot bridge over the ..rroyo on the south side of the

cliff, and also rep^.ir the trc-il. The fence .and gates are now in

good rep. ir and the new cattle guards ;ire holding up well.

There is a steady flow of visitors though the recent rains have

put thj roads in b.id shtipe *

We have been v^'orking hard to get the St.te to tc.ke over the
repair, drvdnage and m^.intenance of the G.^-llup-El Morro ro..d and right
now it looks like we m.ay be .^ble to get the big graders to go over the
road once more and perhf.ps put in about .. thousand dollars worth of
culverts ,

-

Owing to the El Morro Airj.ort being r;ipidly improved by the

Av;'.ition Division of the Depai'tment of "Commerce for the convenience
of transcontincntc.l pl...nes which pass over here almost continually,
this ro^'.d is becoming of even greater importance,'

The Stcte of New Mexico, through its highway dep..rtment, and
the Indian Service, through its Zuni Agency ; t Bl-ckrock, ; re

coopera.ting in building a good ro.-id from Zuni west to join the St,
Johns Road ..t the Arizona line. A new co'orse over higher ground with
many new bridges and culverts will bring this coiuitry m; ny new
visitors to see the Zuni Pueblo and El Morro. I think the com-
pletion of a good rou d through there will merLn that many Petrified
Forest visitors will motor south to St. Johns ;ind thence east to Zuni
and this country,

I am prep-.iring an article for th-; United States Daily in
W.ashington about SI Morro, When and if the s/ime is published, I will
send you .\ copy,"

Under a later df.te Mr, Peterson vvho has been temporj^ry ranger
fit El Morro this sumjnor, writes ;'-s follows;

"Dear Boss: (I have found out \.h -t the high-brows mean
when they t' 1'' „,bout "Snowbound". I drove the 11 milet: into Ramah
from the Rock last S..turda.y, the 21pt, when it w;;s snowing and I've
beun snowbound here over since, vvith about thirty inches of snow on
the level and sub-zero temperatures - 25 to JO i> greea below. One
man claims his fr^eze-ometer sj.id ^6 bulow. To date there hue been
no mail either wa}'- since the 21st although cars wera able to get in

here from Gallup tod; y. Had it not been for all thi>: I would have
been prepared by now to hie me to the Arizen . detert, but now I must
hire a team f.nd sled to go to the Rock and l;i..d uiy junk into Ram: h

so I can load it on the flivver,
"Djuring the current month I h:.ve spent the gre,.,ter part of

my time on duties for the Monument, although I h ve not been Carried
on the official roll, und vjhile I h;.ven't my notes with me, I know
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that for fibout the first seventeen or eighteen daye of November there
were over l40 people representing seven or more state 3 who went to

El Morro Kation^il Monument,"

GRAN QUIVIRA NATIONAL MONW.IENT. Mr. Smith cays: "Our report for
this month is not so extensive since there is not so much to report.

We have h'.d 2^9 visitors coming in 55 cars i.nd otherwise, the following
States being represented; New Mexico, Wyoming, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,
California., Colorado, Indiana, Texas, V/isconsin and New York.

"winter is beginning to settle pretty sever Ij'' now after a rather
open fall."

MONTEZUM CASTLE NATIONAL MONUMENT. Mr. Jf.ckson writes: "Have had
a very small attend.^nce this month which is due in part to stormy
vifer.ther . Wo have not had any decent weather since the middle of the
month and it is still unsettled.

"lie h.".ve been trying to do some cleaning up of the camp grounds,
but have not made much hei.dqtxy because of so much rain.

"l have ordered mLiterial for new ladders for the Castle, The

old ladders have been in use since 19 16 and need replacement. As the

rungs are too far aptrt I will put the rungs on the new ladders 12

inches apart instead of 14 inches .'is on the old ones.

"l have had to build some J^ feet of retaining wall just west of

the musr;um fis the recent rains washed dirt and stones dov.n into the

road until it was almost impassable. We think this money was well

spent as it adds to the appearance of the place and by moving the

dirt from the upper side of the road find dumping it on the lower side
it widens the road and gives us more parking spr.ce which is very badly
needed at ti mo s

.

"

PETRIFIED FOREST NATIONAL MONUMENT. Mr. Smith sent in the
following report:

"The travel for the month of November held up almost equal to
October until the bad weather came the Is.st of the moiijth.

"Travel figures are as follows:

Gars visitors
By private rutomobile 1246 3,79^
R£iil 228
Total for the month 1246 4,021
Previously reported l6'!8 4,574
Tot. 1 to drte 2864 8,595

"These visitors c ime from the Listrict of Columbia, Hawaii,

Phillipine Islands, and ev^ry state in the Union except Alabama,
Delaware, Mississippi, South C;-rolina and Tennessee, There were

17 foreign countries represented ;. s follows: Australia, Canada, Chinas-

Czechoslovakia, Cuba, Dutch East Indies, England, France, Germany,
Holland, India, Jr'va, Italy, Japan, Mexico, N. w Zeriland, ..nd Tahiti.

"A;ri0ng the visitors were, Mr. and Mre . ilundley. Chief Clerk,

Yellowstone Natioi^al Park, Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Fish, Custodian, Chaco
Canyon National Mjna.n-nt, D.J. Jolly and fa.jily. Chief Ranger, Zion
National Park, ,, F . Irwin, pr>rk Ranger, Yose;;dte N; tional Park,
B.B. Craig, U.S. General Land Office, Santr. Fj, New Mexico, and
Mr, Hunter Clarkson, Santa Fe, Now Mexico,





"Count Castt.lini, foriuer husband of Anna Gould, was here on
the ?6th4

"The weather for the ;nonth was generally fair until the 2 let,

when the general snowstorm which stopped traffic throughout this part
of the state comnenced. On Sundr.y morning, the ?2nd , the snow was
16 inches deep. This was followed by sub-zero temperatures. All
work on our new road was held up for several days, and work on the
buildings was slowed up< It is expected now that the buildings will
be finished about the middle of December.

"Frecipitation for the month was 2,67 inches. Temperature
high was 72 on the 5^d, and low was -16 on the 2Ath, There was 20
inches of snowfall."

PIPE SPRING NATIONAL MONUI\ffiNT , Mr, Heaton says: "The Hallowe'en
party tht-.t was held here w;'.s a success with tx total of 67 people
attending* Whites ;ind Indians all joined in and had a very good

tine. It happened that a year or so ago an Indian died near here
and the telling of him a^dded to the spirit of the occasion. After
all the 'spooky' places were visited we all met ir; the upper house
and danced and ate watermelons* :

"On the l4th, 15th, and 16th we had so.ae very good rains which
filled all the ponds and reservoirs for the stock;^en, thus letting
the Cc:ttle and sheep out on better grass. On the night of the 20th
we got 5^- inches of snow* It kept coming all day on Saturday, that
night and until noon on Sunday, making a depth of 8 inches of snow,
the most that has ever ffLllon here in November for about 20 yetirs.

During the last three days we have h;-d t, north wind blowing and
cold weather, t?ie mercury falling to 15 below on the 25rd and 24th;
as cold :is we had at any time last winter,.

"There have been only a few people here this last month and
they h;ive been hunting work and something to eat,.

"I expect to spend the 27th, 28th and 29th in Zion National
Park studying scouting, which will be given by the Timpemogos Council
of the Boy Scouts of America,

TUMACACORI NATIONAL M^NUIvIENT, Mr. Boundey reports; "Visitors for

the month, 807. It is needless to tell you that the month has been
one of rains here in the v^^lley and snow on the mount;.. ins around us.
For two mornings the thermometer dropped below our coldest day of last
winter .

"V/e have been i^iaking coi_ie _.iUc}i n^^od^d repairs in the church
yard. People r-re very ...uch pleased th^'^, vi- vu are i^.erely repairing the
Walls and not trying to restore them,

"Mr, Curry, our Ranger, was .^.bsent 21 days on sick keave getting
his teeth repaired.

"Governor Hunt paid us a visit, his fourth in the past few
rionths . One of his friends said that the Governc" oalke;', more of
Tumacrcori than .av.} other point of interest in the [ita 've

,

"l have worle^' out a plan which se ji;is to oe going over big with
the really interested visitors, and the visitors wo have had this
.'Tionth o-^ cold, wet days were truly interested < Situated as we are
on one of the main trrils out of Mexico for the early Spanish ex-
plorers, - with the oldest town in Arizona but three miles away., -

with seven forts in our vicinity,- in the very midst 0:^ the Apache
Country, and with a Mission dating fro::i I69I, I have worked out n list
of historical dates covering practically every day in the year, I
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start out with Juan B'.'.utiste Anza' s expedition of October 2^, 1775,
which started from Tubac - thro^; ,,iiles north of Tuioacacori Mission -

and, with 240 laonbors went to Cf'.lifornia and established the present
city of Sf n Fr mcisco. This wae the first overland expedition and
proved th;.t ;i route by land fron Mexico to Cr.lifornia was feasible,

"it is rei'-lly surprising how nany things of historical i;aporti.nce

hj'.vo happened here in this S;-nta Cruz V'Alley,"

Cordifilly,

>.^ ^i^-CCv^ .^v-^^ >—^(^-C 6-t

Superintendent.
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Department of the Interior
National Fark Service
Southwestern Monuments
Superintendent's iffice

The Director,
National Park Service,

Department of the Interior,
Washington, D, C,

Dear Mr. Director:

Coolidge, Arizona, January k, 19^2

I have the following report on the activities among the southwestern
monuments during the month of December, 19^1.

In General: The weather has been bad pretty well all over the district.
This alone would have had a tendency to cut down the number of visitors in

an otherwise good year but, when added to the depression, it gave us some of

the lowest totals for the month we have had for several years. The roads,
especially in the northera part •f the district, were in bad shape most of the
time either being blocked with snow or so bad with melted slush that what
traffic there was refused to detour from the through highways to see many of
our monuiaents.

By the end of the month construction work was practically finished at
Casa Grande National Monument on the new administration building, comfort
station, two residences and three-stall garage and t«ol house; at the Petrified
Forest National Monument where we have been building a new administration
building, three residences and a three-stall garage and implement house; and
at Aztec National Monument where we completed a residence, garage and comfort
station

.

Proposed construction at Tumacacori, Gran Quivira and Montezuma Castle
is held up pending the arrival of spring ueather.

Construction work on the bridge across the Puerco River at Petrified
Forest was suspended during the worst part of the bad weather in December,

The end of the month finds us deep in the preparation of the estimates
for the fiscal year 19!5'^« Requests have been sent to the Landscape and

Engineering Departments for all needed maps, plans and estimates for the

construction and v.e are working up the personnel sheets and the justification

of the items for administration, protection and maintenance.
Chief Clerk, Ivhrtin Evenstad, took the remainder of his annual leave

the latter part of the month and spent the Holidays on the coast.

Assistant Park Naturalist, Bob Rose, spent the month at headquarters,

(Casa Grande National Monument), studying •ur educational problems and the

arrangement of the collection which we must soon movo into the museum part of
the new administration building.

Operations at some of the individual monuments are noted in much greater
detail in reports from the various custodians which make up the remainder of

this report.
Several of our southwestern monuments, being above the 5,000 level and

on side roads, are closed at this season and so have nothing to report.
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AffEC RUINS NATIONAL MONUMENT. Mr. Faris reports as follows: "it
has been by far the lowest month in total of visitors since I have been here
and perhaps the worst in point of weather. The r«ad from the highway up
to the monument is almost impassable,

"Sm»ak: and Magarell have finished up their contract. I held them up
ten days on acc»i-mt of the v^eather but they have nav* finished everything and
I am mighty well pleased with their work.

"Everything else up here is as fine as can be."

CAPULIN MOUNTAIN NATIONAL MONUI^NT . Mr. Farr sends in the following
report: "A rather dry December the latter part of vvhich \.as very mild. Up
to and including the fifteenth was the coldest in the history •f this country,
Although it has been dry, everything did very well.

There have been only about a hundred visitors to the vtlcano this
month

.

The road has been open for travel at all times this winter. It is
in only fair condition as the usual slides occur in dry weather. The
Custodian has removed a few small trees from the road. These are constantly
falling in from the upper side and their removal is necessary t« keep the

road •pen for travel.
"The recently finished feder^vl aid highway from Capulin t» Folsom runs

right by the foot •f the old volcano, I believe considerable travel was
diverted from this road last summer because it was under construction nearly
all summer. No doubt we will be able to enj«y the full quota •f visitors
this coming summer,"

CASA GRANDE NATIONAL MONUI/iENT, Mr, Palmer reptrts as follows:
"Fcr the mtnth ef December we had 2,258 visitors tw rep»rt which is an

incret.se of 682 over November but a decrease •f 825 •r 27T^ fr»m the same

month last year. During the first half of the month we had rather cold

weather which no doubt reduced the traffic some but most of the decrease is

due to the depression and the fact that people are just not traveling
"Our construction wcrk has dragged along slowly during the month. The

buildings are practically completed but the tile for the cement floors was

delayed through the negligence tf the subcontractor. Liquidated damages

at the rate of ''^20 per day for non-completi»n of the work commenced on the

morning of December 29th,

"Cleaning up of the residential area has required c6nsiderable time.

Three frame garages were moved on trucks back among the trees south of the

residential area. All of the material, trash and what not which had
gathered aroiand these garages iuring many years has also been m«ved ©ut,
some w'-^rk remains to be done yet but there is already a vast impr«vment.
The frame buildings are n«w almost out •f sight and will be used for storage
•f little used tools and implements. During the c«urse of this clean-up
work Ranger Julian won for himself the title •f "The Destroying Angel"
for the effective way he had of disposing of the accumulation of the ages.

"a contract was let during the month for the wiring of the two elder
houses for electricity and for connecting all •ur houses by wires in conduit.
Wq expect to furnish power and lights in the near future by a second hand

K«hlor Automatic two kilowatt generator supplemented by a tw» kilowatt
manually operated Westinghouee generator, also second-hand.
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In case the load should ever exceed tv-o thousand ^atts the Westingh^us* can be
used in conjunction with the automatic KoHler, or, if any trouble should develop
in the Kohler requiring repairs, the Weatinghouse can be used tc carry the
load. This Weatinghouse generator was obtained by transfer from the Department
of Commerce, Division •f Airwf.ys. Work undor this contract is proceeding
at the present timo , These generators are being installed as a tsmporary
measure until funds are available for the installation of equipment adequate
to our needs.

''Mr» Robvjrt H, Robo, Assistant Park Naturalist, Southwestern Monuments,
has been at the monument during the month studying the educational problems.
He is working out a tentative program f*r the handling of visitors when our

personnel is available for giving longer periods of service to our visit'ore,

"Ranger Julian took annual ieave during the month and Custodian Fish,
of Chaco Canyon National Monument, who is helping out here during the busy
season, als« t«ok a few days annual leave. Ranger Julian and Mrs, Julian
spent part of their leave visiting Montezioma Castle and Tumacacori National
Monuments,

"in a short time nov,- we will be in our nev/ buildings, conditions will

be much better, the personnel will be more contented and v«e will b© able to

render much better service to our visitors. It won't be long n*w,"

EL MfRRO NATIONAL MeNUMENT. Mr. Vogt wrote mc as follows: "This
co'ontry is still in the bitter grasp of an awful winter, De<ep snow, deeper
drifts, weak sunshine and the nights as cold as thirty below. Travel has
been entirely held up on main highways several times, while our road from
Ramah to Gallup is penetrated by mail trucks but several times a week instead
of daily,

"Ranger Peterson was about to leave El Irforro and Ramah to enter
8ch»ol at the University of Arizona, I suppoc«3 that lie now you have seen
him and had a personal account of the summer's work. The day he left El
Morro Ranger Beieon of Mesa Verde visited El Morr* on horse back. He had
braved the storm for three or four d,..yB in order to visit Zuni an* El Morro.

I to*k Mr, Beison with me to Gallup ani had a fin^ Park Service with him,
"In the immediate neighborhood of El Morro the sheep herds belonging

to Silvester Mirabel were caught in deep snow. They were trailed Aut

finally t* San Rafael and warmer country but are reported to have suffered

terribly and have died by the hundreds. Our own situation fit Atarque is

still bad, six of nur herds are able to graze fairiy well but throe are in

deep snow country and are showing some loss, I have a supply of cotton seed

cake on hand but cannot gat in any more owing to ttje deep sn*w

,

"The thousand or so Navajo a who were picking pinyon nuts on our range

finally all got out but left under terrible privation deepit© relief in the

Way of food and horee feed sent to them by Indian Superintendents,

"After the first snow I was unable to reach Atariiue except by G^v't
relief wagons of which I was put in charge. It took two days to reach

Atarque from Zuni through the deep snow. En route we passed over six

hundred Navajos, somo camped, some traveling afoot, horseback or in wagons.

We gave food and feed to all the most desperate ones, but they were losing
lots of horses from cold and starvation. I was glad to snuggle up close

to a Zuni Indian driver in his bed that nightas I did not havo my bed roll

with me

.

"We arj hoping for a few warm days t^ melt the snow so Wur outfit
of sheep can live,"
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GRAN QUIVIRA NATIONAL MiNUMEMT. Mr. Siiith says that his report for
this month is rc.ther mot.gsjr agii.in. He hcvd 195 vifitora coming in forty
cars. He says ho haB been having stme real wintcir since he rai^de his last
report, His country was caught in the same storm v\hich is reported above
by Mr. Vogt.

MOKTIZUMA CASTLE NATIONAL MONl'MENT. Mr. Jackc«n writes, under date
of December '^6th as follows; "Travel nt the Castlo this month has been the
lowert I have seen since vvo have had any recurd , Truj, the weather has been
stcrmy and disagreeable, but there ie nG denying that travel is very p»or.

"We have not, however, been entirely idle this month. With Mr.
Fish I have been doing some road v.ork. We h;ive built s«me rip raps on this
side of the creek and have made the nevv ladders f»r the Castle.

"Ranger Rogers had plannt;d to start •n his v ication beginning the
first of December, but, in viev; of \.eather conditions at the time, and that
he was not exactly determined where tc gt, Mrs, Rogers d^.^cided that they should
remain at home and do s«me interior decorating. As an interior decorator
Mr, Rogers is to be recommended.

"l am looking for conditions and travel to i.nprove after the first
of the year."

FETRIFIEE FOREST NATIONAL MONUIvENT. Mr. Smith has the folloviing to

eay: '*For the period November 28 tc Teaenber ''7 inclusive travel is shov.n

as follows: By private cars, ^06 cars, ?hO passengers
By r.ai t4l

Total for m«nth J>06 1,181

Previously reported ?S6h 8,595
Total to date ^170 9,676

"Thirty states and seventeen foreign countries .v;ere represented on the
register during the month, Amcng th.; Visitors Vvor-j noted Mabel Walker
Willcbrant and Aubrey Wostinghouse

,

"The severe snow stcrm which swept over the southv.cst the latter part
•f November was reported last month. This storm was followed by the most
continuous c»ld spell that has been known in this locality, F»r sixteen
days •f the month the temperature never registered above freezing, and from the
15th to the 17th the maxim'uja recorded wfis froi-i It tc ?6 , The minimums
during this period was 0, -4, -5,-7, -5, which is something of a sustained
cold sp^ll in any country. The lowest temperature recorded during the month
was -7 on the 16th, and the highest was 48 on the ?7th. The end of the month
however finds the snow all gone •n the level and the weather generally fair.
All roads are now open for travel east and west. The Rio Puerco ford has net
been passable .'.ll the m«nth,

"On Deccubor 22 the Custodian was notified by the Contractor, Mr, Norinan

F, Barber, that the Administration Building, Employees' Residences No. 2, 5 ''"d

6 and the T«ol and Implement Shop wore completed and ready for inspection and
acceptance. Having watched these buildings grow stone by stcne, •nly a short

inspection was necessary and they were formally accepted.
"Residence N« . 5 ^''^^ assigned to park Ranger Frank J. Winess. Park

Ranger Phillip F. Murray was assigned Resicenco Np, 2, and Custodian Charles
J. Smith was assigned Residence No. 6, Preparations have been made to move into

these buildings and they will bo occupied by the first *f the year. It was
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thought wiRo to ^ovo into the new Adati^ietration Building and thic io being
dono at thir; tiiao. A party of dightoon from thj Santn Fo R.R. via Clarkcon
Couriorcars, (the largopt party for covac time) wore tho firct to bo vvelcoiaod

into the now exhibit room, which was the ovoning of the 28th. They then
Gtepped out thj buck door and v;ero in the hor.rt of the Rainbow Foreet. The
party wac .uuch pleased to be the first in the now building ..nd coiupliiuented

the Service highly on th^j locati»n and be;iuty of thv.- ntructuro-.

"Owing to the Puerco River being iLipar.eable during thu month. Park
Ranger Phillip F. Murray has boon working at headquartero during the month
helping inetall thj tenporary powage dicpocal plant, digging up and thawing
out writer piper etc. Park Ranger Henry F. During accietod in thif work.
Perk Ranger Frank J. V/inesc rn:n able to take ce^r-- of the traffic being
asticted by th j Custodian. John H. Edwardn was ouployed .lor.t of the month
as laborer at $4,00 per day, Mr. Sdwardo is an exceptionally valuable aan
being able to turn hie hand to carpentery, pipe fitting, electrical, or most
any kind of nechamical work.

"Through a fortijnate coubination of circuiiirtancoc , wo wore able to
cecure two Kohler ^KW electrical plants from the Transcontinental &, Weetorn
Air forporation at Vv'inrlow, for the amount of '5^250. There had boon in uco
at the field near Holbrook for about a year and when the field was changed to
Winslow the co'iipany had no further uf i for these machiner which had cost them
more than Sl,l00. One of these machin^.? will be shipped to the Casa Grande
National Monu.^nt. After these machines were purchr.sed the CuGtodio.n was
•ffered th'-? cost of both for on^- of them. As our residences, were already
wired it required very little expense to install •no of thaoo machines which
is now working beautifully furnishing light to the residences.

"The resignation of Park Ranger Henry F. During war regretfully accepted
effective December 5^» ^'^ ' During married just before coming to this mon-
ument early in September and it seemed necessary for him to reside elsewhere.

This young isin had a very pleasing personality coupled with fine appearance

and intelligence and was fast developing into a fine ranger. Vi'e miss him,

"During the month the temporary sewage disposal plant authorized by

the Service was installed, till hands working on it. Liquified gas was also

installed in the throe residences, A Kohler light plant was set up putting

electricity into the houses.

"All work was sucpendt;d on the Rio Puerco Bridge for two weeks on account
of the weather. V^ork was grou.tly handicapped on the road by the snow and

zero weath.;r but the contractors, Everly & Allison stuck to it throughout and

the grading is practic^illy finished. I understand the Bur-xtu of Public
Roads has been preparing ostim:'.t--;s for a sub grade of gr;\vel and that in-

vitations for bids \/ill b:-- put out soon,"

TUMACACORI NATIONAL MONUMZKT . Mr. Boundey writes; "V-e havu repaired
the foundation of the old adobe house, cleaned out the dirt dov.n ^o the

original floor, laid a ...ous e tight floor, repaired the fir.^p'i ici, and chiiaeny,

rehung the windows, replacing the broken panes, nailed on screen, aiside a

cement door stop, h.;ve p..t a new lock on the door and tv.o cn..\ts of white-

wash on the walls, have bought a chimney stop, a Coleman l...,:p .-nd accessories:

and asked Ran£:er Curry to move in next woek. The buildin^^ v. ill do as a

temporary museum who-n the Curryr move out of it into their n^w quarters

if and when thj new rang'^r quarters are erected.

"V»e have had 1,011 visitors for the .:.onth.

"The fact that both tourist camps at Nogales failed this winter thowc





the condition of tourist travel in thic pjirt of the State.
A The village of Tubac, throe niiloc abovj th3 Tu .acacori Miccion,

hac boon left by the new highway about one-fourth I'lile off th.3 liiain road.
One cannot talk long about Tu::iacac#ri without referring to thir- old town of
Tubac which ir not only the oldest town in Arizona but wac the only presidio
in thie part of the country in th« early aisci^n dayc

,

"l have taken up the riiatter with recidents of Tubac and we are going
to place a largo rign on the highway giving a short hirtory of the town. Also

iiLportant buildingc :.nd ritec within the tovm will be cigned,

"l aa going' to photograph the old Piijr. Indian nail carrier and his

horep who, tTvico a day, cwia the Santu Cruz River with the .nail cacke. During
the winter uonthc and often after the ru.ii.ier rains this river is nearly half
a .ailo wide .

IN CLOSING, I aight aay that I c^-e no reason Vi^hy the present clujip

in travel should not hold until well into cpring but when it doee break I

look for a quick, sharp increase. The intervening aonthc will give uo tijie

to ipiake our changer and get ready for the rush when it couec.

Cordially,

v^y^^c-t-on- ^--A^^t,-«^-A

Super intend ent

.
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Superintendent s Office
Southwestern I-fonuments

Coolldge, Arizona.
February 6, 1932.

The Director,
National Park Service
Department of the Interior,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Ivlr. Director:

The following is a report on the activities in the Southwestern
I-fonuments, for the month of January, 1932:

AZTEC HJIMS NkTIOIIAL MDIKJI^ISfTT . Jtr. Feris writes: "Am enclosing
my letter to the CJoTemor about our road end his answer. Have reasonable ass\ir-

ance that it vail "be built. ijiy.Jay, he seems very nice about it.

"Another big smovj a vjeek ago end more fun in the making, Visitors for
the month tote.1 73, and they had plenty of snow to plow through. We haven't
seen the ground since early If.st fall. Freezing and thauing is still taking
its toll on the ruins walls. I plan to get at them as soon as possible in the
spring.".

GLSL GRANDE NATIONiiL MOEL%IEMT. lie. Palmer reports: "For January I
have 2210 visitors to report coming from 40 states and 6 foreign countries.
This is a loss of 917 or 29.5 percent over the corresponding month of last
year. There just isn't any use making excuses for this drop. People just ore
not trowelling. ^Te have taken advant^.ge of the lull to get rorjiy things done.
The old saying is "in tine of peace prepare for VT^.r" ; T7e have in times of few
visitors been trying to preppjre for the rush that is sure to come when condi-
tions improve.

"Our ne.7 residences and the adninstration building were finally comple-
ted on January?- 5th and accepted from the contractor, and Ivir. Pinkley moved
into his now quarters and Llr. Palmer into his. Frank L. ffish, Custodian of
Chaoo Canyon, whonis helping '"^ut here, ir.riediatoly moved from C^oolidge to the

quarters vacated by IvIr. Pinkley. Tlio muscmi collection was m'vcd into the new
adninstration building and Ranger Julian is occupying the building in which
the museum collection v;as formerly housed. Up to this time he has had to live
in Ooolidgc, als'^. All employees at the monument are how housed here.

"The contract for the installation of a conduited electrical system
and the installation of a Kohler Automatic and a IkVcstinghouso manually oper-
ated generator was completed d\iring the month and all houses and the Adnin-
stration building are nov7 electrically lighted. The t\7o generators ajo of
2000 \;att capacity each, and rrc hooked up s-' as to be operated j-intly or
separately, depending on the needs. Light at the snap of p. switch is sure a
decided improvement over Coleman lamps. The Kohler was purchased second-hand
and the '.Vestlngh-use was obtained by transfer fron the Department of Commerce
^y Paying the transportation charges.





"Oflt Jeenunry 8, l\']r. T. R. Goodwin, eueincer froni Field Headquficrtei^

,

rrived nt the nonuracnt rmd to^^lt chnrge of our road suxfr.cing nnd fencing project,
ork has proceeded rnpidly pjid the job is nenring conpletion. IVhen conpleted
he rcsea-vntion v/ill be fenced on lihe north nnd cast sides, n,n oxn'UientrJ. gate-
ay will be over the east end only entrance, nnd the approach road v^ill be sur-

Gced to the adninstration area with •nulsified asphalt. In front of the new
dninstration building v?ill te a surfaced parking arwfi for 45 cars.

"The lao-ving of the rMocun ccllection and it« arrangement in Hhe n»w
useun was ably superintended by Assistpjit Park Naturalist Rose. The old cases
ere painted and several nev7 display casc« were built and painted. No final plan
Dr handling visitors has been worked out y»t, but it, at least, is no longer
3cessary tc cmwd 40 or 50 visitors into p. room 14 by 18 as we had to formerly,
onditions at the monument will be decidedly inproved when all the \;ork is
:implet9.d.

!
"Rpjigor Julian, at odd noments, has continued his cleanup work and so

^.r, there has been no reason frr chiuiging the naj!ie "Destroying iijigel" assigned
!) hin previously. ') Everyone at the monument were quite happy for a few days
len it was learned that the appropriation for the roof over the Gasa Grand©
"f: been reinserted in the Deficiency Bill, but the joy was sBi'-'rt-lived vjhen

Ivises cr-jie fron VJashingt'^'n, a few days later, that it had been definitely
lir.inated and that v.'e would have to vjait ^-n^ther year or s:; for the cover.

"Ii7e will in the neoj future be all straightened around and when the
ijpressi^n is over and t'-urists are on the road again, we will be ready to

:indlo them in a much more satisfactory manner."

GR:j<^ i^UIVER/- NATIONii MONUI/EI'jT . J-Ir, Si:iith reports 77 visitors for
\.ie month, and says that on the lOth a terrific snow-storm practically blocked
tie road from the monument to the highway.

I-IDNTEZUM/. G/^TLE NilTION.X MOI^nJl-IEtTr . Mr. Jackson reports: " Another _

.ow month with us with 541 visitors, which is a few more than we had last
mth. The weather seelfiS to be m.odero.ting some so possibly we will do better
iring Febru^jy.

"Have been informed that the bids for the construction of the bridge
'er the Verde River below Gamp Verde will be opened on the 29th of this month,
e contract calls for the complcti'-n of the bridge, by September 30, so it
oks as if the Icng-talkcd-of bridge will be under construction shortly.".

PETRIFIED FOREST NATIOK.X MOJIUI^-IEnr . lir. Smith reports: "For January
"avel t'"' this monument is shov.n as follows:

By private aut'^nobiles, cars 342, passengers 1,117
By rail 282
Total fr^r the m-^nth cars 342, passengers 1,399
Previously reported " 3170 " 9,676
Totals to d--tc " 3512,

.

" 11,075

"I have not the heart t^ lo-^k up the travel figures for this srxie

i riod last year. However, this light travel shows a remarkable distribution:
' ople registered from 35 states. The District ^f Columbia and 6 foreign coun-
; ies, as follows: Ariz-^na, io-kansas, California, Colorado, C-nnecticut, Fl^^riada,
< orgia, Illinois, Kansas, Indiana, Iowa, L-^uisiana, ilaine, Massachusetts,
!: chigan, llinnes^ta, Hissouri, Montana, Maryland, Nebra.ska, New Mexico , North
(rolina. New Jersey, Ne;. York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South
« kota, Texas, "•Jashin-t-^n, v/cst Virginia, T/yoming, v;isconsin, UtrJi. Germany,
1 ina, Canada, France, G-.ve'.ed, Japan.
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"Iilr. A. B. Russell, President of the L. N. Russell & Sons Oompany
who are celebrated for their fine dust proof rniseura cases was a visitor on
the 22rd. l!bc , Russell ga-ce us great assistance in the designing of our pro-
posed museuri cases here, and although the contract v/as avrarded to the Reming-
ton Rand fionpany, he expressed the hope that the cases v/ould be satisfactory
and offered his services at any future tine. These cases are expected to

arrive r.bout February 15 and will be of greo.t help in displaying certain of

our exhibits. The three cases were purche\sed out of the fund donated by Mrs.

Stella M. Leviston and will cost 4' 340, ler.ving a balance for further purcahse.

"Superintendent Pinklcy and Assistant Park Naturalist Rose arrived at

the nonunent on the 23rd bringing Sanitary Engineer Harry Hoinr.ien with then. lir.

Honmen looked over the recently installed temporary sewage disposal plant, and

made plans for the permanent one which vje hope will be installed this year.

"The Rio Puerco ford hag been closed ell the month and we have had no

travel fron that direction at all. The Rio Puerco Bridge construction has
been going on continuously and the contractor expects to have it finished on
schedule, which is about Ivl»'y 1. /J.1 vjork had to be stopped on the new highway
on account of the bitter cold and bad weather, but the contractor expects to

.'return about the middle of February and finish up the work. A snail crew is
now putting in the retaining wall and steps in front of the ac'jninstration

building, but have had to lay off tonporarily, on account of m.ore bad weather.
.A crew under the road contractor has been working steadily on the fencing of
U. S. Highway IJo . 70 and the several parking areas and at this tine have the
'approximately six niles of fencing completed. This will be of great help in
*Jhe protection of the petrified wood. The different "forests" will be nore
accessible than ever, but automobiles will have to concentrate at certain
points, thereby making the problem of protection much easier.

"Throughout the nonth the weather has been cold, with several light
snows, but with several deep snows on all sides of us. This has kept the
travelat a very low stage, although some of this shortage may be ascribed to

the general condition of the country. Since my last report, the highest temp-
erature recorded \m.s 50 and the lowest was 2. About four inches of snow has
fallen aid at the present tiLie the ground is practically bare.

"'.Vithin the last month, there has been deeded to the Government upwards
of 6,000 acres of land, v/hich was formerly privately-owned in that region known
as the Blue Forest. Part of this land was owned by the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad
and four sections by a group represented by G. D. McCauley of Holbrook. The
former owners have selected lieu lands on the public domain for exchange under
the Act of Congress, for that purpose. This eliminates practically all of the
privately owned land within the monument.

"The present permanent force in the nonmaent consists of the custodian,
and 2 rangers. It is thought that due to the light travel at this time the
position of park ranger made vacant by the resignation of Henry F. During
December 31 had better be left vacant until about March 1, vjhen the travel
ir.y be expected to pick up. John H. Edwards was kept on as a laborer for six
lays in the early part of the month doing some necessary v;ork."
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PIPE SPRETG NATIONiiL MOIJUI^EEWT. Mr. Heaton writes: "There- is not
rnuich to report at htis plr.co for the past month, except that of the snowstorms
we hr.-ve had. In Becember, after a stmm the nail carrier had to fall hack on
"the old pony express system for five days, on account of the deep snow.

"I don't believe that there has been more than 25 cars over this road
the last two month, except the nail carrier's car, and his trip takes him 10
*to 12 hours and sometimes longer, where he genorallym makes it in 5 or 6 hours,

1 am getting along just fine with the work I have jiz: planned for this year,
"and I think that I vjill have things in good condition when the season opens
In the spring."

TTOWi-GACORI NATIONiJL MOIMvIEMT. llr. Boundey writes: "Visitors for
'the month 1645. Owing to the improvements on the highway this is the best
Tejiuary we have had. Our other work this month has been principally trimming
trees, and getting the grounds in shape to use a mower when the vegetations
;3t^rts. This has boon the coldest winter I over saw on the desest. Uony of
the cacti are badly frozen and being principally water the upper portions
bra&k off end fall to the ground. By keeping a few faucets open the water
pipes have been saved, but the main pipe from the water tank A7ill have to be
replaced.

"l/tr. Curry has been ill with the flu for the past lew days, but
ssxpects to bo back again or the job in a day or two.".

Cordially yours.

Superintendent . ^'





Superintendent's Office
Southwestern Monuments

Coolidge, Arizona
March 4, 1932

The Director,
National Park Service,

Deparlanent of the Interior,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr, Director,

The folloviiiig is a report on the activities in the Southwestern
Monuments, for the month of February, 1932:

AZTEC RUINS NATIONAL MONIMEJJT. Mr. Faris writes: "We can actually
see the ground again now, and while muddy and in fact impassable roads hold
down our attendance, we have hopes again. We run 130 for the month. Cars are
being pulled through sections of the Durango road with tractors, the fuba road
is closed and our only road In now is from Callt:^. We walked to town several
times this month. Am working some on the road today.".

CAPULIN NATIONAL MONUMENT. Mr. Farr writes: "Weather at this time
exceedingly fine and warm, although we have had a very cold winter, Itut evid-
ently the ground hog saw his "shadder". Wild ducks and geese are coming in
from the south sixty days earlier than usual. The road on -tiie Volcano is open
thirty days earlier than usual and many visitors are already taking advantage
of this. Approximately 200 have visited theia monument this month. I do not
think the depression is going to hold down our attendance much this season.
This has been a very fine winter on cattle in this vicinity, so far, but we
who have lived here a quarter of a century know that winter is not over.".

CASA (3lain)E NATIONAL 1^©NU^IENT. IVIr. Palmer reports: " 1847 people
from 36 states, the District of Columbia, and 5 foreign countries visited the
Casa Grande in February. Last year in the same month there were 2240. This
year, therefore, shows a decrease of 393 or 17^ percent. This is the nearest
to normal attendance for any month for a long time.

"The entrance gateway, fence and road and paf-king area was con5)letei
on the 27th. We are now all dressed up and are receiving many compliments on
the improved appearance. All of this work has been under supervision of Mr.
T. R. Goodwin, engineer from Field Headquarters. He has done a mighty satis-
factory job. The road is emulsified asphalt, penetration process; the fence
is 45 inch woven wire with two strands of barted wire on top, strung on steel
posts; the gatev/ay is a beautiful thing and space will not permit of description.
I «a enclosing a few pictures. The parking area is surfaced with emulsified
asphalt nnd accomodates 48 errs. Plans were from both the Engineering and
Landscape Hepartment •f Field Headquarters.
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'*Jack Smith, who was foreman on the construction of the trail up Morro
Rock in Sequoia National Park, vjas sub-foreman for Mr. Goodwin, and handled the
fence and gateway project. The money for the road and parking area was rerdlot-
ted on an unemployment relief justification, after the iinx)ounding of all Roads
& Trails funds last summer. Just how much of a help it was to this locality is

shown by the fact that 72 men were given esqiloyment for an average of 10.2 days
each at an average wage of $ 3.46 per day.

"The monument was visited during the month by Jesse L. Nusbnum, Con-
sulting Archeologist for the Department Rnd Director of the Anthropological
Labratory, Santa Fe, New Mexico. This was Mr. Nusbaum's first visit and he was
very much impressed. Mr. Roger W. Toll, Superintendent, Yellowstone National
Park, stopped over here for an afternoon, evening and morning, on his way to

Tucson and other points south, to Investigate possible additions to the National
Monument- and Park system.

••Dr. Walter Hough* Dean of Southwestern Archoologists, of the Smith-
sonian Institution, spent a morning with us on the 28th. Dr. Hough, after seeing
the ruins and museum display, said about our txxrquoise inlay set that "if the

prehistoric ixihabitants had left nothing else except this, their whole existence
in the valley would have been justified." Dr. Carl Russell, Field Naturalist
of the National Park Service, is spending several days at the monument, becoming
acquainted with our educational problems and helping to work out plans for the
final museum arrangements. All we lock to make his work easier are sufficient
funds to carry out his suggestions.

**The Van Bergen Ixpeditlon of the Los Angeles Riiseum presented us,
during the month with a model of Conpound "F" , which they excavated on the

monument two years ago, and some of the pottery and other artifacts that were
found on the Grewe Site, a mile east of the monument. This makes a very valuable
addition to ©ur museum display, and many favorable comments have been heard on
the model, which has been placed in the center of our main exhibit room,

"We are now in shape to handle our visitors in a much more satidfactory
manner and have things under control much better than when visitors could roam
as they pleased. The educational program has been handled very effeciently by
Park Naturalist Rose, Ranger Julian and Custodian Fish of Chaco Canyon. During
their spare time Mr. Fish and Mr. Julian have coi-tinued the clean-up work and
have done some planting around the administration area.".

EL MORRO NATIONAL MCNDi^lEtTT. Custortian Vogt writes: "The snow is
rapidly being dispelled by tho lorg period c.^ fire sunshine. Roads are now at
their worst. No trcvel except uri^r great necessity. To come home from our sheep
camps east of St. Johns, Arizona, I had to travel 235 miles, via St .Johns,
Holbrook, Gallup through to Rrjnah; 235 miles to reach a point 65 miles away.
It took two days to get here. The last 50 miles from Gallup, I made by travelling
from 10 p. n. to midnight, th^r making camp and rolling out my bed in a pinon
grove, where I found a few spots with no snow I slept until 4a. m. , A bright
moon and frozen ground hel})ei "jg cvox the almcsx impassabD.e morass of deep ruts
and washed-out culverts. A'ven at that I became bogged after daybreak several
ttoies and had to jack up and buiitl a road under ny wheels wich cedar brush and
rocks. We are all sick of it. The road from Gallup might havo been kept passable
with proper care in scraping off the snow at the proper time and attention to
drainage

.
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**The abominable road conditions have caused untold inconvenience and

suffering to humans and livestock, and loss of thousands of sheep and cattle,

fo one can estimate the loss, so far. As far as the Navajos, who live near and

jouth of Rannh are concerned, they have lost nearly all their teen and saddle

lorses. I mot Indians yesterday, who stopped at ciy h^ise enroute afoot to the

store at Eamah. Many walked 10 to 15 miles to pack a 24 pound sack of flour to

bheir families. A very few had horses, but they were unable to offer much help

Ln packing owing to their weak condition and the deep mud. Their sheep losses

ire well over 50 percent among the Kavajos with the dangerous period of the first

Teeks of green grass, usually the most disastrous, still before th«a.

"Had the roads been ©pen during December, January and February, a great

leal of this stock could have been saved. The airport men, working for the

ivintlon Division of the Departnent of Commerce, who were rushing to cor:?>lete the

!:i Morro Airport, have been unable to continue their work. Even though they

(quipped their truck with •*Snowmobile" equipment, they were unable to move their

slectrical plants, beacon lights, batteries end camping material over the snow.

•he soft condition of the snow would not bear the weight of their loads.

"All of the above is perhaps a long, sad and perhaps uninteresting
itory, but it has a very definite bearing on El Morro and its future accessibility,

tbe stCUggla-all- parties have gone through to get food, fuel and shelter is going
'O unify them in a demand for Federal Aid for a real all-weather road. It will
illso result in holding the interest of our congressional representatives througk
horn we hope to secure aid.

"Both cople« of **Th© Ilpitaph" have been read with great interest. I shall
ook forward to receiving it every month. I en sure it will serve to increase
Qterest in our work and lead to greater co-operation, and at the same time it
ill bring us useful end needed information. The recent account of Canyon dc Chelly
as most absorbing. In this connection, I always like to think of the way Colonel
Qd Kirs. Lindberg gisited this colorful canyon. You will recall how they left Dr.
idder*s diggings at the Pecos Pueblo ruins r-.nd. flow west several hundred miles
at 11 they spotted Earl IJorris* camp down in the Canyon, where he, Mrs. Morris and
:ieir party were conducting archeological work. Locating a little clearing in the
)lnon timber on the rim of the Canyon they made n safe landing and then made their
liiy affot throu^ the wild country to a trail which took then dorm the thousand-
jhot wall to the arj-idy oottoir et 2 ^^ c iryon \7>:. h th'^y:s then followed to Morris*
i»imp fire. 'Pictures of the Caryci ria;;- .'.'or the fyy .£. rl' Tines ounday edition by
ii .ndberg were the first I ha-p c\:>^r :..-;3u Jv.:t''-r-c..\;:n ;tl7, I haven't the date of the
. !3ue. The copy I had I nri'Lbd •-

> i'-^i.-t :'.';- Jf- '^x:.r:.c . pho \/ibh Cr.pe^/- McSparron
; inducts the Th.i7pJ.er'h...rd E'.n:'-) :-•: '>

.
."•

. iM '•. ra. (aiiycn i^t Chinleo, Arizona.
"In rhe j.6":h iiOT; ^J- --<f.>>i. % <... ..• x > '.O^'-V-iiu ' : T'/o-rn-iTufiy- li8''^i-95, many will

•' glad to reau ngr.i.-i tii^- .-try C -. .iM.'ou :cvo'."v •-•--' 'r-.'^o C.i.i ;t .>j. iis o:^* Canyon de
I'l elly by CoGiuis :.l rMcl'^-Tf , v..>i:* •',.:. n-. -vi.r • fy-c-* j:;"- oi^^o ~\ t=Kt.^ ni^^rr'S, photographs
(id ground p].iar i,f irai^^ ri rif- n; . j / r..:'n-

.

"1 hi.v3 cem I. wi be J \ .r ;~uj . jb • '" i-eti-' "'ed .7-5 •?•-'. sc-eral •times and
;'^ sited his spiok an^i snca x\>i,:' ?.Ji-e-.:Ur ''ue-o n'? u,'. i tvaogor ul*:".' .r-iy sliowed us thru
Is cheerfur.. T:ei'.-i.'g"i::6.1 y, T?i, .-.? . ri. .":!. -3.3

~

"The ne'ir-i^v lztjn.<c f. .x-.^ l.v a- 'if,, hxi.'v:.- . she .<na J.h- L .farr.is and grazes
1 eir £&', '^p in. the Gove co .nt. '7o;.t. rj^Vr-y.^el ? grf.at aed]. f'xn huurer this winter,
iguel Luna, head of ^hfe faniJLy, died m . onucry^ we thini: of tuberculosis. He
c rked for us herding sheep last fall, but seemed to be suffering from chest
1 3uble of some sort

.
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•Tlanchiien Gt El Morro have also suffered. One ftanily especially has
"^en very low and wrote ne about their condition. The Red Cross at Gellup is co-
operating in helping then.

"New Mexico State Highway Joumaloontains a fine article by Geo. W. Lau
sn "Archeology from the sky*, showing pictures of Puye, El Jtorro and Chaco Canyon.
:[ am requesting that marked copies be sent to you, Director iU.bright, Dr. Hodge
md a few others friends. The airview of El Jforro is especially fine. Recent books
Joining to ny attention ore "The Range Cattle Industry" by Prof. E. E. Dale of the
Jniversity of Oklahoma and "forgotten Frontiers", a study of Don Juan Bautiste de
•inza. Governor of New Mexico, 1777-1787.".

(aiAN ^IVERu NATIONAL IvJONUMENT. I^4r. Smith writes: "Everything has
been running about as usual during the month. Our visitors numbered 165 coming in
51 cars and otherwise. The greater part of those were local people. Weather con-
ditions have been fair for this pnrt of the country.".

PETRIFIED FOREST NATIONAL I^NUI'ENT. lir. Smith reports: "The report
rror February shows travel as follows: By private cars, cars 296, passengers 688;
bay rail, 283. Total for the month, cars 296, passengers 971; totals to date, cars
5808, passengers 12,046, a decrease of almost 39 percent. In this travel 37 states
?ere represented and 11 foreign countries. Superintendent Roger W. Toll of Yellow-
sjtonc National Park Was here a few days looking over the monument and the Painted
j)csert region in connection with the proposed addition to this reserve. Lewis T.

fcKinney, Ranger from Carlsbad Cavern National Park paid us a visit. The newly-
ippointed ambassador from Spain to the United States with his party visited the
aonument on the 23rd. The name Is Senor Juan T, dc Cardenas.

"The personnel here at present consists of the Custodian, and Rangers .

71ness, Murray and Miller. The last named, Thomas C. Miller was transferred from
Jarlsbad Cavern National Park the last week of the month,

"A retaining wall, designed *y the Landscape Division, was put in on
the front of the administration building, with steps and stone flagging, to con-
lect the entrance with the sidewalk, and presents a very fine appearance. The
vork was done under the supervision of the Bureau of Public Roads. A three inch
thickness of coeirso sand, from Cottonwood Wash, has been put on approximately 7-|-

ailes of the new road, and is now being harrowed in and nixed with the clay sub-
;rade and will be a fine ii:5)rovement to the road until it can be surfaced with
gravel

.

"The weather has been fair dvring the month, generally speaking, with
the highest teE5)erature of 66 degrees in the 27th, and the lowest of 1 below zero
)n January 29. There were six stomy . -c with .63 inches of precipitation. On
''ebruary 21st, the weather turned wf. i./. ao.l has been like springweather ever since.
Is many people remarked, this was t' t -r-i -ood weather this locality has had
since November 21, 1931.".





PIPE SPRING NATIONAL ^©NDMENT. Mr. Heaton writes: "Our spring
-weather is here after four months of snow and ice, and it seens good to l»e able

to see the ground again. On the 8th we had n thaw and rain that took off 7 inches

3f snow in a day, that made larger floods than we have in the summer and did

about as much damage. Then two days later we had 7 inches more of snow, which is

gone now leaving the ground good and wet. This morning, I noticed that the weeds
and grass are coning throvigh and the ¥irds are coming north.

"Wednesday, the 24th, the nmil car made a trip from Short Creek to

r?redonia, the first car to go since February 5th, when he got stuck several times.

TUMACACORI NATION;*! MONUt.ffiNT. Mr. Boundey writes: " Visitors for the

b*^nth 1341, which is 207 increase over the sane month last year. Probably due to

fetter roads. We have had several artists painting at the Mission lately. One,
fa Mr. Eari, gave both Mr. Gurry and myself a pleasing wood cut he made of the

IVIission. A number of our visitors of a year ago cane back and spent considerable
tine going over the reference books we arc getting together. We were very glad
to have Mr. Toll and Mr, Nusbaun and party visit us. Spring birds and flowers
fare much in evidence.".

IN GENERAL. Park Naturalist Rose has the following to report:" Ifeny of
*thc improvements that have an important bearing on the educational work at Casa
XJrende have been listed in detail by Custodian Palmer; a paved road from the
entrance to the recently constructed parking area in front of the museum and
adminstration building; ani ornamental entrance to the monument, including a
splendid gate; the landscape work of cacti and shrub planting eliout the museum;
the receipt of the model of Compound "F" on the Casa Grande, which was sent us
by the Los Angeles Museum; and many other minolr additions to our facilities and
equipment.

Publications. Since February first more than 200 new nones have been
added to the mailing list of our monthly bulletin, "The Epitaph". The list now
'totals 334 names. These responses have come because of press notices that have
appeared in many newspapers and periodicals, including: The Arizona Republic;
The Phoenix Gazette; The Tucson Daily Citizen; The Christian Science Monitor;
The Grand Rapids (Mich.) Press; The Coolidge Examiner; The New Mexico Highway
Joumcil; The Daily Bulletin of the U. S. Forest Service; the Otwell (Ind.) Star;
an Oklahoma City paper and others who use press releases from the Pacific News
Service of San Francisco. The Epitaph seens to have struck a very cordial note
among our friends everywhere. Already we are having to be concerned with limiting
our mailing list and the bulletin is only tvro issues old.

Equipment. A very attractive redwood tablesa for the model of Compound
"F" has been completed. The dimensions of this model are 5 by 7 feet and it is
a splendid addition and greatly £;ids in bettering our educational program. We
are pleased to acknowledge receipt of a consignment of books from Yosemite
Ne.tioncl Pakr Library. Several quite Tsve b-^cl-s are contoined in this lot. A
shipment of books and a valuable lot cf l.'i.:? .ri;" sqr.ipment have been received from
Field Educational Headgii?:;rters . I'h- lo-il; 3 .[-^ j. -;}iiefly with problems of modern
and prehistoric Indians^ and early e enloratio, iR - 'd'ive new display cases have
been ra??de for the na^p exhibit room. These honom'^de cases will serve their pur-
pose quite well unt\l new cases of netal and glass can be obtained. Archeological
material from the L()s Angeles Musculi has been received, including many large
pieces of pottery as well as many sr.ir.llor articles.
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The proilen of proper display of this material is being worked out. The
Pork Naturalist has not been away from the headquarters during the oonth of F^-
ruary. Considerable work in the planning for the visit of Dr. C. P. Eussell,
Field Naturalist, has been done, Avery definite progran is outlined which will
make his visit to Southwestern Monunents a very valuable one. During thr first
week of the raonth, the Park Naturalist was occupied with the organization of
loistifications for the 1934 prelininary estiEiates on projects affecting educat-
ional activities.

A fossil find was reported from the Petrified Forest. The specimens sent
to Field Naturalist Russell at Berkeley were referred to proper authorities for
Identification. The Paric Naturalist has just received a letter from the Botanicnl
laboratory at Yale University stating that these have been identified as Blue
5hale Cycad Fronds, a fern-like plant that grew back in Upper Trlassie tine when
bhe a»g3 of wood were undergoing the change to agate in the waters of e shallow
5ea. Dr. V/ieland announces that this is a very interesting and ii!5)ortant find.
It will be interesting to our visitors to see these fossil plants which flourished
isone 150 million years ago.

Plans for a room at Casa Grande oa modem Indian materials is under way.
IL shipment of modem S^Tuthweetem Indian baskets has been received from Field
Jducational Headquarters, affording a splendid start on this project.

Considerable time has been taken during the latter port of the month, in
jrcperation of articles and illustrations for the Mhrch number of The Epitaph,
aluable periodicals and reprints on scientific subjects related to the Southwest
*ave been sent us by scientists in appreciation and in return for our monthly
•ulletin. "The World's Two Greatest Petrified Forests" by Dr. G. R. vVieland of
ale University; "A Herpetologicel Review of the Hop! Snake Dance**,by L. M, KLau-
er, Curator of Reptiles, Zoological Society of San Diego, and other reports
earing directly and indirectly on the Southwest are among those that have been
eceived. " ,

OE Superintendent.

Cordially yours,





Superintendent's Office
Southwestern Ifonuncnts

Coolidge, Arizona.
April 5, 1932.

he Director,
National Park Service,
Departfaent of the Interior,
Washington, D. C.

ear Mr. Director:

The following is a report on the activities in the Southwestern
onuments, for the ncHith of March, 1932:

AZTEC RUINS NATIONAL 1-K)NDMENT: Mr. Faris writes on the 27th:

"Visitors for the month run 211, which I think is very good considering the

inter weather. We have had some very hard winds lately and they have done
>oine damage to signs, etc. However, it looks as if spring is now well on its

«y and yesterday we run 79 visitors. Everything is about as usual. Am starting
ext month to get things cl^eaned up for the surataer season.**.

CAPULIN NATIONAL I.«)NUMELn?. Mr, Farr writes on the 28th: •One week
rgo today we had n very severe windstorm and some snow, possibly about five
nches, and the custodian has been very busy removing fallen tre«s from the
oad to the top of the crater. I Relieve that more than one thousand trees
«ve bee© blown down on the monument during this stom, and no less than a
ozen had been ¥lown con^letely loose from the ground and into the road, but
hey are all cleared away now. We have had some very cold weather during this
renth with the thermometer reaching as low as 15 below zero at one time, vifhieh

s unusual for the month of March. About two hundred people visited the roonu-

ent during the month. The roads from Capulin, Des Moines and F«lsom to the

onument are in fine condition, T7hile the road on the monument is passable.".

C43A (3UNDE NATIONAL M01>ilII®JT. Mr. Palmer reports: 'During the
cmth of March there were 3149 visitors at thisra moxiument coming from 39 states
nd four foreign coxintries. Things look much more hopeful as this is only 2 1/5
ercent decre%se from the corresponding month last year. All of these visitors
ere very interested and were given personal service on guided trips through the
uins and the nuseum. Our nev; gateway is, no doubt, bringing us a few extra
uests. Feing on the main highway, it calls attention of many visitorsto the
onument, who perhaps had no knowledge of it before seeing the gateway. It is
ach a beautiful thing thatn it makes then realize that there nust be something
f importance behind that gateway. The cleanup arotind the gateway \.'as completed
tie first several days of the month and the name plates put on. The oeatilla
Lanted betweeh the pillars is being watered twice a \;eek by Ranger Julian.

*Dr. Carl Russell spent two weeks at the laonument working out with Pork
Aturalist Rose the ajrrangement of the museiom. Labels were Vifritten and charts
repared and some changes made in the general arrangement. Dr. Russell and Park
aturalist Rose have gone to the Petrified Forest for the same purpose. Oxir

useun as now arranged is more simple but also more impressive than before.





"Chief Engineer Kittredge, wife and daughter spent the 26th at the

))n\anent, stopping off enroute to the convention at Hot Springs, reviewing the

iigineering v/ork done during the past several months, and studying engineering

ijcessities for the future. Chief Landscape Architect Vint and wife were here

ri the 29th. also enroute to Hot Springs for the convention. Both Mr. Tint and

r. Kittredge vjere yell pleased with the inprovenents and had many Valuable

aggestions to make regarding future developments.
"The three churches of the valley held a sunrise Easter service at the

:)nument. Three crosses were erected on top of one of the mounds at Compound •B"

id pantomine depicting the visit of the three I^arys to the grave of The Saviou?

siS enacted. 117 people attended the service and it is hoped thtx,:fc this will be

5!ide an annual event. Our picnic grounds have "become very populai. Two large

ILcnics w8re held during the month by local societies.
"The telephone line was condulted from the residence section to the

Ininlstration building during the month. We are constantly receiving compll-

;jnts from repeat visitors on the decided inpix)vements completed at the monument
;iring the present flsoal year.. We aren*t through talking about them ourselves
it so it is not remarkable that visiiors are .'japresaed with the improved appear-
:ice. Rfemy roore varlt''.es of birds have been olRseryed OTj. the monument this spring
lan usual. Perhaps a more adequate water supply is responsible. Rabbits, both
»e Antelope J%ck and the Cottontails are numerous. A flock or two of quail
re iji evidence occassionally. Our old standbys, the Great Western Homed Owls
ive hatched their young again at about the same time as Bsual. T3iey nested this
jar on top of the four-story wall in the Casa Grande. A pair of Gila Flickers
ive a nest in a hole in the south wall of the south room of the Casa Grajtide.

le Gila Monster, in captivity in front of the museum, still continues to interest
-1 of our visitors. The personnel at this monviment is now Hurst R. Julian^
Linger, Frank L. Fish, Custodian of Ghaco Canyon National Monument, and the
istodian. The month has been one of varied activities. Everyone has been busy
id consequently happy.".

"gran QUKJERA national ^'10!ImffiI-7T. I-lr. Smith writes: "Our report again
)r this month is rather brief as we only had 199 visitors coming in 42 cars and
iherwise. And the greater pert of these ftere local people. Everything is going
>out as usual at the monument. Sorely, enjoy reading "The L'pitaph", so please
jep my name on the mailing list.".

I/IONTEZUMA CASTLE MATTOHAL MONUTENT. Mr. Jackson writes: "Have had
'8 visitors. The usual v;eek-end orowxds wore off on the 19th and 20th, due to
I air circus in Clemenceau 5n honcr cf the nev; airport, where a big crowd and
id a good time ^.'as reported. Dr. Carl Russell, Park Naturalist
ibert H. Rose and Mrs. Smith of the Petriff.ed Forest were among ournvisitors
ir the month.

"On the 17th, I called in four locr.l men and installed the nevr ladders
.at extend from the base of the cliff to the entrance door in the castle. You
.11 recall that these new ladders were made possible through the efforts of
ss Grace M. Sparks, Secretary of the Yavapai County Chamber of Commerce, and

• her suggestion the rungs in the new ladders were spaced twelve inches apart
1 stead of fourteen inches as in the old ones , and we have found that they are
i.ch easier to climb. Hf'.ve painted the ladders the color of the cliff and
ke the effect much better than the green color of the old ladders

.
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"All rooms in the 'building have been sTvept broom clean and fuel oil

:3prinkled on the floor. V/e -'^riod che oil or^. one .Z>.cgt none t;7o years ago and

round it to be ve^-y good. To vreis appj.r'od pv.-'^^icria.y "j-o spt';r'e the dust in the

juilding, and vre learned that it keopp uhc >ai,s out and tnat ?t does away tvith

the peculiar odor so coririon to cijff d-vvellings. ^7c f?' eared out a new trail lead-

ing frem the parking grounds beloT? to the be c-.om of '^he loT?er ladder and although

the new tra:! i.s a fev.' fcfet longer, -'jhe grade is easier than on the old. Other
Kjrk consis+ed of putting a concrete collar around the hatch\7ay in room F-2-3,

ilso a nev ladder and a door with lock. This was to keep visitors out of the

Lower section, unless the ranger is vjith then. Ranger Rogers has planted a number
)f native trees and vines around his quarters which will add greatly to the looks

)f the place. The cleaning of the grounds turned o\).t to bo a \^ale of a job this

rear, as we found that the grounds Wv;re literally covered with a very obnoxious
5rass known legally as "foxtail". We think we have it pretty well in hand. With
lew ladders and the C'astle and grounds :..n good shapj we are looking forward to

;i good saasoD at this monument.".

FE^lT.H-TSD i-TIliilflT mi'^lOlUJ. llCWaimr:. Ivlr» >*nith reports f^n the 28th:

"•The report for March sa^ws trav-al figu:'fcs for March as follows: By private cars

5,135 passengers, carb l.:055; by rai.L 26; ict-il for tho month 3,161 people, 1,055
;3nrs; previous -ly reported 12. 0'iS, total t.u dctc 15,207. Early in Ilarch the

iunter C].arkson Cov.rLercars. Inc. diycont:Inueci brining people to the monument on
Tegular tours un aeccunc; o:" tho chtingc in tls^ time tabic of the Santa Fe Railroad,
[t is expecccd that xhis s-iTTVi' e 'n"Ll be ref-U-ned \';hen the R5.o Puerco Bridge is

finished, making it Ticssi'.b.uc tc schedule trips across the monument betvveen Holl»rook
md Adamana. Of the abovo tiavul , po.^plc registered fron 41 states, the District
jf Col\irabia and the Territor-' (>f Kawaf i., anc? 'chc fox3 owing foreign countries:
Canada, Chile, England, France; Germany, -Japan ^ Java> Newfoundland. Among the
visitors were: Pu/ton G. Lftnombc, Custodian of Graters of the Moon National I;bnu-

aent; J. W. Lloj^d. As'-.istant Superintendent of the Gi*and Canyon National Park,
iind George Collins; Ivt. . & Mrs, .Chisel F. Hall, Dr. L. I. Hewes, J. S. Bright and
J. W. Ma3'o of the Bureau of Pablic Roads: I.Ir. & Ivirs. Paul Schwartz, German Consul,
!Jew York City; Roger W. Toll, Superintendent of Yellowston National Park, returned
to the monument again on February 29 . 35

"Ml-. & Mrs. Laormbe were ga^stsof the custodian and h?.3 wife for a week
and their visit was grea-'ly enjoyed. Dr. '^^(;nwart2, the Gcrr.ian Consul, stated that
ie was particulari.y urgec xo visit the monument and look up the cusu*dian by one
3f our most famous visitors, Dr. AJbert Einstisin, who was here a year ago. The
grading of the trans monument roaa '.s ncv? completed and accepted. V/ork on the
Rio Puerco Bridge has b-jen delayad on accoTinb cf rnfcreceon difficulties and may
aot be corapxetod before June xst.

"Park Natural ist Hose returned from Casa Grande National Monuraent about
the middle of the rionth. Dr. G P- Russell, Field Naturalist, came with Mr. Rose
and they are engaged in arranging panels and eixhibits in the museum. Our three
display cases arrived early in the mtrnth and wore uncrated and set up on the lOth.
rhe center case. 8 f^^et long, was sez up in the oentor of the room and displays
to great ndvcnv.age our cclli^ct'on of small petrified wood polished specimens. The
3th6r two cases wi31 display -;he loan co3 lection of phyiosau~* and amphibian fossils
from the University of California collected by Or. Charles L> Camp. In the mean-
time one of thorn is displaying the Blue ShaDe Cycad Fronds which v/ere mentioned
In last month's rv:JXiort.
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"During the first tv/o ^leelcs of the month the nitive herd of antelope
numbering at least 23 were seen nlr.iost daii.y r.-ing-Lng iu.st oi;tsid9 the western
boundaJT,"- of the nonuinent on "J. -S, H5gIiV'ay InI'j. 70. It v.'e.o szvtsri. tJhcb some of
these CLnt'.^lopas had new k:,d3 vil-'h -ch-3:i hi/ 1 chi£i Wdc ar f, -.'S-''!: J.-Dd. The weather
has been genernily fai^z with sboms during -"^he f.irr.t r/ee": o" the non^vh, Tho
lowest teic.pei'atare T^as 16 on tho 4th, a.i:l t^x highest ua;. '7\, ou the c5th. In
generf)"i.. v?^ ars novj in goca sha],e to ^-ako care of th? E"ir.uLi?.3V trr.vjl an-l Indica-
tions are taav with goc d i.'eathei trav^]. v;ill bsg'n to p-l'^te up. ",

PiPZ f^MlIiG K.!iTI01iAL M0ITUl\05s^\ Mr. Hoator. \7rio.-s; ''Wo are having very
fine spriiig \ma':h.ej.' . We haye a good deal more i.-?aTei.j, er.pecia'J.iy thj ..ast two
weeks. Sojje of th^ tra-vel is x'egular to^jrist and £.one ox Vj \c local. On the
26th I toot; a bimon o;f* Bo^'' Scouts to r>ion ffati-^na". Pai-k ani w^ hac. a voi^y good
outing.''.

^M.\CAnOfi": ITATTOK'i MONUIvIEIfr . Mr. Bound 3/ repoi^rs; "v^'sl-or^ for the
month 1440. Durf.ng tht; month, a sewage disposal system v/as :'nstal?.ed.- 'vVo expect
to (ionbtniot a a ranger's residence, tool and rmp'.eimont ijhop and a public com-
:fort sxaticn i'n the near future. Theia monuiuent ii also being fenced at the
'time of .vriting,

" Have collected about tv^enty specimens fcr thu ma'^-ejm, during the
xjonth, and hnve lo^atoa some interesting macerial which vi.C 03 turn-nid ever to
us as soon ao Wo have a silitable place to display it. We hrve had several of
•the Park officials ri-ch us this month and was very gj.ad to lij^o them look over
the monument ana to m3ct them persona? ly, Soverral omithologisr.s have been
studying o\ir ea^ly spring birds on tae mon-uiient qpd along the f^anta Oru'T; River.
iiVe havo t^7o res-^s r.f the Desert Screech Owls in the "uell tv';e.'.v '

.

IN GEI:TIL'J.. Superintendent Pinkley left for tde conference at Hot
Springs via the P^urified Forest on the ?.5th. Plans and <=5pscifications for
the construction of a ranger's residence, tool and iripl^r^iiient shop and a public
comfort station - at Tumacacori Ur.tional Ivfonument ha^vj been distributed to
n number of contractors. The bids for this construction vill be opened on April
15th.

Sincerely yours,

jyfi^u:^^^ .j^ Rjl.
:.:7

!^0E Acting Super ini ^ i i n svi v.

.



(t-j^.^^-^Sr^---,. :if^i;.j,r^if.~-~pK-'%'^,,.^aiUr-^tr^X^^i-i^



Superintendents Office
Southwest3rn Monuments

Coolidge, Arizona

^fcy 5, 1932

The Director, Al A
\^'3''2—

National Park SePTice, LA^y^-^ '

Department of the Interior,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Director:

The following is a report on the activities in the Southwestern
Monuments, for the month of April, 1932:

CiPDLIN NWIONAL MOMJMEWT. Mr. Farr writes: "We have had practically
mothing this month except high winds, rain and snow all month. Wehad six inches
(Of SQOW Saturday, so w« now have ten inches on the ground. We have very littl«
travel to the moniiment. Only aVnit ^n* hundr«d visitors this month. The high-
ways for many miles around are now tearely x>a8sable, bttt in all probability will
)ke good within three days, as they are well maintained in this county. A great
aiany trees and large roeks have fallen ©nto the road en the monument this spring
but the custodian has been able t« keep the road passable all spring, though
not in extra gpod condition.**.

CJiSA catAND£ NLTION&L IBOnMESTH, Mr. Palmer reports as follows: '*The month
^f P&ril has been a ooxmal vne at Casa Grande; the first month for about a year
Tfhen there has aot been soemthing doing every minute. It has given the personnel
a chance to relax somewhat from the strain that our construction and road program
produced. Our visitors have kept up remarkably well considering everything. We
bad 2284 as eoiq>ared with 3149 for the previous month and 2474 for the same month
Last year, a decrease of a little less than 8 percent, from last year, which we
csonsider not bad in light of the few tourists on the road. Our attendance since
the erection of the new gateway and the surfacing of the entrance road has kept
jp very close to normal. No doubt, the new entrance gateway is calling attention
to the monument to the tourist who had no information regarding it previously.

Philip Martindale, ranger from Yellowstone spent a short time with us
on his way to Tucson to deliver a bear lecture at the University. Wg enjoyed
ais visit very naich. The weather has been erratic, starting out extremely warm.
showers cooled it off somewhat and since it has been cool for this season. The
naximum ten^jerature was 98 on the 19th, and the minimum 35 on the 8th. Greatest
iaily range was 35 and total precipitation for the month was .54 inch. There
were 21 clear, 7 partly cloudy and 2 cloudy days.

,
'*During the month we were presented with a pottery sequence chart and

pa dispersion chart by the Gila Pueblo of Globe, for our museim. The first shows
the development of pottery by each tribe of Indians throughout the Southwest
and the second shows the location during the various periods of the different
3ultures. Each is a very valuable addition to our museum. They have been hung
In conspicious places in our smaller exhibit room. SoyeTtil bowl were also
donated by the Gila Pueblo to avignent our own collection.





O 'S'

"Frcuk L. Fish, Custodian of Chaco Canyoa Natioad Moxiunent, stationed
fe iremiJorarily, took 22 days nnnual leave during the month, returning to duty
the 26th. An unusual comciunicntion was received by the custodian during the
th. A letter arrived in the regular nail postmarked Los Angeles and addressed
Th« Cftretaicer, Case Grands National Monursoat, Upon opening it there was a
nk sheet of paper enclosing an arrowhead. Evidently, one of our visitors had
ked i-i up here at the laonunent, on a visit, and after getting hone his consci-
e began to rpick a little and it was returned to us. It h&s been placed in our
eun collection. I think perhaps a little later we will frane it.

"Three violations of the regulations prohibiting writing on the walls
.urr»d during the month and letters regarding them have g»ne forward to each
•ty. So far no answers have been received. The names are only in pencil and
11 \>e easily removed. One of them was as follo\7s:

Age 23 - White
Itorge Dodd
425 W. 68th St.

Los Angeles, Calffornia.
"Perhaps some of our unmarried personnel would like to comraunicrte

rh a white girl, 23 years old. A terrporary shelter was erected over our puriping

nt during the r;ionth. This is a frame building, to be replaced when money is

liable with a building In keeping with the others at the monument. In the

utime it will protect the equipment from the weather. Some cleanup work -•n

new road ^d some grading beyond the diteh near the entrance was done diiring

month. We are having no trouble now . with people driving off
road into the brush, building fires end leaving dirty camps or dumping trash.
new surfaced road, entrance gatewny end fence has siriplified administration
protection greatly. The new parking area is a wonder and makes the handling

"Visitors very much simpler. There is nt> in»lination on the part of visitors
to wander unattended. The fact that they are under control, and not free to

as they please, is impressed on them the moment they arrive inside the gateway.
"News, the last day of the month, that there is possibility of funds

ng available from reserve funds for the erection of a new cover over the Casa
nde has raised our hopes to a high point. We hope our hearts aren't broken the
rd time."

EL WBRO N/ITION^L IK)NDIvIE?3T. Hr. Vogt writes: "Out at El Morro things are
good shape now, with debris of fallen tree-limbs cleared away from under the
es and pinon trees. Both gates are in good repair and usurlly closed, the

tlei holding up well, and the fence in a fair state. The storage reservoir
the Cove has a great supply of water, with very little seepage going on.

crlptions and pict^gi*aphs without dermge and trails in radium condition. Travel
starting off a little later than usual but seems to be coming from many direc-
Qs. A good many registrations from AlKxquerque, but the greatest number from
Lup and vicinity. Farmers in the vicinity are busy putting in their dry-farm
?s which promise to yield more than avaerage, owing to the very wet winter and
fine spring. Green grass is 15 to 20 days earlier than ususl. Last week we had
days of storm with as much as 8 inches of wet and rapidly melting snow at the
jment. This late snow added a lot of moisture to the already dar^) ground. Roads
fairly gfy>d though could be very much improved if we could get a grader out
the way.
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"Our county is said to be biroke for road funds, and the Stnto Hi^wny
rrtment is also badly crGii5)ed for funds. I visited Snnta Fe last woek and
ts there mode it a point to see the State Highway Engineer Llr. Zccles and his
53tn.nt, with a vievr of getting some interest on the road loading to El ^fo^^o.

») is no doubt that they realize the need of a better road to the monuoent but

11 to economic conditions are unable to promise much this year. An Indian
ilce telephone of standard equipment is being built from the Blnckrook Indian
psy (Zunl) to Rameih. We are very riuch interested in securing an extension of
phone line to El lyforro and if not to my home, one mile south of Ramnh.

"Two maps of great interest to me have cone to r^y Gttentionl One is the
lap of Exploration of the Spanish Southwest, 1528-1793, compiled by Joseph
Sill, and beautifully published ky the Auto Clu¥ of Southern California, Los
Les. This map is printed in colors and show the routes followed by the early
:>rers, while around the edge of the map there is a historical sketch for each
iie main figures of the old days. Thus, Juan d© Onate, who visited El Iforro in

,, Coranado who arrived at Hawikuh (Old Zunl) in 1540, as well as Eusebio
:5lsco Kino, who founded the Tunacacori Mission in southern Arizona in 1691,
;;lven attention with many others in squares around the edge of the map which
iiout 3 ¥y 5 feet in size. Another map which excites my interest, but which I

:i't seen is the new sectional airways map issued by the Aeronautics Branch
lie Department of Commerce, as n series of maps covering the course of the
iB on the regular air route through New Mexico, Arizona and California. The
;jovering this region is known as the Upper 1-12, Prescott Map. It shows 355
a of country from east to west and about 150 miles from nolrth to south. It
>e obtained from the Director of Coast and Greodetic Survey, Washington, D. C.

;t0 cents. Our close location to. the El UIdtto airport, just two miles or less,
of the monument, which is now lit up at night for night flying, gives us
lal interest in this new nap. I think it would be fine if both of these maps
1 be mounted and placed in our cabin at El Morro.".

GRAN QUIVERA N/iTIONAL MONUI.OSl^. Mr. Smith writes: "For a report this
1, I have 183 visitors coming in 33 cars and otherv?ise. ViTe began restoration
on the walls of the Old Chxipch, on the 11th. After getting that in shape, so

J is no great danger of what little walls we have tumbling down, we will go
le New Chxirch and do some patch work on its walls. We are distributing the
among the local people as evenly cb possible. They are eager to get the uork.
)uld be glad to give then all work all summer, as ther is plenty that really
3 to be done, if we onby hqd the funds.".

MONTEZUI>I/w CASTLE NATIOML MOJJUIJIETTr . Jfr. Jackson writes; "Have hcd
visitors during the month, and as all roods entering the Verde Valley are
rted to be in good shape, we should do better next month. Have put a door on
>f the entrance ladders to the Castle and hereafter will not permit anyone
le building without a guide. We have found that if wc allow that,
or less vandalism takes place. Have repainted all road signs and made new

5 for the grounds. It is reported that construction has started on the Verde
r bridge, below Cnitip Verde, and of course we are looking for\7ard to the com-
Lon of the bridge, as that should bring us quite a lot more visitors.".
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PIPE aPRING NATIONAL MONUMENT. Fx» Heaton writes: 'TThe 'Visitors to the

ment this month catae from six states* 'Hiese were: Arizona 34, California 13,
no is 4, Minnesota 2, Nevada 5, Utah 25. On the 20th, ^e had e. sand storm
filled everything with sand and dust, so that the piece looked like it had

tr been clean. That ni^t it started to atom, and snowing on the hills, and
't noon of the 21st, it began to snow here and by night there was four inches
now and still snowing like winter had just begun. On the laorning of the 22nd,

*e were 6^ inches of snow, but by three in the afternoon it was all gone except
he hills and in soioe drifts. It is reported that nost of the fruit has been
en by the storm, in this part of the country. The wind and snow broke off
large limks off the trees and broke down aame of the willow trees that are

fhe east bank of the ponds. We are having good spring weaterh now, and getting
^g as good as any of our neighbors, who aren*t making nuch money. But I think
:
we will get by some way.".

TOM&CACORI NATIONAL MONUMEIfP. Mr. Boundey writes: "Visitors for April
, . Have collected more interesting material for the Mission this mon-Oi than
ny month since I have been here. Throu^ the Otero family, who live on the
land grant and in the adobe houap built in 1810, have collected some very

iresting stories of Mission days. Their people attended Mass at Tunataco^i
^day the Mission was abandoned for the last tine. Have also gotten for the
lun fifteen feet of the ladder Col. Poston and Heintzelman used in roaoving
1$ 3,600,000 worth of silver and gold from the shaft of the Sierra Colorado
at Arivaca. Have also purchased a reference book, which is so for the most

.able book in our reference library. Have visited the old Santa Rita Hacienda
^located the graves of Grosvenor and the other dozen or aore killed by the
hes, when because of the Civil War, all troops were removed from this vicinity,
of the most historic spots in the entire Southwest are within fifteen miles

;he Mission of Tumacacori.".

Bids for the construction of a rangers residence, public comfort station
a tool and implement shop for Tumacacori pere opened on April 15, and the
;ract has been awarded to Hoiton & Wood, of Nbgales, Arizona, whose bid was
255.00. This construction will bo on the way in a few days.

PARK NATURALIST REPORT. Mr. Rose writes: "Minor working detalis on the
: which was done at the Petrified Forest during Field Naturalist Carl Russell's
' with us have been completed. Five of the six separate stories leading up to
main story have been organized, and well exhibited on fibre board panels
ired with Monk's Cloth. The sixth panel will soon be installed upon receipt of
•mation and diagrams Trtiich are being prepared by Dr. Russell, with co-operation
rs. Camp and Chaney of the University of California. The logical way to
'er the question "Is it a success?" in regard to this museum installation is
nswer the question "Does it work?". This installation has been tested out on
visitors aiiffieiently, it seems, to answer the question definitely. It does
successfully.
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Troof lies in the fact that visitors spend ofttiraes l|- to 3 hours in

jfiis room studying our panels on (1) "Fossilization of the trees of the Petrified
3rest", (2) "How did the trees turn to stone", (3) "Color varieties and gen
tones", (4) "Rainbow colors in general", (5) Crystals and how they are fomed",.
le sixth panel will soon be finished and is entitled "Sone forms of life which
sisted in Upper Triassic Times, when these trees were living". It is a common
Ight to see people diligently taking careful notes from the labels accompanying
aese choicest seioples of ag«te, Jasper, carnelian, onyx, amethyst, etc. While
B will always be improving this layout, it is evident frota the observations on
3W people are reacting to the arrangement that we arc surely on the right track,
comprehensive report on this special T?ork at Casa Grande and Petrified Forest

s beiiig prepared by the Park Ifeturalist.
"We are pleased to report that over ten percent of the more than 400

•eople now on the "Epitaph" mailing list ^rrote us telling us how well they
Injoyed our March number. The April nxomber is now out. During the past month
to new naiaes have been added to the mailing list. Our mimeograph paper ellotuent
s only about one-fifth enoiigh to meet the requirements of this publication. We
ave turned to newspaper stock paper in order to keep the publication going
ach month, ^d at less expense.

"While In the Middle West on annual leave during the first two weeks of
i.prll, the Park Maturallst gave two lectures: one to an assembly of 150 high studr
mta on "Prehistoric Indians of the Southwest; and the other to a connunity
Withering on "TSie Story of "Oie national Park Service". An extensive progron of
lelf-reading trails Is being outlined for "ttie Petrified Forest. V/e hdpe to have
^,heae trails well under way before the sunmer rush of visitors?.

The Superintendent returned from the Conference at Hot Springs, Arkansas
m the morning of the 16th, via the Petrified Forest and Wupatki National
Monuments.

Cordially yours,

aOE Superintendent. ^^
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

STATUS OF PERSONNEL
^^^'•**«'? National WTtov the Month of ^'H.. 1«32.

This Month
\

This Month, Last Year
Appointed ' Non-Appointed

J

Appointed ! Non-Appointed

of employees beginning of n]onthj!__

of additions.

L.

of promotions during month.

22^

S ZZ

of separations

of employees close of month,..

ate amount of annual leave taken

ate amount of sick leave taken....

;ate amount of leave without pay..

ts

8t

57

82

n:%i

18
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Superintendent's Office
Southwestern Monuments

Coolid/^e, Arizona
June 6, 1932 j

The Director,
National Park Seryice,

Department of the Interior,
Washin/^ton, D. C.

Dear Mr. Director:

The fellowine: la a report ©n the activities in the Southwestern
Monuments, for the month ©f Itoy, 1932:

AZTEC RUINS NATIONAL MONDMEMT. Mr. Paris writes: "Visiters f»r the
month total 704. This Is as yet a dr«>p for this month for the past two years.
These trisitors, however, are from a nujjiber of states, and three foreign C5ount-

ries, and represents as distinguished a t?:t>up of vislt^s as any month could. A
trial f^ state-wide importance was h«ld near here during the month and some of
the outstanding men of the state were our guests at the monument. The road con-
tract from Aztec to Cedar Hill was let last week to a Denver firm, and when that
section of the road is completed, we will have a gravelled road from Gallup to
Durango. Superintendent PinkJLey, accompanying Mrs. Siiilth, Miss BroYm and Miss
Walker stopped in one day for a few minutes, and we were, of course, glad to

have them."

CASA GBANDE NATIONilL 3VDNUI>IENT. Mr. Palaer reports: "Our visitors drop-

ped from 2214 for May, 1931 to 2012 for May, 1932, a decrease of 202 or a little
over nine percent. These visitors came from 37 states, the District of Columbia,
and seven foreign countries. The hot summer weather has held off exceptionally
long. The mean maximum for thea month was 95.03, the mean minimum 52.3, and the
mean temperature 73.66 degrees. The maxijfiun was 105 on the 17th and 18th, and
the minimum 44 on the 5th. Greatest daily range was 51. There were 27 clear,
3 partly cloudy, and 1 cloudy days, and only .01 inch of rainfall.

"The final design on the Gaca Grande roof has been received. Working
drawings qnd specifications ore being prepared and bids will be opendd about
June 15th, at the Field Headquarters in Snn Frf.ncibco. The roof will be of all
steel construction, with Transite used as the roofing material. It will be 46
feet to the eaves, 82 feet wide and 98 feet long. Supporting posts will be tub-
ular, approximately, 24 inches in diameter, and will slopw 7^ feet inward in 46
feet. All guy wires hnve been elirainRted. Considerable improvements have been
started on our picnic grounds with available now money. Ten new tables have
been made and painted, seven fireplaces constructed out of some left-over adobes.
Two now romftdas will be constructed Iraaediately to augment the natural shade.

"A letter was received during the month from Mr-rgo Dood, the young lady
who wrote her name four times on the walls of the Casa Grande, in April, apolo-
gizing for her act, and giving as her excuse that she hoped to get Into correa-
pondance with and receive letters from other travellers, but that she did not
expect to get a letter from me. Her apology has been accepted, and the nones,
which were put on in pencil, will be removed,".
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CHAGO CA^TYON mTIOTIAL iroi^IETTr. 1/Ir. Juliaa ^Ites: I have talked
Mr. D. K. StQcey, the nan who drilled our incoi!5)leted well, and he sal^ tl^at

iielleved that he eould pull the 397 feet of 5 3/16 iiieh casing, ream out the
irtered end of the 53 feet of 8 1/4 inch casing enough so that 6 5/8 in«h
iilng would fee admitted. It would then be possible to ream out the hole so that
!> larger casing eould \e carried on do\7n past the bottom of the present hole.
)m, aad if, it lactones necesstiry to reduce the size of our hole, it eould >e
iiu^ed to take tfie 5 3/15 inch casing -/hich ve have on hand. I quote I'iF, Sta«ey
'<QU8C he is the only person to \?hon I have ¥cen alile to talk, that vould gi^e
^rthlng like an exjJert or professional opinion. Mr. Stacey ¥elieves that it

aid be i>os8i^le to drill 1000 feet liy following the outlined plan.
"Last week I wai very mxtii worried about our water supply. Our little mud

i(.e In the creek bottom starting caving in faster than we could clean it out.

f a while it looked like ^e would be imaediatcly put to the expense of digging
11 walling up a te3::5)oi'afy well. Ilr. Gus Griffin cane to the rescue with his
kendid spirit of co-operation and assisted me in the labor of tapping his pcrs-
lil pipe line and running a branch lino over to our house.

"Unless otherwise directed, it is my intention to start work on supports
r o\ir small section^of fourth-story wall, as soon ns our masons have conQJleted

i)ir corn planting. The stlpp<5rts will be fashioned along similar lines to those
r'eady in use at othfer places in tfie ruins; that is, an inverted V tjrpe, as Mrs.

f.th suggested. Other tentative plans calls for a roof over the two bits of
tgnal flooring (the suggestion was" yours). Also I expect to stop the leaks in
capping at tfie points, to which ny attention was directed on the occassion of

or recent visit.
"Since this is, among other things, a monthly report, I ..'ill report on

jitors: Duria^ the 11 days I have been on duty here, we have had 115 visitors,
iihould add that they were all good, interested visitors. They cane in 36 cars,
agons and 2 on horse-back. Seven of our states were represented and Germany,
to the customary report on distinguished visitors, I think it unnecessary to
i»tion that the Superintendent's party (Including Mrs, White Mountain Smith),
the only party of visitors of any unusual distinction. Public relations is

tifying. Everyone seens extremely anxious that ?i/c, personally, be eomfortabXe^
that we be officially aided in all work connected with the Service".

GRA!T quiver;. Tl^TIO'I/JL MOTfJIIFiT. Mr. Sriith vn*itGs: "Wo have registered
visitors coming in 67 cars and otherwise, most of then being loeol people, who

ia to be getting more interested in the monument than they have ever been. V/e

»e done quite a lot of work on the churches. I think I have the walls of the
d" church in a safe condition, and we have patched the interior walls of the •

w" church. We now have the walls fixed so they will stand up for a long time,
weather is fine, with plenty of noistiire, I am glad that the construction
the quarters will soon start here, and will take pleasure in helping with it".

N





^ i^tojpo tor the past month, the raajority of then being fron out of th©
"ate. Superintendent Pinkley paid us ^ visit during the nonth and authorj^jj^ft

to advertise for bids for construction of a comfort station, to be located
the grounds here. Ranger Ro^rs and wife nade a flying trip to the Grand

•lyon during the latter part of tho nonth, -i7hich roninds ne that Mr. Rogers
expecting to be tenporarily transferred to tho Bandelier Ifational Monument

rr two or three nonths during the suraier.

^ave built a an»ll don across one ehannel of the ereek just below the

iseua and now have a very nice sv7irnriing hole close in, and I think that some of
rr eanpers will enjoy it a lot, during the hot ;7eQther, and needless to 9ay we
p?ect to take a chance on gottlns into It ourselves, ocoassionally.**.

PETRIFHD FOREST m'210:UL IDIWMIOT. Mr, Smith reports: " The travel
as been very good considering all conditions and is tabulated as follows:

By private auto Cars
By Clarkson busses (fron train)
Total for the nonth "

Previously reported "

Totals to date "

Totals this tin© last year "

The total for the raonth is 547 or 7,5% less than for May, 1931. The total
date is 11,173 or 28,6^ less than for the sane period last yerjr. With the

rnpletion of the Rio Puerco brid^^e we expect to pick up this deficit during
iLy and August, as the Rio Puerco was closed dixring all this period in 1931. Of
Is travel for May, 285 cars carrying 802 people carae in from the northern con-
fStion with U. S, Highway No. 66. '.7e find that during the nonth people came
om every state in the Union, the District of Columbia, the Phillipine Islands
:a the Territory of Hawaii, and the following foreign countries: Brazil, Canada,
:lle, Czecho-Slovakia , England, Gemany, Holland, India, Ireland, Mexico, South
rrica and Venezuela,

"Among our visito"'j; were noted the follo^7ing: Hon Geo. \I, P. Hunt, Gover-
rr of Arizona; Hiss Ilabol Bro\Tn. sister of I'rs. Chas. J. Smith, and Miss Jewel
Iker iriio are visi-iint^ Tl^rs- Sriith, frm Char]eston, V7. Ta.; Mr. & Mrs. Hurst R.

lian on their way to r.uk'^ Lhr.r,-,t of i:hacc t "T'on Katioael Ibnument; Mr. Frank
rnkley, Superinte-idcut oi* 3ov,uh'.'c.';-tc"'-i LL»nur:iCnts ; Ilrs. Fmnk L. Fish; Mrs.
fjar Rogers; Parv, Panr,-- 3urcoi. Jyizor.. Gvana Canyon Ila-^lonnl Park; Mrs. Stella
Leviston and Den ITeo, Pen .iTfncicco, dxiiJr.i'nic; Enrico Caruso (son of the

^ted tenor) and party, ?Tiv Yor:<: ^ll;'; r, 1'. V.', Cnboon, Albuquerque, Wew Mexleo;
ti. Bertha DoGroff, Mis. i»xnoii J, "i/ixsoD, Ilrs. Jrraoos T. Tfilson, i'Dxe Uilaon
rrtx), I>o«r Park, La Salle, i:.iino'.c.

2,280 Passengers 6,580
« 134

2,280 n 6,714
6,802 II 21,075
9,082 » 27,789

H 38,968





"Intensive dragging on the trans-monunent road has been necessary
rroughout the nonth, in order to keep the surface frou going to pieces. For
Is purpose a Whit© 1-|- ton truck has been boirro^ved fron the Bureau of Public
sads, to supplement the work of our own Ford truck. This \7hite truck is a vet-
ean in the Service, but Tie find it capable of a lot of good steady, slow work
ci will get a good deal of service out of it. Ranger Edwards was detailed on
lis work, during most of the month. A laborer was put on the payroll on May 9

help out. Considerable work has also been necessary on the Rio Puerco cross-
es in order to keep it passable. This crossinc has rlso been used by the Clark-
a Couriercars and busses on their daily tours across the laonuinent in both dir-
'tions. It is now thought that the bridge over the Rio Puerco will be •oripleted

July 1st, and tentative plans are under way, for the dedication by Director
'bright on July 3rd. Governor Hunt has infominllypronised to attend. Tentatiye
Jins ore being made by the Chanber of Comnerce and nil the service clubs of
Lbrook to put on an oldfashioned barbecue for the visitors on this date. It is

tinated that upwards of 1,000 people uill be there, and three or four steers
ILl be roasted. All towns and conounities within a radius of a hundred or more
lies are evincing great interest in this proposal.

"Two fine caiiibits, consisting of the fossil skulls of a phytosaur and
ar5)hlblan,were placed on display in the eadiibis roon, about the middle of the

mth. Tho former is called Macheroprosopus Lithodendorun and was a cpoeodile-
itce reptile which lived at the tine the petrified trees in the monument were
Ting; the latter is called Metoposaurus Frassl. These were loaned by ChGs. L.
rap of the Museum of Paleontology, University of California. A fine set of pen-
ii-ink drawings have just been received from Dr. Ca^l P. Russell» Field Watur-
llat, N. P. S. , whi«h •insists of rpstoratHans of Triassic lands«apes, with
astovatlons of the two anixiaXs mentioned above in their proper habitat.

••Mueb •Tlti*dlam has been expressed by visiters on atoount of tho terrible
mdition of the cpproa«8i road ftipn U. S. Highway Hb. 9C* We, aa^e now inthc pos-
lon of having expended approximately $ 300,000 on road and bridge improvements
thin the monument, end very poor connections with the Highway. Tho County road
rrth of Adamana is in terrible shape, no work whatever having been done on it
T over a year. Another road has been graded up by J.ir. H. D. Lore, which follows
'6 loeation surveyed by the State High'-Tay Commission last winter. This road is
ing maintained by lUr, Lore and is in good condition, but on account of the local
tuation, rangers are not expected to roconmend one road at the expense of the
her. Experience has proved thr,t inforc'-tion frori gasoline dealers is seldom
astworthy, and owing to the local situation, tourists entering or leaving the
nument on the north are treated very shabbily. The only solution to this prob-
a, as I see it, is to take in the Painted Desert as soon as possible with a
nnecting strip and maintain this so-called Lore road, until such time as the
Tk Service can build a new road on regular standard. It happens that this
•ad is quite well located and drained, so that a little roaintenaneo woiild go s

ng way towards keeping it in good condition.
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"The rcngers and ranger-naturalists have done their work in a very fine
inner. It is necessary to put in long hours, for our force is small, and we have
)urists with us from dawn until dark. The petrified wood nust be protected at
.1 hours, and it is our policy to keep the exhibit roon open whenever people
lire to visit it, which is generally from 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. It is also
iir policy to keep a ranger or ranger-naturalist working back and forth on the
idly trips of the Couriercars , The tine of the i>eople visiting the inonunent
II this manner is so United that we feel that wo owe it to then tc use extra-
fdinary neasures to make their trip satisfactory.

"The weather for the nonth was generally fair, although there was ,48
uches of rain during the week ending May 13. For the nonth the teripercture was:
l.gh 8«, low 32. In general the weather was very cool for this season of the year,
idleations are now that the travel is picking up and that we nay look forward to

very successful season.".

PIPE SPRING mTIONAL MOMJ^ffiTTT. Mr. Heaton writes: "Just a line to let
wu know that I an still at the place and trying to take care of it and do the
am work and make a living. Have been spending oost of ny tine getting in crops
lid gardens, and have somewhat neglected the care of the fort, but I on about
cirough with the fam work, and will spend a few days in going over the plaee in
leaning up. There has not been very many people here this nonth, and we have
lid some more wind- and sand storms, the last two weeks, especially in th« Qfter-
iions."

TDMACACORl KITIOIKL MOTFJilECT. Mr, Boundey - rited: "Visitors for the
•nth 863, mostly local people ^ \7inte'7 residents have departed and there are
i>ry few tourists travelling the ITogaiesTTucson Ei^way. iThe adobes for o\ir

iiree proposed buildings have boon nade, the building locations laid out, and
instruction of the comfort station is well under way.

"Dr. Herbert E. Bolton visited our monunent on his way into Mexico, and
gpects to spQnd some time with us on his return. Dr. Bolton will soon public
tree volumes of new diaries by Father Kino and his associates, and many points
•ng in dispute will be cleeired up. Dr. Bolton has also discovered the author
• the Rudo Ensayo, an essay written by a Jesuit priest in 1760, the most com-
.ete description of this country and its Missions, under Jesuit rule."

PARK MTURJiLIST REPORT. Mr. Rose \rrites: "In %ddition to educational
stivities in the reports from the individual monuments, I have the following
itt«rs of general nature to add: The Park Naturalist returned on May 19th, fron
inual leave spent at Stanford University. Since returning to the Petrified Fo«e»t
•nsidorable time has been spent conploting the installation of nuseun exhibits,
tch of this work was covered in the report of Custodian Snith. As the Petrified
•rest nuseun exhibits ore now organized, we have the following features ( in
le main exhibit room)

:

1. Large log section two feet in diameter situated just inside the main
itrance. This section is polished and ie the most beautifully colored 8S>«oimen
I the entire museum.
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3. Just back of this log specinen stands a fine display case containing
>lished petrified wood specimens and crystals noted for their outstanding beauty,
;;ate, jasper, camelian, onyx and amethyst are represented with an agate aphere
II the central object of interest. These are placed on a beautiful background
[r bluish-green sateen.

3. Toward -ttie end of the room are two modern museum eases containing th©
toills of Upper Triassic animals which wore prepared by Dr. Chas. L. Ctaap, of
le University of California. These exhibits are a loan from the Museum of Paio-
itology, through the kindness of Dr. Canp.

4. Along the walls large polished and unpolished log sections have been
.aeed. Some of the amall&r pieces are placed on benches.

(In the Park NatureQ.ist*e Preparation Room).
This room has been turned over to the following exhibits, vrtiieh tell the

t;ory of the Petrified Forest:
Panels. Fossilization of the Trees of the Petrified Forest. Showing:

wologlaal Tliae Table; extent early Mesozolc Sea; standing forest of conifers;
rrees being uprooted; waterlogged trees covered with sediments; Petrified Forest
?>llftcd and uncovered by erosion.

. Panel B. How did the Trees turn to Stone?. Showing: Diagram lowing how
ILlica in the water, accompanied by traces of iron, manganese, and other substan-
!JS, replaced the wood; crystals in hollow log; photomicrograph showing cell
ttructure highly magnified; scale of hojrdness (mineralogist's scale); weight per
iibic foot of various coiEOon rocks nnd i/ood.

Panel C. Story of -^he RainbD\. '""olors. This panel contains specimens of
:ie petrified wood. The co'".ors are explained on labels e'joc'rippnying each speci-
!jn.

Panel D. Color Varieties c"? Bscrlfiel Uo.^d. Agc:t, iasper, carnelian
ad onyx are the varieties.. Specimens cf each arc nounteJ on panels with appro-
:?iate laboD.s to descrihe them.

Panel E. Crystals and how they are formed. Qiicrtz, Brown Quartz, Smoky
lartz, and the purple quar-ta knovm as Amethyst, are nr iited on this panel. Each
:B described nnd -'Jbe ret. so. is Tor tju color varieties :!* crystals are explained.
ne process c^" cr.Ttiillizaiion ia also treeter'..

Pane] }?'. ^cme- 7 m-: ?•;•.' "^ifs that existed while the Trees of the Petrified
jrest were g.-'OTring. rhis pa-.5.i contains c. nuabcr cf restoration drawings of
;5per Triaspic lAr.ds^apos. .71- e ^] .e'oches were rjiue uy I'leld Naturalist Dr. C. P.
-issell. The realtten shio". r.^. tiit Dxt-lnct fossil tresis and the modern pines and
inifers art ilx-';r^ -,'_op::ioclL:'. Tlii..'. is prirotibly the 'iiost valuable panel in the
rpoup for holn-^rr; -viyitwrs j n orrjjr e >; tain jond^.tioris under which tho trees of the
otrified ^onyt ^3-.j anc* wcTtj i'orsir \a--g..

These pa-in"L3 ''.i.-e hot; ncCToIstcd. Ce: ta'.n ninor noTrec^io-is and additions
r?c expected 'x> xollow fron time to tine. Those rovcral "jtor-'les" ?eems to be
1st wha+ \7o noe?. . '^is-'.tors get a great dcrJ. of enjo^Tnent and benefit out of
seing and studying then. Several important publications have been added to
le Petrified Forest Library during the past month. •*.





IN GENERAL. On May 6, Ranger Julian of Cnsa Grnnde National Monument
;ogether with Mrs. Julian left for Chaco Canyon National Monument, where he will
e stationed for the suinraer season, as acting custodian. Superintendent Pinkley
ilso left at the same time to install Mr. Julian at the rwnunent, and also attend
;o other taonument matters, at several other monuments. Ho returned to headquar-
ters on the S4th, and left again on the 31st for Petrified Forest and other
iionuments.

Alfred Peterson, who served as temporary ranger at El Morro last season
.eft on the 26th to take up his duties at that monument for the coming season,
•uring the winter, he attended the Univeristy at Tucson, Arizona where he took
up the study of archteology and kindred subjects.

Constructionihns begun on a ranger residence, comfort station and tool
iind Implement shop at Tumacacorl. Bids for the construction of a comfort station
ut Montezuma Castle and a residence for the custodian at Gran QulTera will be
(opened at headquarters on June 10.

cordially yours.

WE ^ Acting Superintendent.

.y \{
•
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Superintendent's Office
Southwestern IVbnuaenta j

Coolidge, Arizon"'^^^

,Jul6 6, 1932
''^'

a Director,
sitional Park Servipe,
!)epartment of the interior,
Washington, D. C.

or Mr. Director:

The following is a report on the activities in Southwestern Montiments

t? the month of June, 1932:

AZTEC RUINS NATIONAL MDMBffiNT. (Faris) : Despite hopes that June's
?5istration would e(|Ual last year's record we dropped 156 short. Our month's
'bal iB 1191, with Sundays furnishing about 40^ of this number. We were happy
welcome the several official visitors who came during the month, among whom
?e Chief Engineer Kittredge and Chief Landscape Architect Vint, of the San
iincisco office. Director Albright and son Bob were here. Their visits indicate
jitnthey have n't forgotten our end of the world and give a great deal of en-
iiragement. Weather conditions are normal and the passes are in fair shape
:i our drop in visitors may be ascribed to the decreased numbers of travellers
the road compared to last year. The Aztec-Cedar Hill project vfill no doubt

:t down our nximber of visitors as one of the important lanes of travel here
11 be blocked at times.

BANDEDIER NATIONAL MONUMENT. (Rogers): From the time of my arrival at

idelier, June 13, to date (June 25) 281 people have visited this monument. We
?e especially glad to have the visit of 43 members of the University of New
itico Summer School. Superintendent Pinkley and Chief Landscape Architect Vint
1 Assistant Richey \/ere also here;

On Sunday, the 19th, a fira was reported on the monument, but upon
3cking up, it proved to ^e just outside. The several shov/ers of rain this week
ire not been enough to materially reduce the fire hazard. The well has been
saned out and a pitcher pump installed which v/as loaned by IJhr, Frey. Temporary
pairs on the Ceremonial Cave ladders have been made by v/iring the rungs to the
rights. Nails will not hold in the uprights which are now getting quite old.

CAPULIN MOUNTAIN NATIONAL MONUMENT. (Farr) : We have had so far this
ith (June 25) 2025 visitors from 17 states. The road on the volcano has been
fairly good condition, considering that no work has been done this spring.

3 fallen trees and rocks have been removed. A wonderful V7et spring and summer
5 given the grass and trees a nice start and the entire landscape is most
mtiful, far more than ordinarly. The writer appreciated thejD visit of Chief
idscape Architect Vint. He showed himself to be a very congenial and sensible
itleman who gqve the custodian some very interesting ideas concerning the land-
ape of the monument. Here's a hearty welcome to more of the Park Service people,





CASA GRANDE NATIONAL MONUMENT. (Rose): The number of visitors for the

ith of June this year compared with the number for the corresponding period

^t year shows a sharp decrease. Some comparative figures follow:

June, 1931 1938 Total, to July 1, 1932 23,428
June, 1932 1220 Total to July 1, 1932 18,270
Decrease ,.....,• 718 or 37^ Decrease 5 , 158 or 22%/
Twenty-nine states, The District of Columbia, and Canada were represented

the travel for June, The weather statistics for the month are as follows:

Highest maximum, ., , 115 (27) Lowest maximum 78 (4)

Lowest minlmtDn 50 (8) Highest minimum 83 (28)

Greatest daily range 58 (on 20th), Tno thunderstorms had a total preci-
ation of .74 inches,

Allen Brothers of Los Angeles were successful bidders on the new shelter

r the Big House. The bid price was | 20,282, Actual construction has not

i:rted. The two new ramadas in the picnic and camping area have been completed,
! camp limits have beeh somewhat extended and the grounds have been thoroughly
uaned up.

Custodian Palmer is on 60 day leave under physician's orders. It is hoped
i convalescence will be rapid under the favorable conditions of higher altitude
I. cooler summer climate at Prescott,

CHACO CANYON NATIONAL MONUMENT. (Julian): During the past month we

w had an important increase in the number of visitors. This, I believe, is

! to the fact that the people of this section are becoming Chaco-conscious.
i. other things having suffered a depression, they are beginning to realize on
1 tourist crop. We have had 332 visitors, from 20 states. The District of Col-
:ia, and the Hawaiian Islands, They arrived in 102 cars, one wagon, and ten
m on horseback. The page could be filled with distinguished visitors, Bernard
[.lege and Yale University are represented by groups of scientists. New Mexico
I'versity, Museiim of Now Mexico and the School of American Research also were
:resented. I will mention the following: Mr. & Mrs. Quincy M, Randies, Forest
vice, Albuquerque, N. M. ; Dr. Edgar Hev/ett of Santa Fe; Mr, & Mrs. Reginald
her, Santa Fe; Supt. Frank Pinkley; Dr. H, C. Bryant of the Washington office;
1 R. Franke, Naturalist of Mesa Verde; Frank Kittredge, Chief Engineer of the
Francisco office; Mr, & Mrs. Chas, J. Smith of tl-enpetrifled Forest; Don
nding , lecturer and illustrator of Honolulu; IVir. & I.Irs-. H. H. Chapman of Yale
versity. Viy registration book reads much this way all the v;ay dovm the page,
that if I have left someone out it is on account of lack of space.

Miss Jean Griffin has been a reliable assistant at all times. When visitors
V coming too fast to be handled by one person, Miss Griffin was always there
the emergencies. In addition to other things she has done for us, she and Mrs.
inald Fisher spent a hard day at work in the museum with cleaning, scrubbing,
ting and rearranging the exhibits. The transformation must be seen to be fully
reciated» We have some high hopes for our little collection, and the arrange-
t of our proposed charts. The chart idea is filched bodily from the museum at
rified Forest, Recognition v;ill be given Natiiralist Rose and the Educational
artment in our hearts, if not publicly, « •

/

:





We have the following accident to report: On Thursday, the 23rd, Charles
jder Jackson, age 14, of Baltimore, Maryland fell from the cliff back of Chettro
51 and was instantly killed. The boy was visittng with the Griffins and had been
yye for about three weeks. He came from Baltimore in con^jany with a son of Mrs.
Iffin's sister. On thid day the two boys, and Warren Griffin were playing on
i> mesa, and when returning to the lodge Charles decided , against the advice of
J other two boys, to come off the mesa at a point about a half-mile north of

i» trail. In trying to descend at this point he fell and struck his against a
)ne mashing the skull. When we reached the scene of the accident, it was quite
:dent that the boy had been almost instantly killed. I took charge of the

:uation,, improvised a stretcher from two shirts, and Mr, Griffin, Mr. Don
mding and myself carried the body to a point where we could place it in a car.

> coroner was called, jury impannelled and death certificate issued, and after
jparing the body as well as possible, Mr. Griffin anda I started to town with
i body, having sent word to have an ambulance meet us in Crownpoint. The body

!> treinsferred to the ambulance and Mr. Griffin and I went on to Gallup to notify
» parents, by telegraph. Embalming of the body was arranged for, a casket bought
L transportation arreinged for with escort, and the body shipped on the 4:20
iiin. Needless to say, that the tragedy fell as a severe blow upon the Griffin
itsehold. Winnie, with her customary effeciency, remained to console the women
the family, while Mr. Griffin and I were away, /

EL MDRRO NATIONAL MDNUM3NT (Peterson): 445 people visited 11 Morro,
ling from 25 states, The District of Columbia, Territory of Hawaii and Sweden,
)ng the arrivals were Prof. & Mrs. H, H. Chapman of Yale University, Writers
:L artists from the Taos Art Colony were among our visitors. Practically all of

i visitors express warm appreciation of the historic, prehistoric and natural
itures of the monument. Visitors coming from the Perpetual Ice Caves (twenty
.es east of here) express keen regret that the ice is being removed " by the
ikful" by various persons, thinking the Ice Caves is a Government monument,
.•might camping is quite common, and one party was immensely pleased with a
;mlight tour of the ruins atop the mesa after 10 p.m.

On Sunday, June 5th, we had a pleasant and profitable visit from Dr. H.
Bryant of the Educational Department. He was accompanied by Naturalist Paul
Franke of Mesa Verde. Dr. Bryanc made notes of several books which should be
dlable at this monuraent in coraiection \7ith the v^irc" life and botanical features
was also very much intereutod in Lieut. Simpson's ve^rrt of the first visit
Inscription Rock (which I ha'l bcirovred frcm Cuh'.;ocI::. nn ^o::t), and it is hoped
it this volume can become a pare of the re^^ular uquipmont of the monument,

I have been informed by teachers of elemeni-ory classes that theyhave
nd Glimpses of National Monunenbs of great value in teaching history to the
tie folks, who do not use history books. It might be mutually beneficial to
that these or similar booklets are supplied to elementary schools.

Visitors are still bej.ng routed from here west via Zuni, St. Johns and
Petrified Forest, as long as the weather stays dry. The water supply in the

»|e is still holding out but is getting lower. Settlers for miles around are
i| uling waterzL for stock as v;ell as for home use from the Cove. Road work is
progress from Grant to El Morro, which v;ill benefit travel for the monument

^ well as the airport, and the settlers.





GRAN QIUIVSRA NATIONAL MDNUMENT. (W.H. Smith ) : The June record shows
visitors who came in 110 cars. Among the visitors noted were: Dr. B. L.

itt, of the University of New Mexico, with a class of 60 students; a group
',8 Boy Scouts from El Paso; Director Albright, Supt. Pinkley, Landscape
litects Yint and Richey of the San Francisco Office,

The highway is being completed from Mountainair to Gran Quivera, We have
igurated a clean-up campaign which has lasted for two weeks. The location of
Custodian's residence has been determined and I feel the place selected is

most desirable spot possible. I still feel somewhat weakened as an after-
:>ct of the "fluS,

MDITTEZUMA CASTLE NATIONAL MDNUMENT. (Jackson): Our check shows 1520
.tors for the month with practically all the states represented.

The contractx for the new comfort station was let during the month, W.
iidens, of Cottonwood, was the successful bidder. Actual construction will be-
very soon. A septic tank \7as not included in the contract and one is being

ILt on force account no\7, with several men busy at this time.
Ranger Rogers was transferred to Bandolier on J\me 10, and Ranger Curry

i^rumacacori is here to help during the summer season, which is our busy season.
Curry seems to have the Park Service spirit, and from reports received is

ILng many groups of interested visitors. Weather has been extremely hot at
Bjs during the month.

PETRIFIED FOREST NATIONAL MONUliGNT. (C.J.Smith): The travel Is not
'i is expected for the iaonth of Juno. Liich of the falling-off is due to the
pjral decrease in travel, but much of it Is also due to the bad conditions
r.iected with the connecting roads on the north with U. S, Highway No, 66.
travel is tabulated as follows:

By private automobile cars 4,296 people 12,739
By Couriercars * .

,

" 697
Total for month " 4 ,296 " 13,436
Previously reported " 9,082 " 27,789
Total to date " 13,378 " 41,225
This is about 15,000 less than on the same date last year.
The Rio Puerco has been dry during the month, but many people have been

informed by outsiders who have stated that the Forest cannot be reached from
iway No, 66, The bad condition of the county road from Adamana also discour-

".i many from coming in. Visitors came from every state in the union, The
trict of Columbia, Hawaii and Phillipine Islands, as well as 19 foreign coun-
5s. Among the names registered are: F. A. Kittredge, T. C. Vint, Pete Bilkert,'
H. C. Bryant, and Mr, & Mrs. Earl Trager, all of the National Park Service;
»? Spillsbury, of the Arizona Industrial Congress; Prof. R. W, Ellis, U, of
Mexico; Class of the University of Texas; Mr, fc Mrs. Louis P. Meyer, Hollywood;

., Kotsonaras, professional wrestler; Ernest Truax, actor of New York City.
Several new pieces of road equipment were received early in the month, and

3nsive work has been done to keep the road in good condition. The last concrete
poured on the Rio Puerco Bridge on the 20th, and it will be dedicated by the
3ctor, Horace M. Albright, of the National Park Service, and Governor Geo,
?. Hunt of Arizona on July 3. The Director will also dedicate the Stephen T.
ler Ifemorial plaque on July 4.





Dr. Charles L. Canp who has been uncovering a great amoimt of hitherto

Dwn fossil animals visited the monument several tines. On one occassion he

3ht his group of students and a nice steak fry was enjoyed in the evening,

ippreciate this contact with Dr. Camp and the University of California very

The custodian made a quick trip to Canyon de Chelly and Chaco Canyon
D3nal Monuments on the 17, 18 and 19 and much benefit was derived from the

. The personnel in the monument have performed their duties in a very fine

jrand have worked very long hours, as we have visitors from dawn until dark,

3re deprived of the services of Park Naturalist Rose the last part of the

1, on account of his having to go to Casa Grande National Monument at that

. The weather has been dry and hot during the y latter part of the month,
jsi; temperature recorded was 97 and lowest was 36.

PIPE SPRING NATIONAL MDNUI^NT. (Heaton) : Visitors number 175 for the
n of June, representing Arizona, California, Colorado, Iv]assachusetts, New
:o, Nevada, Utah and Washington. They generally drive out from Highway No.
«»hich is 15 miles to the east. After spending anzi hour or more here they
:pn to the highway and continue on their way to Grand Canyon, Bryce or Zion
snal Parks.

Temperatures form the last week have dwelt around the 100 mark and nights
been very warm. From two to three thousand cattle water just west of the

Client, Natural vegetation and crops are showing effects of the protracted heat.
Mr. & Mrs, Flycatcher are raising a second family of young this season

raeir home under the roof of the south proch. This is the fifth season they
made their home there. In the event, I fail to see then daily, I conduct an

'stigation as to their whereatouts, for they are now an integral part of the
aent

.

TUT<IACACORI NATIONAL MOlTO.ffiNT. (Boundey): Visitors for June, 1030.
tfcors during the last half of the month far exceeded those during the first
le month. The majority \/ere from a radius of 200 miles suggesting that local
le were visiting places of interest nearer home and were not going so far
Id with their vacations this year.

T\7o more weeks should complete the construction work on our new buildings
He monument. Was afraid the ranger quarters and garage would interfere with
7iew of the nouutaiijs to the south, but the landscaping is such that they
3r add than detract from the view.

Last Svmday v;as an especially busy day. One party consisted of two girls
two boys from Mexico. Aftor making a tour of the mission I lost track of them
I again going into the churchyard I found four names carved on the wall. I
:?ed them as they were leaving the monument and made them accompany me to the
where the names vjere carved, and three of them readily identified theirs, but

i Tourth in a very haughty manner denied that his name was on the wall. Checking
nth the register the name was the same, so I made him take a pail and a brush
,3are fully erase the names. The young ndn was Plutarch Elias Calles, Jr. son
lie Secretary of War in Ifexico, and former president.

Irlzona ArchS'
:r library





IN GENERAl.. The Superintendent has been absent from headquarters
B the first part of the month, on a tour of various monuments in the northern

of the state and New Mexico, v;hich Includes; Montezuma Castle , Petrified
st, Canyon de Chelly, Chaco Canyon, Aztec Ruins, ,Banflelier and Gran Quivera,

he 20th, he net Director Albright at Gran Quivera and continued on with
Director on an inspection trip to the following monuments: Aztec Ruins, Chaco
on, (then to Lfosa Verde), Hovenweep, Natural Bridges, Navajo, Canyon de Chelly
Petrified Forest. They expected to be back to the Petrified Forest in time
the dedication of the Rio Puerco Bridge and the Stephen T. Mather Memorial
ae on the 3rd and 4th of July, reppec.tively.

The contemplated dedication of the Stei:hen T. 'e .-.'Jfether Memorial
le at Casa Grande has been postponed until t'lc cooler \;eather next fall.

correspondance has been had \7ith the Secretary of the Msmorial Association
cding this.

Ranger Rogers of Montezuma Castle has been sent to our new monument
ijlier for the summer, and Ranger Curry fron Tvjnacacori has taken his place
Jhe Buracer. A permanent laborer position has been established at Pipe Spring
ming July 1st. This position is a substituto for the proposed full-time
;)dianship at that monument. Custodian Palmer of Casa Grande was ordered to
a 60 day rest period by his physician, and has gone to Prescott for this

;ad. It is hoped that he will be sufficiently recovered by that time to resume
iluties. Park Naturalist Rose v;as sent from the Petrified Forest to remain at
(Grande during this time.

Headquarters at Casa Grande has had the thermometer run as high as 115
ne weather b\ireau thermometer, but a shower on the 30th helped to cool the
little.
We have been informed by Vjc-. Franklin Adams, secretary of the Stephen T.

r Memorial Appreciation tliat a nenorial service will be held in Sanfrancisco
ly 10, which will be broadcast over the National Broadcasting Company network.
our is from 12:30 to 1:00 Eastern Standard Time. It is suggested that those
re interested in hearing the services get in touch with local stations for
purpose

,

Sincerely Yours,

Actint^ Superintendent,





United State

e

Department of the Interior
National Park Service
Southwestern Monument

a

Coolidge Arizona
August 1, t952

The Director,
National Park Service,
Department of the Interior,

Washington, D. C,

Dear Mr. Director:

We have the follov;ing report to make of the operations of the
southwestern monuments during the month of July, 1952:

Aztec Ruins National Monument. Mr, Faria reports as follows:
"Dear Boss:

The month of July has been a very good month at the Aztec
Ruins, The weather has beer, very reasonable for this time of the year
and the visitors have certainly been a splendid group of people,

"Visitors for the month total 14^4 even yet a slight de-
crease over July of last year.

"The regiyter for the month shows several foreign countries
and the most of the states represented. The Olympic Games in Cali-
fornia have been the cause of several of our foreign visitors.

"Visits from both the Landscape and Engineer's offices
call for planning for future expansion which we will probably do this
fall, or at least a part of it.

"Dorothy and I made a viait to Chaco Canyon National Mon-
ument yesterday and enjoyed very much the visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Julian. The excavations being carried on by the School of American
Research were very interesting and I feel that I was particularly for-
tunate in being able to witness some of the actual excavations and
see some of the finds made,

"Good wishes to the entire force and I trust the visitors
are holding up v?ell, "

Bandolier National Monument . The report from Bandolier this
month is made by a relative by marriage of the Park Service, Mrs, Ed
Rogers. Ed had to leave on the 17th for Arkansas where hie father
lay seriously ill and Mrs. Rogers filled the gap for the rest of the

month. Let her tell it in her own way:

"Dear Boss:

I am going to pass along all the gossip I know and you
can pick out the high spots and put them into the report,

I was a little surprised when I added the visitors for
the month to find that we had 1018, Mr, Richey and Ed talked a« thorugh
arranging a temporary register was a very serious thing and might take
on act of Congress to get it done, I took some cardboard and made a
back to fit the sheets, fastened them on with a rubber band and so far
no one has objected to signing. It has its advantages because it is bo
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light tmd portable."
"Among our visitors for the month werei Supt, Pinkley and Mr«

Richey, (if he hae a title of sorts, tack it on)" (Mr. Richey is the

Aeoistant Landscape Architect whom you met at Petrified Forest National
Monument July 5 Qi^d 4,) Mr. A, J, Connell, owner of the Los Alamos
Ranch School, who brought eleven of his pupils to see our ruins, euid

Mr, Stanley Wilson and Fred McCament of the Forest Service who spent
the night at the hotel, Mr. Connell was a forest ranger several
years ago and this monument was then a part of his district,"

"Mr. H. C, Pickens, from the Pecos Fish Hatcheries, brought
about a thousand trout, ranging in size from six to nine inches to

the top of the trail and Mr, Frey, who runs the hotel, transferred
them by cable and truck to the bottom of the Canyon and released them
in the river. We are really indebted to Mr, Frey for the fieh as it

was due to his influence that we got them. The stream will not

be closed to fishing for the State prefers to stock the stream more often

and keep it open. So far there hasn't been any fishing and since the

pools are so small someone is sure to find this a fisherman's paradise

for a T/hile."

"The weather has been lovely. We have had some light rains but
not enough to interfere much with the travel. The road is in splendid
condition. The wash at Pojuaque (that is really the way it is spelled)
became impassable for a short time thus forcing the cars to come in by
way of Eopanola."

"The visitors express regret that we do not have a road into the

Canyon, I have inquired of the partieo that have registered and find
that in almost every party there was one or more who did not come downt
I have had only one visitor suggest that it would be better never to have
a road. (You understand I make no statements of any kind about the
road except to explain to the ones who talk about it that if a road
ever comes into the Canyon it would be carefully concealed,"

"I am sending a request for a check to be sent to James Waters
for one days work. I hardly knew what to do about that for Ed had to

leave before we could get the trail cleared, (a couple of fallen trees)
and if I am taking in entirely too much territory up here I am sorry."

"I am having a lot of fun with Ed's job. No one hired me, I.

am not being paid and so I can't very easily be fired, I meet the

visitors at the foot of the trail and explain to them that this is a

National Monument and why there is no ranger on hand and offer my servicee,"
"l hope that Mr. Palmer is recovering nicely and that we see you

back on our monument before the summer is over."

From all of which I think you will agree with me it looks like

the Bandolier National Monument io not going to get out of hand while
Ed has to be away, I have been in there three time^ so far this sunmer
and I believe Bandolier is going to grow up into a real monument in the

next ten years or ao. It io interesting; it is already well known and
has a lot of good publicity workers behind it and the public wanta to
visit it. A fifty thousand dollar road would probably put 50,000
visitors per year in there and they would be satisfied visitors too,

Mr. Richey spent a couple of days working out a general scheme
of development and I think he has blocked out the right idea. The road
can be brough in do as not to disturb the scenery and the necessary areae





for handling the public can be put among the trees along the stream.
Due to the fact that the ruina which the vioitor must eee are

scattered bo far up and down the Canyon, this monument is going to

need a higher nunibei^ of men per thousand vicitoro to handle the sit-

uation properly than would a monument with a more compact area of in-
terest.

Also we are going to have to get several more items into our
'5^ eotimatea, some of i^hich will deal with this monument. We have,

for instance, taken over forty miles of trails from the Forest Service
when they turned this monument over to uo ajid we haven't a thin dime

for their upkeep. We need a lot of signs, repairs to ladders,

repairs to buildings, fire-toolc, and so on. These will all be taken

up through the proper methods but are mentioned here to show you we are

taking our new monument seriously,

Casa Grande National Monument , Things at Casa Grande have been
slow for the month as thio is the middle of the dull season there.

There were 1058 visitors for the month as against 14^1 for the

same period last year, being a loss of 575 or 26 per cent» These
visitors came from 29 States, the District of Columbia, Mexico, the Canal
Zone, England and Italy.

Hilding F. Palmer, Custodian, was absent during the month on sick

leave, three doctors having decided that he must take a complete rest.
He and Mrs, Palmer have spent the month at Preacott, an elevation of
5,000 feet, where the weather is cool and report that he has gained
weight and seems to be eating better, level

At the request of the Field Headquarters we borrowed a $$$ man
from the local branch of the U.S. Indian Service and established the
elevations of the tops of the concrete footings for the new shelter
over the Casa Grande ruin and sent the data in to that office

,

Dedication of the Stephen T. Mather memorail plaque has been
postponed until sometime next fall. This move seemed advisable because
of the excessively hot weather. The Stephen T, Mather Appreciation
of Washington, D, C, has been informed of this postponraent.

Temperatures have been pretty high during the month as will be

seen from the following tabulation*
Maximum 112, Mean .maximum, lOA.p

Minimum 70, Mean minimum • 7^«7
Greatest daily range, 40 degrees on the Ipth

A total precipitation for the month of 2,21 inches of
which 1.10 fell on the 29th,
Mr, Robert Rose remained at Casa Grande during the month pinch-

hitting for Mr. Palmer and serving as Acting Superintendent in cases
which came up while I was in the field, I came in from the field
on the 22nd and helped out a little from then to the end of the month,
Mr, Rose left on the 29th for a week at Montezuma Castle where he wanted
to study Mr, Jackson's museum collection and his methods of handling
his visitors.

While the number of visitors at Casa Grande ran low through July
we who handled them got the definite impression that the grade of in-
telligence ran higher than usual for a summer month. Believe it or not,
there is quite a difference in the average intelligence of summer and
winter visitors at Casa Grande,





Chaco Canyon National Monunent , Mr, Julian reporte for the nonth
as follows:

"Dear Boss:
We have had a sudden increase in visitors since the

last report. This is due to the fact that there was a 'Big Sing' in

the Canyon during the first five days of the month. (I night explain
if you don't happen to know, that a 'i^ing' is a Navajo cerenony,)
While the total nunber of visitors does not represent the number of
people who had on interest in the archaeological features of this
monument, it does represent the total number of people who must be con-
sidered from a standpoint of handling the crowd and protecting the

antiquities. This is mentioned in justification of having listed
the visitors to the sing as visitors to the monument,

"The total number of visitors for the past nonth is 861 and
seventeen states were represented.

"Dr, Kirk Bryan arrived on the 9th accompanied by the Harvard
Geological Field School, It was a very pleasant visit,

"Before the Harvard crowd left. Dr. Holden arrived with the

Archaeological Department of the Texas Technological College,
"Since it rained a bit the night Dr. Bryan arrived, and since

there were no tents in the equipment of the school, I sent the Harvard
crowd to bed in the two large roofed rooms north of the museum. While
none of the students believed in ghosts, several were afraid of them
and about the middle of the night a ghost chased one of the students
out of these ancisnt rooms to spend the remainder of the night in the
rain» This seems improbable in view of the fact that these Bonitians
are so completely and thoroughly dead, but we are told that it happened,

"The Texas crowd were not molested in their repose in the third
type roofed rooDi near the southeast corner of Bonito. Some of the
ladies of this party slept in the front room at our house,

"We had the New Mexico crowd over for the evening. We all danced
a bit, sand, told stories, played cards and were served cake by the in-
telligent half of the Julian family. Dr, and Mrs, Hewett also came over,
making the meeting a complete intercollegiate affair,

"We have not yet had a good soaking rain. It showers a bit nearly
every afternoon, but we have not yet had enough moisture to do the grass
any good

.

"Our new gasoline motor pov;er washing machine is the official
laundry of the Canyon. Monday is wash day and is also a social event.

The students of the School of American Research bring their clothes over

and a good time is had by all while the machine cleans the clothes. It

is, we have found, a distinct social asset.

"Our museun collection is rapidly growing. A pot here, an arrow-
head there. We have found several interesting bits of apparently
ceremonial, (we cannot otherwise classify them therefore they must be

ceremonial objects,) stones here and there about the ruins. Miss Jean
Griffin is making charts with an artistic arrangement of the pictographs
on them. It will soon no longer be necessary to take the visitor up
and down the canyon walls in order to chow them the pictures.

"Mrs, Julian has not yet finished the charts illustrating the

method whereby datec are determined by tree ring growth, I think they
will be of considerable interest to the visitors. Also, if my influence
does not wane, the same individual will make the charts of masonery types
as soon as we can get to town and get some more india ink.





"One of the aost welcome additions to our collection is a
ckeleton taken from a burial on the Griffin property by Mies Jean Griffin,
We apeak of it as Pedro, the boy friend of Miss Griffin,

"Mr. and Mrs, Hauilton cane down fron Meaa Verde to pay uo e

very pleasant vie it during the week beginning the tenth of the month.

Mr, Hamilton was buoy most of the time making a topographic map of the
Cemyon del Camino (Canyon of the Road) in order to locate the proposed
road. Since he had no rod oan, Mias Griffin again caae to our aid

and took visitors while I helped Mr. Hamilton.
"Our Boss and Ur , Richey arrived on the 12th. We would have

been very. pleased even if the Boss hadn't brought- Mr, Richey along but

the suggestions offered by that representative of the Landscaping and

Architectural Department, made this a doubly pleasant visit. We were

all very much pleased with the plans for an administrative site sug-

gested by Mr, Richey, Hie proposed location of the road, with its

obvious aid in controlling the travel will be a perpetual monument to

his good judgment,
"On Friday, the 22nd,, Dr. Zimmerman, Mrs, Zimmerman and

Senator Kinney arrived. Dr. Hewett conducted the party through Chetro
Ketl and Rinconada and when we reached Bonito I acted at master of
ceremonies, A few moments with Dr. Zimmerman makes ox\e proud of the
University of New Mexico and its Preoident, Dr. Zimmerman was very
optomistic in his view of the possibilities of Chaco Canyon.

"a visitor who came here from the Aztec Ruins spent several

minutes praising the Custodian of that monument, I cjention this, not
in the sense of tooting the horn of my own organization, but to express the
appreciation of the work that other members of our gang are doing. When
a visitor brags upon the service he has received at one of our monuments
I just swell and beam with pride. We had an opportunity to experience
first hand the pleasantness of Mr, Faris, He took a day off and visited
us on the 26th - and were we glad to get the fresh meat, fruit and
vegetables that he so thoughtfully brought along I

"The repair work on the walls is progressing in a manner that is

satisfactory beyond expectation,

"Our ramada for visitors is completed. We used the brush and
poles from the hogans built by the Indians for their Squaw Dance which
was held the fourth of July, No longer do visitors have to sit out in
the sun to eat their lunches,

"We have just completed another pleasant, profitable, busy and

thoroughly enjoyable laonth at Chaco,"

I take it from the above report that Ivir , and Mrs. Julian
are getting quite a lot of fun out of that work in the Chaco.

On the visit which is spoken of above, Mr, Richey proposed
a general plan of development which looks mighty good and I have asked
him to see if the Landscape Eepart;.^ent cannot get us out a general plan
on the Chaco, not taking acount of the present ownership but going on
the assumption that the Government ovms all the land there and can do ao
it pleasei3. It seeias ;.o me such a plan will make a strong argument
in some future conference with the officials of the State of New Mexico,
It would also be wise to work up a general plan showing how we would be
handicapped by trying to go ahead with a general development with the
ownership of the land ao it now lies.





El Morro National Monucient. Both Mr, Vogt and Mr. Peterson
have reported for July. Mr, Vogt sayaj

"Dear PinkJ
I am sorry I was not able to meet you either at the

Petrified Forest Bridge ceremony or at Mesa Verde, I wanted to oeo
both you and the Director but found myself tied down with a rather
droughty condition on the range as well as sickness at hone, Mrst
Vogt has had several serious attacks of nervous indigestion resulting
in a week in the hospital at Gallup, She is now at home and gaining
strength so I think she will be all right,

"I had a little conference with Mr, Jacob Barth (Ariz,

Highway Commission) and Engineer O'Connell of the State Highway Department
of Arizona recently. As you know, the road from St, Johns to the state

line is now under the state care and maintainance and through Mr, Trotter's

efforts (Zuni Indian Agent or Supt,) we hope to get the road in better
shape from Zuni to the Arizona line, thus connecting up an important

feeder to this country,
"From Grants to El Morro there is some encouraging work

going on, Lawrence Medly is over there working from about five miles
east of the Ice Cave to El Morro with a grader and some teams. He has
only a thousand dollars on this project but he is doing very fine work
and getting a great deal accomplished with the money. His flrainage

work is especially good though he has had to make entirely hewen culverts
and bridges thus saving the coat of lumber,

"I have been able to get help here at Ramah which, with
my own team, will volunteer, without cost to the state, to work on the
road from El Morro to Ramah, I am writing the State Engineer com-
plimenting Medly' 8 showing and asking him to permit Medly to bring the
grader in over the road from El Morro if we put up the power and single
harids needed to put that part of the road in good shape.

Now if, in addition, Medly gets a little more money to

work those rough places from San Rafael out towards the Ice Cave, there
will result a pretty fair road all the way from Petrified Forest throxigh

St, Johns, Zuni, Ramah, El Morro and Ice Cave to Grants, The consummation
of this is certainly not far off and it will help travel to El Morro more
than any thing I know,

"We hope that Sierra Blanca Smith and folks will come

over this coursesome tiae soon and try it out. He will be surprised
at the ease and the short time involved in making the trip,

', "The Zunis have laid off the rain dance pretty much this

summer since they think too much dancing last year brought the heavy
and costly snows; but they are at it again now and are bringing some

rain every day some place in this region though there have been no long

general ground soakers as yet
)

"I am in correspondence with t he T,W.A. airline, which
flies over El Morro, regarding the misspelling of El Morro in their
booklets,

"At El Morro Mr, Peterson is doing a fine job and getting
along well. We are getting our work started through Monk Adams who
continues to be very helpful and honest with his work. Camp Benches and
tables for visitors are already made. Will get a new foot bridge which
is badly needed in a short time,

"V/e were talking over the matter of continuing our west
line fence down across the Canyon in the rear of the mesa which is now
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being used nerely by a Navajo whose hogan lies at the mouth of the Canyon.

He turns his horses in there and while there are not aany of them they
do eat dovm the feed. If that detached portion of the Monument is

fenced it would result in a beautiful preserve of wild flowers which

grow in great variety and profuoion if given a chance in that sandy
soil. This would add a great deal of interest we feel, especially to

those visitors who ^o up on top of the mesa to see the ruins and always

comnent on the wild beauty of this blind canyon. With the verdure
resulting frou the added fencing we would have a Garden of Eden there in

a short time

•

"I see Mr, Peterson several times a week and always enjoy eqt

visits with hini,
"

Mr, Peterson, who is in direct charge of the El Morro National

Monument under Mr. Vogt's supervision, writes ne under da^e of July 29
as follows:

"Dear Boss:

The attendance at El Morro for the past month has been k09
people coning fron 24 otatec, Washington D. C, and the Phillipine Islands.

Custodian Vogt brought out a party of visitors including Dr. and Mrs,

Raycroft of Princton University, on one pleasant afternoon, Proffessor
Kirk Bryan, of Harvard University, arrived on the 28th with his field
party of professors and students of geology. It is noted, by the way,

in the last uonthly report, that other nonunents have made special men-
tion of certain visitors who have been here but whon I had not mentioned
in my own report. All my visitors are important or they would not
have the stamina to come over these so-called roads to see El Morro, but
I cannot very well copy the whole register,

"Since the rains have started there is considerable mud on
the roads in places but as yet we have heard of no serious trouble in

getting throu=jh.

As a result of the rains stock tanks in the neighborhood
are filled with water and there are only a few families who are now hauling
water from our cove for domestic use,

''Also the rains have been conducive to the growth of the

wild flowers which are especially attractive near the ranger's cabin; and

the humming birds, which were numerous last year, returned about a week
ago,

"During the month a new window has been added to the ranger's

cabin and other work has been done which adds to its comfort. Four new
picnic or camp tables have been built and effort wcs put into making them
substantial enough to withstand the usage the campers give then, "

Mr. Vogt's idea of extending the fence to give protection to
the blind canyon, is excellent and I am going to urge him and Mr, Peterson
to go ahead with it, I am as glad as Mr, Vogt about the road development
which will let visitors go from the Petrified Forest through to El Morro
and out to 66, but he will have Mr, Julian protesting if they go on to
Grants for that is pact the turn-off to Chaco Canyon, I have, by the way,
run across two or three visitors this past month who had been over El
Morro with Mr. Peterson and they gave him high praise » Alfred Peterson,
you nay remember, is the fellow who couldn't pass the Civil Service
requirements because he lacked an inch of ivory on top of hio head. At
least he wasn't tall enough by that much, ^





Gran Quivira National Monument. I have the foHoning report

froa Mr, Snith:
"I an glad to report 67I visitors coning in 122 care which

shows an increase of 244 over last years report for the nonth of July,
"On July 17 Mr. Pinkley and Mr, Richey were here for a short

visit. They were expecting the work on the new enployeea' quarters to

be under way but, unfortunately the worknen did not arrive until the

19th ajid began operations on the 20th.
"Mr. H, A, Kreinkanp arrived here on the l9th and spent the

night of the 20thr He went over the blue prints with Mr, J, H, Millage,

the foreoan of the work, and nyself and explained the specifications,

which was a very great help to ne,

"Captain S. L, Dunlop of the U»S, Arny visited us on the 4th
of July, He was an interesting visitor and was nuch interested in our

Mona'nent

,

"The local connunity all gathered here last Sunday and had a

picnic. They all brough lunch and spent the greater part of the day
here. There were about 150 of then and they all reported an enjoyable
day.

"Crops are fairly good in this vicinity this year. Generally
speaking there has been plenty of rain although sone of the farmers to
the south of us are now suffering for lack of rain. On the night of
June 21 there was a severe hail storn but it danaged few of the crops
as its path missed the district of heavier farming, A few roofs in
the village at the foot of the hill were damaged and three of the

neighbors reported sone danage to their crops, ^'

Mr, Richey and nyself swung around by way of Gran Quivira
when we left Bandelier National Monument in part to see if the work on
the new building was under way and in part so Mr, Richey could acquaint
himself more thonoughly with the general lay out at Gran Quivira so

his information might be useful later on in the office,
A graded road has recently been completed from Mountaiair

out to Gran Quivira and the traffic is now using the new grade. The
people to the south are trying to get this grade continued to Carizozo,

which will make a through north and south road of it and bring a con-

siderably increased number of visitors to Gran Quivira,

Montezuma Castle National Monument . Mr. Jackson, reporting
on July 25 says:

"Dear Pink:
We have had 1995 visitors during the past nonth which is

& slight increase over July of last year and makes the first month of this
year when we have had more- visitors than we had the same month last year.

"Our register showc that we had visitors from ^4 states
and four foreign countries.

The walls of our new comfort station are ulnost up and the
contractor informs us that he intends to finish the building about the
15th of August."

"Ranger Curry and his wife visited in Holbrook a day of two
during the past month.

plenty hot."
"We have not had any suianer rains as yet and it has been





Navajo National Monunent . I have a letter fron John Wether 111
which arrived too late to ^o into the July report and so will be in-
cluded here though it dealo with June affaire,

"Dear Frank:
"We were delighted to have thio nonth aa visitors to

the Monuments and other points of interest in this region our Director,
Horace M, Albright and his son Robert; Mr. Frank Pinkley, Supt, South-
western Monunents; Mr, M, R, Tillotson, Supt, Gran Canyon National
Park; and Mr, C, Marshall Finnan, Supt. Mesa Verde National park,

"l joined the party at Mexican Hat. Passing through
the Monuaent Valley we all staid over night with Mr, Harry Goulding,
The party was intensely enthusiastic over the beauty and magnificence
of the Monument Valley and too^ a day there to get the different views,

"Fron the Monument Valley they went on to Kayenta, and

it was a pleasure to have them stay overnight and meet Mrs, Wetherill
here. They went to Kit Sil, where they saw probably the most in-
teresting cliff dwelling known — a cliff dwelling still un-restored,
with the roofs still on the rooms. They remained there over night and
visited Turkey Cave and Turkey Ruin near Kit Sil,

"From there they went on to Betatakin, which they all
agreed was the most picturesque ruin known because of the great setting
in the high arched cave,

"From Betatakin they cane down the Toagie to Jfersh Pass
and on to Kayenta, where they spent another night. The next day they
went on to Chinle

,

"We had looked forward for a long time to having them see

this region with its many cliff dwellings and its scenic beauty. Their
enthusiastic delight in all they saw here indicated that they considered
the time spent in this area one of the high spots of their trip,"

I know of course that you will join me in saying that
Hosteen John has stated his case mildly. Those days with him and the
evenings with Mrs. Wetherill and the others at Kayenta would be the
high spot in any trip and not just that one.

Petrified Forest National Monument . Although the Petrified
Forest is now an independent monument reporting directly to Washington
on its bucineso affairs, IJlr , Smith has furnished ub a copy of his
monthly report which we are glad to include here as a niatter of record
and so the southwestern men may know how things are going at the Forest,

"For the first time on record so far as we have them, the travel
figures for the month of July exceed those of June, This is of course
due to the fact that always before the Rio Puerco has been impassable
for at leuot part of the month thereby shutting off travel from U,S,
Highway 66 on the north. At such times people routed over U,S, 66
wishing to visit the MonuLient found it necessary to make a side trip of
twenty miles each way from Holbrook, With the opening of the new bridge
to all traffic on July 10, an all year connection with this Highway has
been made. However the poor condition of the roads connecting the
Monument with U.S. 66, due to local politics, has kept a considerable
number of cars from coming to the Monument,





"The travel for the month, (June 28 to July 27, 1952) ie
tabulated . below;

By private autouobile ,,,,,,, cars k,^J^, people 14,475
By rail 572
Total for July, 19^2 " 4,171 " 15,047
Previously reported !' 1^,578 " 41,225
Total to date .,.,....,., !' -17,549 " 56,272

"This is an increase for the month of 9^8, or 6*6% over July
of ^9^^ , but a decrease in the total travel to date of 15,790, or 19*6^.

"These visitors came from every state in the Union, the District
of Columbia, Hawaii and the Canal Zone, Foreign countries were rep»

resented to the number of 16 as follows;

"Argentine, British Columbia, Canada, China, England, France,

Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Japan, Mexico, New Zealand, Panama, Poland,
Scotland, South Africa, Sweden, Switzerland.

"Among the visitors v/ere the following;
"Horace M, Albright, Director, N.P.S,, Robert Mather Albright,

Supt. M.R. Tillotson, Grand Canyon National Park, Supt. Frgink Pinkley,
Southwestern Monuments, Professor Byron Cumminge, University of Arizona,
with a party of archaeological students, E.S, Larson, Professor of Geology,
Harvard University, Dr. Geo, B. Barbour, Department of Geology, University
of Peiping, China, Dr, Clyde Fisher, Curator of Astronomy, American
Museum of Natural History, New York, Mr, Oran Raber, Biological Abstract,
Washington D, C, Sir Frank Bowden, in charge of England' c play grounds,
Olympic Games official, Charles Lockhart, State Treasurer of Texas, Steve
Hamas, pugilist. New York, Geographic Class of State Teachers' 0ollege
of New Mexico, Party from State Teachers' College of Arizona at Flagstaff,
Party of 240 from all states, mainly teachers. Omnibus College, Wichita,
Kansas

,

"l made a trip to Canyon de Chelly National Monument to meet the

Director and party, leaving on June 50 and returning ofi July 2, I also
accompanied the Director to Oraibi, (the third Hopi Mesa) on July 4, re-
turning on the 5th,

"On July 2, Director Albright, Superintendent Tillotson, and

Superintendent PirJcley arrived in the Petrified Forest National Monument
from Canyon de Chelly National Monument, inspecting the Painted Desert
proposed addition on the way,

"On the morning of July 5 preparations had been completed for
the dedication of the newly completed Rio Puerco Bridge, This is a steel
and concrete structure of the latest design, being 480 feet long.
Representatives of the Chamber of Commerce of Holbrook, Arizona, had been
roasting a large steer since dusk the night before. A speakers' platform
had been erected at the south end of the bridge and as eoon as Governor
Hunt of Arizona and other speakers had been greeted by Director Albright,
the speakers and guests entered the stand and the ceremonies commenced
with the St. Johns High School Band playing the National Anthem,

"David K. Udall, President of the L,B.S, Temple at Mesa,
Arizona, offered the invocation, Levi S, Udall, Judge of the Superior
Court of Apache County was then introduced and spoke as the representative
of that County,





"Next came Judge Sidney Sapp, of Holbrook, who extended greetings

on behalk.of Navajo County. The third speaker wae Geo, W, P. Hunt,

Governor of Arizona, who uade a fine addreoo. In the course of hie

remarks he stated; 'I have done considerable scrapping in the past with

various Government agencies, but I want to state, here and now, that it

doesn't go as far as the National Park Service is concerned. Our relatione

are, and will continue to be, the most cordial,'

"Superintendent Pinkley, Engineer Anpthor, of the Bureau of

Public Roads, who was in charge of construction, Mr, J, G, Rivera, con-

struction foreiaan for the contractor, and Superintendent Tillotson, were

introduced,
"L, R. Brown then spoke on behalf of the Bureau of Public Roads

and fortially handed the bridge over to the Director, Director Albright

then nade the principal address of the day in which he dedicated the

Rio Puerco Bridge 'for the everlastin;^ benefit and enjoyment of the people',

"a motorcade with Governor Hunt' a car in the lead containing the

Governor, Director Albright and Custodian Suiith then passed over the

bridge leading 147 cars across and officially opening it. The cars then
returned to their parking places and all was ready for the barbeque

,

Lines formed and approximately 700 people partook of the repast. Nearly
all these people were from the two counties in which the Monument lies.

Our records show that 992 people entered the Monument that day,
"On the next day, July A, at 9.00 A.M, the total force of the

Petrified Forest National Monument and their families, with Director
Albright, Superintendent Tillotson, Superintendent Pinkley, Junior
Landscape Architect Richey, and others, met at the Administration Building
to dedicate the Stephen T, Mather plaque. This plaque has been s et
in a massive boulder about 200 yards fro.-n the Museum, A winding trail
has been located pajjt it with a short branch leading to the plaque.
This trail is called the STEPHEN T. MATHER ^EMORIAL TRAIL, Superintendents
Tillotson and Pinkley juade very fine talks. Director Albright made an
exceptionally fine address in which he sketched the life of Mr. Mather
and told his listeners many things not coLmonly known of the former
Director and the establishment of the National Park Service, We in the

Petrified Forest feel highly honored in having this plaque dedicated
by the Director.

"There were seven in the group who had enjoyed the personal
friendship of Mr. Mather, and Director Albright, Supt. Tillotson and

Supt, Pinkley are members of the Stephen T, Ivlather Appreciation,

"At about 11,00 A.M., the party, consisting of the Director,

Superintendents Tillotson, Pinkley and Smith, Mrs, Smith and Robert
Albright, left the Forest for the Hopi Mesas, arriving at Oraibi, the
Third Mesa, late in the evening. The night was spent with Mr. Lorenzo

Hubbel, the trader at that point. After dinner a trip was made up
on the Mesa, at sunoet, an experience not soon to be forgotten. Later
on, at the foot of the Mesa, a group of Hopi children put on several
Indian dances whit great earnestness. After that they enjoyed a fine
display of fire works set off by Robert Albright, The next morning.
Director Albright, Robert and Supt, Tillotson set out for Rainbow Bridge
and Mr. Pinkley and the Smiths regretfully turned back for the Petrified
Forest,

"We enjoyed every minute of the Director's too short stay and
are able to carry on in a better manner because of it,"





Pipe Spring National Monument , Mr. Heaton reports for the
month ae followss

"We have had some very good rains this month along with our
hot weather which sure makes the weeds and grass grow and puts a smile
on the stock men' s faces for it means fat cattle and sheep for the

market this fall,
" I am getting along fine here at the Monument, Our visitors

come in bunches; some days there will not be any and then the next day
we will have 20 or 50, One day there were 47, coming on horses, in

wagons and cars, on bikes and on foot. On July 27 a plane which makes the
tour of the four Parks, Zion, Cedar Breaks, Bryce and Grand Canyon flew
over here eo I have had visitors by all means except railroad,

"As nearly as I could get the number there were 575 people
here during the month,"

Tumacacori National Monument . The following is Mr, Boundey's
report:

"Visitors for the month, 1,161,
"The Citizens' Military Training Camp at Nogales will be linder

way through August and it will increase our number of August visitors,
" Our new buildings will be coapletod before long and they

are already creating much fafeorable comment among the visitors from Tucson
and Nogalec,

I have added two new cannon balls and one chain shot to my
collection. These were dug up from the ruins of the old Spanish Presidio
at Tubac and from the old village of 'friendly apaches' at Tubac,

"I have seven new corn grindery and mortars to add to the
collection also,

"a Captain in the 25th Infantry at Nogales is going to give
us some valuable data on early American and Spanish arms and ammunition,"

The new buildings which Mr, Boundey speaks of are Ranger
Quarters, a garage, and a public comfort station. The contractors,
Messrs, Holton & Wood, of Nogales, have done a good job and the buildings
are very satisfactory.

In General . The month has been a good one as far as weather
and roads are concerned but the general travel has been off. The increase

of visitors at Petrified Forest is explained not by there being more

people on the road but by the new bridge allowing more of those who travel
to get to the Borest. Mr. Jackson's increase at the Castle is probably
explained by saying there are a lot of Southern Arizona people who can't
afford to t:iake the usutil suni^er trip to the coast but are bound to go
somewhere so they go into Northern Arizona and the Castle is benefitting
by their passage.

Regardless of the drop in travel, the boys have all been
busy. We have had construction going on in three places and have been
getting ref.dy for construction in two others. This adds enough extra
work to more than make up for the shortage of visitors.

Cordially,

Superintendent, N v
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Department of the Interior

National Park Service
Southwestern Monuments

Coolidge, Arizona

^-^u'^y

The Director,
National Park Service,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr, Director:
The month of August, 1952, has become a matter of history and

once more we gather and submit the reports from the various men who are
working among the southwestern monuments.

( It is with deep sorrow that I have to report that Mr, J, C,

Clarke, Custodian of Wupatki National Monument, died suddenly on August
9» Mr, Clarke was one of our nominally paid custodians and has given
freely of his time and money to our Service, driving probably a thousand
miles per year and giving ua about twenty days of his time in return
for which we paid him an annual salary of twelve dollars.

When a history of the southwestern monuments is finally written
I hope adequate recognition will be given to the fine work of such men
as J. C, Clarke whose freindship I have valued, whose contagious en-
thusiasm has many times revived my own drooping spirit, and whose
advice I have so often taken in handling the local matters around
Wupatki, J

Considering the times, August was a fairly good month in our

work through the southwest. The weather was, on the whole, good for
travel; the roads were good, and, while the travel was off, as was to
be expected, those who did travel had everything in their favor for an
enjoyable trip.

Personally I covered 5»570 miles frora August 6 to August 29
and only had to use chains on the car once. Up to the end of August
I had gone 10,455 miles since May 1 and I must yet get to Pipe Spring
over in the ''Strip" and to Capulin in northeast New Mexico before I

consider the season's work done,
I went down to see Mr. Boundey the first week of the month

and found his new ranger quarters, two stall garage and public comfort
station coming along in good shape. His new buildings will add to

the pleasure and comfor of the personnel and the public and we cer-
tainly appreciate them. One funny thing about the new quarters
is that the front door opens outward, bo if you ever call on the ranger
you will have to knock on the door and get buck out of the way so the

house-wife wont swing it out and hit you in the face. This doesn't
appeal to aie but I v/as told that we didn't want to swing the door in-

ward because it wj.s o. pretty door and a screen in front of it would
spoil the effect. As a matter of fact the architects slipped one

over on us and left the screen door off - not oven providing a place
where we could hang one later - so the house-wife will have to keep
that front door shut during fly time and hot weather whether she wants
to or not. V/e are now considering asking the architects to give
us two front doors on future houses; one they can use as a decorative
motif in the facade of the house nnd the other for us to come nnd co





through and having a screen door eo we can let in cc>me air in hundred

iegr«ft iieather and yet ke«p the flies out.
MiB3 Iscibelle F. Story, «f the Washington Office, was due to

arrive in my district at Gallup, New Majcico, the morning of August;, 9»

Mr. Moskey was to arrive at Casa Grande the ^h and Mr, Chatelain
was to follow him the l^th, I know you will approve my judgment
in going to meet Miss Story and delegating Bob Rose to take care of
the Casa Grande visitors.

I left headquarters August 6 and drove to Prescott stopping a
couple of hours with Mr. Palmer who was there on furlough taking an
enforced rest under dottor's orders, I found that he was doing
better than we had expected him to do and went on over to the

Montezuma Castle that night in a much more cheerful frame of mind.
Jack (M. L. Jackson, Custodian) Hugh (Curry, Park Ranger)

and I sat up until eleven o'clock that night talking shop. Those
fellows are enthusiastic about a new way they have figured out for
handling visitors and it has Bob Rose's approval. More will be

said of this later when we have spent some time and money working
on it.

The new public comfort station was under construction and
the contractor was doing a good job. It was about 70 % complete.

On the 7th I drove to the Petrified Forest and the afternoon
of the 8th, Mrs. Smith accompaning me, drove to Gallup where I found
Mr. and Mrs, Julian, who are stationed for the summer at Chaco Canyon
National Monu.aent, awaiting us.

Miss Story arrived at 11.00 a.m. on the 9th and we all wont
out to Ramah where we met the Vogt family and were accompanied by

E. Z, to El Morro National MonU;.ient where we found Ranger Alfred
Peterson, the man who is an inch too short, waiting for us.

After discussing a large freezer full of ice cream which Mr,
Vogt had brought along, the party examined the inscriptions and went
up to the interesting ruins on top of the rock.

Parting from Mr. Peterson we then went back to Ramah where
after a short visit with the family, we left Mr. Vogt and went on
over to Zuni, We reached Zuni about sun-set and spent about an
hour going through the village and examining the ruins of the old
church, the walls of which were erected about I7IO.

We then returned to Gallup for the night.
Mr. and Mrs. Vogt, by the way, sent regards to you and we

recalled again the pleasant visit we all had there two years ago.
On the 1 Dth, after putting Mrs. Smith on the noon train for

the Petrified Forest, the Julians, Miss Story and myself went out to
the Chaco Canyon National Monument, arriving there about sun-set.

We remained at the Chaco Canyon on the 11th and 12th ex-
amining Pueblo Bonito, Pueblo del Arroyo, Chetro Ketl (this is the
ruin which was spelled by the discoverers ChettcT Kettle which
spelling was recently chan3od by ^-n order from t'le Educational
Division, no reason bein^ given,) Penasco Blanco, Kungo Pavi, Una
Vida and Wijiji Ruins as well ar. tbj pit housj site opened by Frank
Roberts up at Nine-Mile-Turkey, Miss Story wa.: sin-burned to a
brilliant red, wonderfully moL-nuito bitten on th3 trip to lUnc-Mile
and thoroughly travel weary, but she never failo-l to couie up sailing
for tho next adventure

,

On the 15th The Julians, Miss Story, Miss Patsy Griffin and





ruina thoroughly and had one o"^ Mrs, Faris* famous chicken dinner*
with much gravy - you remembar.

We then included John* ill and Dorothy in our party and all

went up to Mesa Verde, arriving there that night.
We spent the 14th at Mosa Verde , taking a regular guided

trip with one of the rangers in the morning to study the systein of

handling visitors. In the afternoon we started in the third section

of the regular afternoon party under Ranger Burgh, but Marsh went
along and with five of us Park Service men and three Park Service
women and about six or seven regular visitors we just threw the

schedule to the winds and spent about twice the time on the trip
and having four times as much fun. As showing how Marsh and Ranger
burg handled the party, we had one visitor who kept repeating to

his partner: "And to think we only paid a dollar to get in on all
this."

On the 15th we reluctantly parted from Miss Story and the

Mesa Verde folks and journeyed back to Aztec where 1 left the others
and went on through to Gallup for the night.

The 16th I drove frou Gallup to Bandelier National Monument.
Ed Rogers had returned to duty the previous Saturday and things there
were going along tne normal course; Mrs. Rogers having given up the
keys of office although she still holds the position of Honarary
Custodian V.'ithout Pay, By the way, that was a nice letter of
congratulation you wrote her on her report of last month. It mkkes
tis all feel like we belong to a real outfit when you do a thing like

that.
On the 17th Mrs, Rogers and I drove into Santa Fe and chose

a stove for the ranger quarters. This stove had to be carted out

4l miles to the rim of the Canyon, let down a cable way about 900
feet and hauled half a mile up the Canyon to the quarters. It is

now in operation.
On the I8th I went from Bandelier to Gran Quivira and then

went on through to Los Lunas on the Rio Grande where I camped the night
in a Cabin camp ground.

The Cuctodian's quarters at Gran Quivira were receiving the
finishing touches and th» contractors have certainly done a splendid
job, I never thought the irregular blue limo stone we have there
would work up into such a beautiful wall. Also the contractor todk
care of the nearby trees during the construction and the house looks
like it had been there thirty years and the trees had grown up around
it. Our hats are off to the Landscape Department for picking that
location.

On the 19th I drove through to the Petrified Forest where
I again had the pleasure of meeting Miss Story, I remained at the
Forest until the 25rd when a party of I5 of us, including Miss Story,
Mr, Chatelain, Mr. and Mrs. White Mountain Smith, the Til lot sons of
the Grand Canyon, etc., went up to the Second Mesa to see the Snake
Dance of the Hopi Indians

We returned to the Forest on the 24th and on the 26th left
for Gallup with Mr, Chatelain and Miss Story to see the last day of
the Indian Ceremonial,

We had expected to go out to Canyon de Chelly National
Monument on the 27th, but it rained so heavily on the night of the
26th as to make the back country roads exceedingly doubtful so we
had to give that trip up. We put Miss Story on the east bound
train about noon of the 27th and, leaving Mr. Chatelain to take a

night train for Carlsbad, we returned that afternoon to the Petrified
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Forest, Next day, the 28th I drove to Prescott and spent the night
with Mr. and Mrs. Palmer.

On the 29th I arrived at Headquarters and spent the ^O't'h and
5l8t nt my desk.

Reports for individual monuuents follow,

Aztec Ruins National Monument.
Mr. Faris reports that his visitors for the aonth total I69K

He also eaysi "A visit frou Miss Story was much enjoyed and we

finally got Julian and his wife, from Chaco Canyon, over this way."

He says that he has levelled up oouo of the low places on his monuiaent

and plans to do more work of this character next month.

Under date of August 27th, I have the following nice conp-
linent for Tonray Thompson, Ranger at Aztec: "Dear Mr. Pinkloy:
I wish to tell you of our appreciation of the courtesy and unusual
patience and efforts to please and instruct our party shown by Mr.

Thompson ( I an not sure of the na.ae but he is assistant to Mr. Faris)
at Aztec National Monument recently. One member of our party was
deaf and unable to hear some of the explanations but through Mr.
Thompson's kindness in repeating his words many times when necessary
even drawing illustrative designs on the ground etc, we all secured a

most comprehensive story of the ruins* I have vasited many of our
national parks and have always been treated most courteously, but
Mr. Thompson's actions were so outstanding, I think you should know
of it. Cordially yours, J.H.Weisgerber ,"

There is nothing particularly surprising about this when you
know Tommy, but it is nice to have a visitor tell you what you already
know just the same.

Bandolier National Monument .

I have the following report which I believe to be a joint

affair of the Honorary Custodian Without Pay and Park Ranger Rogers;
"Dear Mr. Pinkley;

Have had 9^6 visitors for this month which is 72 less

than we had in July. I think there has actually been an increase in

the steady day by day travel, but Irist month we had more schools and

camps visiting the monu^ient

,

I am very well pleased with the number of visitors and
the interest they show in the monument. Many of them express the
opinion that the Canyon would be worth visiting without the added
attraction of the cliff-ruins, and that the combination of the natural
beauty and the ruins mafces this one of the most delightful spots in
the state to visit.

V/e have had enough rainfall to keep all the wild flowers
constantly in bloom. I don't think there is another place with a
greater variety of flowers than we have blooming here now. Most of
the trails are a solid mass of color. El Rito, the "Little River",
never gets dry and some of our visitors have had very good luck
fishing for mountain trout.

Mr. H. C. Pickens, predatory animal hunter for the State,
is reported to have killed nine mountain lions about six miles up the
Canyon within the last two weeks.
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While reporting wild anirjals on or near the nonuracnt I think I

should relate an amusing experience that Gay (the H.C.W.P.) had one

night. Driving in from Santa Fe she had almost reached the top of
the trail when a snail cub bear crossed the road in front of the car^

for some unknown reason she instantly decided she would like to bring
the cub to the house with her. She stopped the car and with the aid

of a flash light gave chase. Since she failed to consider that
little bears usually have a mamma bear quite close, she is to be

congratulated not for catching the little bear but for her failure to
do so

.

I have not seen any deer in the Canyon but from the tracks on

the trail they seen to visit around during the night. Some foxes
have been seen playing around the bottom of the trail, and there are
countless squirrels. We also occasionaly find a rattler in or

close to the trails. To quote our visitors, they are "thrilled
to death," for there is always the possibility that they will see

something unusual.
We like our monument a lot, but it is not perfect. The

trail from the top of the hill to the floor of the Canyon is the

one thing we like the least. From careful inquiry I think I am
safe in saying that at least 15% of the visitors do not even attempt
the descent after they have driven to the top. While the trail is

only five-eights of a mile long, it is very steep. Then there is

a walk of two miles or itiore up and down the Canyon to see the ruins.
Of course there are always a few people who would not waj.k a small
distance to see anything, but I niu sure that we get only a few of that
kind. One of our visitors had sun-stroke on the trail and
another fainted several times. . Most of the campers use the
camp ground at the top of the trail and that makes it almost im-
possible for me to supervise it as closely as I would like to do.

We have purchased and installed a new cook stove. We were

very glad to get it since we had been using a small gasoline camp
stove. It was almost impossible to bake on the gasoline stove
and, since v/e didn't get into tovm for supplies very often, we find
the wood range so convenient that we wonder how we mt^naged without
it.

I received a notice that a steel desk had been shipped to
me. Have not received it yet but am sure to get it in the next
few days. That comes as a complete but most welcome surprise.

Due to the death of my father I had to be away from July 18th
to August 15th, I am sure that the work at the monument was carried
on in a very capable raanner during my absence. From the reports
that come back to uo from visitors I think that Gay probably set up
a standard of service that will keep me quite busy living up to.

Have been patching some on the roof and will have to do some

more as soon as I can get the supplies out from town. We had been
managing very well for the leaks in the roof corresponded with the

number of pot a and pans in the kitchen, but even that arrangement
failed to work when a sudden rain cane up just before noon when
most of the pans were in use

.

I spent half a day at the top of the trail doing some needed
repairs there

The weather has continued to be very nice. We have had a

few light showers. One hard rain fell on the ?lBt, washing the road
out in a few places but early the next morning the road repair men were





long enough to interfere much with the traffic

.

Superintendent Pinkley vieited our uonui^ent for a couple of

daye and ae per usual we were very glad to have hin. His ideas are
always stimulating and interesting and then he is able to tell ue

the interesting things about the other monuments that never seen to

get into the reports.
We thoroughly enjoyed the report for lust month. Think it

was one of the most interesting ones that have been sent out. Was

glad to note that you had a copy of the report froj.. the Petrified
Forest. I am sure that everyone will continue to be interested
in Mr. Smith's report, "

Capulin Mountain National Monument .

Ivtr. Farr Has the following to say for the month of August:
. "Dear Mr. Pinkley:

Only local showers have visited us this month.
Travel has increased greatly this month over last month; a little
over four thousand have visited the monument since making my last
report.

The travel was very light this summer until about August let,

I have noticed auto plates from twenty different states

and three foreign countries this month.
There has been a wonderful crop of acorns and pinon nuts

this season in and around the old volcano.
The local showers which have visited this community quite

frequently this summer have kept this part of the world looking better
than most parts within two hundred miles of us."

Chaco Canyon National Monaaent

.

Under date of August 26th, Mr. Julian reports as follows:
"Dear Boss:

The travel report for this month is particulaily
gratifying in view of the fact that travel is falling off. We
have had 561 people from seventeen states, the District of Columbia
Italy and Cuba.

There are several reasons why we have had so laany people
this month. First, uany of them were passing through on their way
to the Ceremonial at Gallup. We have had two school picnics and
we had all the students from the Jemez Field School. Last, but
not least, Johnwill Faris has been sending us quite a few visitors.
Also the trip to Mesa Verde has had its influence, we have been
getting visitors that were sent to us by our colleagues up there.

On July 25 Mr. Faris paid us a visit. I mill start the list
of distinguished visitors with his name. Chief Ranger Crouch, of
Mesa Verde, was here on the 29th of July. On August 10 we had Supt.
Pinkley and Miss Story (Miss Story of the V.'ashington Office) and
Mr. Nusbaum of the Laboratory of Anthropology, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
arrived upon the 24th with Dr. Wissler of the American Museum of

Natural History,
V/e have had one New Mexico rain. It took most of the road

between here and Crownpoint. It also took out our approaches to

the Chaco bridge. With much labor and discussion we were able to

replace the bridge approaches a^d southbound traffic was resumed.
Travel from the north was almost blocked by the condition of the Chaco
hill. All the dirt was washed off our stair steps which serve as

a road up that hill. We did some blasting and dirt hauling and
now it again resembles a road

.





Great chualtg of the arroyo were washed away and w© were for-
tunate in that we did not lose any more of the great sanctuary back of
Pueblo del Arroyo,

Mr, Griffin contributed greatly to the oafoty of the general
public by donating poles with which to build a railing along the ciost

dangerous part of the arroyo, Mr. Springstead helped in putting
the railing up. This, as well as the road work, was done by the
throe residents of the Chaco: in connunity spirit we labored.

I ai-x beginning to get a little jealous of the reputation ny
wife is developing as a guide. The other day a party asked for

her when they arrived. Evidently it is not generally known that she

is not on the pay roll, but when we get too ijany visitors for one

person to handle she is our pinch hitter. Mrs, Rogers will have
a rival if things keep on at the present rate,

Fron all indications we will have a road through here before
the winter is over. I understand that the State Highway ??ociuission

has ordered the survey.
Sincerely,

Hurat,"

El Morro National Monuuent.
Fron Custodian Vogt cones the following good general letter:

"Dear Capitan:
I certainly have had a fine tine this uonth through

our visits v;ith the Pinkley-Story party on the 9th and then through
ny contact with most ;.ienbers of the party again at the Mesa Verde
on the l5th

It was a joy to aeot Miss Story who keeps in such close
contact with our nonujaent, with the Julians from the Chaco Canyon,
with Mrs. Sierra Blanca Smith, froM our neighbor i.ionuiaent on the
west, and to have Mr. Pinkley (Pink) with us again. The tiua
seeued very short but we enjoyed every minute of it and hope our
visitors did likewise. Ranger Peterson speaks often of their
visit here and joins ae in extending an invitation for an early
return.

Ranger Peterson, Monk Adaus, our neighbor at El Morro who

does so uuch work for us there, and nyself had a long conference
today about things concerning our iionunent. We discussed trails,
fencing our canyon now open to Navajo grazing, location of ranger
cabin, surveying our boundary lines, probable visit of Governor
Selignan and party this week and ,aany other things bearing on the
welfare and general interpretation of El Morro to the public.

I v/as able to tell Peterson about ay long talk with Dr.
Franke at Meoa Verde, who visited El Morro with Dr. Bryant this
spring. I had roade it a point to spend some of the Doctor's valuable
tine at Mesa Verde in discussing El Morro froa a naturalist's point
of view. The talk was very helpful to ne and I think will prove of
benefit to the uonuiient. I insisted on a frank criticieu of our
nonu..ent, its signs, trails, ranger quarters, ruins, roads, bridges,
etc, und I Was delighted with the way he diocuoced the place with
Lie thus giving ne sone points which need iuproving and v/hich we

night never have noticed.
At Mesa Verda I was again inpresscd with the very high

typo of nen working for the Park Service, The scrupulous
neatness of the whole park, the grandeur and safety of its roads.





the iupreesive and menorable way of explaining the ruins and handling
the crowds, the cool beauty and vivid displays of the nuseuni, the
excellent cuisine of the hotel, the snug privacy of the camp grounds,
the new ranger quarters, the flowers, the birdd, clouds and rains, all
stand out in ay nenory in a most clear and lasting way. My talks with
Superintendent Finnan's accomplished wife ae vfell as with Marsh him-
self were all too short, but they promised to visit us at Shalako
time."

(For goodness sake don't let Marsh see this report on his
park or, in a manner of speaking, he won't be fit to live with.)

"l think the Mesa Verde one of the lovliest and most inter-
esting places in the world and my party, nado up of John Birdseye,
of Cambridge, I&ise., Phil Nelson of Princ6tnn University and my son,

enjoyed our visit as much as I did.

Through Miss Thompson at the Mesa Verde I was able to look
over the museum library and get posted on some old frontier books I

doght to have and read and learned of several books my children ought
to read.

We are trying to get Governor Seligman and party to visit
our nopui^ent just before the Ceremonial at Gallup, I know he is

interested in El Morro but has never had the opportunity to visit it.

If he accepts our invitation we will meet his party at Grants and

bring them in over the Ice Cave-El Morro road. We hope this will
help get his active support in our ro<..d problem.

En Route to Mesa Verde we went over the road that Dr. Hodge
and Jesse Nuobaun told me about over ten years ago, - the road over the
Lukachukai Mountains. They told ne that the view of the Paitted
Desert from the top of these mountains was the finest view in the
world and that the drive from Shiprock was one never to be forgotten.

For ten years I have been aching to test out their judgment
on scenery. Now that I have made the trip and been stunned by the
glory of red and yellow and green from the mountain top, I am ready to
agree with them entirely.

Via Fort Defiance and up the Crystal Valley in view of Chief
Chee B*J§*3 Dodge's hoganeria, then through the pines to Greasewood
Springs, then to Lukachukai and then up the colorful canyon to the
top of the mountain is an enjoyable trip all the way with several
good lakes along to go swimming in. Typical Navajo life all the way.
On top of the mountain there are numerous fine places to camp where
God-given views can be enjoyed while cooking and eating. The next
time I go over I plan to camp all night and get that view by sun-rise.
It is about ho miles further from Gallup to Mesa Verde this way than
by the regular Shiprock road and about 400 times prettier.

Returning froi.i Colorado, where the sheep business took me

as well as the magnet of Mesa Verde, we stopped at Aztec for a short
visit with Custodian Paris, We think this is an ideak monument

of most absorbing interest and a fine little nuseu:a, all finely and

clearly handled by Mr. Paris, We were particularly impressed with
his fine manner, his masterly way of handling hie party, and, most
of all, with hie talk and explanations. The new entrance to the
monument and the sheltered register were noted as r.iar'-:<=d improvements.
The new sanitary facilitied were studied as well as t'lose at Mesa
Verde .

V/e are looking forward to visits from other National Park
men and their families and wish to extend them a cordial invitation.





The worst error I tiade in the month was to let Frank Pj-nkley

get uway fron our hone without signing our guest book» I have left a

rpace for hiu to ei^n later."

All of which is a 30od report but I don't want ^feiroh Finnan
and Johnwill Far in to take it too seriously. Maybe I better go

up there and criticise Aztec National Monument a little just to even
things up.

Gran Quivira National Monuaent .

Mr. Saith's letter of August 20 rune ao follows:
"Dear Mr, Pinkley:

I au. pleased to report 650 visitors for the aonth
ending August 20,coLiing in 129 care and representing 9 states. Despite
the depression our tourists seeci to be holding up well due in part

probably to the newly conpleted road out to Gran Quivira,
I have had a number of interesting visitors and have

had the following officials with me;
On August 2 Mr . H. A, Kreinkanp, Assistant Landscape

Architect and Mr, McKinney froa Carlsbad Cave National Park.
On August 9 Ifr. D. W, Band, of Los Angeles, California,

took several pictures of the ruins to be shown on the screen. He
is going to use theu to advertise the highway through Mountainair

,

He studied the history of the place and intends to produce a talkie
of this picture.

On August 18 ivlr . Pinkley dropped by to spend a few
lainutes with ne .

As the Forest Service nen have been changed about
and new ones have couie in we have had several of then over to see the
ruins

,

Work on the eaployee's quarters is progressing nicely
and coupletion is expected to be reached about the first of September.
It is surely a nice little hoae which would do credit to any monument.
Froii up near the Mission it is so situated as to be of real beauty.
All the visitors coianont on its setting. IJir . J, H. Millage, Supt.
of construction, has surely pushed the work along. He is a fine nan
and seeus to have been interested in the work, I aa glud to have had

such an agreeable rjan with lae,"

Montezui-ia Castle National Monunent .

Mr. Jackson sends in a good report and gives us a little
further history of Gunp, the rooster;

"Dear Pink:

Travel at the Montezuna Castle for the month of
August ran 1,824 visitors, coning froa J>B States and the District
of Coluabia and fron the foreign countries of England, Germany,
Czechoslovakia and Mexico, This nuuber shows a drop of 172 frora the
last '^onth, the largest drop froa any one state being from California,
our record froi.i there showing 96 less in August than in July. We
attribute this decline to the Olynpic Ganes, and notice in the Los
Angeles Exaainer under date of August 2l3t that 59,000 less people
left California during August than July.

Park Naturalist Bob Rose spent a few days with us

during the first pt.rt of the aonth studying adninistration matters.
Y/e think Bob is becoming well acquainted with the local conditions
and that auch good will co... j frou his visits.





Incidontally he i^de a hot talk before the Kiwanis Club in Clarkdale
on August 5, and I au still hearing; ^ood things about it.

;
I talked to the Rotary Club in Jeroino on August 18th, and

so far as I could tell only one luan went to sleep during the talk;
froa which I figure the percentage was decidedly in iiy favor, or

else they were an unusually good bunch of fellows.
I have received a letter fro:;; Assoc, Engineer, N. J,

Mittenthal, He states that he will be travelling west on the Santa
Fe about the aiddle of Septenber and would like to drop in at the
Castle and wants ne to tell hin 'where to get off,' I will
furnish this inforiaation with pleasiore since, in ny long connection
with the Service it is uy first opportunity to tell §^ an engineer
'where to got off.' Am looking forward to getting the saue kind
of a letter fron Toa Vint, Herb Kreinkaup and Chuck Richey.

The work on our new comfort station has been held up several
days, but the steel partitions for which they w ere waiting have arrived
and are being installed today. The building will soon be ready for
inspection.

I au sorry to report that I have had to dispose of Guiap the C

Chicken during the past :;onth, I was afraid to keep hia on the

uonaaent any longer as he had reached the point where he insisted on
thrashing all the kids that caiae near hin and I was afraid he would
peck 80;.:e little fellow's eye out,

I gave him to Ji^ Pitts, a local nan who has been working
with ;ue here. As Jiu has quite a lot of chickens and no babies

I thought it would be a good houe for Gunp, but Jin reports that all
is not well. It seens that Guiap has refused to associate with any
of the chickens except soue Siiall ones which are about the same size
as the Valley Quail which were his companions while here at the
Castle, The last report that I had was that he had seemingly be-
come disgusted with theu and as a last resort was sharing the nest
of an old red hen which was setting under the house.

It seens the wild life misses Gump as nuch as we do; the
road runner that had the habit of shov7ing up once in a while and
fighting his reflection in the basement windows seems to have
disappeared and has not been seen since Gump left. The quail are
no longer so fraandly as they were under his leadership, and at least
one tragedy nay bo charged to the lose of Gunp' s 'guardian angel'
tactics. For several days an old rooster quail has been hanging
around the nuseuiu accompanied by five baby quail and no mother bird
has been in evidence, \7c wonder if a hawk or some varmint has caught
the nother because Gu^»p was not here to sound an alarm when danger
approached. If such is the case or not, we are always going to

feel that had Gump remained with us the mother quail would be here

with her babies today," /

We agree with I^ . Jackson that Guiap was once a good old egg

and it is too bad he had to get that vicious angle^young human cubs.
Possibly some .lonths in exile will teach hii_ the e?ror of his ways
and he can be reinstated in his former position, or is that position
now vacant for the rest of the fiscal year and will r.ll the corn
have to bo i;;pounded and returned to the United States Treasury?

Natural Brid/es National Monuiicnt.

Zeke, as you know, doesn't report regularly but writes as





the spirit laoves bin. This tiue he wrote lae August 6th,

"Dear Frank: -wv

JuBt to toll you 'hello' and I an; wondering where you
are and what you are doing- very busy of course and I hope aany people

are with yuu.

It seeus like we will have a banner year here; hardly a

day pc.asee without a car or two Z'^^^Z '^^^ ^° "''he Lionuuent, Two loads

we|jt out today, but it seeas no one wants horses to ride neither do

they need .^e to hike with thou; they only need ijy advice as to trails
and ti.^e required.

Ivir, Albri^^ht said that he would send an engineer in

this fall to survey the raod froii the end of the State road down to
the site of uy caiap and could furnish lae sc^e ..;oney to construct a

decent road. Can you tell i:;e anything about that?"

Pipe Sprinr.s National Monu:::ent .

lUr . Heaton reports as follows:
'*Our travel has been very good this laonth, about A50

visitors which is 75 ^iore than last conth and they caae froii several
of the eastern states ao well as our mountain states. There has
been a lot of County and State office seekers hero trying to persuade
the people to vote them into office this fall.

August 25 sixteen of the cattle ;:ien of the Strip
iiet here and discussed their troubles and the range conditions.

The people of this section received 10,800 pounds
of flour froi.i the Red Cross which will be a great help to soae, but
if work is not furnished to soiae they will go hungry or will have to

be kept by oo..ie charity organization this winter.

I have been wondering if it would be possible
to get soae of the uoney that was allowed the Park Service for relief
to be used at this laonuaent to iaprove roads and grounds.

We have had a rather dry hot aonth, What rains have
come have been in spots and uany of theii v/ere thunder showers that
ran off quickly and did little good."

Tuaacacori National Monuaent

.

Mr. Boundcy reports:
"Visitors for the nonth, 1,016.
For an unusucvlly rainy nonth we have had nany eastern

visitors

.

All new buildings were coapleted this month and Mr.
Kreinka;.ip and .Mr. Rose who visited us on the 24th were well pleased
with theu. '(Ve have worked out the new pcirk^ng area and visitors
seea auch pleased with the change, Fron this new parking space one
has the very best view of the Mission buildings as he goes down the
trail toward thea. I notice the professional photographers are
using this aore distant view with the aountains for a background and
it is auch aore pleasing and shows aore of the grounds than the close-ups.

With frequent rains to direct us we have irjapped out
a systea of drainage which takes the water well away froa the new
buildings

,

Prospectors with rockers and gold pans are working
the arrowoG within a hundred yards of the Mission buildings with fair
results

,

I have collected thirteen new reference books for





our library. Several of thou have interesting descriptione and
laaterial on Caea Grande back in the early days of the Territory.

Mayor Karnes, of Nogales, brought us a nap of the Missions
which was riade in 1 JQ^ *

Bats in the Mission have so increased in nurabers as to

become a real uenace. The Governijent cyanniding plant at Nogales
say they will cone out and clear the building if we will get an order

frou the Park Service, Bishop Gherke was here today and says he

knows of no other way than the cyanide to rid the churches of bats
and thinks it would work all right here,

A mowing uachine cut down our weeds in one day of cowing
but it took another full day to haul off the weeds as Liany were

five and six feet in height. The intense heat following each
spell of rain caused then to grow several inches a day,"

Casa Grande National Monaaent

,

The following report is frou Park Naturalist Rose who was

acting Custodian of Casa Grande during the month as well as Acting
Superintendent in the absence of Supt. Pinkley.

"Travel for August amounted to 1,281 visitors at this

uonuuent as cor^pared with 1,441 for the corresponding period last

year. This is a decrease of 161 or 11.1^.. Thirty-four states,
the District of Coluabia and Mexico were represented.

Custodian and Mrs. Hilding F. Pal:..er spent the aonth at
Prescott where IJir . Pal.aer was advised to go by three doctors. At
this writing. Sept, 2, he has returned to Casa Grande. A gain of

22 pounds is the result of this coaplete rest. My comrades concur
with ne in thinking Palmer now looks like the light-heavy weight
champion prize-fighter of Arizona. Anyone with some oversize
uniform breeches seeking a sale, get in touch with him. His old

uniform looks like clothes Big brother has outgrown.

Robert H, Rose remained at Casa Grande during most of the
month. Mr. Pinkley was away on field work, Mr. Evenstad was away
on furlough and Custodian Palmer w^s away gaining weight.

On the 28th Governor George V/. P. Hunt and party, including
Mr. He^rris of V/inslow, visited the .lonu^ent. The Governor evinced
special interest in the Mather Memorial Plaque and referred to the

cere:.ionies at Grand Canyon where he was the principal speaker at the
dedication of their plaque.

Assistant Director, G. A. Moskey visited us on the 9th. He
and the v/riter wore out some good shoe leather tra.iping over the
jiona^ent and visiting the various prehistoric village sites. The
weather .:j\n provided one of Southern Arizona's notoriously sunny
days for the occasion. This was Mr. Moskey' s first visit to a
;ionUi-.ent and if he gives the others the thorough examination he gave
this one, he will know ;.onuixents by the square foot.

V/e were pleased to have Mr. Verne E. Chatelain, Historian,
with us on the Ipth. In hie all too short stay general problems of
public contact jiethods were discussed. Of particular interest to ue
were Mr. Chatelain' g ideas on contacting Highway Cor.iriisaions and
City Service Clubs relative to clearly jjarkin'j; highways which lead
to features of great historic and archaeologic interest. V<e are
pushing plans of that kinr! in regard to the highway leading to the
Casa Grande National Monu:.ent, Publicity of this nature is of





Sr^at benefit to the State of Arizona, the National Park Service, and
to the tourists theuselves who are anxious to be directifi^ to the worth-

while things along their way.

On the tDth, Associate Electrical Engineer Mit»tenthal, of
the San Francisco Office, visited us. Our local probleus were re-

viewed in the ijorning and that afternoon we went to the TUijacacori

National Monuiient where Mr, Mittenthal fauiliarized hiuself with
probloiis there. Later, in Septe..iber, ha -expeusts to visit Mr,
Jackson at Montozuija Castle,

Assistant Landscape. Archit&o^ H. A, Kreinkanp, arrived at

Tucson the 24th. Frou there he was accompanied by Bob Rose to

T'ooaoacori, \'ie found that the contractors there had 'put soul as
well as mortar' into the construction work with the result that that
aonuiient has one of the 'homiest' residences in our systen.

On the 25th Messrs, Kreinkaup and Rose left for Montezuiaa

Castle to review the new work prescribed for under money received
through the Euergenoy Enployuent Relief Bill, The future develop-
rient there involves problems of equal iraport to Landscape Architects,
Engineers, the Educational Division and General Administration,

Mr. Kreinkanp proceeded to the Petrified Forest from
Prescott and I returned to Cusa Grande.

Mr, Robertson, of Allen Brothers Construction Co., Los
Angelas, contractors for the new ruins shelter, and Ur . Campbell,
sub-contractor on concrete footings, v;ere here on the 50'th getting

the sub-structural work under way, Mr, Robertson expects the
work to be pushed to completion by November 1, 'What's it all
going to look like when it is completed?' That is the big question.
Not only our visitors but our personnel are looking forward with
interest to how this entirely new venture of placing a modern
structural steel, concrete and transite shelter over a prehistoric
ruin is going to work out. Precedents for future work of this
kind will be set in this construction.

Temperature tabulations for the month show a mean rxixinum

of 104.8 degrees; mean minimum of 7^,^ degrees and a mean temperature
of 89»09 degrees. The highest temperature was 111 degrees on the
17th and the lowest was 60 degrees on the ^Oth. The greatest
daily range was 40 degrees on the 12th. A total precipitation of
.71 inches of rainfall was recorded."

In General .

Things are ^^oing all right in this district. While the
depression is still cutting us a little in number of visitors and
business ..len report things still pretty slow, we have a pretty
definite feeling that we are on the upturn and are looking forward

to a picking up of the travel to our winter monuiients.

Cordially,
,-7

Supt, Southwestern Monu*..ents
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Departnent of the Interior
Nr.tional Park Service
Southwestern Monuiient^

Coolidge, ArizcMia,
4c^««««

Supplei.ient to the August Repoi-t.

Dear Mr. Directors
Just in the nick of time Mr, Siiith'a report reached us and

we have held up the rnailing of the report to include this euppleuent.
The report for the Petrified Forest National Monuraent follows:

"Dear Mr. Pinkley:
Examination of the travel figures for the month of

August, 1952, discloses the fact that approxinatoly 4,000 raore people
entered the aonuuent than for the sane period in 193 ^» cu^^i '^^ is the
largest regisfeeration for any August of record. On the date of uy
last report the percentage of decrease in the total up to the sane

date last year was ^9*^% A tabulation of this travel follows;

By private autonobile - - - - cars 4,848 persons 16,660
By Clarkson Couriercars - - - " " 557
Total for Aiagust, 1952 V - - " 4,848 " 17,21?
Previously reported " 17,549 " 56,272
Total travel to date " 22,597 " 75,469

There is a decrease for the year as stated above over last

year of 12.6^ or 10,500 people, but the increase over 1951 for the

uonth of August is 4,217 people or ^2%
Every state in the Union was represented, including the

District of Colunbia and Alaska. There were visitors fron I6 foreign
countries as follows: Austria, Australia, Canada, China, Cuba, England,
Finland, France, Germany, Holland, India, Jauaka, Mexico, Panama, Scot-
land and Sweden.

Some of our visitors were: Miss Isabelle Story, N.P.S. Editor;
Mr. and Mrs. M.R.Tillotson, Grand Canyon National Park; Mr, Noble J,
Wilt, N.P.S,; Verne E. Chatelain, Historian, N,P.S.; Mrs. Ethel
Gargoza and son, N.P.S,; Mr. E. E. Tillet, Chief Accountant, and party;
U.S. Senator Carl Hayden, of Arizona; Party of 12 British Olympic
swiiiners; Dr , A. C. Noe, University of Chicago, Botanist and Paleo-
botanist. Mrs. Stella Leviston and Dan Nee, of San Francisco, Cal;
Ranger and Ivlrs . A. R. Croft, Grand Canyon National Park; Baroness Van
Langen, Germany.

Engineer Wallace of the Bureau of Public Roads and Assistant
Landscape Architect Langley were here making a study of the road to

the Painted Desert in connection with the proposed extension during
the latter part of the month. Asst, Landscape Architec, Kreinkamp
was also here at the saue time checking up on the building now going
on.
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GeoTi^e Collins, Ranser in charge at the North Riu, Grand
Canyon National Park, stopped over night on his way to the Snake

Dance

.

During the nonfeh 68 autonobiles caiiiped overnight in the public

canp ground at headquarters.
A contract was let early in the nonth for the construction of

a residence and coiifort station. The total fund available for this

construction was approxiuately $5»800 and the contract was let to

Del E. Webb, of Phoenix, Arizona, at 05>A75. Actual work started
about the niddle of the laonth.

It was found necessary by the Santa Fe Railroad to discontinue
the stopping of the east and west California Liaited so that Hunter

Clarkson, Inc., was forced to drop the Petrified Forest detour for
a tine. This is effective August ^0, 19^2. However, the Hunter
Clarkson Company plans to run special trips fron Winslow and elsewhere
until such tiues as other trains tiay be available for this detour.

During the uonth a ranger or ranger-naturalist traveled back and forth
on the bus between headquarters and Adanana giving a real service to
those train passengers who took the trip. The total number receiving
this service was 557.

For a long tiuie I have felt that we have in the Petrified
Forest National Monunent an exceptional opportunity to render real
service to the private autoniobilist in the way of caravans back and
forth across the non'^ient. With the filling of the new temporary
ranger position by the appointiaent of Stanley Dinsnore, effective on
August 8th, plans were made to carry out this idea. The schedule
was arranged to have north bound parties visit the nuseun and Rainbow
Forest at headquarters and line up for the trip across the Monument
at 9:00 a.m. One half hour was allowed at the Third Forest to hike
over a trail through the long log area, then the party proceeded to

the Second Forest and the First Forest. At 9j15 a.m. a similar
caravan left the Indian Ruins south bound and the parties met at the
^^f^^ First Forest at 10;00 a.m. Then the ranger or ranger-naturalist
in charge of the party exchanged parties and each returned to his
place of starting. This arrangement worked out as well as could
be expected. The people who arrived in time to take the trip and

those who arrived early and waited for it were very enthusiastic about
the service rendered. Ranger-naturalist Frank H. Gunnell was utilized
as much as possible for these trips, and at other times the rangers
who showed themselves best fitted for the work. However, Park Ranger
T.C.Miller and Assistant Chief Ranger Frank J, Winess were used con-
stantly. Another good feature about this service is that the officer
in charge is acting in the nature of a regular patrol also. The caravan
service cotiraencod on August 15 and from then to August 27 service
was rendered to 128 north bound cars with 59^ passengers and 48 south
bound cars with 154 passengers, or a total of I76 cars and 7^8 passengers
enjoyed this service which is bound to react to the benefit of the
National Park Service. Many of these people had taken caravan trips
in other parks. This caravan trip is also scheduled in the afternoon.

There were a few changes in personnel in the monu^aent during
the month, John H. Edwards entered on duty as Foreman on the 10th
terminating his service as Park Ranger. Charles E, Fisk was employed





as Senior Laborer until the 9th and he entered on duty as Park Ranger,
Tonporary on the tOth in the place vacated by Mr. Edvmrds. By per-

mission of the Civil Service Conijiission, Stanley Dinsnore, of California
was appointed to the nine uonth position established to corauence

July 1 . Mr . Dinsmore entered on duty Au^^ust 8 as Probational Park Ranger.
Forenan Edwards and two aen were kept busy throu£;hout the

iionth filling up washouts in the shoulders of the 16railes of road,

cleaning out culverts and dips and keeping the highway in shape. The
nachinery available for this work consists of two one and a half ton
Ford trucks, a power grader, and a tractor with rollover Fresno scraper.
The sudden torrential rains which occur at this season (July-August-
Septeiiber) require ijaxinuu naintenance. At all tiraes throughout the
nonth the road was in fine condition, in fact usually better than ad-
joining U.S. Highways. On two occasions however cars were held up
for several hours at the dip over Dry Creek on account of high water,

I ..ade a trip to the Grand Canyon and return on the 2l8t
and 22nd, and to the Hopi Mesas with Miss Story of the National Park
Service on the 25rd and 25th. The different villages were visited
and we saw Snake Dances at two villages. Together with Mr. Chatelain,
Historian, National Park Service, Miss Story and the Smiths visited
the Apache Reservation and the White Mountains. Also half a day
was spent at the proposed Painted Desert Addition, and the old Moriion

Trail traced and followed through the nonu. lent area. This historical
trail continues westward beyond the ending of the Santa Fe Trail and is

quite deeply niarked across the prairie. All these trips were inade

in r.iy personal car and at no cost to the Governrient

.

During the stay of Miss Story at the Petrified Forest,
details of an 'Indian Christriins" were worked out. Mr. Albright had
suggested during his recent visit that Park Service employees, in as
far as possible, give as their gifts this year Indian art and crafts
products. Miss Story and Mrs. Smith visited the Navajo, Hopi, Zuni and
Apache reservations with this idea in nind, and beautiful goods of

genuine Indian manufacture have been selected for forwarding to the

Washington Office where Miss Story will display and handle the sales,
the selections include Indian pottery frora several tribes, silver
jewelry, Navajo, Zuni and Hopi; Papago, Pitxi and Hopi baskets and
plaques; Navajo rugs in all sizes and prices, bead work, pillow tops,

pottery and parchment lamps, etc. The Indians themselves and the

traders are most enthusiastic over the matter and are cooperating
in fine shape. Miss Story vioited the It.tertribal cereiionies at
Gallup on her way east.

In general the weather has been pleasant. The season has

been dryer than last year, but what rains we have had have been in the
nature of cloudbursts; For the month the precipitation at headquarters
was 1,3 inches, the temperature, high 96, low, 58. The rains and
high water in the Rio Puerco indicate that the river is taking the
course which the engineers planned, namelyr;i by closing up the northern
channel and protecting the island with rock work and sheet piling, the
river is forced to the southern bank and seems to be rxaking its channel
directly londer the bridge.





Senator Carl Hayden was guest of honor at a dinner of the

Rotary Club in Holbrook, Friday evening;;, Auf^uat 26th, and I attended ae

the guest of Judge Sidney Sapp. Tina was found for a very pleasant
chat with the Senator, On August 28th Senator Hayden stopped at
Headquarters on his way to St, Johns. Unfortunately I was out with
Engineer Wallace and Landscape Architect Langley .making the Painted
Desert road study, so the Senator was entertained by the other half
of the Snith faaily and enjoyed an inspection of the new houe

,

He expressed hLuself as greatly pleased with the developnent here
and left saying he and Mrs, Hayden would be back about, the middle of

Septenbar

.

Very truly yours,

Chas, J. Snith. "





The Monthly News Sheet -
'

Dealing With Peraons ani

Mrs. George L. Boundey, of Tuiuacacori National Monuuent, had

an appendicitis operation at Tucson, Arizona, the first week of

Au2uat. She caae through safely and Mr. Boundey reports her in

good condition ut the end of the /.lonth.

1 ai-i sure all the enployeee will congratulate Mr, Palner of
Casa Grande National Monunent on his wonderful gain in nuch needed
weight (22 pounds) in the sixty days he was off duty. V/e might
slip in the inforaation here that Mrs. Palmer gained 10 pounds too
so Mr. Palaer's rest see;is to have been pretty successful.

Acting Chief Ranger Winess, of the Petrified Forest, attended
the Snake Dance accompanied by two charming eastern school teachers

Mrs. E. Z. Vogt, of El Morro National Monuiient was considerably
inproved fro; i her recent illness but did not feel quite equt.l to the
effort of accoopaning Miss Story's party over to the rock.

The Chamber of Coi.aiaerce of Nogales, Arizona, sent a ;nighty nice
resolution to the Washington Office during the nonth, highly coionending
Custodian Boundey for his good work at Tuuacacori National M-nu;ient.

It wasn't news to either the V/ashington Office or the Boss, but it is

nice to find out that the local people appreciate enthusiastic service.
Mmif** ******* *******

Ranger Naturalist Frank Gunnell, of the Petrified Forest National
Monuuent, v/ho is specialized in geology, was loaned for a day or two
to the Department of Connerce to give expert advice on finding water
at one of the air ports on the line through Northern Arizona.

Mr. W. H. Saith, of Gran Quivira, has not yet entirely fecovered
frou an attack of the flue v/hich struck hi.: last spring.
**m*^f*}tmiifHL** *******

Ranger Alfred Peterson, of El Morro National Monuiiient, plans to

attend the University of Arizona this winter continuing work which he
took last year in archaeology and tree ring growth.
*******************

Mrs. Phil Murray, of the Petrified Forest, had an attack of
pto::aine poisinning the last week of August.
*******************

Ranger and Mrs. Hugh Curry, frou Montezaia Castle, visited
Mr. and !rs, Palraer three tines while the latter v.ere at Prescott.
Drivin'^ 56 niles each way to keep a fellow froa rettin^' too lonesome
is a good deed well done.
******************





Ranger Stanley Dinsmore entered on duty at the Petrified
Forest August 8, This is a new position created July 1 . Ranger

Dinsaore has settled dowq. like an old tiaer and his work is proving

highly satisfactory.

On the 12th of August a nine pound boy arrived at Pipe

Spring National Monu^aent, Mr. and Ivlrs. Heaton have not yet found

a na::ie for the little uan. Baby and Mother are doing fine.

Rangers John Edwards and Charley Fisk, of the Petrified

Forest attempted to reach the second Snake Dance but were turned
back by sand, raud and water in the V/cepo Wash.
^c^f^Hll^i>t^* ******* ******

Tho Boss had seven teeth pulled in August and is reported
to have been soraewhat of a sore-head. Fortunately they were all

back teeth so their loss does not laar his peculiar style of beauty,
**:i^**^l**^:^c^(*i^:^^*,ifi*ilfi**

Grandma Boundey, who also lost soiie teeth lately, is

reported getting along all right.
if*iiHi^:>ti7li:***titJHIH7lf1t4t****

Chief Clerk, M.O.Evenstad and faciily have been spending
his furlough in North Dakota at the old honestead, Martin wires
that it will be impossible for hin to return before August 10 -

which will explain a lateness in soae pay checks,
Hi1Hf^^*^^^**7^***^^}^^4^m***

The following general connents on the monthly report were
fo'ond this morning by the Boss on his desk when he cane to work,

"Yes Sir! fellow workers, the Boss swears; kind of nild

I will have to admit, but it can be called such a thing. To prove

this, the next time he pays you a visit bring out an alarm clock

or some other do-dad and have hie disconnect and collect the in-

sides. Our mimeograph here at headquarters was his Waterloo when

I first hear him cut loose. However I cannot say he taught me any
new ones. He doesn't class with Jackson of Montezuma Castle,

There seems to be a contest started by Julian, of Chaco,
over la^y guides. Bring on your entries.

Dorothy Faris, of Aztec, is noted for gravy. Personally
I found the beans more to my liking especially when she serves two

kinds at once. Also she ie another entry among the lady guides.

I have heard reliable people say she is even better than Johnwill.
Keep her off the monument, Johnwill; if these women get too good
we men are likely to be doing housework in the near future."
if.ifi^t ****************

Irlzona Archeological Contcr library
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Here is a delayed report froui Alfred Peterson which cane in
too late to catch the regular edition of the uonthly report. It ia

included here as a last ninute bulletin as we go to press on that
confounded uineograph,

"Dear Boss:
Every month this sunnier I have had to report visitors

to El Morro as being about 50^ less than the corresponding months
for last year, and August is no exception with 418 visitors coning
from 20 states and the District of Columbia, In addition to the
well known decrease in travel throughout the country, road conditions
between here and Grants, New Mexico, on U»S. 66, has had a decided
influence on our visitors. On a number of occasions visitors have
coi:ie in by way of Gallup and have informed ue that they had intended
to leave 7.//. 66 at Grants for the loop drive by the Ice-Caves, El

Morro, Zuni and Gallup, but were advised to go by way of Gallup
because of road conditions. Naturally a lot of people- would come

if they could follow the loop, but would not drive 115 ...iles out of
their way from Gallup. - .

Had not the Boss himself, ably assisted by Mrs.
V«hite Mountain Smith, brought the charming Miss Story, from the
Washington Office, I would have been unable to include Washington D, C,

as contributing some of the visitors for the month. Other visitors
in this party were our congenial friends. Ranger and Mrs. Julian, from
Chaco Canyon National Monuiaent . Custodian Vogt, with his usual
thoughtfulness, provided refreshments for the party and acted as

official conductor,
A pleasant surprise was provided by a visit from Harold

S, Gladwin, Director of Gila Pueblo, Globe, Arizona, and a party of
eight including Mrs, Winifred MacCurdy and Mr. and Mrs. George Dennis,
Mr, Gladwin .aade a sherd collection from the sioaller of the two main
ruins, and a small collection was also luade from an older site pointed
out by the ranger. We shall be interested in having this pottery
classified

,

Phil, S, Bernays, President of the Sierra Club, Los Angeles
Cal .

, who was here with two car loads of visitors, pronounced this
monument one of the most impressive places he had ever seen. Two
different parties from Santa Fe, world-wide travelers, made such ex-
travagantly complimentary remarks about this monuj;.ent that I hesitate
to repeat them. Many of my visitors made complimentary remafcks about
the other southwestern monu^icnts, I remember Tumacacori and Aztec
being so mentioned during the past month.

Recent heavy rains pliayed havoc with the roads and raised
the water level in the cove almost almost to the overflow spillway
but it now appears that the fall dry season has set in.

Regards to the force.
Sincerely,

Alfred Peterson,"
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National Park Service
Southwestern Monuments

Coolidge Arizona

October 1, 19^2.

The Director,
National Park Service,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Director:

I have the following r eport to make regarding the operations
of the Southwestern Monuments during the month of September, 1952.

The Weather . The weather was good for general travel during
the first half of the month, although warm in the southern half of the

district, but there was a general rainy condition over the district
during the last half, which, while it did no particular rcac' damage,
kept the people uneasy and kept them on the graded and surffc : 3d high-
ways and thus cut the attendance at those of our monuments which ar©

off on the by roads.
Travel is still off, taken as a whole, and camp ground

owners, hotel owners and souvenir store men are a unit in saying that
the people v^ho are on the road niw are spending as little money as i8

possible. i\|y own reaction after a twb thousand mile trip through the
district during the month, is that a surprising number of new cars

are on the road and n»t as many of the old variety carrying everything
but the kitchen stove. I don't kno\. w.iether this is a sign of re-
turning prosperity or an indication tiiot Economy has been stretched
to the liTiit and the old cars of '28 and '29 have finally worn out and
had to be replaced*

The Superintendent's Month s Having arrived at headquarters
from a field trip on August 29th, I was busy the first week of the

month getting out the monthly report. The second week was spent in
getting caught ap on desk work and I to«k to the field again on the
morning of the 16th.

I drove to the Montezuma Castle National Monument that day in
the new Government V8 Ford and spent the night with Mr, and Mrs.
Jackson. V/e checked over the need for repair of buildings to be put
in the preliminary 195^ estimates; the needs of a parking area which
is to be constructed this fall; the need of fencing a large part of
the area^«f the monument so as to allov? the re-setting •f vegetation
which has been pretty well grazed off; and the matter of including a

certain parcel of land within the monument so we may b® able to reach
the main highway on •\xr own land ,

On the 17th I left the Castle about nine o'clock and went &n
up to the Petrified Forest National Monument where I spent the night
and •n the l&th went on to the Canyon de Chelly National Monument,

From the Petrified Forest to Canyon de Chelly is only about
128 miles going up Highway jf€6 to Chambers, which is a graded and





^urfficsid road; turning north to Ganado, over a graded but unpurfaced

road I and from Ganado to Chinle over a road which has been b laded up

but has no surfacing material and practically no drainage structures.

From Ohiile on ovar t»o the monument is only a short distance of a

mile •r so.

I found that the St^te Highway Department had declared the

roud from Chambers to Ganado a State Highway and planned to bridge
the Wide Ruins Wash, which is the oily bad wash on that stretch of

road. Also, the Indian Service, out of its funds granted under
the Emergency Act, was planning t^ bridge the wash at Ganado and
the one at Chinle which are t he two bad vmshes betvvfeen Ganado and
Canyon de Chelly,

I also found later that a good road has been graded from Ganado
across to St, Michael; frpm there a grade goes over to the Ship-
rock Gallup road and thence on into Gallup.

These are what might be called secondary highways; not to be

travelled in bad weather but good enough to drav; a lot more visitors
into that country next year and, if the traffic once starts out that

way the crowd will soon come. .

/ I mention all this to emphasize the need of men in charge at|
' Canyon de Chelly at the earliest possible moment. '

Later, on this same trip, I saw Mr. Hunter, who is the Supt

.

of Indian affairs over that district, and he t»ld me that the bridges
at Ganado and Chinle would practically exhaust his funds and sounded

me on the possibility •f our putting in 5^0,000 of our emergency
road money on the road between Ganado and Chinle, Using his equip-
ment and his Indians he said he could surprise us trith the work he

could get done v. ith that money.
I told him ray heart was with him and to write Field Headquarters

about the money.
On the way into Chinle I met Earl Morris coming oul to the

railroad with Dr. and Mrs. John C, ivierriam and Dr. A. V. Kidder.

We stepped on that ridge along the Nazilini, where you get that
beautiful view both to the east and the west, and spent 45 minutes

going into Canyon de Chelly matters.
You will hear directly from Dr. Merriam, so I will not try

to quote him, but I might say that he is averse to any road building
inside the Canyon and I think we agree with him on that, - at least
I know I do. The main thing we all agreed on was the immediate
need of personnel and housing. The public will be rushing that
monument before we are ready for them if we don't watch out.

I v/ent on into the Thunderbird Ranch and Mr. J, B. Hamilton
engineer from Field Headquarters and now stationed at Mesa Verde,
arrived later in the afternoon accompanied hy Mrs. Hamilton and
Mr. Paul Franke, Associate Park Naturalist of Mesa Verde.

On the 19th I accompanied Mr. Hamilton on trips to various
points on the south rim of Canyon de Chelly where we looked into the
possibilities of establishing trails into the Canyon,

The ?Oth was spent in a trip up del Muerto as far as Mumny
Cave, some I7 miles as the Canyon winds, and some seven miles up
de Chelly to a point called 'The Window.'

On this trip Mr. Hamilton was considering in particular the

prevention of erosion on the tongues of land yet remaining in the Can-

yon, the protection of certain ruins from erosion and others from





vandalism, I was trying to unravel the knot»ty problem of handling
the public and keeping our ruins,

Mr, Hamilton will make a complete reportof his findings at a

later date. About all I can report here is that we have one of the

hardest problems from the administrative standpoint at do Chelly
that w e have ever encountered among the southwestern monuments. We

will solve it eventual lybut we will probably have to go through our

usual period of being under-manned and over worked and that will be

particularily discouraging on this monument,
I left Canyon de Chelly on the gist and drove by way of Gallup

and Thoreau to Chaco Canyon- National Monument and thence to Aztec

National Monument, spending the night at Aztec.
Unfortunately I had not been able to notify Messrs, Julian

and Paris when I could come through and so found them with their
wives away on furlough on a short fishing trip,

I might emphasize here the importance of the finds which
Mr. Julian reports elsewhere. Miss Jeanne Griffin, who is acting
custodian when Mr. Julian is away, showed jne the material which
they had thus far found and it is most interesting and important.
This work does not come under the head of excavation and I am
asking Mr. Julian to go ahead and gather in the material out of

these holes before unauthorized persons find out that it is so

easily available. Mr. Julian is of course perfectly capable of
properly recording the data on his finds for the use of any archae-
ologist who may Bish to study the material which is now •n exhibition
in our museum at Chaco Cany»n.

The museum r«om at Chaco Canyon is now a most interesting
place. Mrs, Julian's and Miss Griffin's drawings and the work they
with Mr. Julian have done in cleaning, repairing, and arranging the

specimens have produced wonderful results.
On the 22nd I drove from Aztec to Bandelier National Monument.

The weather, which had been squalling around, now settled down to

three pretty bad days and I remained at Bandelier the 25, 24 and 25th.

I found Mr. Rogers and the Honarary Custodian Without Fay in

good health and taking care of a decreasing number of visitor^.
Our experience this year has been that Bandelier takes a pretty

sharp drop about labor day when the schools open. Our preliminary
prediction of about 4,000 visitors per year was a pretty cl«se guess
as confirmed by Mr, Roger's report of his actual count this summer
and estimate of last winter made from a study of the hotel records.

On the 26th I left Bandelier and drove to Gallup stopping on
the way in Albuquerque to talk with Mr. R. H. Hanna, attorne^ for
Mr. Otero to whom you issued a permit to dig for treasure at Gran
Quivira. Allowing treasure diggers to work in these Mission
Monuments of ours is gcing to keep the Superintendent and Custodians
from worrying over minor matters. I told Mr. Hanna I hoped to

goodness his outfit found the treasure and took it away; then we
could tell the other 57 variety of treasure hunters who have been
yammering to dig that their search would be useless.

On the 27th I came d»wn to the Petrified Forest ;vhere I

waited over the 28th to talk to Mr. Burney of the Field Headquarters
who was in t/.ere to see Mr, Smith. Also it w <s still raining around
the edges and I wanted to see if the v/ejither would clear up so I

could get across the Grand Canyon to Pipe Springs.





Losing hopes of any improvement, af the weather, I left tko

Forest on the '^9th and drove to Wickenburg and arrived at Caaa Grande
National Monument, which is lay headquarters, on the afternoon pf the

5Cth.

Incidentally the 2, 165 miles of this trip was mad© without
car trouble and runs my total season's mileage up to 12, 618 miles
as of September ^i

,

The Park Naturalist's Months by R. H. Rose.

Administration

.

Superintendent Pinkley was absent from Headquarters
most of the month and in his absence I attended to general duties
as Acting Superintendent. It was necessary on mimy days to do

relief work on conducting visitors on guided trips through the ruins

and the museum.
The first several days of September were taken up with the

completion of the Museum Development Plan f#r Montezuma Oastle National
Monument. Upon receipt of official approval from Berkeley Field
Headquarters definite steps will be taken toward fulfilling this plan.

Special projects . A plan has also been worked out for the

reconstruction of ( 1 ) two of the earlier types of prehistoric houses
that preceeded the Casa Grande in architectural development; and (2)
a section of floor in one of the ruins in the great village site known
as Compound A.

lie are in a very favorable position for realizing these
projects to greatest advantage. Pima and Papago Indian labor can be
secured. This would make the projects of unusual interest since
many archaeologists hold that these Indians are the direct descendants
of the builders of the Casa Grande.

The plan calls for the erection of the earlier dwellings in

locations convenient for including in the regularly guided trips
through the ruins and the museum. Architectural advancement over a

period of approximately twenty five hundred years can be traced when
these earlier types of dwellings are built.

Casa Grande Museum Development . During the past year
much thought has been given to the proper methods of installation
for the Skylight and Modern Indian rooms at the Casa Grande Museum.
As a result of this study new exhibit cases are now being manufactured
to replace the ones now in use and v/hich are inadequate. An especially
designed case is being made for a neat display in natural history.
The modern Indian basl-ets will be attractively displayed in other
especially designed cases and of special interest will be the exhibit
of a partially completed Pima basket with leads and labels to explain
the materials and methods of construction, Apanel has been made
on which will be mounted attractive petrified wood exhibits with
appropriate diagrams and labels to summarize the story of that feature.

The cases now in use in the Skylight room and Modern Indian
Room will be moved into the Preparation Room and will afford attractive
places ^or the storage and exhibit of surplus materials. It is our
plan to open this room to especially interested groups of visitors
who want to see more of the artiflacts of the Casa Grande peoples.

Frames were nude for the following charts and maps: (1)
Culture Map of Arizona and (2) Genealogical Tree of Southwestern





Potter^r, which were given to us by Mr. H. S. Gladwin of Gila Puebdtd)

(5) Phonographs of the Cretan Copper Coin beating the maze design

which is like Ihat rcHATvd ou t\\£) north wall of the center room in the

Casa Grande; (k) Summary of the Archaoology of Arizona which was also
provided by Mr. Gladwin; and (5) a map showing the locations of the

prehistoric canals of the Salt River Valley, These maps and charts
were all mounted and look very fine. They a dd much to the interest
and completeness of the museum layout.

Negotiations have been started by Custodian Palmer and my-
self for securing a splendid collection of pottery and artifacts
from a representative of the U.S. Department of Agriculture at

Sacaton, Mr. Palmer and I looked over this material. It is of ex-

ceptional quality, deals with the same people who built the Casa Grande_,

and is already catalogued carefully accompanied by descriptive notes
defining the exact locations where found. The local Department of

Agriculture people are desirous of seeing this splendid collection
remain locally where they feel that it belongs rather than be shipped

to some eastern museum where it might not ever be placed on display.

Circulating Library and Cataloging Museum.

A circulating library has recently been instituted. References
on birds, plants, archaeology and early Spanish history are already
in the field. It is planned to rotate the distribution of these
books, keeping thera some two or three weeks at a time at each monument,
then sending them to ant)6her for a like period and so on.

The need for instituting a card catalogue of the entire
museum has been apparant to us for a long time. I have made good
headway during the past month on a card catalogue system of indexing
accessions and of cataloging our present collection. It is ray

intention to make this cataloging system so complete and imformative
that in it will be found information indispessible to any new future
personnel that rai.\y come to this monument. Convenient letter and
tab devices are used making it possible to locate any special piece

by its number.
Sometime last winter Superintaedent Finkley began the im-

portant ta.sk of making a cross reference card catalogue of all the

reference books in our general library along with the more important
references in his personal library. Upon completion of the

museum cataloging we hope to carry right on to completion the

cataloging of the library.

Gifts, Loans and Accession s.

A fine Bausch & Lomb Petrographic Microscope for use at

the Petrified Forest has just been received from the U.S. Geological
Survey, It will be invaluable for our use at the Petrified Forest
where there is always a gceat need for answering questions regardmgg
the peculiar coloring of petrified wood and the composition of the

sediments in which the petrified wood occurs.
Custodian Boundey, of TumacL\cori National Monument, secured

for us the gift of a fine big bright mass of Pyrite which was a form
of mirror used by the prehistoric peoples of this region.

I am very pleased to acknowledge as a gift from the San





Francisco FiaJd Headquarters a beautiful print from an old negative
of the Casa Grande, This gift was made possible through the co-

operation of Eni^jicieer Burrell of that office whpse father took
several pictures about the monuioent in 1892.

Mr. Burrell also passed on to us at my euggeetion some very

intareating history of the region which his- leather related to him.

The following books, not previously reported, have been added
to our library:

1. *Tlae Condor," (Maga&ine rwf Western Ornithology).
Vol. XT, -^0.2, 1909; Vol. XI, No, 5, 1909; Vol.

XII, No.1, 1910; Vol. XVI, No. 6, I9l4j Vol. XVII, No. ?, 1915;
Vol. XVII, No. h. 1915.

2. Bulletins, Cooper Ornothilogical Club.
"a Diatiibutional List of the Birds of Arizona"

No. 10, May 25, 1914.

"Birds Recorded from the Santa Rita Mountains in
Southwern Arizona."

No. 15, Nov. 8, I925.

These were sent to me through the kindness of Mr. Lee
Chambers, of Los Angeles, enthusiastic member and officer of this
club. Mr. Chambers was a visitor at the Casa Grande Ruins recently
in company with Dr. Schwartz, Acting Director of the California
Academj'^ of Sciences. I am pleased to acknowledge receipt of these
numbers which contain interesting references to the ornithology of the

Casa Grande region. One in particular contains notes and observations
on Western Horned Owls that v/ere nesting in the Casa Grande for several
years prior to I9O8 and I909.

5. "The Reptiles of North America", Vols 1 and 2 have been
recently added to the library. These were published by the Calif.
Acad. Sci. in 1922.

4. "Birds of New Mexico." Two copies were secured recently
and have been distributed to individual monuments.

It is hoped that we can perfect the circulating library
where certain of the very important references will be placed in the
hands of every member of our personnel to whom they will be of value
and interest.

Steel work on the new shelter for the Casa Grande will
cause a serious interruption of guided trips through that ruin and the
village site in which it is situated. Messrs. Pinkley, Palmer and
I have a plan under advisement whereby visitors will be taken on
guided trips to some of the nearby interesting village sites and then
be given a summarized account of the Casa Grande from a distance.
Some plan of this kind will be absolutely necessary for, during the
placing of the steel columns and trusses and the riveting we must keep
visitors at a safe distance from the work

September has been a month of unusual progress in educational
activities. The work now in progress is being rapidly pushed to

completion. I am especially interested in seeing fulfilment of the
special projects at an early date. The museum installations now in





^azTQae in the Skylight and Madern Indian Booms at Casa GranAo
will soVtt! a problem we have been working' on for some time. Of
course mad«rn bug and duet proof cus^e are necessary for an adequate
and permane-nt infi-tallation scheme h^re . However, the golden brown
stained display 'cia.sea we now hare will serve their purpose very nicely

for awhile until such modern caees are made available,

AZTEC RUINS NATIONAL MONUMENT . During the month we obtained
delivery on some new steel desks for the various monuments where we

have permanent men working. In this connection Mr, Paris wrote, in

the early part of the month, as follows: "if I make a few mistakes

on this letter you will know that it is because I was so excited over
the new desk, I think that we will eat and sleep off it for t he next
few days it is so swell. It is sure great to have a place to put

things and not have to wonder where they will be the next time you
want them."

He also says: "while I was in Santa Fe the other day I went in

and saw the Highway Department about our approach road and they assured
me that we would get it but doubted our being able to get it this
year. They did promise it to us early next spring, but I don't know
what good that will do us if they don't win out in the election. Never-
the less I am going after it strong and try and get it before I die
of old age,"

"V/hile I was in Santa Fe I took time to run out to see Rogers
and his wife and enjoyed them and their ruins very much, I was glad
to get to meet them and doubly glad to see the ruins. It is a mon-
ument that I get a lot of visitors from and I feel now that I am better
able to cooperate with them in their comparisons,"

At the end of the travel year Mr, Faris summarized his sit-

uation as follows: "Another travel year has rolled around and we show

a total for the year of 8,522 visitors, which is a decrease of 229K
In September we had 1,195 which is an increase over September of last

year. If the actual number of visitors were the only criterion
upon which we could base our progress, we would of course be rather
discouraged and more or less discontented. In view of the fact, how-
ever, that the actual number of visitors is our least worry, we are

starting a new travel year with more reasons for being encouraged and
with more enthusiasm than probably any year since njy entrance into the

Park Service, Our Lahdscape Division has outlined a program for
us of which we are especially proud and which will make our monument
one of the scenic attractions of the southwest. The Engineering
Department has outlined work which will add greatly to the appearance
and safety of our repair work. Not only the ruins proper but other
portions of the monument have been benefitted by the work of this
Department, The Chief of the Educational Department and his
assistants are studying our problems and we are looking forward in

195--55 to a decided improvement as a result of their findings. This
Department probably controls our destiny more than any one department
of the entire Park Service;" Further on he says: "Visits from the

heads of these Departments and their assistants, as well as a visit
from the Director and Miss Story of the Washington Office have made
the Departments seem more real and have given us a broader insight

as to the type of men in charge of these offices. To have a part in





the development of a progran ao set up by such men is a real pleasure.
Getting claser to home, it is needless to say that our contacts with

other Park Super inten<ients and Monuiu^nt Custodians have meant a great
deal to us and it has be«n our very pleasant duty to work with such
men and women, ( the H. C, W, P, ), as our colleagues. I would like

especially to laention the cooperation and help shown us by Marshall

Finnan, Superintendent of the Meaa Verde, I also want to mention
the help and loyalty of Tommy Thompson, my summer ranger. His work
was satisfactory in every respect,"

I happen to know, by the way, that Tommy, when offered a job

at about double the salary he is getting with us remarked that Johnwill

had put hiu on as a ranger when he needed the money pretty bad and he

wouldn't go off and leave hiu in a hole while he was needed - which is

a pretty good exaiiiple of loyalty.
Johnwill also sail' sOije things about his Superintendent which

are very pleasing to that individual but need not be repeated here,

BANDELIER NATIONAL MONUIvSNT . Mr. Rogers writes as follows:
"We have had 542 visitors for the month. There has been a sharp
decline in the number of visitors since Labor Day. The opening of
the schools cut the number of visitors materially and the weather has

not been favorable for travel for the past week. The Boss knows
about our particular brand of weather and incase he does not put in

a personal appearance at some of the other monu...ents the Custodians
will know he is still at Bandelier waiting for the rain to stop.
Between showers we drove over to Tsankawi Ruin which is on the detached
section of the monument,"

"Mr. Chatelain, Chief Historian, from the Washington Office,
visited us on September 2. He spent the day going over the Monument,
On Saturday we drove him to Taos and other points of interest. He

then spent most of Sunday looking over the monument and studying the
lay out of our proposed entrance road, "

"We found Mr, Chatelain very enthusiastic about our Monument,
which, of course, did not displease us. We sincerely hope that he

succeeds in carrying out his plans for the future development of the

place .

"

"Mr, Paris, of Aztec National Monument, paid us a visit. The

only co-jplaint we have is that he was in too much of a hurry,"
"Our new desk has arrived and is now in use."

CASA GRAInIDE NATIONAL MONUIvEKT . Mr, Palmer, back on the job

from his long enforced rest and looking like a bloated plutocrat with
his extra poundage, reports as follows: "Everything at Casa Grande
has moved along in good shape during the month of September. Our
visitors showed a decrease of seven percent over last year, the total
for the month being 1,286 as against 1,579 for the same month last
year. For the travel year we had 21,895 as against 27,679 lest
year, a loss of 5,87^ or 20.8^. The loss o^ 20.8'^ for the year as
against Tf> for the month shows that travel is picking up some,"

"On the 12th another checking system, much more comprehensive,
was installed; which shows for the last 18 days of the month that
556 cars entered the monuiafent with a total of 6^5 visitors, 288
Arizona cars were counted but only AA5 Arizona visitors, an average





of 1,5 visitors per car, while there were 78 foreign cars and I90

foreign visitors, or an average of ?,A persons per car which would
seeo to indicate that the Arizona cars carried sone foreirn visitors.
Visitors registered fron JO states, Washington D. C. and four foreign

countries. All of these visitors were oersonnlly contacted and

96 trips or tours were i:iade through the ruins and 86 trips through
the uuseun in the 18 days for which the record was kept, A lecture
was delivered both on the ruins trip and the nuaeuui trip by the
ranger in charge of the party. This educational work has been handled
by Frank L, Fish with the assistance of Park Naturalist Rose during
the rush houBs."

"l arrived for duty at the MoniOi.ient on the 1st after a 68
day enforced lay off which had been spent at Preacott, Arizona.
The vacation did ae worlds of good and I gained in all 24^- pounds,

Coiaing froa the cool weather of the 5,000 foot level into the heat

of the desert, I haven't as lauch pep as I would like to show but with
the return of cool weather this uonth I hope to _^et back to ay

former conflition,"

"The weather for the aonth has been seasonable; the loaxinuui

for the 2j.onth was IIO on the 4th and the .ainiiaun 58 on the 26th; the

greatest daily range was 48 on the 4th; the mean tenperature for the
r.onth was 85.5. Rain fell on the 28th and 29th for a total of ,55

inch; there were 26 clear days, three part cloudy and one cloudy."
"Ranger Hugh Curry, of the Montezuiaa Castle National Monuuent,

spent a short tiiae at the jonunent on the 9th,"

"Mr, Everett E. Tillett and Herbert L, Wooten, auditors from
the Yi/ashington Office, accompanied by their wives and Master Everett
Tillett, arrived on the night of the I2th and spent the IJ^h, 14th
and part of the l5th with Chief Clerk Evenstad on the books, installing
the new book keeping system. One remark of Mrs, Wootan' s stands
out clearly in our minds; uniforms cane up for discussion and in her
opinion, if it is always as hot as when she was here, the official
uniform for Casa Grande should be a bathing suit, Mrs, Wooten was
here after our summer weather was over and the themoneter was standing
at only I06 degrees,"

"The equipment of the sub-contractor for the placing of the
footings for the new shelter arrived on the lyth, Mr. '.'.'alter G,

Attwell, Associate Engineer, National Park Service, arrived on the

19th and excavation work started that afternoon. At the present time
two of the footings are completed. Each footing weighs approximately
78 tons and, while of course theyvifere designed to hold the roof up,

the principal reason for their size is to hold it down. Local
labor is not benefitting from the work as the sub-contractor is from
Phoenix and is using his regular crew. There is a surplus of local
labor that applies each day for work. The sub-contractor is paying
08.00 per day for his foreioan and $5»00 for common labor and h.is a

crew of eight men working."
"Mr. L, L. White, the engineer for Allen Bros, who are the

general contractors, arrived on the 26th and he and Mr, Attwell have
been busy designing plans for the temporary roof to protect the Casa
Grande during the erection of the steel. The steel is due to arrive
about the tenth of October" .

I
' In spite of the extreme care being used during the excavation





two short sections of wall of the saall, outlyin^j rooms were lost.

No one can be bla.jed because every precaution was taken to protect

the walls. The trouble was that while no walls were undercut, the

excavations had to <;^o ao close to the bases that the dirt below the

foundations air slacked and sloughed. Fortunately both walls
fell after work was over for the day so there was no one in the pits

to be injured. Neither of the walls was exceedin;:;ly valuable although
every one concerned regrets the loss of them."

"New furniture for our offices arrived during the raonth. The

Custodian's office is now equipped with a steel desk, a steel filing
cabinet and two steel tables. The Park Naturalist has a new desk

and filing cabinet. Office work for Casa Grande will be current from
now on with all these conveniences. I have even learned how to sit

behind a real desk and look wise,"
"Park Naturalist Rose has been designing new museiora cases

and superintending their construction. By the end of next aonth we

will have our auseuia in shape to display our material to the best

advantage. Perishable ^iterials are being put under glass."
"The area for about 100 feet on each side of the road leading

in frou the entrance has been cleared of brush and debris during the

month and now presents a much better appearance,"
"a new stove was purchased during the month for one of the

quarters and a new Curtis air coapressor was installed in the garage.
All tires on Government cars can now be kept up to proper pressure
and will consequently wear /luch longer. Bids were called on
gasoline and the contract awarded to the Shell Coinpany for .125 P^r
gallon. 50 cords of wood for winter use were purchased during the
month."

"One press release which received i^uch favorable publicity
was issued during the month, copy of which is attached to the
Washington Office copy of this report."

"V/e are going into the beginning of our busy season with our
work fairly well caught up, the next month, however, will be a very
busy one owing to the construction of the new shelter and the in-

stallation of the new museum cases,"

CHACO CANYON NATIONAL MONUIvENT

.

Under date of September 21

Mr. Julian sub..itted a rather ir-iportant report on some finds he had
made. I think this report ought to be put into this record for its

historical value.
"Since no one else seemed to be interested in the rows of

beam seats in the cliff walls of Chaco, I took it upon myself to make
a particular study of them. The results are here tabulated.

"First, I assa-aed that they were b^am seats. They had that
appearance, being parallel to the ground and evenly spaced, and of a

character suitable for that purpose. That denoted dwellings, per-
haps upon a talus slope which has long since disappeared."

"Postulating this much, it seaaed reasonable that the in-

habitants of these dwellings would have used the natural holes in the
cliff wall as receptgLcles for the articles of common use. Reasoning
that if this were true these artifacts would be perfectly preserved
in their original condition as the holes are almost inaccessable to

the ordinary person and have not permitted the entrance of water, I





cliabed up and looked into aoue eight or ten of these
^^J^^^f ^^^^^

covered that the original ratiacinat.ion ^^
.

^^^^^^
' .

^^^"3^,'!^
convinced of the soundness of this line of ^-^^^^^ation I atopped

work upon it by reason of the fact that it is not m the province

Park Ran-ers to uake these inveatigationsand studies.

•^Perfectly preserved arrows, corn cobs, corn, beans ana

squash were found! One hole yeilded a rope of the Yucca fiber a

two feet lone. Nu^aerous smller strings were also found.
.^^J-"!^^^^^

potsherds, an antiguerite bead, a basket soue four
^"J^^/J-^Z/.^f^''^'

and a hard wood s^ord about i'our feet long are aiuong the niateriale

disclosed/^^^^^
the nost interesting find consisted of two wooden

figures, about the size of a small fist, and egg shaped. These

figures are so carved that they represent heads of birds when viewed

frL one angle and fro.a another view point they are the heads of nen.

They are painted black and white," ^^+A«r,
"It is not the intention to go into details of description

in this co:.,iunication.^^ Accurate descriptions will be nade if there

is a request for then.'
, , i „„ +v,r,Qf=.

"Apparantly there are thousands of just such holes
^^^^l^f

which have been investigated. It night be possible that we have here

a neglected, valuable, and entirely new field of research.

I don't see any need for asking any archaeological expedition

to cli:.b up and take these artifacts out of these holes, so I an

telling Mr. Julian to go ahead and do it.

At the close of his :.onth, Mr. Julian reports as follows:

"The 455 visitors which we have had this nonth have coae from

twelve states, Holland and Switzerland.'
_

"I will .lake no effore to list the distinguished visitors.

Most, or at least too nany of then, have been of ^^^
.'

^^^^^^^^^^f,^,,
nature. Instead of giving the nanes of all the individuals, I will

list the educational institutions and scientific organizations which

were represented by delegations fron their faculties. Archaeologists,

ethnologists, ethnogenic experts, anthropologists, sooiologiste and

geologists were represented."
+v,v.««

"When we -et one of these parties it takes fron one to three

days to show the-Caround. There is no skipping of detail. Ifone

netlects to nention sonething, overlooks it or forgets it he is

quickly asked about it. These people cone to the Chaco to learn ^
that has been discovered. While it is strenuous guide work, it is

the nost enjoyable effort imaginable. Sone of the happiest and

nost sfronuous days of ny experience have been spent with ^hase parties,

"The Anerican Museun of Natural History, Dept. of Geology.

Hunter College, New York.

Long Island University, New York.

Agricultural School, Independence, Missouri.

University of New Mexico,

Denver University.

University of Arizona.

Santa Barbara State.

Bowdoin College.
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"University of Chicago.
Univeretty of Nebraska*
Colorado College

,

Carnegie Institution, Dept. of Anthropology,"
"Froi:^ this list you will se that there has been little

tiae for construction work, although I have fo-.incl tiue to finish the

ceuent capping on the parapet of the house and to fix part of the roof,

"As to weather, fall is approaching with its cool weather

and fall showers, thus far of no considerable importance. The road

fron the south is not so good but as usual the road fron the north is

in excellent shape, HovYever the south road, coiuing in froia Thoreau
has two different crews at work on it, the State and Indian Service.
I believe that Beconstruction Finance aoney is bsing used on it,"

' I expect to start on the well the first of October. I

have been holding offf for the approval of the Engineering Department
and Mr. Kittredge has now approved the project."

"Much to :uy regret I missed the visit of the Boss, He

arrived an hour or so after I left Chaco for Aztec to get a load of
sand and supplies. I nissed hi;.i in Aztec and returned to Chaco on the

hopes that he would return also, but no Boss, Business had called
hi;ii elsewhere ,"

"The travel for the nonth totals kJ>J> against I50 for the

saae aonth last year. An increase of '^55^'. This, I believe, is

largely due to the natural increase which we can expect regularly
for at least soae tiae to coae. The educators of the United States
are becoijuaing aware of the existence of the Chaco. A contributing
factor of considerable inportance also is the change in the system
of counting visitors. This year we have counted all persons v/ho

have conie to the laonuaent regardless of their purpose and interest
in archaeology. Last year I think that only the visitors who went

through the ruins were counted."
"a little flurry was caused by a letter which I sent to Mr,

3rovm, of Durango, Colorado, in regard to the daniage done by the

party of school children under his charge. Copies of the correspon-
dence are in the files at the office of the Superintendent. I have
done nothing further about the jiatter except to collect lay witnesses
and to get an idea of just what they v;ere willing to swear to in the
event that Jfr , Brown carried out his threats to put out Department
representative where, according to his opinion, that individual
belonged."

**

Regarding his visitors for the travel year, Mr. Julian has
this to say: "No record of visitors was kept prior to ay arrival
at this aonucicnt on May Ij, 195'^'' (He neans in the aonths of 1952

January 1 to May I5. Ed.) The figures given for May are for the
last 19 days of the raonth."

May, 1952 175 May I05I No record.
J^one 19^2 425 June I95I 2^4
July 1932 842 July 5I 545
August 52 568 Aug 1951 295
Sept 1952 435 Sept 1951 130

2,441 1,609





*'You roay notice that there is sooe dii*ference in the figures
given here ar^^ the figures given in the monthly reports. That ie

due to the fact that. tJje figures given in the monthly report are
estimated in so far as the last five days of the month are concerned.
This is done in order that the report will get out to headquarters
on time ,"

"The increase in the nuraber of visitors is also noticeable 4

It is expected that there will be a greater increase in percentage
of visitors next season. It would not surprise me in the least to

find that we would have a one hundred percent increase next year.

I would hardly be surprised if our increase is on the average of fifty

percent per year for several years to coue."

"T'lere are I9 days visitors counted in this report that do not
show on the report for 195^' That is because I arrived here I9 days

earlier than has been the custon of the Custodians in past years.
This accounts for an increase of 175 persons in the annual total,

'Another increase in the totals for next year widl be the number
of visitors which we have during the month of October, I expect to
be busy most of the month and possibly well into November. In former
years the Custodian moved out much earlier,"

EL MORRO NATIONAL MONUMENT. Under date of September 12,

Mr. Vogt says: "Spent Sunday around the nonujuent and in the neighbor-
hood and arranged for cutting, haulingand peeling a 70 foot flag pole
for five dollars."

I a..i somewhat concerned about finishing the stone gate posts
before freezing weather. The concrete to be used in the trail might
also freeze. The gates have been in Gallup for two or three weeks.
I arranged for delivery next Tuesday along with 12 sacks more of
ce!_ient which we will need,"

"Pete had plenty of v s iters yesterday."
Under date of the 15th, Mr. Vogt says:

"Enclosed is a newspaper clipping regarding the discovery
of some more extensive ice caves just east of us. You will note in

the last paragraph the discovery has been reported to me and I am
making an investigation of same. The newspaper has it all wrong
right there; I have made no investigation - haven't time but would
like to do so. It beats the duece how the papers hang everything
within 50 miles on me some way; Indian murders; sheep herder suicides;
Zuni dances; ice cave discoveries; floods; drougths; snow storms;
and horse stealing, all in some way get tied into my name, I'm
going to choke some of the Albuquerque and Gallup reporters into

a promise before long."

Mr, Peterson wrote me on the 22nd as follows:
"The atone steps along the north face of the cliff are

now set in cement, but the cement is not visible. The job is not
just what I though it was going to be from talking with Adams about
it. It is simpler and just what I had in mind when the job was
first suggested last year. It may not be as strong as what was
mentioned - the ceuent laid in sections, etc, and fastened down with
iron pegs to the ground underneath. When Monk got started he simply
began at the bottom and laid his cement for one step and set the stone





atap in it, anrt then joined the next et>djx above with cement, laid

the stone and continued on to the top, A suall landing was made at
the ftvat o»f the railing near the Martinez inscription,

*The other trail work was done on the trail to the ruins.
Mr, Vogt got the idea in Mesa Verde to cut steps in the rock to raake

it easierfor our elderly but aost interested visitors to get up to
the ruins, so the more difficult places now have some steps cut in
the rock. After hearing soae of the coraxnents about these step*
I an not sure we were wise to cut then. The easier the way is made,
the more complaints we have from visitors. The first woman who

used these steps to the ruins complained that there was no railing
to hold to. The first comiijent on the stone steps by the inscrip-
tions was that we were stingy with the rock - the steps should be

wider, etc."

On the 24th Mr. Vogt wrote me a good general letter which I

am sure will be of interest.
"l am beginning to fully realize that Ranger Peterson will soon

leave -f^or his winter of study under Dean Cummings at the University
of Arizona and El iMorro will again be left with a rather busy Custodian
whose thoughts are present more at the Monument than the Custodian
can be in person"

"The new stone steps look fine, are solid and very helpful to
visitors who have always had difficulty in climbing up along that
side of the Monument to see those important inscriptions dating
from 1620 to 1757, Monk Adams is building the steps so they leave
very little concrete in view and with stones which blend in with the
great Mesa itself,"

"l was in Gallup this week and brought out the clear lumber
we are going to use for the nev/ translation frames. Next day Mr,
Peterson was in so he took the ihumber on out so the fraraes could be
completed and placed before he leaves for the winter. I gave him
a booklet I have long had hidden and cherished since I can't get
any more. It is the report made by the Deleware County, Pa, His-
torical Society years ago. It was the last copy of the report I

was able to obtain and contained the best pictures of all the in-
scriptions I think we ever got hold of. We needed the pictures to

put in the new frames and since I have been unable to get real

clear pictures of the inscriptions we are going to sacrifice that
old report - a thing which we should not have done. Some place
I have another copy, my wife claims, though I can't lay my hands on
it tonight, I hope what she says is true."

"During the past month I visited Governor Seligman, State

Senator ffratton, who lives at Albuquerque, and called on the State
Highway Engineer as well as some members of the State Highway Com-
mission, \'le are thinking that, with the election in view and with
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation's help, that we would surely
et a good road through to El Morro . Promises have been more solid
than usual, but so far little has been done. The State grader came
out over the road from Galljip to Ramah and did a great deal of good
though it has been hurt somewhat by recent rains on top of the soft
dirt. They also ran a smooth track from Ramag out past my ranch
to the co'-inty line which helps that portion of the road but doesn't





provide any drainage. It is reporteil Vi at a car load of culverts
is on the vay to put in on the Gallup road which, if true, will help

uore than anything «l*e^ The 2X©«t growth of russian thistles this

year is gaini^ to cause an awfol lot of filling up of spaces under
culverts and bridges later on in the fall. Let's hope they ^et

cleaned out when this occurs."
"The U.S. Forest Service, Cibola National Forest, is building a

road up Zuni Canyon froia Grants which will tie into our road froa
El Morro to Grants and shorten the distance as well as make better

travelling. It has been reported that the Avaition Division of the

Department of Conmerce is going to build from the head of Zuni Canyon
to El Morro and the El Morro Landing Field just west of our IJonuuent

and on to- Ranah, It is said that this road will be built right now
to be available before it gets bad weather so as to be packed down

and ready for winter use to and fron this important landing field.

I certainly hope that this is true. It would bo like bread from

Heaven to get a real road in from both directions so visitors could

coae and go without being eternally on their guard against high
centers, unbridged arroyos, skiddy mountain sides, and clay flats,'

"V/e have heard nothing yet from the U.S. Land Office about the

survey of our boundary lines which they kindly agreed to make* It

would be fine if this could be done this fall so the fence could be

built across our west and south lines so as to inclose that beautiful
blind canyon which lies within our boundary. The flowers and grass
and birds would have a fine time then next spring and get a good start
thus adding an untrodden spot of interest to visitors who admire its
depths from the heights above where the ruins are located. "

"During the last part of August there were many visitors who cane
by coming or going to the Inter Tribal Ceremonial at Gallup, Then
along about the 18th or I9th of this month we saw a few who were going
to or returning from the Laguna Indian Fiesta at Laguna, about lOO
miles east of here. "

"I took my wife, four children, and Mr. Dent and his party of
friends from Dallas, to both Laguna and Acoma. We left early in the

day, taking enough food for lunch and dinner which we cooked out of

doors. After mixing with the several thousand Indians of all tribes

at Laguna, where I saw friends from Laguna, Zuni and many Navajos who

waved to me from the house tops where they were perched watching the

dance of the Lagunas, I can say that it certainly is a worth while

fiesta. There seemed to be more trading going on than anywhere I

had ever been; rings and bracelets for blankets; beaded belts for

tanned buckskins; baskets for pottery; horses for mules or both for

a saddle and a collection of stones and silver thrown in. A study

it was in the native ^oart of our first Americans."
"At Acoma darkness came on us but despite that I visited a place

very few people ever jet to - the large pool where they go to wash
their clothes and bathe. This is a great pool in the cliffs about
200 yards or twice as far away as the pool from which they carry their
drinking water. It is also twice or three times as large as the
nearer pool. The surjmer rains had given it a good supply of water.
the pool ;;iUst be 50 yards long and 100 feet wide and perhaps 50 feet

deep.





*I didn't r^ve ti_^ to look up the cliff dvellings which I h^vs

c€:^r. told do exist on the Acoisa "ese, I r^ve -his to li>6k for^art

:z on ry next ^r tenth visit tc Accza..*
"Ariorr the p^rs^ns of proni::ence we :i=*. a* l£.r.:n=. was .'ir

Siinner'on, artist and cartoonist, fro- Ean ?r?':ir:t. rli= 'Kiicies

:f the Canyon 0<yjntry' is a took hi3hiv prizer :_ _; ir.ildren and ths/
were delighted to laeet "he a.\^''r.:jr Kho z:z.y visit us later ar. sretrh

r.ere , Swinnerton attends ths Snake lance ever/ /ear am i£ e. rreat

frieni of the Indians,'
'^I^ext week I aa to attend and hit-.i tr-.r after-.: :n »ith tr.e r.Lrih.

Hchooi clasaes cf the Rarmh school at ZL ..zz-rz ar.i Liter on I ezzert

a visit fron so:ic zf the :-=llup classes.
'ac are goin^; to try to £ive Ir. Bryant soae ir-fcrtetion aco-t

wild life at El Vcrrc i- '-e very near f-ture/
"FariKrs are 'r.^jrry.'.: t: deat the frost ifith their crops of

torn, beans, souash an: . ;' . rood was n=ver so t'.ei: prtatoes oar.

:e purcnased for a cent a po.ind iepi-ere- rt -z\:s :::r. I have

do'o^ht ten sacks but plan to buy z.,111 ::_:"f :":r winter sales at zjjr

.-.t a r que st ore ,

'

"Cow nen are elated at bein^ offered - ;ents ;n tae hoof for

their steers while sheep i:en hop« to -et is au:h ::r tr.eir wevher
—
a "" s

2Iava:o Indians near us are in hard shape but thankf"ul fcr their
crcos as well as the food thev r^ve been able to acrk for fro_i the

Crownpo int A~ency .

'

"^n October 1 the Zunis will hold a fair at Zuni ^-.i:- I "toe
to attend. Turinf^ the last ZiOnth I saw a pert :f t-e -ii". I:^-. :e

at Zuni which was very like forner rs-ir. dir.ces, ^hen I ir^dvertantly and
entirely atainst the wishes of the tribe ss.-^ met her portion of the
dance, - just a be^irjtinr rlinpse - which I had r.eard abcut but ia.d

never believed. Just as I was prepared to t i'-:e it ir. :; -r -^r thromJi
a ^reat crcrf zf Zsr.i wo-en on the hcuse t:;. - -:e Z-:-rr-.:r lilio
grabbed ..e ~'ile his 'teniente' £-ri::: a;" '- :"e.-r :-c 5 : r. _. - e

were escorted across the roof and dcwr. the lacder.'

At the end of the i:onth, Ivlr . Peterson j£,ie the followinr report:
'For the current -onth, II Mcrro TZational I^onu^ent had 5*5

visitors conLr^r froc
*

" ssstas, Zr^'pt and Russia.
'The waether has been favorable part of the _cnth, but we had

soase wet spells that played "aavoc witr. :r.z roads, w'ust now it looks
like it was Tettin.-' readv for the fall rams."

"As has already ceen reported, the work on cur new ^ates aas

been postponed awaiting the Tis:;t of a Landscape Architect.*
"l^ew boards have zaer. :-rftruoted for the inscription-trans-

lation si^ns. These certair.l;" 1;:-: rood, although the only paint
they are getting now is linseed oil to protect then froa t-e weather
and uake then: rain proof. If they are rainproof it will :e the first
ti_ie these si^ns have been so orotected.*

-he stone steps and other trail work has already been reported.
As this is —/ last zsonth on duty this season. I shall leave

for Tucson just as soon as I can get read;,-, and sail. '.:zi to see you
in the near f^-iture,"





•*! didn't have tixie to look up the cliff dwellings which I have

bean told do exist on the Acoua Mesa, I have this to look forward

to on ny next or tenth visit to Acona."
AEioni3 "^^^ persona of proninence we met at Laguna. was Jim

Swinnerton, artist and cartoonist, fron San Francisco. His 'Kiddies

of the Canyon Country' is a book highly prized by my children and they
were delighted to meet the author who nay visit us later and sketch
here . Swinnerton attends the Snake Dance every year and is a great
friend of the Indians."

"Next week I aia to attend and spend tha afternoon with the high
school classes of the Ramah school at El Morro and later on I expect

a visit fron soi::o of the Gallup classes."
"Wc are going to try to give Dr. Bryant some inforrjation about

wild life at El Morro in the very near future,"
"Farmers are hurrying to beat the frost with their crops of

corn, beans, squash and hay. Food wat: never so cheap, potatoes can

be purchased for a cent a pound depivered at your door. I have

bought ten sacks but plan to buy 5,000 pounds for winter sales at our

Atarque store,"
"Cow men ane elated at being offered 4 cents on the hoof for

their steers while sheep men hope to get as much for their wether
lambs"

"Navajo Indians near us are in hard shape but thankful for their
crops as well as the food they have been able to aork for from the
Crownpoint Agency."

"On October 1 the Zunis will hold a fair at Zuni which I hope
to attend. During the last month I saw a part of the Rain Dance
at Zuni v/hich was very like former rain dances, when I inadvertantly and
entirely against the wishes of the tribe saw another portion of the
dance, - just a beginning glimpse - which I had heard about but had
never believed. Just as I was prepared to t ake it in by worming throu^
a great crowd of Zuni women on the house top, the Governor, Lalio
grabbed ;;ie while his 'teniente' grabbed my 14 year old son and we

were escorted across the roof and down the ladder."

At the end of the month, Mr. Peterson made the following report:
"For the current month. El Morro National MonaiiOnt had ^^o

visitors coming from 17 sA&tes, Egypt and Russia,
"The weather has been favorable part of the month, but we had

some wet spells that played havoc with the roads. Just now it looks
like it v/as getting ready for the fall rains."

"As has already been reported, the work on our new gates has

been postponed awaiting the visit of a Landscape Architect."
"New boards have been constructed for the inscription-trans-

lation signs. These certainly look good, although the only paint
they are getting now is linseed oil to protect them from the weather
and make them rain proof. If they a re rainproof it will be the first
time these signs have been so protected."

The stone steps ami other trail work has already been reported.
"As this is my last month on duty this season, I shall leave

for Tucson just as soon as I can get ready, and shall hope to see you
in the near future,"





GRAN QUXVIRA NATIONAL MONUI^NT , For the month of September Mr,

Smith reports 504 visitors coning in 100 care from nine states.
He says: "it is with the deepest of sorrow that I noticed in last

month's report the death of Mr, Clarke of the Wupatki National Mon-
unent .

"

Thin^^o seen unusually quiet here since the house is finished
and the workraen are p;one » The new house is very nice and makes us

a fine set of quarters,"
The weather has been fine for the past month with cool

nights and bright sunny days. In fact the nights here of late have
been so cool as to endanger the late crops, V/e have had frost here
three nights already this fall. The ben harvest is going full blast
now and, contrary to last year, we are having the very best of weather
for saving the crop."

"These cool nights are suggestive of winter near at hand,
"We have a nuiaber of these small gray rock squirrels here

and they have become so tame that if the door is left open for a

few minutes they a re sure to come in to invJstigate, I have spent
several pleasant hours watching then perform their antics and we

will ,:.iss them when the weather gets so cold that they must hibernate."

I In the caatter of that treasure digging expedition at Gran
Quivira, which will probably start work about October 15, I might
include here as a matter of record the general story and part of
the manuscript on which they are basing their search. This story
comes from the pages of the 9th Annual Report of the Smithsonian
Institution, pages JIJ and '^'ih, and dates from 1855.

"old Mr. Chavis, who overtook us soon after our arrival at
Gran Quivira, informed Major Carleton that he had been told, when in
his youth, by very old people, that a tribe of Indians once lived here
called the Pueblos of Quivira; that the Spanish priests came and lived
amongst them, in peace and security, for twenty years; that during
this period these large churches were erected; and that at the time of
the great massacre there were seventy priests and monks residing here -

all of whom were butchered except two, who contrived to make their
escape; that, previous to their massacre, the priests had had inti-
mation of the approaching danger, and had not only buried the immense
treasures which had been collected, but had concealed likewise the
bells of the churches; that many years afterwards the people of
Quivira died off until but few remained; that or\e of these, a descendent
of the chief, knew where the treasures wer-.-; buried; that the remnant
of the tribe afterwards emigrated and joined other pueblos below El

Paso; and that many years ago an old inan, one of the last of the tribe,
had told in what direction from the church tliese great treasurers had

been concealed. So far as the building of the churches and the

massacre of the monks and priests are concerned in this account, as

well as the final declrease and removal of the people who once lived

here> there is no doubt but the story told by Mr. Chavis is, in the

main, correct. The account of the depositories of the bells and the
treasure is said to have been v.ritten down as given from the lips
of the last cacique of Quivira, who, at the tiue ha made the disclosure.
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was living away below Mesilla, on the Mexican side of the river,
A copy of this paper has been securad «nd is here inserted for the

benefit of those who ruay taJce an interest in such aatters.
' In the cemetery of the great parish church, in the

center of the rir^ht side, according to figure nuaber one, there

is a pit, and by digging will be found two bells. By taking the

line of the opening left by the tv\(o bells, there will be seen to the

east, along the lane left by the old church and the town, a hill,

at a distance of three hundred yards more or less, which forms pre-

cisely a line with the beils. At the foot of said hill is a cellar
of ten yards or ruore, covered with stones, which contains the great
treasure

,

'Mentioned by Charles the Fifth of Gran Quivira.'

This aanuscript does not take into account the fact that
the Gran Quivira Mission seems to have been abandoned because of
pressure of the Apaches from the east and south some years before the

great uprising of 1680 and we have no historical records whatever of
that mission or its Indians taking any part in the uprising.

Also, while this manuscript speaks of the key point to

start from as being in the cemetery of the great parish church in

the center of the right side, by which I should assume it meant a

pit out of doors near the new 8f or 'great church', the expedition
wants to clean out an old prospect hole in the old church, a point
which does not fit the above description at all.

In support of their desire to dig at that particular place,

Mr. Hanna, their attorney, writes me as follows: "As a reason for

designating this place reither than some other place outside the walls

of the old church, I further desire to advise that Mr, Yrisarri, who

sixteen years ago excavated at this point to a distance of about 50
feet below the surface, found that the first thitteen feet of his

excavation was in loose material. The succeeding eight feet was

through rock which had been previously excavated, a shaft through
the rock about six feet square having been uncovered by him leading
again to loose material some ten or eleven feet in depth, at the
bottom of which excavation he found a small cellar of luasonery with
something like a cement cap, which he was unable to remove, made of
artificial construction out of natural cement found in that locality.
His work at this point was stopped by Government agents and he was
taken to Santa Fe and fined and was subsequently unable to obtain a

permit to continue his excavations which he had in part covered up
and which have been since fully filled in by the present Custodian,
Mr. Smith."

'From the legend as told to Mr, Yrisarri by his father and
grandfather, it was from the cellar found in this excavation that
the entrance to the tunnel, 5OO varas in length, will be found
leading to the stone cellar under the hill in an easterly direction
from the cellar referred to at the bottom of the JO foot excavation
made by Mr, Yrisarri,"

On the above showing we have had to let the.u prepare to ex-

cavate in the old church if they will furnish a five hundred dollar





bond gTiajran'taein^ to leave everytinc as they find iir and tc> completely
protect our walla frorii haru during the jsxcavation,

V/e will probably have soiiething laore to report on this nex^
month as they expect to push the excavation as fast as possible to

get through with it before winter sets in.

MONTEZUMA CASTLE NATIONAL MONUMENT . Mr. Jackson writes
as follows! "Dear Pink: Have had 1420 visitors for the past month
with 17 8*.iites, the District of Columbia, India, Belgium and Mexico

represented. "

"Park Naturalist Bob Rose and Landscape Architect Herd,
Kreincamp were in during the month looking over the roads and parking

areas and Herb officially accepted the new co.iifort station and

authorized the final payi'ient on it."

"The weather reiiiains warm and roads are dusty as we have not

had enough rain during the surimer season to settle the dust. We

are vi^ondering hov; the livestock is going to winter in this part of
the country. "

"Ranger Curry iia.'e a trip to Fort Whipple yesterday to have

his eyes examined,"
"l an glad to report that our old friend, the Roa# Runner,

has made his appearance again and the quail are quite numerous but
I am sure they still laiss Guiiip the chicken. "

NATURAL BRIDGES NATIONAL MONUMENT . Zeke suddenly broke
down and wrote to me twice in one month. This may be due to some
new Natural Bridges stationery he has and wants to use, or because
he wants something, or a little of both reasons.

On the 15th he said: "The Spirit moves me once more to write
you and thank you for your kind letter of the 5th and also your note
about the road down to my camp. I am praying for a favorable report
on the road by the San Francisco Office because the recent rains have
nearly wiped out the old one though it is still possible to get down
to my camp."

"l believe we are getting our share of the visitors. There

hiLve been several planes over the monui^ent lately and several in-

quiries have come in for a landing place, so today a Mr. Lyman and

myself appointed ourselves to find the place and as we were coming back
from down the country, low and behold, we met a plane and waved him
down and he has been taking people up all day. It being the first
one to land here it has been a jolly day for everybody, especially
the kids, and your humble servant who took his first ride. I have

had ten or twelve, calls this season for a place to land, so I think
Blanding will soon have a reliable place as everybody is enthusiastic
over it. I aia taking a roan out tomorrow to work on the trail

down the hill froi^ my camp. It is too steep and not wide enough there,
and I have some powder left so I will let him use it up. He is an
expert with powder. I will also do so...e cleaning up and fixing up
around my camp. Thero are a lot of things I want to do v/hen I am
not busy. Then I will spend some of the money in November on the
trail to Au,^usta.





"l have notified Mr, Dnlton once nore "to remove his naoe"
"l an still enjoying that visit with you and the Director ami

long for you to come again. I want to take you into Arch Canyou
and Grand Gulch sorae day; they ought to be protected,"

"You never told irie anything about your irupressions of
Monu^ient Valley and the prospect of it ever becoraing a park."

I someti)!ie8 wonder what kind of seer stones or interpreters
you have to translate my writing. I must try and get me a type-
writer some day; I believe I could do a better job with one,"

On the 28th, Zeke wrote: "l wish to report that all is well with
us out here in the sticks. There are not quite so many visitors this
month and this is partly accounted for by so much recent rain. This

country has sure been blest with the nearly two inches of rain that

has fallen the last week and hardly any of it ran off. I took D, J.

Rogers out to the MonUi-ient on the lyth and he put in 11 days on the

trail down the hill fro.-, uy camp to the bottom of Armstrong Canyon
and I aa very proud of the work done for wo have cut out all those

jULips and stfeep rocks and it is now a very fine trail all the way down.

Mr. Rogers is an expert with powder and a fine trail builddr; I will
use hin again in October to work on the trail fro;^ Edwin over to
Augusta."

"Now for a little about myself, I went to work with ay man

and the first thing I did was to hit at a rock with a ten pound hammer
under a tree and the hammer caught on a limb and of course my hands
slipped off the handle and it fell and lit on to^'' left little toe and
you can imagine the rest, I cut a big hole in my shoe to make room
for the swelling and kept on working but it is very sore yet and I

never have been at ease with it since, I must have mashed the bone
so;^e but it is now getting better*"

"I have never seen so r^any fall flowers as we have this year.
They are simply beautiful. I must have me ii couple of cabins out
there next season then I can keep Mrs. Johnson with me part of the time.

"l found out that a bunch of bo;^7s had been bathing in my
drinking water pool. This is the first tif.iO that ever happened and
luckily it rained and renewed the water soon after. I have now had
tv/o signs painted one designating the drinking v;ater and the other
the bathing pool.

"One or two people who went from the Edwin to the Augusta this
season said they had a- hard time finding the trail over the slick
rocks so the other day I took a can of chrome yellow paint and an
old paint brush and liade arrows all along the trail pointing the way
so I don't think anyone will ever have any more trouble.

"l have now got all my trails outlined and now I can see that
I can soon make a showing for better work and in a permanent place,

so I will soon have goo' trails if I get a little money each year."

NAVaJO Nx.T ZONAL MOIIUi.IEKi Under date of the l^^th Mr. IVetherill
writes me as follows: ''There is not muc i to report on this monument.
The roads have been so bad since youwere here that few people have
come through. V/e get a few parties through from the Mesa Verde





that Mr* Finnan has sent this way, but not enough to keep us busy.

"We are in hopes that the road will soon be better. The Dogtor
at Kayenta Hospital has i!J8,500 to put on the roads and Mr. Walker,
the Superintendent at Tuba, has '320,000. This may not seem like
very much to people who live on the jnillion dollar hi£;hways, but it

is more than has ever been spent on these roads before,"

On the 25th, Hosteen John wrote as follows: "Our visitors
have been few and far between this season, though we have had a fev/

who were more to us than all the others put together. I aia referring
to Mr. Albright's party. It should mean quite a few people for the

coming season as well as a future National Park* V/e have only had
about two hundred people in so far. We expect quite a few between
now and the end of the year. Two parties tried to got in afoot
by way of Shonto but failed to axke it." This last statei:ient must
refer to that trail couing into Betatakin froia Shonto trading post,

which you will reueraber we talked about while we were in Betatakin
ruin the last of June.

PETRIFIED FOREST NATIONAL MONU:vlENT.

Superintendent Smith's Septei..ber report follows:

"The travel figures for the month of September, 1952, with

the last fev; days estiii^ted, are as follows:

By private automobile .... icars 5*5^^ people 10,675
By rail (Couriercars) 66
Total for the month " 5,564 " 10,759
Previously reported " 22,597 " 75,^89
Total for travel year 1952 , .

" 25^761 " 84,228
"The total travel for the year 1?52 is 9,185 less than for

1951, or 9«85<^^

'Every state in the Union was represented except South Carolina.
The District of Columbia and Hawaii were represented as well as twelve
foreign countries. As visitors we mention Miss Mary Jane Colter,
of the Fred Harvey Service; Hermiin Schwitzer and r.!rs. and Mr. Dooms,
also of the Fred Harvey Service, and C, B. Conley of the Grand Canyon
National Park.

"On September I5, <^ car containing two ladies who were returning
to Holbrook after visiting the petrified Forest, overturned on a bad

curve about one mile west of the west boundary and the driver, Mrs.

P. A. Bledsoe, Pine Top, Arizona, was killed. Her aunt, Mrs. E.

Stiaart, of Prescott Ariz., was somewhat injured. This is a bad curve

somewhat similar to one on the same road a mile or so inside the boundary
of the monument, I have been expecting a bad accident on this curve

at any tiiie and hope that funds r.iay be available to re-locate it before

any more serious accid.ents occur there,

"Yhe caravan service is still going strong and 550 cars

containing 986 people took advantage of it during the month, 51

cars camped overnight in the public camp ground during the month.

"Maintenance has been kept up on the road all i..onth and it

is in good shape , a list of signs hi\s been ordered through the





Chief Enirineer^s Office and will be erected when theyarrive.
The contractor on the well corainenced work on the lOth and

is now casinr; off salt water at a depth of 160 feet,

"The authorized Coiiifort Station and New Residence construction

is about 50^- couplete

,

"The surveying crew of the B. P. R. arrived about the 20th

and are roaking the location for the road extension to the Painted
Desert

.

"The weather has been generally fair with cool nights and

pleasant days. The laaxinuni teuperature was 88 and the miniaum was

The nuseuin was kept open from daylight to dark, as always,

and practically the total attendance in the laonuiuent visited the
museum. They nearly all take the trail through the Rainbow Forest
and a large percentage visit the Third Forest. At the Indian Ruins
and the Pictographs they are all checked in and out and practically
all visit the ruins and pictographs with a ranger.

"On Septeaber 9 Professor Lester B . Orf ield finished his
second season with us as temporary ranger and returned to the College
of Law at the University of Nebraska.

"On September 16, Edwin C. Alberts also finished up his second

season as temporary ranger and returned to his studies at the Junior
College, Pasadena, California.

"All the personnel in this Monu^^ent have d!one their work well

both individually and collectively, and the year has been very
successful."

PIPE SPRING NATIONAL MONUMENT. Mr. Heaton has the following report

for the month:

"l a;^ a little late in getting at my report this month. Vife

have had a very good time here with visitors, a few coming every day

and they surely enjoy the place, I had one lady tell me this morning
that she would not rest until she had a place just like the old fort.

The travel for this month is 41 1 . I have had six campers
which is the most that I have had in any one month this suiiuaer,

' V/e have had se--eral Government Land Inspectors here this

last week.
"The cattle men are nov; gathering the steers for sale and

in a few days this place will be alive with cowboys and cattle re-
minding one of the old days when Pipe Spring was a cattle ranch.

"Road work on Highway ^'89 is under way allowing married men

50 hours of work each week at 50;:^ per hour. The work has been so

arranged that about six or seven men from each settlement will be at

work all the ti.ie.

"Spekking of road work; .he contractors on the Zion road

had some bad luck by having the tunnel blocked by a cave-in. I

don't wish Zion Park any bad luck but their bad road has boomed ray

travel. It sure puts new life into a fellow after two years of

depression in travel to see careS coming and going all hours of the

day and night. It is like it was before the Zion-Mt. Carmel Road

was opened.
"Seeing the reports of the other Custodians on the wild life





on or near their laonuijente reminds rje to make a roport on the wild life

of a pole cat and an aid house cat,
"Anyone who has had very much to do with a pole cat will

readily understand why I didn't do much in this story.
"vie have three cats here; one old one and two very sruall ones.

Our beds are on the north porch and any noise that is wade in or

aroiond the place is very easily heard at ni^ht . One ni/3ht I heard

the cats i;;rowlin5 as if quarrelling;; over soue supper, also a noise

like 30,:.e one tapping on the ed^e of a desk with a pencil. It was

several nights later before I learned the causes of these noises,
"About nine o'clock at ni^ht one evening;, while sitting in

the house doing soue writing, the cats cane to the door all bristled
up as if ready for a fight and the old cat began to move slowly
toward the steps of the porch growling all the tiue. On going out to

investigate the cause of the trouble I found Mr. Polecat sitting on

the top step and sending out his warning that he wanted a right of
way into the kitchen, at least I guessed that was where he wanted to
go as things had been liessed up in the kitchen on the other nights.

' Jvlaybe it was ny being there which gave the old cat courage;
at least ho walked alnost up to the the Polecat and sat down as if to

say; "Kow you cc.e on if you dare!"
"The polecat backed away and disappeared for the night, but

the next night he was back again after I had gone to bed. I raade

a light and saw the old cat in the doorway and the polecat going back
and forth in front of hia trying to get the cat to Fiiove, but the
old cat just sat there in the doorway watching that polecat like he
would watch a mouse.

"When I began to raove around the polecat boat a retreat off
the porch and it was then that I nade the idstake of trying to kill

hin with a gun! All I got was the stink! I don't know what the old

cat thought when I raissed; anyway he gave chase to the polecat and
the next aorning when he cuL^e in to breakfast he stunk worse than
the polecat and acted as if he had all he could stand for he just iaid
around for several days. Whatever he did to that polecat will
never be knov;n but the polecat has not been back to the kitdhen since
and we consider the old cat about as good a watch d,o[^ as any cat
could be.

I have noticed that there are laany new birds here at the fort.
Some of them stay for several days and some just stop long enough
to get a drink and be gone on the way south for the winter.

"l am sorry to report that the quail, which are usually here
in large nuribers in the fall have almost disappeared this year. I

don't know the cause of this unless it is that the hawks and owls
are unusually plentiful this year,

"V/e are having our regular fall winds and cold nights but
as yet no frost, though it laay come any time as the trees are
beginning to shed their leaves,

"The travel for the past year is just an estiniate as I have
not required ail to rc,-,ic.ter , I place the number at 2,040 and this
would include the September count of 4l1."





TUMACACORI NATIONAL MOriUIvENT, Mr. Boundey says, under date of the 26th;
"We have had 95A visi"Lors for the raonth.

'The weather has been ideal. The intense heat of July and
August has given way to fall like coolness.

"Aaon;;; our visitors fot the month was Clarence Martin; feature
writer forthe Los Angeles Tirues. He took a nuuber of photographs
for use in a rotogcavure edition to appear soon.

"y/e also had a group of visitors froa the Southurn California
AutoDobile Association, Tumacacori is to be featured as one of the

attr^-'.ctions on the transcontinental highway. In this party was

also a number of Mexican officials. In handling the visitors I failed
to get their naiiies.

"During the past two weeks I have worked on the ceiling of

the Mission, You will remer:iber the ceiling consists of pine beams
as supports for a herring-bone ceiling made up of ocotillo stalks of

about two and a half feet in length. At the tiiae of the construction
14 bales of straw were placed on top of these stalks. It was in
this straw that thousands of bats had secreted themselves. It was
this that gave the Mission such an odor, especially in wet weather,
I have alone removed all this straw and relaid the stalks. In the

15 years this straw has been there water had found its way through the
roof before we repaired it and this straw had rotted to such an
extent I was affcaid of spontaneous combustion. With the removal of the
straw, both odor and danger of fire is removed,

"l am now starting to fill in with adobe, the irregular pockets
in the floor of the Mission made by the traffic of the past year and the
continual sweeping which was necessary to remove the straw and the debris
caused by the bats and birds.

"Bids have been let and construction started on the 24 miles
of road between the Mission and Tucson. Owing to the narrowness of
the road bed very little detour will be possible so I am afraid it will
send the bulk of travel between Tucson and Nogtiles over the Patagonia
highway. So between now and January 1 I fear there will be a drop
in the usual number of fall visitors at the Mission,

"Rock squirrels have become quite a problem here as they dig

'uany holes under the walls, especially under the side altars in the
Church, I purchased two steel traps and have caught so far 14 of theu,
I also purchased two boxes of cartridges and froia 5^ shots have killed
76 sparrows that were nesting in the Mission. These sparrows are
continually fighting with the nesting song birds about the buildings,
I believe I have exterminated the sparrows,"

ENGINEER'S REPORT ON THE CASA GROUPS ROOF STRUCTURE ,

Mr. '.'/alter G. Attwell, Associate Engineer, from Field
Headquarters, reports as follows under date of September 50*

"Herewith is a narrative of the progress on the Casa Grande
Ruins Roof:

"Allen Brothers, of Los Angeles, California, proved to be the
lowest of eleven bid'iurs, being y^~ below the next low bidder and 5?3

below the next two. They were not low bidder on any one single iten^.

As the bid was accepted on the sumr.iary of the items, they were 370?
below any other.





"Allen Bros, acted as a general contractor and sub-let the
excavation and footinr^s to Clinton Campbell and the steel fabrica-
tion to the Virginia Bridge and Iron Company.

"Progress on the footings on this daye is yCT' coiiipleted

based as follows:
Excavation, 80^ complete

.

Backfill 40f> "

Aggregates 85^^ delivered
Cenent 100^ "

Equip.aent 50'^ delivered but not returned.
Concrete SC^j poured.

"Clinton Canpbell started work on Septenber 19 and, if un-

interrupted, should complete by October 15, To date his work shows

a profit of $175.^5 less overhead.
"Progress on the steel fabrication fron a report from Sciith,

Eijory & Co
. , who are leaking the mill and shop tests, dated Sept. 17,

1952, is as follows:
'All liiaterialE received froii. the .:ill with the exception of

Carnegie beans. Delivery on these promised last of September

,

All templates practically completed. Laying out is under way.

Fabrication will begin next week. '

"Future progress should be as follows:
October 9, Co/ipletion of concrete footings.
10-15 Arrival of fabricated steel.
15 Completion of temporary structure over ruins
25 Completion of raising steel.
,^0 Completion of riveting steel.

November 15 Completion of project,"

IN GENERAL .

We are all looking forward to a pretty busy winter down here
in the southwest.

By the middle of the month Ed Rogers and the H,C,V/.P. will
be through at Bandelier and will move down to Tuii^acacori in Southern
Arizona for the winter where, despite Mr. Boundey's prediction, I

look for a .retty good run of winter visitors.
Mr. and Mrs, Julian will probably be busy at Chaco until

well into November when they will fold up their outfit and migrate
to Casa Grande

,

Mr. and Mrs. Curry, who have herotoforo beenat Tuuacacori,
will remiiin to help Mr. Jackson through the winter at Montezuma Castle,

V.'ith this disposition of the forces for the winter season
everybody will have so:.;ething to do all winter.

AND FINALLY . This report has run into soliO length but I think most
every page of it carries some interest, and that is more than I can
say of a lot of s-iOrter ones I have turned in and some short ones
I have seen that have been turned in by others. So we will let it

go as it is ant', hope you will not be frightened into not reading it

because of its apparent length. ^V . -'r? ^

Superintendent.
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Sept-e.aber Supplement
To The

Monthly Report.
****

Dealing w ith persons and ,"-eneral news.

Chief Clerk Martin Evenstad returned to duty September 10 after
havin^-^ taken his month of furloup;h, M.O. and faraily visited
the home folks in North Dakota while they were away.

Ran,'er Hugh 5?urry received the sad news of the death of
his Mother which occurred at Paw Faw, 111, on September 8th» She
was 64 years old, Mr, and Mrs. Curry have the sympathy of the
rest of the force in their sorrow.

The 'Park Service Indian Christmas Company,' operated by
Mrs, V/hite Mountain Smith and Miss Isabelle F. Story and sponsored
by the Director, is doing a 2°°^ business.

The idea is for all Service employees to give as laany

Indian things as possible for Christmas this year. This will help out
the Indians, who need the help badly, and you will be giving a unique
and interesting present at the same time. There are no overhead
expenses, these girls donating their time and energy to the cause,
80 the prices on the goods are reasonable, being the wholesale cost

only, and since Daiua Margaret Smith does the buying for the outfit,
the wholesale prices themselves are generally whittled down before
the deal is closedi

On Septenber 26, Miss Story wrote as follows: "Of the
first four batches of Indian inaterial received, (one of them being a

special order), with a total value of $247*05, we have sold '!?208*85

worth. That is in less than three weeks • The rater ial sold
consists of riavajo rugs, runners, and pillow tops; Navajo jewelry;
Maricopa pottery; Papago baskets; and an Apache bead bag. Vife had
a supply of the latter, hut they just don't sell,

"Yesterday four more packages, valued at over v500, ca.ie in.
They contain rugs, jewelry, baskets, and a few of those Chimayo
handbags. I'll not report on that until next inonth, although we've
made quite a few sales today,"

Most of us among the monuiuents, of course, can buy Indian
stuff on our own fuont porch, but if you can help this movement out
in any way, say by writing your friends about it, I wish you would,

I
One of our carping critics around the office objects to

the Superintendent's usage of the verb 'to yammer' in this month's
report, V/e might say here and now that we are not going to be bound
by the more 400,000 words in the dictionary. Personally, we threw
in years ago with the people who rjake dictionaries and not with those

who merely follow them. So 'to yarumer' is our verb and we will

stick to it and you just come down around Ti>\macacori or Gran Quivira
a while and you will hear the treasure hunters doing it.





/

On -the other hand, here comes H« R* Julian in the report
with that word "*i^tiocination! ' He ought to be charged extra
for using a two dollar dictionary w&rd like that when all he means
is 'guess'.

Attendance lists will soon be out for all the Parks and
Monuiuents, but as a ratter of news aiuong ourselves we print here the

total attendance for the year ending September ^0 auong the southwestern
iuonunents for years I95I and 19^2,

^py 1931

Arches v v.

Aztec . . .

Bandelier .

Capulin . .

Casa Grande
Canyon de Chelly
Chaco Canyon . .

El Morro * , .

Gi*an Quivifa. .

Great Sand Dunes
Hovenweep , . .

Montezui:ia Castle
Natural Bridges
Navajo « . . . .

petrified Forest
Pipe Spring . .

Rainbow Bridge *

Tujjacacori « .

V/upatki . » i .

Yucca House . «

480

8,5^2

405

10,710
4,164

25,000 18,000
21,895 27,675

595 425
2,725 1,780
2,700 5,854
5,844 4,252

500
400 440

14,000 14,411

544 568
500 500

84,228 95,898
2,100 2,500

525 550
15>758 12,056

850 650
240 264

186,570 195.096

And also, Mr, Julian's Learned List in his monthly report
makes us a little suspicious. El Palacio, in its September nuaber
carries a report of thf Jemez School of Archaeology etc. in which
it describes a two day trip of the school to Chaco Canyon National
Monument. Now, 'postulating this much' (to use H» R.'s expression),
how laany representatives of his list of raanufactories of learning
did H. R. get out of that one party?

That was a i.dghty fine letter the Director wrote Mr. Boundey
last month congratulating hiii. on the nice things that Chaniber of Comiaerce

resolution said about hin. Nogales has a strong Chai^ber of Comucrce
and it is 100*^^ behind Tutaacacori and its Custodian.





If next uonth's report runs up into footage like the Sept-

ember one, we plan to furnish an index with it. Also we will nuiaber

the pa^es. Any further su2;2GS"^ions for improvements will be

gladly accepted, Remeiiber that if our reports are r^oinp; to be

worth anything, it is the indivielual Custodian who uust ijaka theiii that

way; we can't d o it here in the office*

Vr'e tried a new trick this aonth by sendin,"^ special copies

of the report to the Educational, Landscape and En>];ineerinf3 Departrucnts

with all the natters in the report connected with that Department
inarked with blue pencil. This gets our stuff to the Department
while it is yet news; before it becomes ancient history, and they
know what we are doin^ and can take action to help us long before
they would be able to search it out of the bulky volume of the
bound reports of the whole Park Service which reaches then much
later

.

Now and then souethin^;^ crops out to show that this end of
the Park Service is ^,ettin£; soft. We are thinking in too large
terms, V/e must have thousands here and thousands there or the

heavens will fall! If we don't get thus and so we are helpless
and can't do a thing! Not so very long ago we were delivering a

mighty fine brand of service on what now looks to our enlarged eyesight
like a microscopic appropriation* In all this rushing and roaring
around and growing into a bigger organization, let us watch carefully
that the Park Service Spirit,- the spirit of service,- doesn't
evaporate. There was a time when visitors were so few that we

treated them almost as personal guests and that still holds good at
some of our monui^ents - lucky i:ionuments they are as Mr, Julian brings
out in his report this month, where a man can work his head off and

have a grand time doing it, Howjver big and complicated our

organization luay grow, if we can't remember that it is all built on

the visitor and see that he gets the sa.ne old type of service; then
we are growing downward and not upward. V/e are not going to

get fiUch money this year and next, and it is probably a good thing
for v.e will have a breathing spell from all these roads and houses
and worrying about whether we are going to have all the material
comforts of life this year or will the Heavens fall, V/e will
have some spare time to do soi-e thinking on the real foundation of

this whole structure, - the visito r and service .

After all, the pioneer stage is the really interesting
stage. V/e look back on it afterward as great fun even if it did

have its inconveniences and leaky roofs. And from such a view-
point we can't get highly excited about the sad situation of a fellow
who can't ?iave the hot water piped into his bathroom this year on

account of lack of funds. The poor goof is lucky to have a job

which has a house which has a bathroom to pipe hot water to. If

you have any doubt about this, go outside and try to duplicate your





prasent salary, quarters, retirement, etc. in the nerry world of

business. That will be an eye opener to the fellow who is

fussing becauee his old bath fixtures are nickl© plated and the

latest thinK in bath fixtures is chrouium, j)

V/e are uoved to renark that it doesn't natter much what you
do; it is how you do it that counts. This is brought to the sur-

face by the fact that Teddy is ^oin^ to quit.
Teddy sweeps and dusts and cleans things up and ruoves bushes

and shrubs and irrigates and cares for the pumping plant and the light
plant and is always on the job and never gets grouchy and is> in a

word, uuch nearer a 1005^ janitor than the rest of us are 100^- rangers
and custodians and superintendents. So it doesn't natter much
what you do; it is hovj you do it that counts.

Cordially,
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United States
Department of the Interior

National Park Service

,

Southwestern Monuments
Coolid^e Arizona

Kovembor 1, '952.

The Lirectcr,
Uational park Service,

Viiashington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Director:
Octcbor, 19^52, is no;/ a matter of history and it only remains

for us to embalm its operations aiaon^^ the Southwestern Monuments in
our peculiar style of Fni;lish for the benefit of all who may here-
after ccmo seeking suoh information.

The '.Veather gave us another good month for general travel. vie

had a general stormy period over the district the. first part of the

month," another the I8th, 19th and 20th; and some local storms the 24th,
but none of these were sufficient to stop traffic cr cause washouts
on the through roads.

The Roads in the district are in pretty good shape for the kind
of -roads v/e have in Arizcr.a and New Mexico. The new oil surfs-ce

between Santa ?e and Bernalillo is completed except for a five mile
detour at the Sa.ntu Fo end which will also be open in a week or two.

A 12 or 15 mile section of new read is being completed between Hol-

brook and '."inslcw; it is now open to traffic with the gravel surface
still going down in spots. Several .uilos of tiie road between Flag-
staff and Williams is under construction - pretty well torn up but

traffic is going through a 1 right, A new job of several miles is

about completed between Ash Fork and Frescott.
^

Several miles of

new cotiStrvic ticn is going in between (Congress o^unction and V/ickenburg;

this is new alignment and causes no traffic delays. . The new Oak
Creek Highway between Flagstaff and Jerome is completed except for
one detour at a bridge. This road is certainly a fine piece of
work and shows up the beautiful canyon to advantage. Reconstruction
is starting on several ::iiles cf road between Tucson and Mogales and
this Y-ill be reflected in the Tui-iacacori attendance record for the

next couple of" months.

Travel gained a little on last year's record for the district
as a whole but is still below normal. I got some indications during
the'mcn'uh that travel money is loosening up. The La Fonda Hotel, in

Santa Fe had' rooms only in the i:ew section and net i^jxny there - which
means they have nearly a full house. The Harvey House in Gallup
reported fine business for the past four cr five weeks. At V/inslcw

the Harvey Houi-e reported good business. I take tl'.ese to be indications

that feople are moving mere than they v/ere two months ago.



The Superintendent's Month . Arriving at headquarters on the
last day of the month from an extended field trip, the first six or
seven days of October were devoted to getting our monthly reports, '

cleaning up a well filled desk on which matters had been accumulating
for about two weeks, and getting the run of things around headquarters.
The next four or five days were occupied with current affairs and a

little time was spent on the preliminary estimates for 1955.
On the 1 ;-,:h, Park Naturalist lob Rose and I left on a field

trip which lasted until the :^6th, covered '^,700 miles, included eight
national monuments and rj.iscd j.rcblems in archaeology, geolrgy, eth-
nology, history, water supply, forestry, trail and road building-, and
a dozen allied trades and occupations* The everlasting fun of dealing
with these so uthv;e stern monuments is that, no two of them have the same
problems and each one is alvvays springing a bran new set as they grow
and change

.

We went up over the Blaxjk Canyon Read to Dewey and then turned
east to the Montezum-'i Castlu through the Hackberry Wash and down the

Cherry Creek Grade. Thu distance w^.s 185 niiles, half mountain road

making the running time about eight -hours. We stopped an hour or

so with Jack, at the Ci.stle and found things going pretty v;ell except
that they were all having bad colds ;ind Hu^h Curry had been sick for

a couple of days but was on his feet again. V:)e then pushed on to

Flagstaff, 11, miles, for supper and i.ftorward 'v.ent on to Winslow, o9
miles, for the night at La Fostida, the perfectly run Fred Karvey Hotel
where manager Dooms holds forth.

Next morning we were rolling at 6.15 and ran over to Holbrcok,
55 miles, where Rob arranged for a t.alk bePore a VjOiitLn's club meeting
that afternoon, after wr.ich we went on out to the Petrified Forest, 20
miles. Hob went bn.ck th.".t ;'.fternoon and put on his lantern' talk,

Red Gunnel 1 going t.long to handle the machine. Several of the ladaes
afterwiird complimented the Service on having men who could deliver
such service. The publicity value of the talk v;as high because the

ladies were gathered ' from all over Northern Arizona.
On the 15th we left th . Petrified '["orest after dinner and

went as far as Gallup where we stopped for the night.
'^n the l4th we vent from Gallup to J.'ountainair , 1'j^ miles

ever pretty fair roads. '/i'o went down there to t;il'' things over with

the tre.'^sure hur.ters-who are backing f-'r . Otero on that work for which

he IxJ'.s a permit. The treasure hunters came in on the morning of the

lDth according to schedule and we all went out to Gran Quivira Na-^icnal

Monument and looked over the ground. There was much tal'-, some

argument and a few orders issued and after three hours en the ground

v/e were reudy to roll again. I a.':i glad to report that Bob Rose,

v.ho w<-.s the 'carping critic' objecting to the verb 'to yammer' in our

last month's report, is now v, illing to i.dmit that a treasure hunter

can and does yuiiiber, he ho. s booh seen arid heard them.

?/e found Mr, Smith settled in his new house and very com-

fortable except that the fireplace chimney smokes at the wrong end. It

is a mighty fiae little house add we are very proud of it. It is the

same plan we built at Tumacacori and the front doer opens outv/ard like

the front door down t?ier>.. without any place to han^^ u screen door, but

we understand the Landscape Division has promised to furnish fly swatters

free of charge to the folks v/ho live in these quarters. Ask Mr. Tillett

if this should be charged to 'Control of predatory Anim"-ls,'

2



Having told the treasure hunters wh£it they could und could
not do. Tire went on to the 3;'-ndelier National L/lonument for the night,
arriving there <\bout five o'clock.

lie found Actinj Custodian Ed Rogers and the Honorary Custodian
entertaining a steadily decreasing number of visitors and preparing t»
move out on the 1 8th to Turn'icacori where they v. ill spend the winter
months

.

V/e spent the loth r.nd "ijth at the monument to give Bob time
to digest so;;ie of the -r robloms

,

Here "'alter Att-.,ell and :,Irs. Attwell, of the Engineering
Division, overtook us and '.'/alter went over the proposed road location
vvhich is to bring the traffic in on the floor of the Canyon. I am
very anxious *to gjt, the complete survey made and the notes worked up
as soon as possible to be ready to share in any money which might
happen to be loose.

i Bt-ndelier has gone just about as far as it can
go unless a road ifj brought in allowing visitors to re^ach the interesting
ruins v;ithout undue exertion. To the objection that this read will
ruin the monuraent, my reply would be that it would open about a thousand
acres of interesting ruins and scenery to the general public and leave

^9,0C0 acres which c.\n only be entered on foot or horse trails, so the

monument won't go entirely to pot.
, .

V.'e vveat into Santa p'e on the evening of the lyth c^nd left there
the morning of the loth for CapuHn jlountain National ^[onument. Vse

arrived tit Oapulin in the afternoon and Mrs. and Mr; Farr joined us

and we all went on over tc the volcano. Mr. Farr has the road Up
the mountain in much the finest shape I ever saw it and we all enjoyed
the drive and the view very much indeed. He has quite a problem
showing up in the 'unravelling' of the mountain -slope above the road-
way, Mr. Attwell studied that pretty closely and has some suggestions
to offer which will be of interest to the Engineering Division,

Ve went back to Raton for the nizht of the I8th and back into

Santa Fe on the ipth. We reached Santa Fe in time to look around
some of the points of interest and go through the Museum which is in
the Governor's palace. Some of the material which was taken out of
the ruins in Frijoles Canyon on the Bandelier National Ivlcnument toany

years ago is on exhibition in this museum as well as the material
taken out of Chctro Kt-tl ruin in Chaco Canyon National Monument. In

both cases the .i^aterial is credited to the ruins from v\(hich it came
but no mention is mr.de of its having coxje from a national monument or
that the United States Government has any connection whatever with
those ruins. It seems to me here is- some publicity wc rk for cur

Educational Division in getting us proper credit for those collections.
On the 2Cth v;e went from Santa Fe by way of Cuba tc Aztec

and on to Farmington for the night, N^-'xt morning we came back to

Aztec and spent the greater part of the day with Johnwill and Dorothy
Far is, Messrs, Attwell and Rose Icoked over the engineering and

educational possibilities of the monument and we all enjoyed one of
Dorothy's famous ditiners with an extra big dish of grr^vy,- and you
know how good she makes it.

That evening we went, over to the Chaco Canyon National Mon-
ument and reiiiuined there the. '?2nd and 25rd .

V.'e found Jim and Mrs, Hai-alton, also rf the Engineering3



Division, at Chaco and with Hurst and Winnie Juliun and Jean and Patsy-

Griffin, these latter two both part time Park Service people, we all
held a sort of youn^ conference there in the Canyon in which we dis-
cussed archaeolo^^ical, en£^ineerin;5 and education.;l problems by the
hour, yvsidw" from its serious phase, thie ;3uneral meeting produced
soiue ui^hty £;;ood results in a jood fellowship way and a corkin^^ J0>^ti

tiiae v;as had by all concerniid.
IVe left tlie Chaco on the 24th and went down to Gallup over a

fair to bad road intetidin;; to £;o out to Canyon de Chelly, but while
we were eatin^j lunch in the Ktirvey House at Gallup a storm blew up
and wu decided to j^o on to the petrified Forest instead.

I net E. Z. Vc^t at Gallup and had a little talk with him
and hia friends '..bout hin raonurnent and his propcsud trip on which they
were starting the next day and which he describes in detail further on
in thia report.

The morninj of the 25th dawned clear and cold so we decided
to ;3o to Cr.nyon de Chelly, takinj Llrs. V/hite Mountain Siuith alon^ with
us for ;jood measure, We arrived at de Chelly without particular
incident but fo^ond so Uiuch water in the Canyon that we could not go

up the floor* V.'e did, how.iver, jo up on the south rim and looked
into tht. Canyon from those tvjc fine vantage points and that sold the
v;hole thing to everybody in the party. Earl Morris had completed
his work and gone. ",Ve vjgtc of courstj not able to get up to Mummy
Cave, but I didn't go in to inspect his job; I know before he started
that it would be all right.

Cosy McSparron has bought his partner out and is now the sole

owner of Thunderbird ranch. He has some pretty good sized obligations
to meet but if he keeps his health he will gull through and I am sure

he will work v.eil v, itn us in the development of Canyon de Chelly.
Some discussion has arisen as to where the west line of that

monUiiient is goin^ to fall when t he survey is made. It looks a good

bit like we will have to spot our headquarters at the mouth of the

Canyon and tliere is only tibout a quarter of ;i section of available site

there. The proclamation speaks of a towiiShip line forming the

west boundary where it crosses the L.outh of the Catiyon. This line
was simply projected on the nap and has not 'yet been surveyed and Jim
Hamilton i: afraid it •..ill cross some two or three miles up the Canyon,

If it does, v.'o haven't ..iny more headquarters area th..in a coyote, I

therefore feel that we ought to ;;et the Engineering Division to run
that west line up fro.u so;.ie thirty rales to t he south, (a week or ten

days of work for tliree men) and let us find cut whc^re it falls and if

it goes too far up Canyon we had better ^et an addition to our mon-
u;..ent . I took this up by letter last luonth but you folks didn't
under st:.nd the situation and thought I was talking about a very ex-

pensive survey of the whole boundary. I don't care v.here the other

lines are rignt now but I do "want to know svhere the west line crosses

the Canyon

,

V;c left de Chelly on the ?6th and went back down to the

Petrified Forest by way of the First Kesa, findin- the road between

Ganado and First Mesa in pretty poor shape.

On the 27th we went from the' Forest down to the Montezu...a

Castle, Here we left Mr. Attv;ell who was to do seme surveying and

staking, of plans on the ^round ,



Mrs, Attv;ell, Mr. Rose and myself ctir.ie (bo Casa Grande on the

26th, and Mrs. Attv/ell took the tr;iin for SanFrancisco on t he night of
the 29th.

On the 29th I went dcvm to Tu..acucori to ..leet Messrs. Vint
and Lanjley, of the Landscape Division. Y/e v.ent over the plans vi/ith

Mr. Soundly re •ardin_; his proposed ptirVin.j ar^a and looked over the

nevj r.'.-hjer quarters .hioh Mr, Yiut saw for the first, tir.e, Ke asked
i:ie to Liuntion ospociully tnat the fire-place did not saoke at the lovi)er

end, - a fac;t v^hich sesuued to ii.ipress hiiu deeply, I don't knov; why.

)7e then ca.^ie back to Ctis;. Grande v;here, with Mr. FaL.ier, we worked on

proposed pi ais until '1:^0 at nigiit when Toiu and Ha.-ry drove into

Phoenix

,

On tliu 50th I left headquarters at u:00 in the mornin,;; and
drove to Montezu...;i Castle vvhere Messrs. Vint, L<m^,ley, Jackson, Attwell
and ruyself discussed plains for t he parking ;.rof., road and bank protuction.

On th'- 51 St I returned to hea:iquarti;rs just in tirie to find
the sa,..e sort of a well filled deck a^aitin,/ .le that I had found the
first day of the nonth.

Thus closed a fi-.irly busy ,.iOnth.

T he Park Katura list's Month . By R* H. Rose,
My recunt field trip, which included several new nonuments

1 h.v.d not yu+, visited, w.as easily th<; outstandin ; event in my activities
for the Tionth of October. Tho- itinerary v/as the sai^e as that of
Superintendent Pinkl-'.-y's v.hich is detailed elsewhere in this report
and will therefore not be repeated here, Bandelier, Canyon de Chelly,
Gran Quivira aad Cr.pulin Mountain, were the /:ionu,.,ents visited by me

on this trip fortixe first ti..ie , My brief visit to Chaco Canyon last

year was v, holly inadequate to sense the lua^nitude of the possibilities
at that uona-ient. On our rec^jnt trip two full days v/ere spent there
v.hich ,_,ave .u ti. ,e to se.j and study ,^ost of the ..lajor fetitures of in-

tere st

,

BaucieJ. ier .

b.aidelier National Mor^Uiicnt apioals to ._ie ;.s one of the
i:iost effective instru.vients of popular educttion in archaeolo.'^y in the
Southwest. This, of course, is not equivalent to sayinj; that it is

the :;iost ii..port..rt ar^.a in the Southi.'est archaeclojically . Ruins of
clil'f cities built a;, the top of the talus, and ajainst the Canyon wall
extend unbroken for .uore than two j.ilos, .This continuity of i.iasonry

ruins find cavate ]iouses .ji.kes it possible to present to visitors a fine
field trip in archaeology in which interest can be sustained to high
pitch -"^or at least two and a half hours. Such trip .vould not include
t'l host of detached addition.il points of archacolojical interest in

which the region abounds.
Iij.i^nsu flows of basalt lava; a l.ike hundreds of feet ffeep

covo-rin~ the Frijoies rejion for;ued by the d;.u.i.' lin- up of the Rio Grande
by lava; eruptions of volcanic ash coverinj the lake deposits to

dept}is of VxUndreds of feet; and th<-n the final st;t;e, the carvinj of
Canyon of El Rite De Lor Trijoles by strt ara erosion, are the prin-
cipal chapters in the >_;eoic_^ical story of this canyon. As I stood at
the beautiful upper fall of El Rito Je los Frijcles the chapters of
this fascina':.in ;

.;jeolo;-ical story were revealed in the for/aations ex-

posed in the opposite canyon wall.



The f;;eolojical interest of a trip to the aouth of the Canyon where it
eiapties into the Rio Grande will easily stand on its own feet to qay
nothin^;- of the deer, wild turkey, interesting: variety of trees and.

shrubs, all of which the writer observed while studyin: thw possibili- .

ties of this Rio Grande nature trip.
The present personnol of one Custodian is quite inadequate to

handle the present run of 4,000 visitors yearly at this r.onu.jent

,

People should by all ..;eans be .aCt at the foot of the trail. This
requires one ranker, A satisfactory trip requires ' that this luan

be ;:one two .mrt a half to three hours and takes hi..: ...ore than a ::iile

fror.. the .foot of Lhe trail. How can one Ui.n do both? Yet who can
dispute th.e fact that the letist a.^ount of service vve should possibly
,;ive requires that we both (1) reet people at the foot of the trail
entertaining tho..i until the tii^e the next trip starts; and (2) thc.t

we take the.- over this fascinaoinj trip of two and a half hours
including the ruins and Civate dv/ellinjs of th-j cliff cities? With
this as a picture of tlie present personnel tihorta^e situation in
which \ve cannot even consider the ,^;eolo3ical trip do\in the Canyon,
what are thiu/s /oin ' to be in a few years with a ,_^ood road into the
Canyon brin_;in

;
.lOre than 13,000 visitors .annually? Due to its wide

faue despite its present accessibility only by tr;iil, I believe an
estiiiate of 15,000 visitors for t he first year after completion of a road
is very conservfitive ,

Su'v,nrizin~ for Bandelier, the followin~ points stand out:
(1) This .,:onu.aent, thoujh not our best archaeolo^ically, presents
itself as onj of the i.iost i;.iportant instruiionts of popular education
in archaeolo/y in the Southwest, This is because of its fa.ue throUijh
advertising-; the favorable location of the -cliff cities for sustained
interest over ". lon_- period of ti^^e with a party of visitors; and the
beauty of the setting, in the Canyon El Rito de los Frijoles,

(2) The _;eolor^ical story alone is one of i:,ajor interest and should
Merit an i:..port.int place in future educational development.

(5) A ^^ersonnel of only ^^ Custodian is inadequate to care for the
probl(iL.s in Ixandlinj visitors that now exist at Bandelier with its

4,000 annually. V/hen 10,000 visitors are suddenly added to the

present attendance then an ener/ency v.ill e.xist which we LxUst meet
pror.ptly

.

(4; A ;.iiiaeo_;raphed account of the £i.rchaeolo^;y cind jeolojy as well

as of the natural history of t'lis i:ionu;:.ent should be prepared for free

distribution to visitors. I plan to 'et this work under way at once.

Canyon de Phelly .

SceTiery of superb character; an i^.iense vividly colored
canyon, sheer walled, and .acre than a thousand feet deep; archaeolo-
gical features strewn for niles and ;ailes up-and down Canyons del

Muerto and de Chelly; fori., one of the really outstanding attractions
of the Southwest: Add to these the most characteristic pastoral
Navajo Indian life in the Southwest: this in a 'riieasure sums up what
de Chelly has to offer.

If de Chelly' s chief clai:;s to fa e lay in its scenery alone,

then a develop..lent plan si;.iilar to thr.t ;ilready worked out at Grand
Canyon National Park would be the. answer there. But Grand Canyon
doesn't h<'..ve a V/hite House, Mu.4i^ji Ctive, Massacre Cave, and /nany

other fat'-ious places of interest tucked away in soi'^e 25 miles of the

rocky inner -or e of the Color. .do, and consequently in this respect
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our problem at de Chelly does not parallel that at Grand Canyon.
It appears theit under no circuristances should we depend upon

an up canyon road in del Muerto and de Chelly. The streans constantly
shift their courses and such roads would have to be literally floated
on the sand. The Maintenance of such roads v/ould be a difficult
problorii even if wu v;ished to construct the;u,

Gi-inyon de Schelly possesses evidence of hui.ian inhabitation
frou Basket Maker II period dov'/n to the present day; a period embracing
sone 4,300 years of hui.an habitation. Probably no other area in the

Southwest offers ac fine a .cection of prehistoric culture over so long
a period of ti-ie, Ht.re we can show the visitor in the field the

justificfition for the various Basket Maker and Pueblo periods which
for.-i the structur;.il organization of the subject of Archaeology as
accepted by i.iost of the leading authorities in the subject. Likewise
here is a rare opportunity for a coiiipleteness in i-iuseura developiuent that

can be iriade second to none in the Southwest for such auseuiri riiust eiabrace

the whole subject of ar chaeolo^:y and not a particular Basket Maker or

Pueblo period as is true in i.-.ost of our archaoologic reserves.
Starting :.iUseu.:i develop,.ieTit vvith no plan except the 'isseubly of so much
ixiterial is not the answer to museu;_i development there. However a

carefully though out general plan is possible for de Chelly with a

clef.rness of sequence and arrange;aent that would be attractive and
logical. The clinax of a research museum is not even a good start
in the or,-,anizaticn of a Peirk Museum- where o ur chief aim is the ed-
ucation and inspiration of the lay public . The writer wants this
principle of service to the public in musean dovelcp:aent burned into
our minds with red hot iron just as forcefully as service to the public
is considered uppermost in our other educational activities. Keeping
these thoughts in mind constantly I feel that v;e ctin sucessfully meet
the great i..iuseum develop::ient opportunity offered by Canyon de Chelly
National ;,'Ionu;'ient

,

Educational development at Canyon de Chelly will be to a

great flexter.t influenced by final decisions on ( i ) locations of roads
and 4'i"^ll''^' *^'^ '^-'^'^ floor of tlie canyon and to points of archaeologic and
scenic interest; (2) location of headquarters area; (J5) the extent to

v;hich personnel needs wili be met promptly; (4) cooperation of local
people and scieritific ins'-itutions in supplying museu/; materials; (o)

and funds that will be available for .lUseum installation.
Chaco Canyon .

The ii^portati'^e of Chaco Canyon in Southwestern Archaeology
is well known to ryation,':! p;.i.rk Service field luen and to our personnel
in the Southwast. A great deal has been said in past reports about
future iiiiprovemjnts of roads connecting with the main transcontinental
highways. 'Vhen this hanpens attet.dance figures ^at this monu;.ient will
leap to so,.ie twerty ti.ies the presor^t numbers and once more a major
problem will iescend upon us in the Southvi/e stern Monurients like a

clap of thunder and when it does we must be prepared to meet it.
I was particularily- interested in the field trip and caravan

possibilities in ^haco Canyon in the future.- Pueblos Bonito, Alto,
Ohetro Ketl, del Arroyo, pt-nasco Bl: nco, ^'in Kliahin, and Casa Rin-
conada wert.i points of interest visited in my two full days at this
.aonu.ient. The question arose in i-iy mind as to v/hother or not these
places ;ire of suffi-^ient interest individually to sustain the interest



of visitors for the two or three days that would be required to include
all of theu in a projraia of automobile caravans Lend hikes. The answer
to this question is plain. At Mesa Verde visitors visit Cliff Palace,
Square Tov;er House, Sun Temple, Balcony House and other points of ir>-

portance vvilh hijhly sustained interest, Th<:;se /roat pueblos of Chaco
Canyon possess just as' r^uch individuality of their own as do the cliff
dwellings in Mesti Verde and for that reason s;jvcral caravan trips in-
cluding-, Chaco' s outstanding ruins, lastinj, at leant two days, would, I

believe, ueet with the enthusiastic approval of visitors to that mon-
ument. In fact the visitors thejiaelves will virtually deiiiand this
rauch service of us and we'll liave to lueet the problen squarely with
trail expansion o.nd increased personnel.

Custodian Julian, with the assistance of ^!rs. Julian and Miss
Jean Griffin, has work^^d wonders in the little uuseun at Chaco Canyon.
iMrs, Julian ("'.Vinnie") has drawn up interestin- charts on the four
laasonry types used in the walls of the ruins of Chaco Canyon v/liile

Jean has done a unique bit of work in joinj up and down canyon, drawinr^
the nore interesting pictorraphs, Lhen loiikinf up wall charts with these
picture carvings shovm. Most visitors cannot take the time to explore the
canyon v/alls to see these pictures or cannot do the nesessary climbin~
over thv^ rocks, so by .leans of these charts Jean brings the pictures
to the visitors. The uuseu.i quarters are much crtimped at ^liresent and
before full dc;velop,aont and logical arran^-ement can be effected more
space will be necessary,

V/hile out on the recent field trip I had an opportunity to

visit the museuia of the School of A.nerican Research in the old Governor's
palace in Santa Fe and ,j.iny o'oher points of interest. This museULi

is developed alonj the lines of a research collection and serves this

purpose very creditably. However, the more museu;.s of university and

research institutions I visit the more firmly convinced I become in

the opinion thut National Park Service museums have a much different
mission lo fulfill. Their cliiuax is only our be^^innin^. We must
;fo them one better by taking their neatly and correctly cltissified
ruaterials, arranje them a ttractively in ,[;roups, and by means of pop-

ularizt>'d educo.tional ;.iothods including; charts, pictures and centrol
labels with connections to several individufil labels, ;uak ; all •f these
materials fit into a -enoral scheme of tell in,: the storyabout wljich

these /:aterials were associated or had their orijin. These visits
made i^e realize once a^ain that a I'ational Park Service museum must be

;..ade into a unique institution. If we take a research institution
museuia with all of its materials neatly and correctly labelled, arranj,e

these maturaals into various ;];roups, and apply to their arranjement
the best methods of -raphic illustration leadin~ to the tellinr of the
main story, we then befin to have the scientific museum made over into

a National Park Service .auseu;;i.

At ISJhaco Qjin -on there is need for some printed matter con-

tainin • the story of the peoples who 'nere achieved such hi^^h cultural

standards in prehistoric times. This .natter has been taken up with

Mr, Julian and I'm sure before the opening of the travel season there

next spring: we will hcLve met this need.

Gran Quivira.
In c^ddition to obsorvinj that treasure dijjers do

' ya;:iiiie
r

' and that the infinitive 'to yaxnaer' should bo added to the

En"lish lanj.uaje, I noted the particular points in which educational
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development at Gran Quivira will be unique. Here is one of the few
places in our :.ionu:nents where pueblo culture and Spanish occupation
overlap on the same spot. Here we have a splendid opportunity to

outline the history of the Spanish conquest as it a.ffected the Pueblo
Indians. Two Spanish Missions and extensive prehistoric Pueblo
ruins are close at hand, - a unique situation indeed. Custodian
Y/, H. Si..ith has ..lade a start tov/ard dovelopin3 a .;iusea.i at that monunent
and in the near future I liope we can jive him a hand toward further
developuent , A niueofraphed pcir.phlet of soiae two pa^^^es giving; the

salient points of interest iti th-.; Pueblo and early Spanish history
jissociuted with Gran Quivira vjould fill a need at that monuuent

.

This work I also have on tab for the, v/inter,
• CiLpulin IviOuntain.

Like the oth--;r Southwestern i\ionUi-.ent a , we could use another
-xin at Capulin with advantage to the service if we hcid hic^ However
it will be so.xe ti.ie before anotlier ;.jan c.^n be placed there for there
are at least a half, dozen other i.iOnu,-ients in which nore of an euer£;;ency

need fo^ increased personnel exists at present.
The story of the fori-iation of C'lpulin l.Iountain as a built

up volc'vnic cone should be placed into the hands of the visitors to

that nonu;;.ent . This story should contain j;eolor;ical facts and
theories on how volcf.nic cones in j,eneral are built up and should in-

clude a dia;3ra;;iatic section throu.^h a volcanic cone showing the con-
nection with the interior of the earth. This the writer plans to do,

and in the near future this iiiaterial will be prepared for distribution
to visitors as they register at Custodian Farr's office.

i,'i seel laeneous .

V/hile at the Petrified Forest Superintendent Smith asked
that so;^e further study be ^_:iven as to the next step in additional
installation there for which there is soue aoney available.

On October 29th I was at Montezu;iii Castle faniilitirizin^; myself
with the progress of plj.ns for construction work there. Final
decision on v.ork there will h^'.ve considerable bearing on th^e development
of our educjitional proj;rr.,:i at ;.':ontezuj;.a Castle.

F inally .

I realize th.it each iaOnu__ient has its individual problems,
YeL "I see so,:.e broad _eneral principles which can be applied to them
all. V.'e are laying the foundations at present for the development of

I'.ore than a dozen new museums in the Southwestern MonuiLents . I hope

we can realize that ri; nt from the start wt; are i^akin ; museuias for
the benefit of our vi:-it.jrs, and not for the sake of fulfillinr soiue

personal pet scheme or fer storinj a lot of mi'-terial without orga-
nization, or for I lot of aimless missing of the point by not layinp;

plans properly before }.and . (1) An outline of j;oneral policy

for educational develop.aent of all the monu...ents; (2) A detailed study
of each ;ionu .ent such as the recent study on Montczuiaa Castle sub-
mitted by tho writt:r;(5) Increased personnel probleinsj (4) Preparation
of descriptive !:»aterial for visitors at monuments not hcivin^ literature
for distribution; (5) and justification for re;7,ular appropriations
for muse'om work so w e can properly lay the foundations for museum
development in monuments now in thv pioneering 8ta;j;es;- these are some
of the more i...port;A.nt administrative proble;.iS in educational work
confrontin,' us at the present ti..;e. As studies of these problems are
coL'ipiled fro.a time to ti;..e they will be' presented as individual man-
uscripts ,



Azted Ruins Natiomil Monuiaent

.

Mr. Paris reports as follows: "Dear Boss: Our visitors
for the nionth total 575,

'.Vo were very fortunate to have had with us this i:ionth ivir

.

and Mrs. Attwell of the San Francisco Office and Bob Rose and the Boss
of our own office. It is always a pleasure uo have these people
with us and we hope they will co.ae a jr. in soon. Too Vint has been
all around us but , uiy not jet in this ti^.^e

.

"Things are about as usual. The .material that was stolen
has been returned and settl.jd for in full, I v/ant to say for the fellows
that they sure were nice about the settle:..ent

.

"This is so.:.o report. By the ti;;ie it -^oes in I will be tff
in the hills ;.nd hope to have a deer. Will let you know on ay re-

turn just the luck that I have,
''Frank Kohl v»ill be in charje durin ..ly absence II

You .^ay re.,ei iter that the stolen ;jaterial which J»hnwill
mentions was a cas^- of soi-ie visitors hijh-jradin/ a couple of iiuportant

speci;:.ens, causing, Johnwill a lot of ti^^e .ind trouble in runnin._: thei^

down and 'ettinj the ..luterial back. He was successful and the i^en

not only returned the articles but paid Johnwill' s expenses for the
two days or so v;hich ir. took to find the;:i, - so,;.e thirty dollctrs. ^

Bdndelier National f.fonu...ent

.

'

"Dear ?.'!r , Fink ley:
V/e -had 241 visitors up to and including the 1 7th which,

considering the ti.ie o;'~' the year and the location of the monuiiient, I

think was very /ood, A week of this period was rainy and cloudy
weather which kept travel for that week down to nearly nothin.j.

.

'

'.Ve had a killin;: frost on the 5th with tlie ther;;iO:ieter at
twenty-nine, Mr, '"rey, who has kept the weather records for eirht
years s;.-ys this is only the secor.d year that Septe.-.ber has passed
without frost.

".'upur intendent Pinkley and.P;irk I/aturulist Rose .'.'.rrived on
the I5th. They were i.:specially interested in workin ' out a nore

satisfactory uethod of rarin^^ for the visitors for the next year.

"iVlr. Walter Af-.well, accouptaiied by Mrs. Attwell, arrived on

the 17th. . ','ir , Attwell inspected the proposed roa"d loctition into the

Canyon

,

"Durin* the .^onth I went over to the Stone Lions, Painted

Cave and the Rio Grande Loop Trct.il, The trail w;-.s passable but in

very poor condition in so.ao places and needs considerable repairs

and i;iaintenance .

"We luft Randelier on the 1 8th with the Sanjre de Christo

Ran,_;;e white with snow wliich had fallen the ni'ht before,
"in due ti;.ie we arrived at Tuix^cacori after battlintj, rain

and ijud with a sBiijht dash of snow. We have about dried out now,
"We found the trip was just 926 niles not f^ountinj the half

.'liile on the floor of th'i Canyon and the 901 fuet of cable to the

riia of the Canyon. A'^cordin- to ny figures this would total at

least 1,'^00 idles."
GuosK who wrce that last paragraph. At any rate I aj.ree

with it because I've cli.-ibed that tr.'iil twice too .any tii^es ijyself,
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Under date of October 11 Mr. Rorers reported as follows:

"On Septe;aber 6th I :-ot a horsu fro.i Mr, Frey and went over
the trails as you suj; -ested; that ir,, over the Stone Lions, Fainted
Cave, Rio Gran'.le loop trails,

"Addin;; up the total sijn -ilea^e I found it is twenty-five
uiil^s instead of eighteen that v/u were tulkin' about and it is all
of that too,

'All the trail I covered needs .iziintenance , but fro;. i here
to the Stone Lions is very .-ood. Frou the Stone Lions en around the

loop ^. t is fair but has lots of loose rocks and n few bowlders. The

worst part is down Frijoles Canyon where tliere have been s*jiie rock
slides. This is. ab'-'ut a ..die froa the Rio Grande. There is also a

popr section £;oin^^ fro;;. Oapulin Canyon up to the Stone Lions.
"l found the Stonw Liens anil Y^-parhi ruin very interesting

but didn't care ,auch for tho Painted Cave.

"I saw five deer and one lion track, also so^uc; beaver si.;_^n

alonj the Rio Grande.''

Also on the 11th, Mr, Rogers at.;:iy su£;^-est. ion ' submitted the

followin- report on the season's operations with suj/estions as to

bettern.ent -Por next year,
"l will try to suirii/iar.iz'^ the ii^nner in 'which visitors were

handled at ^.andelier this sumuer and soiue suj;jestior.s for next year.'

"Lookin.x over the ruins here upon i.iy arrival I found that •

they extended up and dovm the canyon for about two rniles. The fo»t
of thr- trail by which visitors enter has- ruins on either side. The
part that we are uost interested in at present extends down the cany«n
fror;i the foot of the trail about one ei,;;;hth of a iLiile and up the

canyjn for three quarters ef a i::ille,

"l thou3ht 1 could be of most service to the freEitest -nuiriber

of people by I'lOeting thera at the foot of the trail and conriutt inj them
over .he nearest ruins. I found that I could not oake the' trip t»

the Cereiuonial Cave with a party in nuch less than two hours.
"This sycteii I tried to carry out dUrinj;; the busy part '^f

the season b^vt it had lots of Jisadvantareo-, If I had a jarty below
the trail another party iii-^,ht unter and, unless I abruptly left my

party, the new arrivals were likely to ~,o up can/on without my having
a L;hance to talk 'A'ith thtsi.., Cn the other hand I have been up canyon
with a party and swen others coi^e down to the foot of the trail, walk

over to th: nearest, ruinn and then start back up before I could ^et

to the^t. Sundays were especially bad,
" The average person is an interested visitor at this

nonuriont, much more iriteres^ed +han I have observed him elsewhere.
This is no doubt due to the fact that the irionu,_.ent is well off the
main hir;hway and incurs a hike into and out of a '^-00 foot canyon.
After he .lakes the trip in here he is entitled to so..ie attention on
cur part. To take a very interested party o-"-er only a small part of
the ruins then drop them and not be able to connect up with them

again is ntt satisfactory.' Spreading one's self quite thin was about
the best thv.t could be done this sui'iner. I did net try to held a

s.'.'jall party a* the foot of the trail and wait for others because there
is neither rhyi'ie nor reason to the way they come down the trail and no
v;ay to deter:,line when the next party 'nvill be in,
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One Sunday I had 86 visitors, uiost of them coain ;
between one and three

o'ciock in the afternoon. On days like that it becoLies more of a
police job than anythin- else,

Vdth tv;o lien on the joh here durinj the rush season I an sure
a liuch nore satisfactory arrL'.n/o..ient could be workud out. One nian

could work fro.u the foot of the trail to tho Co,.j^unity house and
restored ttilus houses. The second ;:;an v.-orkin,;; fro.a the excavated
talus ruins of Group D to thu Curi.jonial Cave. The first Ltm would
neet the visitors and escort then over hir section and send theui •n
up to tha second ,.an. The une^qual division of the /round would be
balanced by only about h.tlf of t?ie visitors .;j-\kin - the trip to the
CareiiOnial Cave. This arran.-o, .ent would also jivo us a chance to

install a rojistur so.iiowhare near the foot of the trail.
"By this arrange..lent all visitors into the Canyon u'ould be ^^et

and durin their visit would have the services of a ranj;er,

"Fro;j Jun'j until Labor Day is the tiiae of the real rush
on this i^onuient ."

Capulin r/iountM.in r-J.-itional tvionu.ient.

Mr. "arr writus, under date of October 25th as follows:
"Bear ?.'Ir . pinkley; Fro.. S^ptciber 26th to da^-^e we

have hac' only 1,2"0 visitors. This is -a vi.ry sharp decline over
last '..lOnth but .vac to bo expected ,

"The Custodian was honored by a very brief visit frou The
Boss, Iv.r , Pinkley, '..[r . and iMrs. V/alter G, Attvirell ....nd Ivir . Bob Rose,
iilr . Attv.ell is fro-i the En^"ineerin^ Division of San Francisco and

Mr. P.osu is our Par]- Naturalist. Their visit was entirely too
breif to- suit i.iC and the Boss will not be soon for^-'iven for rushing
off TLnd not stayinj over ni'ht, • However the visit, even thouf^h very
short was enjoyable to us here- and v;e hope they will a^-.ain soon be

able to cull on us and stay lon'^er. So.^e road work has been done
this i.ionth on the ijonu.icint and- the road is now in fairly ^ood con-

. diflion, "

Short as our visit was we enjoyed every ;;inute of it with
Ivlr . and !''rs. I^arr and I hope Ho.itjr understood that only the necessities
of business could hav« callt;d lue away fro: i one of Mrs. Farr's ;;^ood

i.ieals, suveral of which, of blessed iae.:.ory, coi^o easily to ;ay ..lind

as I think of for.^er visits.
'>7hilj we wore at Capulin vValter Attwell had an inspiration

in. which he re:;ie ibered that thore ;-ii;-ht be a spare tr^ictor at V.'ind

Cave which would furnish the notive force for a ^rader which the

County presented to Ho,^er for use on the volcano. V.e are-join^ to

trace this dov^n and see if we cun effect a transfer with Dick. If

it works out 'iValtor will have .:.ore than p.iid his way on the whole

trip with that onu su. ; stion. He had .Another corkin.j ,'ood idea

in proposffinj, to ;unnite the unravellin;; slopes on thu upper side of

the road at Capulin. He is -^oin ' to :ive ...e a report on tnat so I

will not -0 into detail on it hert;, I . lijht say howover that it is

a nasty proble.. and liad i;.e up a hij.h tree.

Casa Grande Ilatiorta l ?vIonu ont ,

r.'r , Pal.ior reports as follows:
"Dear ivir , Finkloy: ',.'e hnve a very interesting report

« /-
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to :iLf\ke- rej;ardinj our travel this month in that it is the first ti.^e

for 21 ^onths, since Januciry tOJI^ that \"ie show un increase of travel
over the preceedinj ^^ear . In Octoher IpJ' we hud 17?'^ visitors and
this i .ont.h v.e had 184)', and the increase is 95 visitors or 5'^, This
is a s..all inoreace but it is Gncour;.^,in^- and is far better than a
20'^ decrease • wiiinh was the avera ;e for tliu laPt travel year.

"These 1847 visitors ca.^e in 52p curs of which SO^- or ^45
were fro.-. Arizona and ^h^ or 160 were fro.', out of state. 575 visitors
or 5'"^ were fro... out of st'ite and 127'^ or (''9^ were froiu Arizona. J4
states, Uashin -ton, D.C. and Canada were repreeenteri. 2^2 personally
conducted tours were taken throu ;h the ruins of Co.apound A and 226
tours throuj,h the i.iuseui.i. Durin-- part oT th^: ;jonth it Wcas impossible
to take visitors into tlie (Jasa Grande owin ; to the fact that construc-
tion of the te..iporary protectii'e cover '.-as in progress and entailed
a certain a;:;Ount of dan er

,

"Durin' the absence of the Superintendent and Naturalist Rose
fro. J headquarters and owinj to the" press of other work in connection
with t he erection of the steel shelter, Francis Seajoe, a for.uer ran;er
at Casa Grande, was put on in order to help ?r^i.nk Fish handle the

visitors. Francis also busied hi. ..self in painting] and staininj Liuseuiii

and office cases, the Ford pick-up and other jenoral work.
"j.L.L, (Teddy) Baehr, who has been our Janitor and general

handy nan for the past three or four ..iOnths at tlie ..a^nificent re-

'aune ration of two dollars per day, left us on October 1 Bth to /o to

Chicago to jet .larried. 'Teddy' was a jood ,i^.n and an inspiration
to us all. V/e :-iiss hi..i. His place is now filled by Benny Lee

at the 3a..e ' st. 1. ..ry ' and, although we thought no one could ever fill
'Teddy's' shoes, Benny is doinj excellent work and keeps thinrs in
apple pic order. All of which joes to prove that no ,iatter how jood
any of us ijcj be, or hov/ indisponsible v;e ...ay consider ourselves, there
is SO: :e one just around th .• corner equally as rood if not better tc

carry on if anything happens to us.

"IVe were visited on the 29th by Mrs. V.alter Attoell, wife of
the Associate 2n -ineer of Field Headquarters. . ^n the 8th Phil
Murray, Ranker fro,, the letrified Forest, v.r.ile on furloujh, spent

a coupl-e of hours at the I.'onu. .ent , R^ui >r Dins:..ore (Dinty) of the
Fetriif'ied Forest and Ranjer Curry of I.:ont3zu.-.a Castle stopped on the

2,^rd on their return trip fro... Tu-.iacacori , ivlrs. Richard Peale
Gixlilanl, Depart, .ent Fia.'sident of the A;..erican Lejion Auxiliary of

Arizona, fco;_ the Grand "anyon visited the ;..onu...ont on the 29th.

Ivlrs. Ja..ies Dean?;, of Caciaiaento, California, daughter of the late

Dr. Cook, early .vissionary to the Fi,..a Indians, was av -.iV't
' '^

visitor on the i th. r^<^

"T..e Coolid.-o V-'o;.jan'3 C TvA''-* * r f^._ '~.
, ., ^

, ^ -^ ^^.^—^"^'^^^ entertained the Casa Grande andFlorence ,,o...en s a^^ir^TTthe monu...ent picnic -rounds on the P7th.
rhe Custodian ^ay^ the^ a short address on the"relution of the
national Park v^ervice to Archaeolo -y.

"L-jJC'^n the ...onth cotisideruble work has been done on so.ue
new ::.useij<c: cases. 'Six now cages were built and stained. When they
have a.Ll been insttllled our auseui. will be unifor.-. throughout the
three roo...s

.
Plain lu.'ber book cases in the offices were painted

to ;.:a.ch the new office furniture installed last i.onth.
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I a..i inclosin.f^ a report by Associate Structural Engineer, Nickel,
fro:'^ Field Headquarters, on the pro£;ress ..inde during the uonth on the
new steel shelter being erected over the Casa Grande, Mr. Nickel arrived
on the I4th to relieve Associate Engineer Attvvell who left on the 15th,

Fro;. Zr , Nickel's report you can s..e that the work is progress in/; satis-
factorily. I want to call your attention particularly to that part
of his report' dealin^ v.iththe carefulnuBs with which the work has been
done "so that no da..a;,e to th.e ruin has resulted. As soon as work was
started around the ruins ;'':r , Nickel issued an order to the worknen and
obtained each .lan's signature to it caliin

;
attention to the fact that

the specifications and Allen 3ros. contract required that all workmen
;iust be careful that no da-i^a^e resulted to eitiier the Casa Grande, the
ne£Lrby ruins or any o:^ the natural features and warninr: them that any
wilful- carlessness would co.ll for dis;aissal. It certainly had ti ,3ood

effect and so far not the leas t da.' ia'e has resulted. On two or

three different occ;.sions I he;ird j.'ien o\\ top of the construction call
to jien on the jround, 'Don't let that rope dra^- on that wall!' The
construction fore..ian, Mr. iThite, and his crew are to be co...pli,aented

as Mr. Nickel says, but Mr, Nickel hi.-iself is lar ;ely responsible for t he
care they took because of his unceasin~ careful supervisicn. He has
been on the job every ..linute . The .uOre we see of these Engineers the
iiore we realize just how efficient an Enr;;ineorin;; Division the Park
Service has, Mr. Nickel evidently for.^'ot to mention that the old
cover was scarcely off before the sky becaue cloudy and it be^an t«

rain. After 29 yeu'.rs the Casa Grande '-j.ot wet, '.Ve becai_ie so concerned
over the outlook for a day or two of rfvin that by Ion' distance telephone
we located in Phoenix two tarpaulins lar/e enou-h to cover about two thirfi;

of the ruins which we rented to use in coverin
_,
the Casa Grande if the

rain should continue. It was put on one ni_ht but fortunately it

rained very little rijht here although we ha.d ..^inature cloud bursts

all around us. Had we 'otten as ,auch rain as they did at Florence,

Casa Gr^^nde or Sacaton so;je da,-^,-e i;d ht have resulted, but as usual,

our desert jods were with us.

Durin_, the tiLie that the old roof was off the Casa Grande

sojue excellent photographs were taken. Comparisons between these
pictures L^nr' those taken in the early 90' s show practically no change

in the sky line, V*hen I have obtained copies of these photo;; raphs a

set of the.j will be furnished to the V.'ashinjton Office.
The weather has been seasonal; the liOan jjaxiinu.n for the month

was 86.4, the r:enn .aini. iUm 51.5 and tht^ .::ean temperature was 68.95;

"•^fv^riximur; for the . .onth was 96 on the 4th, 7bh and Icth and the

wn o +^+ 1 x> -/^^•''"^J /greatest daily ran.-e wc^s 47 on the ijth; therewas a total of .oO inc.j ^ • , • a., x, -4.^ 7o • u
+ >A oio+. o;, J -,

' ""'^'' durm- the ;':v>nth with .y2 inches on
one dist; i4 davs were cTi^n-r tvv-^j , , ,

-T,,,^^^ ,„
'

. V ^® oioar, tiree pc... m^ -^loudy and four were cUudy..her. w.-e six days upon which there was precipi.tion exceedin- .d inch,

i + Ti .

new ;uso.ine pui.p and tank, purchased se^.^d hand, wSre
installed_on the 14th, No longer will we have to :ues. at how .uch
-asoline is put into a car, the Nohler li -htin.^ plant, tn. puinpin.^en-me, etc, accurate records are now beinj; kept.

Cur winter birds have arrived and^^he Phaenopeplo^, tnrashers,
mockin_- birds, cactus wrens, and a new bird, which has not yet be^n
Identified by us, are very much ir evidence.
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October has been a busy and interestin/ ;.;onth and bijin," busy
vire have all bcon happy and are l»o^:in_ forward to tha co,:iin" ...onths

vjith a hope that v, o v«ill soow bo h;ink to nor.. visitorially spoakin;'.

The follov.in report was sub attL;d by i'r. liickel to l-hr

.

Faliier on the "^asa Grande Ru.in Shelter:
"Le..r i,.r. ral..er: I wish to sub.^it ti;e follovviu;- report

of the pro -ress on the ^Jlis^. Grande Ruin shelter for the ..lonth of ''ctober

"Th'j blue printc, itidicauin the desi.;n for the te;..porary

coverin were receiv^-d fro . : ;r , i'ittred e, of Field Headquarters, on

'^cto'-'er 3rd
on rv.,-.

Ihe first order for the necessary luj.xber »\as put in

totaling 18, tnj^ 3. A.

The steel L:re'-tion o'.Tuip-..;nt of j-.llen hros., tiie _;eneral

contractor, arrived by trU'^.ks on Cctohor r th a,.d ^^^tober £th. This
ej uip.aent v>as co...pletely inst;. lied and rer. iy for use on October 'i2th.

' T}.^ fabricated st^^el arrived f'cj, . 10, \y rail requirine
five ^•rei:ht cars. Th.is ,^;.terial v/as furnit^he.i by the Vir -inia Irid^-e

and Iron Co.. '^ir. .in •na:-i. r.la- sub-contrac^.or ^v. the steel.'ron Co., ^ir.an •na.'i, r.la , s;

"The "oncrete foo^. in^s v/ere co...plcted ^n '"^d ober 10; the

foot in

o.Toer

.

and

;x"aviition \iork an;

11 r

of concrete work v/as done in Sept-

rocfin material, i^orru/ates Trtuisito), arrived Oct, 1 "i

was delivered to ".he job by Cctnber '-th.
' Eue to the poor condit.ion of the old protective coverinj it

'iivas found necessary to re.iove it and. replace it with sound imd stronger
j^iterials, to "uaranteo a-ainst daua'e to the^ ruin fro... fallin' ;;.aterials

11

;.is v.ork re aired ei._^ht and a half days of ti.^e utilizin_
the entire Allen Pros
is with pleasure triat

construction or;;aanizat inn and equip;..ent . It

report that no da,...L-e v;as done to the ruins
durin^ *his work and the contractor is to be co.,.pli.^ented on the

efficien'^y of "nis organization under such' exacting conditions.
,he te...porary wood protective coverin,; was

coiapxeted, at noon, '..ednesday, "^ctobor 2'')tr;, the work of raising the

II AS soon as

eted, at noon, '..ednesday, '''ctobor 2':ti

steel started, and is st,i-ll in pro;ross. It is now about 'SC'" co:..pleted .

"The follpwin work reij.iins to be done before the structure
is co...pleteu: '''o,.,pletion of steel erection.

Riv-tin ' of steel connectior.s
Paintin ; of entire steel structure.
Installation of roof coveriv. . ^trr.nsite) and sky lights
Installation of copp-:jr gutters and doi.nspouts

.

Instaliati.on of li;;htnin;;; conductors and grounds.

Re..oval of Iv^.^por^^ry protective covering,
'^lean up of -ro'.inds."

/
-

.aCO Oanyo x. j tt tional Monu..,ent

.

tr.e fcliov/ in report fro.^I.'r. Julian, dated October 2^:

"Dear "'.oss;

i.^portant dis:ov.^ry

. .MS ..lon .n

.o announce ;

we have another unusual and very
This is not for your benefit for

you already kr.ow cil.1. a-.ioi.;t it, b'.i+ fro., tv-.r,. Director s last letter it

se^'.;.s tr.at our ...onthly reports are pretty enerally read, and this is

in the nature of ar. announce.:.ent to tr.e 0';rvice»

recet.t issU'. El P^TLacic', the publicati'^n of the



oCho*l of A.a^iri'^an Rijr.enrcr., -idited hy Paul A. ?. '.VMlter, there; is an
SLcrouriX. cf SC: itj infir r i pt i*;ri3 rit'.Ctid on *.?iu Canyon wall; soiaiers
ITI jar lis ar+iclj ".vas c.p.l.led *.o *.lij o.ttontion of a party
ocr.sis iTi/^ of ...^r . ?in" ley, and ^ho Lln"itio;c;r3 Attvv,jll and i:a..:ilton. ^n
inv !3ti -ation v/aB pl.'.nr.-'jd . I.urin tlj,^ ^-'^ursi"; cf " h .^ investijat ion.

i-ssi3t;.n r.n -ir.-^or , ;,;•.. aj.to;,^ o-so-rv -si -^ : ., + /r.ero v.ore zi zaj, •r
sYv itni.baol: lin---;.-^ aToss r.o fa^e of th-j cliff, above * he ins^-.riptions

.

Txiese iiTi;-B proved *oJ-.e troujris, 30.jOth7Ln" lens ^r.t.u an in.r-h deep and,

over an in'h in vridfri. '-'r.ey '^rossed t r. ; face of the cliff, v.hi -.h is

not p&rpot.di cular a*^ •^.i.is poin^, b it prf:;3c;nts a convex surfiLCc to fr.e^

our.erv.;r .

"fhc;ir ;;3e V/as olvious. /\11 *fr.o .wa^.e.- vvhich ctn^e do'.;n this,

se- Jo,, cf -^ !:e ,. »...l v;as ull^.^c ted in t^- e "trou'Ls and dc;live;r^;d to a

tal'is 3lrp.^ ho'-ise iu^i^',: stfc:-d ?*. this point. Tnt; h^use vvas su_^esteri

by +• -.e boa.. sD'^ko+p; ia th ; cliff. Ferhaps .i thjiisand years a__ o ^here
v.iiP I: 'aj'^se v;l';, runnit.y v/ater in it ,;t. ^.\:>: C'lXic^. Tbiere are jnly t.vo

r.'.ich r.ousoy "^jnay. •[ )we -er th.) presen' syste.is have t'ne advantage
o: F!'wo-^:;i; ,er ..iv--n i'' i". i;? not rainm •

.

i' f '/

i -r ast ...onth ras ' y-t. , ..'itn n feu' .".iin-ir ex-

ce_ti»n's, cle.-,r ?a.d c:)ld, ' Or., ibur ' f; brijht bl'i'' v.-eafaer .

' Ideal for
visi^.irs, but '.TrtiVJ fa-jt thav. ti.e class fro., ',v}.ich .a.nst jf our visitors
are drfL'/T. are n.vi; bac.V; ir. '..'..eir uT.iv-.;r3ity cIo.sk r3^:'.iS.

''7,'iri- is proTossin^^ jn a Si?t '.sfy it. ;•• (at least to ..le ) i.;i.inner .

V.i'^.h thvj r jd.;.c'^.i :)-^ in t}a; nu. b^er of visitors, triere is no.; tir^e to do

a].], tf-j + r..:)i:sav.d -and ohj thiu's t.hat hi.ve "T^een nea":^;'"ted dririnj the
rusri of visitors 'bnis siL^uir,

"ih; r:)of 0+' -.he ho'ist) has be-:n ;:;endei. The j j": is juaranteei
because i* h^-S b-;in >l«n--; j ist fcs the Boss ; dvised doin ' it. It cannot
Idah t'nis vvititer. b j...p orL^.r;,; shelters h;tv -- b.^cin, orcrA^d ov<.-;r four

ori'int.l ".oilirLjs aiid ll rod-: a;.d 'rusa rip rap v/all has been constrncted
to proto'^t thj last r-j-.^alnir. " sito upon "nhi^.h v/ater is tLvailablc, bhis
7/all, CO -.pos.)-! of aitt,'rnatiT.,- iayors »f junipjr l-rush and stor.e is '80

feat l«v-:, .ibo it six feet /;ide and about five feet hiS.. The cost of

cor.struc '.ion vv:i.s a littl-; less thp.n ^i. .lollar ;i foot. ;-'ince it v.as a

s.i^-11 job, end sincu " ;.-j
" rusu v,as Vr ,.iil>..=i av;ay, Jdi-is is a satisfyin.j

outxa;/'.

"in addition to' tao t^dvanta oS v^'e ,.)i.'e to derive fro;^ the

pr:vte-tijn of the '.<ell site, tr.is wall is also .in "^.he nature of an ex-

peri, ...n"". ill erosion 'ujntrol. If i<- v.orhs and if t\.cr^ is no oppo.gitiiin

to tho- pl^'.n, I hop.; ".o sp, r.d ail the nex"^- .,'.-ar's jrotection allottiiient

in t'r.Kj sa. lO ..ar.r.er, n-.t t^ protect va^ll sites bu'^ *o protect the orio

and only re,.,:;.ininj '^olor;-(io type >iva at the .''haco -.roui. of ruins. Last

year va: lost half^of it. :i;Xt year i:<i will prob..bly lose the jther half

unl'^ss so,..ethin is d^ne. Ir. the pioT.eer spirit if v.e "arx.ot jet

what, •,»•.; v;;in *". wo v.-ixl \is.j V'/ha'^. .ve :.ave . b; /.e.v.- rocks and brush.

"it v,--.'ild be a tra-edy 'o lbs.,;- th>: 'bolirado I'iiva. If we lost

th-.T. it ... )\tld bo r.j'ossary to si-r-.d t;;e visi* or '^ o so .e other pltuce t»

---
^,
or,e of the i...port;'.r.t archaeol :> ical fea-'.ur.:'S )f the Southwest. At

presen": va; :\.:v^ pract i-u 1 ;.y all o"^ tbv;.:. at the .(^haco, at least so far as

Kiivr^.n i'-.re coViCusrr.e^l .
,1 br.e I'.nspection trip oi' "-'n-ineers Attwell aniL

ha .iilton have "ivc^n hope to the plav. of protoc.ti'.i - this kiva te;..p-

oraril/ in tV^is .anner

.



"Aseistant Engineer, Hariilton has been at the Chaco several
days this laonth. Ke arrived on the 20th and left on the 25th.

Amon^ other tViin.^s i\Ir . Hamilton has rj;.H.de the topog map for t he proposed
aduiinistrative site, and, m^re iu.pnrtant yet, made a survey of the
' Place-where-the-rof^k-is-propped-up" as the Ilavajos call the cliff
overhan£;;in3 Bonito,

"This proppvjd up rock is a potential menace to the laost im-

portant part of the largest of the prehistoric ruins in the United
States-. Mr. Judd estii:.a'ced this rock to wei^h one hundred thousand
tons. IfiT , Haiuilton and I have ;;i}ide careful measureaients of it and

will, as soon as possible, c'ive our estiiiate of t ho work. I say 'our'

but all I did was to hold the tape because there vrj.s no Indian handy
to do it for wir . Ha..iilton.

"indications are that the supporting wall vkis erected under this

rock very early in the period of occup^mcy of Fuublo Bonito. Just when
this vvall was built will be determined in the near future. Miss Hawley
of the Tree rin^ Laboratory has consented to date timbers taken from
this wall last su.mi:er. Appararitly the retaining wall v/as built later.

It is of a more ^idvanced type of iixisonry.

"l do not wish to appear as an alarmist, but if this rock were

to fall, in addition to the dama-o to the ^refitest of ruins, it would
also destroy what is perhaps the highest developed example of pre-
historic enjinoerin.3. in the United States, namely, perhaps the first
terrace an.-l retaining wall, of :iajor proportions constructed north of

Mexico , •

'Dr. Plewett, when consulted, felt no alarm. Perhaps there is

no danrer.But Dr. Lera, of the Liiroratory of Anthropology, was much
concerned. After all, we know that this ^i^antic section of the cliff
must fall some tiije. It is not in the principle, of nature to establish
such equilibrmui.i permanently. Our survey was to determine the center
of gravity and, if possible, estimate the danger of this fall occurring
in the next hundred yeart; or so .

"Associate Engineer Att'..-ell and Supt . Finkley spent part of

October 2ist, all of the ?2nd, the PJrd an;' part of thti 24th at Chaco

on wht^t, to ,_.e, proved to be one of the CiOst interesting and valuable
inspections or visits of the season. They gave me considerable

hope that all of our dreams about the; protection of our ruins would

eventually come true.
"Robert H. Rose, our Naturalist, was with the party. If we

could have kept Mr. Rose with us for a few weeks, ail our mUseum and

presentation proble^as would have been solved, but Bob only has twenty

other such places as Chaco to consider, sp we are thankful that he

gave us as much time as he v.as able to allot to this museum and
monument. If Chaco got more than the average allotment of ti..,e, it

was because it probably needed it worse than the others,
"On October 2oth Mr. Vint and Mr. Langley, of the Landscape.

'Eivision, paid us a visit'. My colleague and co-oonspirator, Mrs.

Julian, with a dinner find pi(; of local fame, helped hold them over
lonp-er than they had intended to stay. Those few filched hours

helped develop the plan for the new museu.u, a sign system for the

surrounding, roads, the water development plan, the Administrative site

1
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plan, and a plan for the garage and office building. Among other
things Mr, Vint und Mr. Langley were able to discover why the roof
on the residence resembled the rocky Mountains, that is, all ups and
downs in construction plan. Not that anything can fee done about it,

but it is a great satisfa ration t>j the inquiring ruind to knew why things
happen. October has 'leen a banner i:.onth for Ghaco in the help given us
fro;ii the various heads of the divisions o

"a careful survey of e:juip lent is being pr^^pared anc' will
reach your office soon.

"The FariseLj of A::teo National i!:)nu,_.ent vifc'.itt.d us on the 12th.
Since the last trip to :ie3a Verde tu.ken by the Boss, Miss Story, the

Farises and tiie Julians, we have vorked out a plan of cooperation
between the taree units that is ^.lakinj itself felt on the attendance
record and upon the coordinated ;.<jthod of presenting ouf- ruins to the
visitor with tli'u object of proparin- hiu f:.r, and interesting hiru in,

tho other two places. Johnwill evo-n went, so far ^..s to arrange for

an invasion of his own territory. -He firranged to have .ae talk to

the Aztec High Scnooi s'>^ude;.ts paid faculty about Chaco, I had the

suspicion that he had as an object showing the Aztec ^ eople just hov*

prehistoric ruitiS should N^T bo presc^ntud . However Johnwill, the
flaterer, said that t he peopl; had boen inter^jsted.

"The at.tend.ance record indicates that the Chaco season is

drawing to a -close, ^nly 278 people, froi.i ten states and the District
of Colu::ibia were here. A::iong the.-ri w ero Mr. Vogt, Custodian of El

Morro, and a busin^.ss associate of his, Mr. Pent, A delightful visit.
Perhaps we cc^n include SI Morro in the Mesa Verde, Aztec, Ohaco union
when t he Indian Service co.apletes our road to U,S, Highway (:^ , At
present we are advising all visitors to leave here to the north,

"Miss Patsy Griffin has returned to the Ohaco froi:i her suuner's
employ i;,ent at Mesa Verde, We knew that Miss Griffin was in the

. uuseun at Mesa '^erde. Many visitors told, us, "a young lady in the

rausuuid at Mesa Verde told ine - this and "uhat - about Chaco, we felt

that we ;_iust see Fuebio lonito , '' A.s a matter' of fact .^e have the

whole Griffin fa. ,iiy working for us although only Misr. Jean and Miss

Patsy ar'.; on the pay roll. More of -the Ross' 'Honorary Assistants
Without pay. '

* , . _

{ "ThwV 'Consolation' signs for t he roads are ready to be put

up. The visitor cuuld not ^^et lost as there is. only one road in

either direction, but the nature of the road to the south is such

that t he ordinary visitor beco.ues discouraged, and a sign now and

then is reassuring,. Hen^.e the riarae 'Consolation'. They wore
.painted by Mr^;, Julian with of course a ;;roat dual of useless advice

and counsel froii i.te . I did however display i;.y abilily in painting

the posts entirely unaided,
i

"ijext .ijontn will be our last, this fall, at Chaco. Y*'e will

stay long enough to finish t..e work the Boss, Mr. Ha:nilton, Mr. Attwell
and Mr , Vint suggested, and long enough t > eat up t}:e supply of

groceries on hand, and theri got the tooth brush and the wife's

clothes' and hie -to Casa Grande for an interesting '.vinter, at work on,

among other t/iin;,s, the reconstruction of an original ceiling in

Casa Grande -pi; mif-d by Park Na'taralist Rose"
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El Morro National Monuuent

.

llbr ,. Vo;:'t wi-ote lue under date of Cct , 1^th as foil ws:
I*

'Dear Pink: I liuvu found ^hi3 is a lon(..-so je job without
ay ran-er, Mr, Peterson, who l-^ft ^n the 1st for the University of
Arizonr. to study under Er . ^yron 'vU; : dn >s , Ho used to atop here at
the ranch several tiiins a week an. I talk over ")ur nonur-.ent probleas,
discuss his run of visitors, etc, and vvc r.ii8S hi,:i very nuch.

II--
«e have hud a lifht run of '-.rrs to the monui'ient but have

had two rains which have ;;toppei' all but tht; I'lost ga.'ie ones. The
ranch nen are fijurin" that uhe next rain will be a snow and are
scratchin- around pretty lively thv.se frosty dc.yp to ret their crops
up and in shape for r'-^al'cold weather,

"The effect of last ye.ir's ftorn „s still to be seen in

the way all are proparin^; for c'in.:>t:her hfird vj inter. Many new wire
pastures have been V-uilt, jroaLer crop acreage, .nore stables, shov, that

inany have learned their losson throu-;;h last winter's terrific snow and
cold

,

"l notice wheruvei' I ,-o a con ;;
Voth the Pueblos and the Kavajos

that th.ey are beinj; especially thrifty in savin,^ soiue favored grazing
spots for thv-ir ponies ai:ri .-.uch :^ore has byen raised than ever before.
Until this year I nave never seu-n the; Kavajos build cullars but now
quite a few of my herders fai.iilles have built cellt-rs for storinr their

potatoes, squash, beans and otht^r products,
"The Ye-ba-chi dances seoiti to be few and far between too as

they foel thut the bij dance they held while fown on our ranch picking
pinons last f.'ill was in so..:e way the cause of the bi^ snowf;ill which
followed ri;;;ht on the heels of the dance.

"V.'hile on a trip in the Northern New i.Iexico rei^;ion in the
Santa ^e-Taos district an'l up throuyh Southern Colorado towns, I came
closu to tiie I'lesa Verde a^_;<".ivi, went rirht by Aztec but didn't have
tii^e to stop. After Icokinj over several herds of sheep north of
Pueblo Honito, we ca; .e down throu£;;h Chaco Canyon and enjoyed a ruost

v/onderful :ieal with the Julians foilowi'd by an absorbin,^ afternoon at
the ,-.onu.:^ent

,

'The little Museu;:i is a dandy with everything" so well mounted
and displayed. The bea.a hole discoveries of i'.lr . Julian I regard as
especially fine showiviy ^reat keeness on his part. My companions,
Ivlr, L,L,rent and his n^-phev*, Billy Duckett -went over the ruins with Mr,
Julian and even cli.abed tne mesa to see otlier ruins,

"You ::ifiy wonder "v/here I spent tlie time, V/ell, to tell the

truth, I spent th-o afternoon most enjoyable with Mrs. Griffin and &rs,
Julian. I '.on't know hov- it is but tr.ese Parks and Monuments seem
to be embellished with a lot of awfully jood lookin.j; and interesting
girl's so I am sure you won't bla;.iu :\c for enjoying their good 'company,

I had been over the ruins a number of times ar;d h.\d it not been for the

attractions spoken of I wo .Id have gone again,
"ihe road fro:^ pueblo Bonito to Crownpoint is not in the

boulevard class and 1 don't blame the people there for using the north
outlet aiLmost exclusively for tra^'e purposes.

''Y,'e have had a good deal of rood road work done from Gallup
this v;ay and expect new culverts +.0 be placed socn,

"just what will develop in the way of a road from Grants to
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El Morro is still in doubt.
"Durin_, the next ei'.ht days I will he) pretty busy /ettinj about

4,00C new siioep to add to our outfit . I a:a to receive in the Valle
Grande on the 1 '-th, then at the Foint of the Mai pais, south east of
El Morro 4C .lilep, on the 1 /th, then "^ack for the last two thousand
head at San icidro on ^ he 20th, I will take a r.onth vo jraze these
sheep throup;h to our r^nch but of course I vill bo with the;x only about
once a '..-eek. to count arid check ^::;;;ainst, lorsos.

If things Vkork out as planned I rxpect to leo.ve on an airplane
trip with two of" luy colle>-e frienJs on tho- 2?nd.. We plan to see New
Ivicxico nnd Arizona fro.i the fiir, landin,^; v»'herev'.;r it ceeus ,.iost in-
terectir,; . Tb': owner of t.he plane is L. R. 3i.iith, President of the
A. 0.- S.iith corporation, of Hil.vaul'.ee . Our o-'.her co.-^panion besides the
pilot will be C. Arthur Brucy, of ;vIen.phio, who r;..n for Governor of
Tennessee several years a^*? . They will land either at thu Kl
Morro landing i'ield- or in ;_y fats field here as I understand they can
land that Bellanca al.nost anywhere where it is flat,

"V;ill write you how so.iu of the Parks and Monuiuonts look from
overhead ,"

..

'
'

In a poat script to the Jibove letter, Mr. Vojt says: "l enclose
a letter froui Mr. Barth, a .uan who haa re^id and drea^iied about El Morro
for years 6ind 'aad to walk to _;et here, H<^ hitch-hiked part of the way
fro;i Gallup and walkc' so.ue . After dinner with, us I sent hi;:: out to

the Monument, where he took it all in. Although he /Jae hard of hearing
I found his conversation aost interesting as he h.ad. put a .£^reat deal
of +hou.;ht on the iriscriptioas , I think his idef. of the last line of
the Governor Manuel de Silva Nieto inscription is the lest possible
translation ever subiaitted .''

The letter uiontioaed is so intt-rest in(3 and of so r.iuch value
to the Educational 'Diviiiion that I think i''". worth |".;otin-: -here in full.

'Lear ?fr . ""t-^t: I have to tnank you for a very pleasant
trip to El Morro, wnich, without your kindly assistance, I should have
missed ent i r e ly

.

"l cannot su- -est much in the way of ir.prove-;ent at the Rock,
The .',reat need soums to be a .;;ood road whicn, of course, .i/ieans ,.ioney.

"l found the ^-reen arr.ow trail over the Rock very helpful and
would suj-'ist a few ;aore arrov/s to ,j.i.k<3 the triil continuous. . The.
steps newly ^ut in the rock ;air,ht also be touched up with ^reen paint
to make +.he;:i .loro rc;adily discernible, .The ladder, by which the ascent
is be2;un, could bo provided with a hand-ri-.il and flat tr(:ads and so

i!iad« easier for elderly people or othe^rs no'*' accustOi.ued to climb in>;.

Possibly a shed or cabin, with fireplace, would be worth consider im^

,

so that visitors could spend the nijht comfortably or find shelter in

baa weatr.er

.

"l was surprised to find, a* the Rock itself, official re-

co£-nition of tiie metrical nature hf the Nieto inscription and even

of .the rhymin^ of the vario .s line s, of which I was spcakinj^ on Thnnsday.

I still insist, however, that the 'pase' ;\nd 'lieve' of tiie concluding
line i.'iust be taken as subjunctive, and nC, in the past tense. To

road 'p;'.S(r!' ;ind ' llev>.S ' would hopelessly disrupt the concluding couplet
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both as to rhy;..3 and Ji-if-j^jHi rhythm.
"The iwaninj of tho whole thin^: iui,-ht run thus in Enjlish

dog;;;Grel:

Our Lord tho Governor horo riifide a nail
Don Trancisfo Hariuol do Silva I^iu-to •

Gini^o the iinposiiible ( strian "u ^"o rol-ito-i^)

His Rtout h^-art and stron", ar.-.i nov, liol,! in thrall,
V.itli the chariot? of our povcroi^n lord of a'll;

A thiri- Vihich hv; alonc^ put in thir state-3,
Fro;.i Au'-unt, sizt:jv.n hundre' and twent.y-nine

,

That ho only to Zuni .jlcj carry t?i.; Faith divine,

"The first half of the las^t lin^; in merely a sujjestion, the
Spanifc'h ^.einj ali.ost hopelessly corrupted an.' obscured. You .ntiy

porhr.ps be int>jroste;; iii ::,y ci'udu reconstruction o-^ the Gpanish
inscription on tho- following sheet,

Aqui lie -A el senor y _;;overncidor

Don ^'rancisco Lltmuel de Silv-v Ni<. to

Que lo ynpucible tiene ya sujeto
Su braze yndubitable y su valor

Con loij CL.rrosJel Rei r.-.ustro senor
Cosa quu solo el pusi on este efecto

Dc A^osto do seit^ciontos veinte y nueve
Que solo (?) ix Zuni paso y la Fe ll(.'ve.

"Th.; jk'^iy:^ s olo in the last line is of course repeated from
the -^th line. Perhaps se yuro would serve fis v;cll or better, A
Spanish scholar could possibly su^/;;ont soi^ethin^ better than either,
and I should be .very pleased to le-arn of such e.^endation. My ov»n

contribution lies in .;".y insistence t^hat th- concludin~ line be read
in the subjunctive, lookin- to future possibilities rather than past
achievem ;ntc . In tj.ir vi-^w I a.- of -courst; entirely unsupported by
any aut li o r i ty ,

,

"A/ain heartily thankinj you and 'Irs. '"'o-t.

Yours sincerely,
A, 'i7 , ^Kirth."

I think v/e have here a r^al contribution to our knowledre
of the inscriptions at F]l Morro .

On f^ctober 27ta, wir . ^''ojt woote ..je as follows:
"Dear Fink: My nor.al r^-;port and thou^^hts tibout Rl Morro

have been terribly disrupted, unorganized .'ind i..>a-'e ren^ote by the ex-

periences and thrills of this SCO ..ile ; ri flij.ht we have tiude over
Northern AriLona, Utah and Ilevada

.

"v. tried to take in some of the IlaLisnal Park Service
scenery. V.'e '.id not loiivo ;;.y ranch on ;'onday .ls planned owinr to the

snow Litor::x, Instea-''. we ;..otored to Gtillup and stayed for t he balance
of the day at ..ly ho, .e v. nore Vn.' fire pl.-.ce and .^f-a.ls sec..:.ed to look

;;;ood to ,y .Uests,
."L, R. S.^itn, President of t.he A. 0. S, .ith Corporation, of

".ilwuakeo, .'.vhich lianufactur^ s all Geiion.! Motors franes, is the owner
of the six passenjer closed cabin B )ilar.c;i ship.



His co...punion ^uest is C. Arthur Bruce, Vice President of the E. L, Bruce
Co. of Me.iphis, hardwood flooring;- . .unufactur'-rs . S,:ith and Bruce are
old school ,.^itjs of .Ano at colloje ?5 yours back, ^ver 20 y^ars a^o we
i.iade a pack trip throu h the Sanjr^ de Oristo Muuntains startin.^ froii

Glorieta, liew ;./i.jxico. l\.n years lat^ r \.^: r.-^-unione.' on a trip to the
Grand Hanyon. ix^.An Vvo united whon Bruce \a>s runniu " for Gowrnor of
Tennessee but f^jll short of electin.; hi^ii an a Republican ticket in a
southern state

.

j^io.v we are out nn iin oij;ht c\..y aii vifit to^;ether. Ed Laparli
who is our pilot hac ^/4 of r. Liillion ._.iles to his credit, has taken up
65,CCC people; for their first flight r.nd was for tv.o years the bad
weather pilot for t,he U. S. i.lail nhica-o-fv.'innoapolis Routh* IVe feel we
are in vary cnf.) hands and the ship is as fine rs can bo bou/iit I think,
carefully driven and checked at all tii..es. Good v;outher h.'-s blessed our
ride, -..'ith ex'^ellent visibility and srioothe sailinj.

"']'he LepartM^;nt -^f f^o....;orce El I'orro Lane' in- Field, two ..ales
west of our Monument ami 3 .^ii^s froi'i ;..y ranch cortoinly provei; handy
and fin.j in -overy part icul.-.r . ?"li--hts wer.. ...de by "r.. LaFarle for t he

benefit of r.'rs, Voj-t at.d .^y four children and Louise Gonzales, our Spanish
,uaid . They saw El ivlorro, Lur;t Ranch Reservoir, our little villa^.e of
Ra.uah >and our ranch YiO: ,0 on a '^0 aile cruise, V,'e then flew to our sheep
ranch at. Atar-jue. As the landinj s].>.od of th.J plan^: is around '00 .'niles

an hour at that hijh altitude we did net risk a l-indin^ on the yrass
land of the r;',nch thouyh our sheep herders signalled to us with, bij
ca...p fire 8;.;oko and we circl<,jd the... a 'jo'.o esta' with the plane.

"j-.ftur svjeepin the snow off the plane Tuesday i.iornin ' and
war;.:in3 up the ..otor we loft at ^.O:'"^. In 45 ..inutes we- were over
Petrified Forest '/.here we dronerl low to soe the bij stone trees. The

headqui'.rters looked re ..arkablgr clean, neat and orderly. Trails to

outstandinj trees w.re so pi;. in and. the roads were in fine shape. So;.ie

visitors' c::'.ro w^re nottd an.' at the Greetin Station on the highway, we

thou.:;ht v»e' v;aved, to you, ou.r Boss, '.Vere we i.dstaken?

",.e refuell.-d the boat but not ..le at V.'iTisiow, which i^ade ;.ie

awfully hun,;ry while fiyin^ over Meteor Grater and Canyon Diablo. I

noted several sheep cc'-,,;ps where the herders were c.>okin; but they would' nt
stop tne ship; teilinj .lU to draw 3n ;..y fat they sur'c:d ahea.d '^,000
feet above so.'.. Ijvel followin- the Little Color:.do past Black Falls,

Ouneron, within site of Kotaville, clear to north of the River. To the
north Were Ilavajo Mountain and tl'.e white- pe.aks of Ut:ih; to our left and
within AO ...iles, 'he beautiful G.-.n Francisco Fe.-.ks , For oC ,:iiles we

flew down the Grand '^anyon well up all the wry ^ut close enou.-;h for fine

views of the awful jrandeur beloi.; ue . Pari: H'\.id;iuarters and the El

Tovar look.-d fine. I tiiOU,;ht of food and sp.5ke of it but Mr. S.,.ith

only fe.\ :ic ju;.. Occasional ranches in the open parks below offered water
for ^uiet herds of sheep ;ind so..ie cattle crawlin;; slowly alon' paths to

and fro..; drinkin: places,
".-.t 2.30 v,-j v.ere ovor Hoover Dt.i^ and could see the dust of

blastin;j, truckin^ and .'onoral w.>rk bein;^ perforiao ', by tht ?, "CO .uen

who are workin_ there.
"Lcvndin"', at Las Vcras, Ilevada, wo were driven to the juest

ho;.ie at Boulder City where, as . .;uest.-j of the Six C'o.^panius, Inc. who

are buildars of tb:e Teat project, we were fed and shown about until
00



we wont to bed in dov/ny cocifort, a Tee in' that v/ithout question the day
had been tho greatest, i.ioat intensly packi^d with experiences, of our

'Whole lives, Tho cox.ibination of see in : such wonderful country frou
the Earle's v:'.nt;,^,e point with thic. close up inti.-ate view of exca-

vatirif, bkistin^;, truckinj, th>.. noise, the din, the dust, and roar of

5,500 :.^<-;n a+ work on n. erica's ..-ro-atest consti-uction job in actual
progress filled us with throb^in' hearts, crowded thoughts and cxtre.ue

£:rattitude for our safety,

^ I'iext ...ornin; Kr . Yo t r.ddrd: "I ...et here .-.it Jed;ir City
Chief Clerk Strunk of Zion and ha.' a nice visit with hi..., V*e i:ave

decidud that '.^e did not see enou "h of Pryni., Canyon fro., the air
yesterday so are leavin^; by .uotor to hike' in Rryce ;,nd pei-haps Cion

Canyon, '\'5b.yin,_, our /etawuy for a day, Th.. sky vic.v w,\s fine,
especially th ) sottin' sun shinitxy thr'm^h the ;re^.t red i^.inarets

but we hur.^i^-r for .,ore intii.ate contrasts, so we are Cadallicac in^]

it today, V, ill thus jet to ...eeb ...ore of the Park S^Tvice ;uen *

"

In ;. l;ist short fo.)tnote he says he .let ulr . patraw at Ruby's
Inn and had a short visit with hi;., •

Gran Quiyira Tlational Monu.aCnt . .
-

Under date of Gct.ober 20 ''r, S.'.ith writes, as follows:
"l }:;.vo a poor .onth to report this ti.;e. The visitors

have fallen off considerably, we hsivin " had 167 visitors in 46 cars
duriny the ..onth.

"Th'.' first of the ^onth we had '

;i few d;'.ys of steady rain
which left th'i ro.vds in ^nC. cjndition for travd, Tho wetithor is

."ettin^ colder* ',Ve iif d our first snow last ni,_ht which is'no .uore than
to be expected in this hi~"n altitude,

"Althouyh the ..lontn was shy on nu...b,er /of visitors, the

ones we had were no l^ss intercstin" for "that*- T/o h;'-d the plocisure

of a short visit with Supt . Pinkl^jy and park Ik'.turalist R3se on the

afternoon of the 14t>i and a.-ain the foliowin; ;_.ornin/, Mr, Kreinka-ip

was also, here on the ?7th, spending the niht -,nd a ^^oodly portion of

the followir.^;. C,..y. ..;ikin_ a final inspuciion of the E...pl -)yec ' s Quarters
and locafin t.h... road of approi'.ch fr3.'. the turn :)f tdie hiill into the

propbsud parkiny ai-ea ,

"l h;ive just received an interesting^ spoci;,.en frou lay son,

Irvin E, G:..ith, who liv ;s at San Jon, Kew wlexico. He sent.i.e fi stone
that is entirely inlaid with bones ant' teeth of ani.als. The. fossil

bod froii which it cat,:e is located 8 :.ilo8 so'uthi of San Jon.
'' I/ir . "^tero, who has the peri_iit to excavate for treasures

here, arrived the ' yth a:.d be.r'.an operations that afternoon. They now

have their shaft down so.ie ei'j.ht 'jr ten feet .".nd are still enthusiastic
to the do -ree that th.-y are workin,'" today and it is still cold and

spittin- snow occasionally, V/itliin t,he next fevv days *,hey expect to

opjn und ^r.-round workings of the Spanish period that will put our

Monaient on the ..ap. This is to say r.othiny of the church relics and

^'old bullion which they expect, to tako out,"

I have }\iu\ no, further word fro.:: yr . P ..ith so I presui^ie

the treasure hunters h.ave .:.ade no st:.rtlir.j finds.



Montezurixa Castle Nat i^cij_Jjonurgent

,

Mr, Jackson reports under date of October 26th as follows:
Dear Pink: October, the first r.ior.th of our travel year,

has co,.e and -one and Leaves us with thu fc;elin' that we are off to a
good start for another year,

'•' o have had ^^^& visitors fro.i 25 states and one forei-n
country.

II The pioneers o-^ the ""'eri'e Valley held their annual picnic
here the first Sunday in October; th'jy have another picnic the first
Sunday in May at ?a^u-;'s Sprin^^s soj:ie 12 .;.iles north of here. It
see:,,s th it the old ti;aers fot their dates twisted with the weather
'.-£in this year as i^ starteil raininr about noon and kept it up
throuj.hout the afternoon, '»e only had about one half the usual
attendance, J)17 visiLors.

"Supt. Finkley and park naturalist Bob Rose dropped in for
a few ,^inutos durinj the i^onth V'/hile en route to poitits north and east.

II

To. Vint, Chief Landscape Architect, accompanied by
Assistant L\n/;ley drove up to our door on the 20th and. To... furnished
ine the lpn_;; looked for opportunity of telling an Architect where to

ret off, naturally I told hi-i Monte..,u..ia Castle, vvhich he did, and
then he proceeded to tell ; .e so .ymy pi.ices to -et off that I au still
confused

.

Mr. n.J ,Mittenthal, Electrical Engineer, spent a day with
us fi2';urin'; out our future li ',htin^- problei^s.

Ran^.-r Dinsj.ore, of the Petrified. 'Forest, was in charge of
the truck that lioved Ran -er Ro^^cr's household effects fro;i here to

the Tut.iacacTri Mission and brou^'h R-.m-^er Curry's household things
fro... Tuioacacori to this ..onui.ent. Mr. Dins;iore took enough tiiue

on his return trip to look our Castle over rmd now he aj;rees that we

have a real , .onu..-ent . V*e enjoyed. Mr. DinsLiore ' s short visit,
"l have before j .e a circular letter fror. the Vvashin^^ton

Office under the title 'A Personc'.l Messaf-;;e ^ro,.^ the Director' in

which h& e...phasizes thw i...portance of retaining the Pioneer Spirit
in the Park Service, and I notice that hu re-^ers to several par-

agraphs contained in the suppleuent to Supt.' Pinkley' s report.
I sincerely ?iopo .that this .lessa/e is passed on to every e.uployee

of the Park Service, I consider it a ti;.iely -aossa.je and think the

subject has been well covered. I would add that Supt, Pinkley
has been ha.u.ierin that sai.K; thin,3 tnrou.-^li .ly thick skull for the
past fifteen years."

I ..iijht say- here that Jack is exaj -eratin^ : you know that

if it can be done at all, it never takes ...ore than a year or so to

,;_'et an idea into his skull or nine. \

Natural Brid-'os National Monu:.;ont.

Zeke -.vrites as follows jn October 28th:
"Dear ^ranl ; Report ti.ae kis co..e once :.iore and I a:„ on

the job to tell you that all is well with us 'out ht^re , The weather
has been quite cold and stor, ;y this ...onth so we have fallen down on

the nu.-.ber of visitors as a vtinst tlie saiie ."lonth last year. However
so.ie very interested parties ha'.'' l; been pler.sed "-vith the !;.onu;jent

.
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"The last party »**pifl^:,^d of three ladies frda Chicago who

saifi -their two days out at the Bridp;es and back were the iuost interest-
ing of their lives,

'I have had Mr, Rorers out -there for another lAdays. We both
helped Mr. Ha;dlton survey tho road which took us two lonj, days. I

ai.i .:uch pleased and do hope that th^^ project can be put throur;h in

tine for next se^tson' s travel.
"Vi'e both worked 1 1

' days on the trail fro.i Edwin to the Augusta,
We have it over half done and I will jo out the lust day of this
;nonth and take Junior -A'ith :.ie cind let hii.i work ten days then I will
A'ork the rest of the .:onth alone. I will work up .aost of lay allotment
as I have nothin;; else to do no'w and I nijht have so:.iethin^ to do in

the spring;;. -

"l aj.i cuttinj .;iany a steep cliiiib and shorteninj the trail con-
siderably and I a... very pleased w .th the work so far done. When I

^Q't it coiupleted then you aast coue and look it over with lae

.

"The 5 Chicago Ir.dies I aentioned hiked to all the brid£]es

and the bi;; ladder, .^akin" 15 iiiles, and landed back in cac^p with a

bi^- siiile.

V.'e found the fresh track of a bir deer between the Augusta and
the ladder and I can't understand it. It is the first I ever saw
in there. It has been in there for several weeks according to the
:uany tracks and must have jumped off the hi^h led2;es somewhere.

" The hi: black letters 'Floyd Dalton' are still on the
Caroline, I have notified hii.i twice, once by rep-istered letter,
which he received the next day: then I wrote him ajain and put 'return
in 10 days' on it' and it has been ovor-20 days now and t have heard
nothin- from hi..., I think he should be jjade to answer'for it. He
is a very wild, uneducated fellow and one-Vifho thinks he can put over
any old stuff ' on anyone he wishes to,

" I. appreciate all that you have- done for me and all that you
bive tried to do , I a;:i still in love 'with .ay little job and want
to do all I can to . lake it an interestin"^ place to coi.ie and see,'

Kavajo National Monu .c. nt

.

Hosteen John writes as follows for the ji.onth:

"Dear Frank: I a._i ,lad to know thatthe Park Service has

bej.un to take notice of this section. It will see,.. j;ood to have our
trails i^.tproved.

"l would like to see Turkey Cave cleaned up by some good
outfit; I think there would be quite a lot of good material taken out.
i.'e should have a i^useuin here to save 'whateyer is found and keep it

in this country,
"Keep the ^ood work :oinj/,

"

3or;e time next sprin:, and the earlier the better, I want
to get one of the Engineering Livision up in that country long enough
to ;'ive ut3 a study and report- on trails and- ruin, repairs for the
Navajo National Monu.^ent..

It -won't be long until -we are going to have a lot of
visitors going through taere am! we ought to be prepared to d»
soiiething about it.
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Petrified Forest National Monu. lent .
'

'

Superintendent S/iith' s report has already _:one forward 'to you
directly, but a copy is here included for the henefif, of the rest of
the .Southv/e stern Monu .c;ntsi

'^De^.r .".J". Director: I respectfully sub:. .it. this narrative
report on activities in Potrifiod Forest rational Monument forthe
period October 1 to /^cto^er 28. 10^2.

"since the past, report a reat event in tlie history of this
MonUii'jnr has occurred. This was the addition of approximately
55,500 acres of the .:.ost intt.r«etin j portion of the painted Pcsert
to the Monu...ent, ..i^akin^; t.he area now approxii:.ately 90,2' 8 acrt^s.

Included in this a.ldition is. the Black Forest, which is of ^ roat
scientific interest in itself, an area of ^reat scenic beduty, .-any

prehistoric ruins, a cross stjction of tiie Old Tr^iils route which I

think ,d,jht be called an oxti^-nsion of the Santa Fe trail, this showing:

the old. wheel ruts very plainly, and ..any other interustinj and
scientific fesLture's . • Mr.; Gable, of the '/Vashin/ton Office vievved this
area on October 1, before we had the news that the procla.-^cLtion had
been approyed on Gupte;.ber 2"5, 195'', ^'i"''^ thus he becomes the first
officer of the National Park Service in 'Vashin 'ton to view it as part
of the Petrified Forest Ni'tional Monu. .ent . O.uite, a nu..iber o-f con-
';*ratulatory i.iessa^es hii.ve co...e in on this extension.

' V.'hile returnin- froa V.'lnslow about riidni-ht on October 22,
Acting Cheif Ran -er , Frunk J. '.Viness w..s seriously injured when his
car left the ro^id about u .die i.;ast of flolbrook, and crashed into a

concrete culvert head'wall. He was blinded by the headlights of an
approachinj car and 'iViness swun^* too far to the ri.'hf, striking the

headwall with his front axle. The c.'.r v/as al:..ost entirely de.aolished.

He was_ found unconscious 30i_iewhat liitur and taken to Holbrook where no
:..edical .aiil could bu secured, '^rval Redddn/, ?riana;_"er of the store

in the Monu. .ent, who was returning to the Forest, noticed' the car and,

reco/-nizin- its ovmership, returned to Holbrook to see if he could be

of aid. .
.

"ritj took Vi'iness to V.'inslow whore first aidiwiis _^iven and a

nu;:.ber of stiches tuk.en .in Vt'iness' nose .and face, and he was then re-

turned to the :.:onu.aunt v.nC, later on Mrs, S...ith and Pan er-Naturalist

Gunnell took hi . to Gallup for further attention in the hospital there.

Exa;:dra..tion found no bones broken but .any d)ep cuts ;Lbout the head

and face and Kuvere bruises about the body. Fortunately he hi\d a

shatter-proof wind shield which did not break. Present advises_

indicate that he will be Icept in the hospital until next Saturday,

Kovc.ber bth.

"The weather for the .onth has been ;;enerally fair with just

enou-h rain on th'. O'st bo en;'.blo us to -et our roads in shape,

Te.'.peratures were. Max. 81 on the 6th, Min . ?.: on the IPtr. and 25th.

Precipitation, .55 inch.

« "The construction of the F^..ployee's Residence and Coiiifort

Station, which was contracted ly Del 2. b'ebb, of Phoenix, Arizona,

at *5,475, has jone alon; very nicely -.'.ml is 97"' co; .plete bein.3 fully

co;.:pleted with the exception of .-. few plu;.bin_- fixtures which will be

installed soon after th^; first of Move..ber. Everythin^': has been done

in a work. .".an like ..anner and t?ie construction is first class in every

particul.ir. The relation.: vdth th.; contr^ictor have been free fro...
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any friction whatorer ,

"a s::iaLl surveyin^^ crow, consistin.^ of fro;.i four to six, have

been employod by the Bureau of public Roads in ,.iakin~ the necessary
surveys for the road work nov/ authorized. It is understood that they

are nearly finished with this v^ork,

"f^n October 22, Chief Landscape Architect, Thos. C. Vint, with
Assistant L;indscape Architect Harry Lan^-ley and Supur intendent Siiith

and 'En^]^ ineer Birdno of the B.P.R. ..lade a full inspection of all the

proposed' construct'ion' which was approved by Mr. Vint with a few i-iinor

chanfjes, nt this ti.ae- r. study wt s .lade of the Bainted Desert RiiU

Lioop . section which disclosed iinny 'nevi possibilities for future expan-

sion of service to the public.
"The north and south road 'across the ,..onu. .ent has been

nifi inta inc d throughout, the ^ .onth and has been kept in excellent con-

dition. ..

' "The -drillin
;
of the water well has 'been prosecuted dillir;ently

,

At the depth of lOc- feet tb-t a.uount of 6-?/8 casin^: w;,s runin just in

ti.ie to save the hole as it was cru;±linj badly. Drillin^^ was then

continued . and at a depth, of 60C feet a strong flow of salt water was

encountered which rose to .wit-iin 80 feet of the top. This was, of

course,- in the Moenkopiu .fori'iation ,
' Ranp^er-Naturalist Gunnell has

iiarte very.. care'f111 studies, of these for:^i€ions and ije jud-ed that by
3oin_- a co..;paratively few. feet further 'we ;vould reach 'the Coconino
Sandstone and that bi^ casing off the salt water r.t that point and then
continuing say 50 -feet into thtit fon^ation we will have an- excellent
chance of striking an artesian flow of ^^ood wt.tor, that beiri;- the water

bearinr; strata.. This, /^ve 'propose to do if the iioney holds out."

.; I j.ii'^ht say here that Mr. G;,ith added a note to his report

at noon of the JOth saying they had struck the Cocon'ino at 6^5 feet

and were shutting down and tryinj to rustle casin^" to case off the

salt water,

"Vi'hile passin;^ alon-- the road just south of the Indian Ruins
one eyenin~ I saw an extra lar^e bob-c;it which crossed, .just at that

point, oGvei'al "coyotes hL'.ve been seen, a few procUpines, and on the

west side., part of the herd of antelope.-

"^/luso'ui.i service is f^lvcn' to the public at headquarters froi.i

early in the .^orninj; until dark. The c^i.ravan trips are still bein^r

riven but, 'due to the fallin.' off in travel, they will soon have to be

discontinuo.l . ' . ,
. .

,

'A list of ..ietri]. unifor... sir-no has been ordered and they
are expected soon. As soon as thL-ya» re received they will be erected,

" Park Ran;];er Curtis Herbert was separated on October o, as

he had to leave for- his hor;ie in Ala^a;-^.

"Guy L. Clifton was. appointed to the position of Fore;:ian frou
the pivil Service re -ister and entered on duty October lyth, vice John
H. Edwards who has b(;en. fillinj this position on an euer -ency appoint .ent

.

Jvlr . Edwaris was separated fro..i the Forei.an position on October '6th,

and entered on duty as park Ran_;;er ,
. te .^porary, ''ctobcr 'J,

"The travel for the period ir -.fair for t his ti..e of the ye.'ir

all thin.-s considered,, and it is expected to increase substantially
.
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just as soon as a decent roari connection with U.S. Hi_;hway No. 6*^

can be .lade at the painted Desert. This travel is tabulated as
follows:

.

By private auto/jobile . . . ..cars, 1,750. . people 4,999.
"Every state in the Union was represented except ft'est Virginia.

There were car& froii the District of Colu:..bia, the Canal Zone, Hawaii,
and four foreijn countries; Canada, China, Mexico and DenjJirk;

"Aaon.j these visitors were:
Mrs. Mabel V/alker V/illebrant, Washinjton, D. C. on her

second trip to the Forest. Ghe caj.ie to brinj. her parents this ti^^e

and we enjoyed ineetin^^ her araini T.CVint, and Harry Lan^'ley, N.F.S.
were here on the 22nd. M.J »Mittenthal, Electrical En3ineer, N.F.S.,
on the ICth, 1:?th, and 20th. Georje A. Grant, photov;;r;ipher , N.F.S.

,

on the loth. Mr. Gn.ble on the 1st. '.V ,G .Attwell, associate En-ineer,
N.F.S. , on the 20th and 26th, with»Supt. Pinkley and park Naturalist
Robert Rose »

'

, -

"a fine several hours was- spent with Mr, i^lexander Woti^ore, of tho

Si:iithsonian Institution, V/ashinjton, D. 0.

"j. 5ort Lock, Cavern Supply Co., Carlsbad Caverns National Park,
and Aline ?, Spencer of the Caverns Daily News, also visited the
Monu. lent and wore entertained by Superintendent and Mrs. S,.;ith.

"Cariivan service was r;;iven to ;,iOre than 200 people durin" the
..onth,"

Pipe Sprin-'s National Monu.-.ient

.

Mr. Heaton reports as follov^s:

"l have hf-id a very successful ;:.onth this tine both in ^^neral
local travel and in visitors to the Monuiient. Afain it is caused by
the Zion tunnel beinf, closed'. There h<as been on the average ten cars
every day, beinj JCO cars for the .::onth and about 7^0 people. They
have all been well ple;i3ed ivith the trip around this way and iiiany have
said that it is well worth the extra ti. .e it takes.

"Ai^on^-^ the visitors were: Mr. Patraw of Zion National park,

T'ao;:.as C, Parker and H. E. Brockueer, also of Zion; and Mr. Joel

E^ar .

"l.ir. E,-ar was one of the .^ua.rds here when the Morx-ons were

buildinj the fort; he bein^f about 14 yetirs of aje at that ti.ae.

He and his brot.her also carried the i.iail froi.i Kanab to Rockville,

Utah, by pony for several years. Then after „he Indian troubles were

over they used a two wheeled cart for a nUiJjer of years. They be-'an

to carry the liiil in about 1669 and carried it until 183^ when they

..iOved to St. Johns, Arizona. He says that the. country looks about

the sa.'^e as it did when he left it in ISA? except that there are laore

•fences and leas -rass and cattle.
"^n'the ®th of v.his nonth the cowboys ca...c in at the end of the

round-up with about oCC steers to sell but until today there was no

sa|)e because they could not jet what they wanted for their cattle.
Today the steers sold for 5 1/4 cents per pound, at the railroad TOO

iiiles away.
"Y/e have had all kinds of weather; noue days would be like sui^aer

and then it v/oulf' chJin-e to winter vvith cold winds thr.t froze every-

thinj that was uncovered. There was also rain and soi.ie snow.'
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Tu;:jacacori National MonUi.ient

.

Mr, Boundey spinels the following' report:
. "Much of the traffic is routed by v;ay of PatQ,_-;onia, but we

rnana^ed to ';;;et 6^1 of the raore interested ones.
The weather for October has been unusually cold and windy

with li3ht frosts in the low lands and heavy frosts at No.-al>es.

Six professors froi an eastern university have taken over the
Garrett property at Tubac and v/ill establish a hi.jh school and board-
in.' school there. Their booklet will carry photo.j.raphs and descrip-
tions of Tu.-:acacori, Tubac and other historical points in the vicinity.

Two officials fro;a Sonora, Mexico, spent soiie ti;^e at
Tu.uacacori and asked ..le to accoji^pany the;::. on a tour of the Kino Missions
in Sonora. Yk'e .expect to jo soi...e ti.ie the coi.'.in"" :;.onth.

"Mr* Ed-i Rogers v/ith his wife and riOther arrived at Tu.;iacacori

on the t'wcnty-second and are already settled in the new quarters, }Jlr

.

Rogers has boon Actin
;
Custodian of Bandelier National Monu..,ent, but as

travel in the north is not j;reat in the winter, we are deli£;hted to have
thOi.i with us during the winter i^onths . They are very iiuch pleased with
the new quarters,

"Ranker DinSi.iore, of the petrified Forest, with Ranker Curry
froL. Montezu.;i Castle, brou-'ht down the Rojors furniture and rdturned
with the Curry furniture. We wore ijlad to .^eet Mr. Dinsiaore and
enjoyed his visit.

"The Baptist Sunday Schools fro.,i Norales and Tubac held a

weenie roast in the Mission jrove one evening, last week.
After dark one evenin;^ this ;_;onth tv^o woLien and a ;.jan drove

up to the Mission door in a lar^e car. I went over and they said they
wished to .aake sorao offerin",s and to burn so..e candles, I told the.a
that was per;..issible r.nd they asked :.ie if I would bless the candles,
I told the.-! I would do anythin" to accoi.j iod;.i.te, but- when they found out
I was not a priest, they rolled up. the bundle and drove avi^ay. They
said thuy had lived in Tucson i.'jany years and. never knew that Tu:^acacori
did not have a resident priest,"

The En -.ineerin;'. Division .

Too late to be included. at the proper point in this report, I

have received the followinj; report fro... Engineer Attwell:
"Dear Mr. Finkley: Construction work pro-rossed on schedule

ti.io on the Casa Gr.ndk, roof with sub-contractor Ca..:pbell pourin;^ the
three hundred tons of concrete footings and the arrival anrl erection of the

general contractor's derrick. Six cars of structural steel, one of
transite roofin^ and one of ti.:^bers to bu used durinj erection, arrived
and were delivered to the Monu.aent

.

"a novel fe.'-.ture in the erection of the derrick was the Liethod

used to ;veijht down the 'stiff le^;' . A co _..on pr..cti.ce is to sack

about 12 tons of /r..vel and crib it on top of the le;^ . Here the

contractor trenched under the lo - to a depth of about, six feet and
undercut the banks vjitri six foot bo;,rds, cabeled the lej clown to the
under.^round platfor:i and bt.ck f i] lei' the trench, thus usinj; the solid
undisturbed earth under thu ley ;.. s the weij.ht to hold, it down.

'Three concrete walls wei-e constructed as the foundations for

prehistoric walla which had to '>> undercut and were not capable of
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supporting; the^.iselves . This required very -careful 'construction be-
cause' the old walls were ori-inally built on tras^h ;uounds, A report
was ;iade on the condition of the walls in Co.ipound A.

'' Associate Engineer llickel arrived and supervised erection after
the 1 4th of the ..:onth. •

..
, ; ,

"The third week of the i^onth '<vas prof itab l;y. e^pent with Supt

,

Pinkley enroute between s everal inonuiients and terninatin;;;; at Montezuma
Castle .

'

. .

'At Bandelier, the feasibility of a .roc?.d Location fro., the rin
of the Cl.anyon wall dov/n to the floor of the valley . was' studied , A
proposed route was traversed with a clino;:ieter down a side canyon which
would cause no scar fro,, the floor of -the valley. It will require a

three .i^an prirty five days to do the field work preparatory to ..lakin;^:

plans and a profile. The Superintendent i.lso- asked for an inspection
of the r;in,;];er quarters. Upon inspection I found the ^roof leaky, the
floor bad, steps unsafe and the water beinf taken by hand froi.i a well
below the toilet althou,;;h a runnin~ creek. 'was only a few hundred feet
away. A co..plete report with costs will be ...ado separately.

"At Capulin Mountain, the proble.. wc.s of.rofLd uaintenance. The

surface- of '^the road Wc.s in excellent shape showin^- that Custodian Farr
was doinj a :^ood job of blading. For a distance of half a mile on

the road to thu sUix'ait of the rr.ountain, the volcanic ashes froiM the cone

were badly ravelling onto the road* At ti^^es of a li^ht wind this
i:iaterial would cover the inside of the roiidway, thus narrowinj the
surface left for travel. At several places • lar--;e stones hfcd ravelled
loese "and 'rolled to the center of the road. At four sharp curves
the ruard r.ails had passed their usefulness and vveru unsafe. At the
parkin- area at -the su;.iriit, the banisters were . weak and r^ave the
appearance of beinr, unsafe, I a;., .nakin,^ a separate report of the
ravellinj slopes, gu.rd rails, and banisters, showin^--. costs and

reco;-Laended construction.
'At Aztec, ChELCo and de Chelly wo looked over the. disinter;;ration

of the wallsand discussed i::efi,ns of prevention of further loss by erosion.
One o:^ the- recent^ losses was where the v;ash at Chaco htid destroyed all

of a house OKCopt the back wall. In the last few years this sane wash
had t£i.ken away a larj^e, portion of the only Colorado type of kiva on

the .'•ionUi:ient

.

"At Montuzu. xa Jastle I flfi. -fod out the; different proposed road

locations and the proposed parkinj area and. buildings. At a conference

there on October ^C with Supt. ?inkl^.y, thu Landscape Division, the

Educational Livision and thu Fn^^.irieer in
_;
Division, the t.entative plans

were covered in detail. While the plans are being co;..pleted and

approved I a;.: stu.'.yia ; the revetuont work necessary in Beaver Creek

for tlie protection of hefMiquarters . The freshets in the last few

years have o-roded thu present parkin,- ground to within JO feet of the

mUseu.^-store buildin- and within a few fee'', of the road leading to the

Castle for a distar.ce of 50C fe .t This study v^ill be c ),..plete in

tne m.xt few days and a report viil follow.

"l expect to start the next ;',onths work wit?: the construction of

^o,COC day la'ior project of aa ripproach ron.d and [-arking area at
Montezu-'.ia Castle.
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"just to show how handy it is to have an Engineer on the job,
I ni^ht quote the folloivini;; fraiu another report of Mr. Attwell on
the iMontezuijiii Castle iob,

Dick Merrit, who lives at Preacott, is in char;3e of certain
road equip ent oTKiBd by the County. He happens to be an old friend
of mine and also happens to be the engineer that Mr, Dunning hired to

check my Carlsbad shaft traverse. Custodian Jackson and I went over
and Met hin yesterday and he has promised us that he will furnish this
project with the necessary road equip..ent for its construction.
There will be no charge for the use of this equipnent as our project
has been put up to hin as a relief for the hone guards. He was not
in a position to tell us what equip:;ient nor how nuch when we saw hiu
but has promised to co.iC to the Castle this week. I have been assured
that the equip:ient will probably consist of two tractors with rotary
fresnos, scarifiers, and a trader, I hope that he will also have soliC

drill steel."

A Word froa Ch ief_ C le rj<: Even stad ,

In our Southwestern Monument "'ork vie think the Chief Clerk is

iijportant enouj;h, seeing that he sirns the pay checks, to rate a

report too. Here it is:

"Althou,;:h the new accounting systeu was not inaugurated in

our district until Septenber, scie of its advanti.^^es are already
apparent. However, owin^ to the fiict that w e are operating the

accounts of twenty ;ionu,..ents we still have a lot of paper to put out
each nonth, I wonder how the other Chief Clerks would like to have
ti/.'enty 101 r.ccounts in addition to a ^miscellaneous assorti^ent
of 105, i04, .201, 202 accounts, ctc^

For each Monument we have a nuaber and in most cases we have
the saiie cost account nunber runnin" in each one. For instance there
are accounts runnin^: like this: 70.101, 71,101, 75.101, 74.101, 75.101.
Then run off your 104, 201 accounts, etc, the stuae way and you can see that
althou[;h utider the aev'i cysteu we only :iake out sheets on live accounts
for the corith> we still have to use up plenty of paper.

"Our pay rolls are quite interesting; , For instance last month
our roll carried such nui.io as Todaschin-N-Tbo; Todaschin-Tsosi;
ChisVChili-lazhi; Jof;e Hosteenyazzi; and we also find a fellow whose
naae is Yellow Moustache. This last ;;ian ' c son worked on the same

job and he is known on the pay roll as Yellow Moustache's Son. I

don't know what would h;iv i been the solution if Yellow Moustache had

hid two sons workin;; on t.iu jrb. And oj it ,>j;oes in the Southwest
Monu. lents w";w're things ;..re different,

j

"still I think I would rather be a Chief Clerk than a Comp-
troller Ger.tr.il, espucially '.\hcn Congress pcisses Economy Acts. The

Co;.xptrolle:- has handed r'LOwn on an avera^je of about two and a half
decisionr p^r day since the ;juch--discunsed Econc.y ;»,ct went into effect
and I can appreciate his efforts? "hey a re only equalled by my efforts
to ^et tlie.a di_-;es'^eil . Even ac that, this feature is one of the

more interesting parts of .;iy work,"

Aim FINAL LY
V.'riilo this report his stretched oiit into a pretty lonr
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one,, I hayo nO apolojy to i .ake on that, account because I do not see

where I could cut any. one of these re:>orts out, exceptinr;; lay own,

witho.nt losinr so;.i^;tl-.inr v ' So I a..i .sending; the;.i alon^ with a

^ooil dual of iisiiura'^.c^ that yon -..ill find then interestin;; and

infur. uative. ar.d I don't kriow wniit c^lse a .iOnthly report ou£;ht to be

Cordially

J

Sunurintenderit

,

I

a;
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ite amount of leave without pay..
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October Supple:aent

To The

Monthly Report

Dealin;^ 'With persons

j

General News and Ideas,
+ ***

The Story-Snith Indian Trading Coi:.pany had sold about Co^O worth
gf Indian joods up to October 2oth - which, as Miss Story says, is

not so bad for aiaateur salesiion, Rene.iber to -^ive theiu a helping
hand wherever you can because their work is directly benefitting the
Indians of our Southwest and, j;;;oodness knows, the Indians are ^^oinj,

to need help this winter; also you c£in [^et genuine Indian stuff
without any retail overhead or profit.

Martin's report on soiae of his stran;'e payroll na-ses re;.iinds

us of a job in the Chaco where we had to carry one fellow under ^ the

name of *Fat Indian" because ' FatJ was the only na.::e he had in Navajo,

\Yhich also reiuinds us that the Educational Division recently
sent out orders to change the spelling of a Chaco ruin from Ohettro
Kettle to Chetro Ketl and now, on our recent visit to the uuseu^i at
Santa Fe , wo note they spell it Chettro Ketl on their labels. Will
soiaebody explain why the spellin^ given by the original discoverers,
or at least in the earliest reports, and followed for fifty or i^ore

years, has to be changed and if so can't it be changed to 8o;nething

we can all agree upon? . •

***

Which also re...inds us that you will dowel-1 to re-read Bob.

Rose's ideas on i..ueeuus in the October Report'. where the average
nuseui.i quits is about where the Park Service riuseu.; should begin.

Mr, Jackson, of Montezu;ia Castle, had aoiuothing in the report
a couple of Months ago in which he. expressed a desire to tell a
Landscapor where to get off. One day he opened his .aail and found
a single*" sheet on which was typed:

"Where? do?' I? get? off?

Ton Vint."

^
Jack pro;iptly wired Ton: "At .Monte zuua Castle,"' and,- Toja being

absent in the field', the boys in the office are reported to have run
circles around themselves trying to de-code the suppo^d code 'message.

We spoof these Landscapers a good'V.it, but what would we do without
them? They are the salt of the e;vrth,

:<! * :)e *

Here's a sa.^ple of .v/hat turns up in the office nail^now and then:

"Doar Sir: •

V/e took an extended trip this su;i;-ier visiting several

national ..ionuiiients , While all the rangers were courteous, we found
one who was ;.iore than courteous. He aa.de his work s^^eu so real and
so alive, I want to congratulate .you on your 'good judgment in Making



a Custodian of this rian - George- 'Boundey, I ai.i proud to know hiia,

"Of course it is without his "k'nowledre that I aia writin^;^ this,"

- Such letters as that don't make anybody i-Xid,. to say the, least,

#

Ray Hitson, fon^erly .:.ana^er of the Carlsbad Caverns Supply
Coapany> and Charles Huchins, foriier probationary ran^^er at Carlsbad
Caverns liational Park, drove in one day in a dilapidated Model T

Ford Roadster which they had purchased for $15 Fonewhere in the

U»S.A.« at. lar.'^e, to see Engineer Attwell, They have been continuously
employed on the Casa Grande shelter since then. Both now have
callouses on their hands and feeti' Ray is fa.:iiliarly known as

"Whitey" and Hutch joes by the'naj.:e of "Sli;^",
***

In that .'ixitter of the 'Park Service Spirit' which the Director
lifted out of -last raonth' s Supplorient, I was a.nUsed to find that a

couple of the boys thought I v/as riakinj personal allusions at them.
As a liatter of fact I was writinj at the Superintendent with whou I

had just been having a heart to heart talk, I don't jave to look
any -further than hi;': for any nistake that can be i.,ade or any 'alibi

that can be builtj he has had nore than twenty-five years of experience
along both lines. That's why it is funny to have so;iefive year iian

build a see;.iinjly air tijht alibi which the Boss used himself twenty
years a^o

,

The converse of the above- is also true, - I stopped jivinj the

Chief alibis soiue years a£o, -having just iwit enourh to see that he

would- sirapiy recojnizo then as old friends of his own field days,
***

. And this :^onth we have the case of an old ti.^er who refused t»

ask for so.aethin^ he needed and was entitled to on the grounds that:

"Now that things are coninj so easy, I don't want the Boss to think

I ai:;' --.reedy 1 "
'

***

The Ohief will be interested in the fact that his frientf, Harry
Carr, of the. Los Angeles T ices, spent the day at Casa Grande National

Monu,ient recently and had 'the ti.ae of his young life.
He said two or three ti.ae's that he was going to write ^the Director

and bl«w hiu up because he had been holding out on a good friend all
these years concerning these aonu:..ents.

Custodian Pal;aer reports that Harry cade an almost ideal visitor
and at the end of six hours they were both still going strong so I

guess a nutual good tiue was had.
I hope Harry didn't get the impression that we were dipping the

flag or turning out the guard for hii.u Any visitor could get just

as much service as he got if he were just Willing to stick around and

listen.

The only extra thing Harry iiad was that good grub which iMrs,

Pali.ier put out; so,;ia of the best cooks in captivity belong to Park

Service iaen.

E, Z, Vogt struck thirteen with one of his phrases in the October



Report when he spoke of that little shack down on the junction with
#26C at the petrified Forest as the "Greetintj; Station." There's
a title fit to be used throughout the National Park Service instead
of the unsatisfactory one of "Checking Station,"

"Greetin^^ Station:" Roll that under your tonr^ue and ^et the

full effect of it; a place where youare met with a s:aile and rjade to

feel that the place is yours and the ijan on duty is ^lad you decided
to co.ue around and see hin; not a checkinr, station to check your
entry and bother you and uake you feel that if they just ask enough
questions they will find where you hid the body,

I believe E»Z* Vogt had an inspiration.
****

Here is a contribution froia the Carpin.3 Critici

"An Indian in Santa Fe walks up to the Boss and says:
'Booii ? Boon? - - - - Booa?"

"Ko"^ answered the Boss prouptly, "V^e're not soldiers,"
'We are just hariuless Park Service enployees" ,

"And the Indian walked off satisfied with this reply.
***

Just in case soriie of Bob's copy sees the lii~ht of print, we
ijirht explciin here that 'Two Pants Jim' is so designated because
he is the only Service man in the southwest who carries a spare pair
when out on a field trip. If Bob's effort doesn't iiiake the

front pa,j;es this explanation will not be needed,
**

Vi'ell, thfj October Report did exceed the Septeraber one in point
of footage so we tied on a table of contents so you wont have to

read the parts you are not interested in, Frank Fish ran the
laineo^raph, the Park Naturalist worked up the Index and we all three
worked at puttin;^ it in the ,riail.

Cordially,

'y^^'-i^-^'

f>
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imTSr STATES
r3P--j^Tr-Ei-!T oy tee ioterior

n^-t:on-^ Park service
soutpraisterij monui.si^s

coot.ilge, arizona

lecemher 1, 1932 ^

The ri rector, •

National park Service, •

. .

Washingtcr., I . . .

Dear Ivlr. lirector: '

• ,

Consulting our calendars rre I'ind "tlrr'ty good days of Not-
/ err.tfir, 19?>2 have passed all too nuickly and once agaiii it is

tine to review the activities oi" another ^onth,

BoV 'Rose says his rcjjort lo^hs !-: ^. -lost ":_'orr:idarle" so

I'll lead off -,vith it.

-1-ctivities cl the Irirh N'-turiJ:; ct : 1^^ ?. 11. Rosp,

On October 31st 1 .returnel I'rc-.: ; lontezuira's Castl? conclud-
inj^ the field trip which was nescrilied in /letail in the month's
report for Octooer, -assistance in editing and publishing of thr
Cctclcr reports occupied the spare l;iKe of all availallp hands for
the :"irst four or five days of Novemheri This was follo'.ved &y
seA'eral days attention to the inevitalile accumulation of desk
work that had stacked up .during an absence of three weeks in
the fieli.

V/ith the assistance of Francis SeagoR who 'A-as engaged
during my absence fron hoatjouarters and during the recent ilness.

of '.Tiost of the JTienhers of our personnel further iRprorements
in the C%.sa Grande rrjas^iirri were made, Gonplete catiloguing of
the* collections is heing^ f inislied. Exhibit jnateriais hav^; been

^
placed in" the n-ew. c^nes ..hich vrere Tnanu-"'ictured seme weeks ago.
Cases without shelves ''or the lisplay cy ..•odern Indian gaskets
and Fapago Indian cergmonial T.aterials have been bagked-with
monk's cloth which improves their appearance gre itiy. Pefore the

installation is considered complete there is a great deal of
labeling and graphic illustration to be aor^e*

,

'•

It* seems that the '..iiole southwest has been visited by an
epidemic of lagrippe and "i'lu". Kajiy schools have been clcsea
for more than a v/eek and i.n somie sections all public meetings
have been suspenaed, 1 '.vas absent from duty with the L-agripp«

from. November .^ 18th to the L^Cijd inclusive and the ouperintendent
was confined for a spnev/hat longer period. I'll leave -his story
for him to relate in his own way, •

1.



irir. and LIrs. ---. 2. Eorell were visitors on the 21st and
22nfl. :.>. Borell ^as "orrrisrly ranger r.atunlist ir the Yrser^ite,

Their visit of nearly tv;c days with us v.as a part of their
several v.'eeks tcur of national parks and FLonuments,

On the leth and 17th oenior Natur-^list Hall was in this
region. It Ws ^ pleatur: zh y/xYP: this -cn^axct with the Field
Educational /'tieadqu "inters ani to d'oouss "..1th i.r. Hall our achieve-
ments _^or' tjie past yo'ir In educational ;:cr'/: in the Southwest,
iVe^re sorry, ^^r. Hall's scccnd i:^y here :'cund the Boss ani I

ecuntea de-'initcly a-cn:.- vi^Tir.s o .' the "'""lu",

Getr-irii: > icH ^-"^ -'i^y "it. the n;3rd, the Boss and Ousttdian
Pal-'ier :ti31 hieing confined, there v;as a great deal of office
work to -vhl^^h I ^ave at-.onticn.

Oiir" situatio]! at Southvrea-o-rr .on^. c - • . -3 -ir.inue in that
there is procaMj greiter- isoliition and separation oT i-neniters of
our orgaciziti o;ii ^han is -vje of any oth^^r unit in the Motional
park Septice. Bcr that reason vc ""eel that rur rrxnth's report
forms a very i~y^ori--int i ' iixrtj^.ent cf.^Lus^ness ant social contact
among the v-r-'oU.; '. --divL lual r.enhars c.^" cur organization and
lietweua the fi^;^c. •.;n and run -Leadouart-irs office. For that reason
I aiTL lakin^^ the crrortunity hero 'to descrHce some O- the methods
used if inprcvinj: the mut-eur: ^t jasa Grande. This account -will

demonstrate uhe manner in '.rhich we are tack]_ing our prcrler:)s in
a practical '.-ay. It may alsr pr»-i-^c/f - 'ue -« thcso '"ustodians

'Contemplating r.use^^^ imprc v^ments curing oho ^oming v.'inter,
(

\, ^ ,
.

/ .j.iucs'j at i ._>ance, in Ikeginning the cataloguing of cur
musfrUT;, we noted that the materials :ould lie classified into
certain olivious grrups. On this liasis wc> selected certain
ca-laloguing key letters for each group. !''or example, v/p gave the
lelter ''G" t« oi;r -jaterial- that cam^ from tha co-called CtEEW SITE
nofU' }.^.a''; . I'H .-. mit'^j^i .~1 rras f^urther suirdivided into groujis as
i,h articles, vessej. -shapes, etc. We than gave the letters "G-1;

Ct-??.; ..')~^; -1 " t^ aho indi.vi'ual 'ner'liers of one subdivision.
yntil all nad rec^aived letters and nur'b'drs. The iaaividual memliers

if the next Grc; f^.te ::uTidi v' sion ..a^re nior.hored "....G-14; G-15;
-'—i--0-^~'S; . . . . o-tc.'', .--f"C:.r :h:.~ was '_ione for all of the sub-
divisions, inf.ex-lahLod c-rds r"x.h" vure use* on '.'hj ch "GREVl' GITE"
Y/a^ 'entered ''or alio \;hola col^oc-ion. Then cane consecutively the
entering of the m^i^ihers of the first group; beginning with a new.

card, the second gi^roj w^a- entered, and etc. -iccom.panying each
^rcuT' descriptive nctes as tc important dimensions, percent
l-estcrcA, locaiion frund, roccrd of excavation dates, etc. 'were

/enterea.
, ^' .....

'ixB.p.r^ies of other key letters chosen are:

"70iUl«.l; POTTERY" "F-l-I,:; .[-2-:.;; " Tor Foreign Ho. 1,

lacmtres; Foreign No.l', I.limbres, etc,

"PL-iT^J-JRE" "?^..:T-: : etc.

"POLYCHEOIvIE" "?:-._ ;PC-: ; e.ac.

"H.-:.TL7^-^ }LTSTCP.Y" "ffi-1 ; NTi-f ; etc

.



'/e found it a good plan to stlect the first letter, or the

first letter of each important syllable , of the vrova one is most
likoly zo ihli.l; cT 'n "I'^oi'ini? at the particular group in the

collection. To test the- success or tii'..; ^ni'^x ~ r.tters chosen
v;e picked up ofchibit pieces at rindom and noted "'hether or not

to us the letters such as "F-14-KF" suggested that that particular
piece v/as "Fori egn to Cas i Grar^dc; No. _14 -Kai t^ah" , The better
the interpretation of the piece from the letters and figui^es

selected the m.ore successful becomes the cataloguing scheme.
Some collections can be catalogued as to doner such as "KIPflC.VOOD"

and sublettere'd K-EV/-1 meaning "Kirtovood collection, black-on-v.'hitc

piece No.l''. Follov/ this %n.th dimensions of each piece, its type
naijie, use, v/here found, percent restored, '^tc.

Some remarks on the -'cthods vised in d'osigning our museum
cases at Casa Grande may prove of ir.tere.st, -jrbitrarily deciding ,,

that the shelves shall be 12 inches, or ?J^ inches, aj;art ;7ill

not prove satisfactory. Shelves in "the shelf-containing cases
should be spaced :7ide at the bottom de;: leasing the distance apai-t

for the higher ones. We took care thj.t a person of average height
standing in front of the cases at -^ distance of about three feet
vrould find it easy, without tiptoeing, steeping or otherwise getting
into an uncomfortable' position, t» get an unobstructed viev; of ,

the total shelf '.Yidth of every shelf in the case. A ccmm.on error
usually results in placing too m.any shelves in a given case of, say,

six feet overall height, \\Tien such error has been made, invariably
some of the shelves hide ;:"romi viev: from one half to t'.vo thirds of
the uidth of the next shelf kelo.; u^j '.raving -11 attractiveness
of exhibits placed uj^ori them,

-T-ttempt to drav; a plan arbitrarily of shelves properly
planned. It v/ill not be easy to do ".vithout an idea on hov: to
proceed. I found that by taking a plank o:' the \,'idth and height "

desired (say 1?^" by 6'), sttt-ing it on end, edge tov:ard me and
some tv.'o to three feet av/ay, and by sighting along nails placei
liy trial and error until they v;ere such thit m.y line cf sight from
the front edge position of one shelf reaohed clear to the back of
the case (back edge of board) T/ithout Ireing interferred T;ith by
the upper surface of the next ;5helf belov,-- I found in this v/ay

the mlnim\im distance apart I could spice the shelves for good
exhibit effect. In the event tall objects are to be displayed or
laliels tacked to the back 7;all of the cases the distances apart
should exceed this minimuia. "Staggered" distances apart for the

shelves look much miore artistic and give proper exhibit effect,

We found 7o to 75 inches overall height to no nest for upright
cases '.vith shelves, --i- solid base 18 inches high, the top surface
of the base being the lov.'est shelf, looks neat. xiXi overall height
for cases '.vithout shelves and l^t to 18 inch solid bases, can bo
increased to soir.e 8C to 86 inches .if desired. Cisos vrithout shelves



are host suited for exhibit of hiskets, examples of ueaving cloth,
paddles and etc.

After the shelf spacings are determined as described above

>

the shelf positions c-^.n bo penciled on the surface of the plank
reforrod to and specific itions ""or th^ cases taken ry measuring
the iir.portar.t dir.ensions frorr: the plank* loterrriining thus by
actual test the shelf spacings T/ill give atsolutc assurance that
the cases v/il], "lie properly rroportioned ~rA th^-t exhibit materials
v/ill l»e cleirly seen by visitors st inciing iii front of them-s-something
that is oftimes not possible in so rr. iny "home made" museums

»

V/o built neat appearing finished cases by observing the
fcl3o".:ing points:

(1) We used Douglas Fir, the so-r^21oc Oi-egon Fine of" this region*
Feiutifu], graining effef^ts v/ere Irr.^a.rht cut in the staining process,

{?.) A Tieiutiful golder_ iro-.Tn grainerl ef;.;Cb v;as obtained by using a

staining formula icrrov;ed from Ht, Gladv.ln at Gila Puehlo,
1-quart linseed oilj l-p:nt turpert'-'^, ind i—jound liurnt umlier,

or equivalent proportions, thoroughly rJ.xed, v.'ere used* This was
applied v/ith a soft pristled p:i.ir,t. -^lush and rubbed dry v;ith

raprs. More linseed oil thm the forrnu>a calls for ;7ill mAke
a J.ighter finish. To a-joid almost certain fire Tiy spontaneous
comliusticn these stain-saturated rags should lie promptly
destroyed,-

Finally, it is a very comuion thing to finr '*hcme made", pioneer
museurjs -.vith shelves loaded dcvm v.lth from three- to ten times the

amount of material they should contiin, ^he liest effect can be

olBtained »y selecting the choicest indivitual pieces fromi each

important grouy of artifacts and by spacing them, generously on
the shelves. In this r/ay each piece stands out as something precious

>

something distinctive, that catches the eye of the \risitor as an

•liject with personality and individuality of its o;m v.-hereas by

overcrov/ding al*i of this fine, beautiful, effect is lost, \(e find
that three tb five select pieces on each shelf are far superior to

fifteen or tv/enty pieces crov;d£d and st»ick6d.

Most of our m.cnum.ents are con/"ronted-or soon vail lie- vath the

problem of affecting a complete installation of three or four rooms

7?ith only a fev; scores of dollars to do it v;itli, I feel 'that this

business of pioneering in museurri installation '.vith only a limited

sum of mioney at our disposal is a science. Of course our ultim.ate

aim. is to obtain fine, f ictory-built , >>ug and dust proof cases.

However, to guarantee that vie will kno:/ how to solve our installation

problems should we r/ake up suddenly and find a fev/ thousand dollars

at our disposal, I believe it all-im.portant that we understand <ani.

te able to solve our o.con.on»ical *'home ir^ade" mudlj\im. installation

problems.



I h ive outlined sor.e of the methods we hive used in our rtcent
instillation -.-ork (1) thinking they might be of interest to your
office in shov/ing hoT- v/e are trying to tickle our problems in
a practical ".ray; and (2) to present them for v/hit they might ¥e

T7orth to individual m.on^aments in solving installation prolrlems
'

that miay arise during the coming '.^inter. 1 shill lie glad to

hear from, custodians or. pro'rlei.is that "arise .'hich are not
covered in the outline above.

Zye of observer Line of v-^i^-ht

Sketch shov;ing spacing
Of shelves to allow
full viov; of exhibit
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I^SPORTS FROI.I INLIVIDU-iL MOfJUI^'ZilTS

Aztec Ruins rUt i

o

nal Lio nuraent

:

;, We hive the follo"..ang report from Mr. 7 iris:

"Lear Boss:
"Visitors for the month tot '.1 327, This is not so liad for

November in gi^neril-- hut yet not -is good perhaps as v;c should
really have under present v;e ithor conditions, ^-u.1 of the passes
are still open r/ith' "rut little m.ud, and the valley reads are reported
to he in fine shape.

"There seerr.s to he quite a siege of colds or flu in this region.
lorothy, of course, since it seemed popular to have it, vas dov/n

. for sever il days, 3o far 1 have rt.en U'le to rass it and hope I

shill re able to run -^lonr- ithout it -lii s time.
.1" ^

_ _

"Upon the suggestion of Zarl Morr: s some old timbers v:hi ch had
neon left more or less is they \/erc found '.."ere gathered up and

stored .under cover for future use in ring grov.'th dita and studies. .

Several' pieces ,/ere sent to I:r. IJusl lui.-i .t S^nta Fo for his use
there in the Laboratory of --mthropology

.

"You T/il], of course. Boss, rc::em-ber the little deer or pig
jmage that Tie had. in the glass case ? Iv'.r. Stone, the o'.vner,

asked for its return the other day. He prom.ised it to us for
only aTshort time but .vlien the time c ime '.re sure did hate to lose
it. He assured tii that his desire for its return "-/as not the
result of any action or laek of action on our part but that it

Y/as a case of his being able to get somiothing out of it.

"It is m.y pleasure to no".; 0"/Ti one of the nev; riin coats

of National Park Service regulation and T -..-int to say for the
producers thit 1 for one sure like them. Perhaps if I had not

miade the big show for the nin coat I maght even hive gotten
tv;o pairs of pints and thus be on a par v'ith Hamilton,

"1. 1. HamJ.lton of Fi'..ld He id.u inters •;--s hurt, for a fe'j

d-iys th^^i early part of the month md spent sever il diys going
over the- problems '•ith us. I v;int to s ly th it he ./is very
thorough and as a result I feel thit our repai-j? problem is v;ell

in hand, I also ".Tint to express our appreciation of Field
Headquarters and the cooper ition they are giving us pirticularly
in their sending us men like Ri chey md Himiilton r.'ho are so

considerate and thorough in their operations ar.d cooperation.
Mrs. Himiilton "./as 'ith J.B. n'e enjoyed their visit very much
and v;e v/mt the::_ to feel v/elcorae to drop in en us any tim^e they

are in this section oi' the country.
"Paul Fassel si^^s th it he is not getting his monthly report

and that he misses it very n.uch. If you hive an extra copy I'm
sure he i/ould appreciate getting it. If you cm allov; me extras

they should nan 1, -'-ztec Publishing Co., Azte>c, Nev; L'lexico;

2. Tomjny Thom_pson, Aztec, Ne-.; Mexico; '6, The Firmington Times-
Hustler, Parmington, Nev; Mexico, Perhajs Julian -vould like to put the

last name on his list, I think it -.rould he better that he have it,

.--]-So add 4, Paul Fissel, .i.ztec, i'Je-.; Mexico,
"I received Martin's '^heck cr. my accounts and it is just v/hat I



"Beth Dorothy ar.i myself -.lich the entire personnel of the
Ilitionil Park Service, md particularly that of the 3outhv;estern
Monuments, A Very Lierry Christnias and a i.Iost Prosperous and
Happy 193:5".

Capulin Itountai n H iti onal Monument

:

'h

"•ear Mr. Finki<^'y:

"1 have the folic",;! ng report to rialco for the month of
Wovem.her: V/e have had approxi::-.at>,.ly 2i'C visitors to the Old
Volcano this month.

"V/eathcr conditions have be en exct.;llt.nt for this tim.e of
year. The roads to and over the A''olc .no have been in fine
condition all through the month.

"I have been doing some ruch ^n.e^od \/ork on the cabin
this mionth replacing doers and -.indo'./rf Xv.cl c .ilking the ventilation
under the eaves to rrotect fro_:i cutsito sncv.' filling the cabin
during the '.vinter. It apie^rs that mere rec^ntr.y the visitors
have made use of the c^bin and *'irepl ico- and have gotten m.ore

benefit from them than ever nefore

.

"With kindest 'personal reg-rds to .!r. Pinkley and the.

rest of the force, I am Very Respectfully, Homer J. ?arr".

rilrS'^^. '^tJ^yoi^ N_at,ional Monument :

L'lr, Julian in closing the season reports for the m.onth up
to Nov. 13th as follov.'s:

"I oar Foss: This is the last m.onthly rejort that viill be submitted
from the Chaco Canyon Rational Monuiaent until next year. The 225
people ".,'ho visited this mionumxent for the month '.vote from eleven
states ^nd Washington, P. C. On liov. ].6th Ir, Fairclough of
Stanford; Prof, and I-rs. HluckhoLm of the Lepartment of Anthro-
pclcgj' of the University ol' Nev^ I/^exico; and Paul Reiter of the
School of x-jTierican Research, T7ere at this monumiont. On Nftv. 18th
Mr. Bruce Bryan of Southwest '.Juseum, Los Angeles, was here.
Had Mrs. Paris not t ikcn the "flu" she and .Tohn-..lll would have
been do'-Ti: here on the l^th. It his been a very- busy month
and I have been trying to get the visitors to let mio alcnc
long enough to alio:/ me to get everything roady to leai^e here I

"The -..'eather has been ideal v.'ith the roads ir. their usual
condition. The work is caught up to the point ">.'here it can be.

left unti] next year. Much as I hate to leave it, it \7ill lie

tume*. over to the neighbors oh the twenty third of this month,
I could hardly leave if it "..-ercn't -^cr the fact that 1 am going
to Casa Grande for the winter. *

"Poth of us have been in bed ./ich the "flu" for most of the

v;eek. The Oriffin gii\ls and i:r, Pierre Allbrjtten took the
visitors while -.:o .ere laid up, Mr. Griffin cut the v/ood an4

ia>oked after the v;ater, and all of the other neighbors took turn
at cooking and nursing, V«'hile 1 ;ould not recommend the disease
to anyone. If thoy must have it Chaco :.s liy -'ar the best plare
to be stricken with it; t" r; n(;ighlors give one so luich care,

7



"All the residonts of the Ghaco inct it tho lodge for a

Hilor/cen P'irty, It '..as oiic ot' the social events of the season.
"Mr, Griffin is h-iuling .rock for .an addition -to the Lodge,

It ~'as full on J'ov* 4-th ^vA sorr.e of tho quests v/ore .compelled., to

share tiieir bods with lat'.^ ior.ers. Ho".7 ?an one close a season
up here if that 1.s going- to harpcn ?"

' Jn another coinruunic- .ior. u3idor late of Novemlrer 19th llr,

Julian reports the results of soi.'ie "./ork he perfon:5ed on counting
the numher of stones per scua^re yard .for the various types of
masonry exhibited in Ihaco's ruins. IIo states that "the method
used -,Tas to square up ayard of ".rail Ty ur.-r' :.;;;- strings tied to nails,
Z>/ery other stone "Jhich crossed the .line of tho string; v.'is included
in the count, TliPt ..-as to .leave half c,-' thova out o:^' tho count."

This rcp.ort includes the avoragoo cf suveral counts on each
typo. T'JQ' types of IITE OWE masoni'-y .or-; ..'our:ted. Type I-^i is the
rubble typo photographed by !.>, Juda ^na used iji his masonry
classification cf tho llationa]. 'Oe-ograj^.. -

.
,

Type I-ii fCl stones j.^^r '^r^r ^".d.

Type l-5~- W? stonos yr Sc;, Yd, -Type I-P
Type 2— '!?: stones per r.';;_. ^_'l.

Type 3 441 stones ror ?-<, yd.
Type 4 ' ''i)2 stonea per Sq, Yd.

Re|:ort from Chaco C_anyon _for Travel Season :_i' Tula an) ,

L.'r. Julian, r ofore ]_eaving the Chaco, v/as asked to jrepare
a seaco:".al report ind ^./orking p].an for the "f'uturo for that monuiaent.

His acnount follov/s: "^cccmplishr-ient fo'r the Travel Season:

"li is "..^ith hesitition t.h at I try to eriUiacrate the things
that h-'»ve been s^ccomplisked this year hocause so fev; cf the things
that I •.-'ould prefer to have :.^ono ha-e'1-een actually finished. This
is, acording to a.y alibi, due to the fa.^t that there is v^ry little
ti:;;c for plus ef:"ort Thon .one ~:an a.ust handle, i] 1 o-^ the visitors.
The visitors of the t5''pe that \isu l.ly r'renuent the Chaco keep one

more or less ignorant you:ig feZ.lov,' pretty ^usy finding acceptable
ansvrers t« the fuostions "."hi. ch ocur to the Collegiate ^--nthropolo-

gist. //liile I h ive not performed so much in the natui'e of improve-
ments, 1 have "dog-eared" copies of the tt.xts of Kroeber, Wallis,

Finney, Kilpatrick, Io"..-ic, and various liullotins of the Fureau of

^unerican Ethnology and the School o:" ^jr.erican Research ans".;ering

questions put to me i'rom the educators of doi'ens of colleges and

UraversiticE ./hich have had their faculties in tlie field during
the sum]"'ier, Yo"..' th xt 1 know many of the ins"v;ors I do not expect to

have to do the imount of studying next suiranor that 1 hive been com-

I'el].ea to resort to during the pist s'urjTi'er,

".imong other a-compli.sh-.ents for the sui'mor I v,-ou].d mention
that there has been a. ruttress liuilt on the north vrall V7hich

protectsono of the most valuable lits of r,iasonry in Bonito, The test,

8



^nd pr-icti-GAlly the only, bit of I'ourth floor masonry h^s boon
indefin-itely proservod by the building of this bit of reconstructed
r^all from the ground up to the we^ik point in the fourth floor vail,

"V-irious other bits of p-"s.tchv7ork hive ilso been completed*
Wills were restored in such i n^nner th-it tv/o original ceilings in
Bonito could \e protected vdth -i boird -ind t ir piper roof. The best
and largest original cui.lings in Pueblo del rLrroyo v;ere also covered
in the sime manner,

"A. cess pool :73.s built and is in use at the residence. The
plunbing v/as done betrreen parties of visitors, and the house
modernized,

"The fences around •oth Bonito and nol Arroyo have been worked
over and have been protected liy a strand of barlod .:ire qt the top.

The Eoni^to enclosure has been arranged so that ^visitors must enter
the compound at an entrance './hich is ir ^'ull vier of the residence,

"UrJLess there has been a great r;;.o;- ilculation the roof of the

residence vri. 11 not leak this vrinter. Tar paper has lieon laid in
hot tar over the top of the old roofing.

"A plan has ¥een worked out ard thu necessary agreement obtained
from the ormers of alienated land to run a jipe line from del Arroyo
to the Administrative site. At last \;o ire near the realization of
cur hopes of having an adequate ^^ater supply. A ttHI of stone and

brush one hundred eighty feet lon^ and six feet high has been
ccrjj.loted for the protection of the one site -./hich v/e o\Tn. upon v/hich

permanent water can be developed,
''The approaches to the Ghaco bridge have been replaced and

drai.ned in a manner -jhich I hope '.":ill oVviate' the necessity of
'further attention, it is hoped that the road ./ill not be lilocked'

fey a -ashout as his been the annual occurrence for the past sereral
years.

"The repair ind restoration v.'ork v/hich has "keen done by the
School of American Research at Chetrc Ketl has leen unqualifiedly
approved by Associate Engineer Att-.vell and by Assistant Engineer
Hamilton, This achievement J take no credit for. Aside from
several minor suggestions Engineer Reginald Fisher (School of
American Research) did practicilly all the uork.

"Under studies and investigations the most important thing
has been the discovery of the holes in the cliff v;herc the d\7ellers

of the talus sloje houses placed their corn, beans, -.iood carvings,
.;capons and liaskets in safe keeping for those of us who came along
a thousand years later. This discovery has been -./ritten up in more
detail in South^ivestern Monuments monthly report for September. The
discoveiy, of minor im.p«rtance perhaps, v/as made that the "T,-illov;s"

used in the roof of one of the rooms at Ponito v/ere found to be
one of the Ericaceae, probably ^'jrcthstaphylos sp., IvUnzanita,

"The '.vater system discovero<^ by Engineer Hamilton is of more
importance and it, too, vvas recorded in detail in the regular
report dealing ';ith the activities of the month of October, 1932,



Handling of Visitors : -Ch ico , 1952:

"It- his V'cen .v.y -pir.ior} roi" soiiie tiTiie th it we h -ive beJn
borijig i gr'e it rrany of our visitors with I more or less technical-
explanation of features o:"" our ruins. 1 2 ime to the Chaco with the
intention' of avoiding this i:' possiile. The opinion was fo-med at
other rionur.;ents ty r:infling v/ith the visitors while someone else was
doing the t il.king. .Vi-*^h scr.c-; of our visitors our t^lks of an hour
or more in length ar^ ..Gro".-y pcl""tely and ritiently toleratec'. The
success with v/hich John;;; 11 I'lris has worked vvlth his snappy
twenty minute t ilks \7 is ^r^ inspir itior.* The priiscs of the service ,

at Aztec lUtionil :,:oniUier;t influenced ::\y -janner of handling
visitors to 1 g-ro .'.t e::te!it. «

. "1 decided to try. to give ; -y visitod" exactly what he v/anted.

If a party of AT^sitors srove uj^ and siil; ''Can we see Puehlo Bonito
in ten ninutes ? V,'e sIj.-.t ly y.upt get to -J. a--Pl'i Tcvm "t-efore darki" .

My reply wis; C-rt-iin~y, T will clc : , ''..st to show you the most-

important feituree of 1-uello Ponitp in :en r.vinutes." If at the end
of ten minutes these ]^eo;;^le haj siti.^ ' i their iiLterest in Chacc

they "/ere di snissod-vo t.h ny well -.ishes. If they slryDwed an' inclin-
ation to stay longer they "vere en+ ..•' i!.-l to the rest of my
ability until such ti::e as tr.ey aid .-hcvr m .inclination to

travel on to their sui.set .destination, ^.-ly f these parties ran
into hours, some of them lasted ten rranutes, ind apparently sveryhody
was 'satisfi ed.

"iVhen a party of visiters drives, up to the gite, I first
inquire about their i'.:::ediate and pr^^ssir^ needs. If it is lunch time

1 direct then to the camp ground if they hive lunch. '.vith them, and to
the lodge iS not,. 'i\e visit a-;hile during which- time I try to

classify thsrr. is to intellectua]. interests which "sizii.ng up" is
^

^developed liy most people -..'ho h indie the purlic. V^liat they do,

their interests, ant twhy they carr.e to Chaco are often determined-

without .disking a single question. It offers . something to w»rk on.

If they :^re interested chiefly in governrrLent . 1 tell all that is

kn'^vm at out the nmnej: in "vhich the l^ieblos of a thousand ye irs igc

were governed. If they are engineers 1 tei.l them about the

supporting wall .nd the ret lining w *11 "Jhich have held the •

"Threatening Rock" of one hundred thous '-nd tons{Dr. Judd's estimate)

for ne irj.y a thous md years, and so on through all of the professions
represented. It "ouid tai.-e .several d iys to tell a party of visitors
all that is kno.-n ibout the Ghico ruins. For th it rea'son.I find

it convenient to take the visitors by cl issifi c Ation as to professional
interest, '.Tnen, an it often happens, -..-e get a few meribers of the

facilities of some university v.'hQ are interestec^ in spending several
iays v.lth us, v;e st irt into everything in detail, ^-i. two or three
day party. is started, into "vhich. all others enter into and drop cut

of at ./"ilil. Visitors spend froif. ten^^ninutes to ten hours with our
long time parties and then go on their v;ay.

."The handling o:' eccentrics presents the greatest difficulty.

Unless tkere is anotlier tarty present -t the sarie time v;ith an ictuH
10



interest in archeology md anthropology, I let then more or less
have their o':m. v/iy, I have stood i^or hoiirs ind listened to someone
tell me about vh-it he s^t? in Eg./pt or Spain. It cin be readily seen
that such a "loose" systera as this would be -'.ttended with difficulties.
The success depends entirely upon hov- correctly the visitor has
been classified is to prof efssional and intellectual interest, . I

must admit th it I hive made some regrettible m.i stakes, not
mist ikes of intent but of cl issificition. but I do not think
any of my visitors v/cre distressingly bored.

"Fortunately, our visitors iru fu-;/ enough and of sufficient-^

gentility and appreci itivencss that most of those v/ho found the
Lodge overcrowded could bo tre '^ted as house guests. Particularly
in bad weather the c imp grounds '.'cre mov;-3d into our big living
room. Some of the most dolirhtful people ",'hich it has been my
pleasure to meet v'ore cmpcrs who "joro invited to c imp I'ith us
in our house, V/e've had 13 mmy is forty in our house at one
timel .

"I know, and in a sense rc^a'et , b'a it tbis informal way of
doing things is possible only lec-iu:a- ' ^t^.. more or les?
unknown is 1 monument. In mother t .0 or three years our
visitors .111 nuraber so mxny that :'e tec ..ill be compelled to
herd them more impetrsonally. At prust.nt we go and do -./hat-

ever the inclination md the interest of our parties dictate.
Schedules and regulations .."ill come only t.oo soon.

"AS to whit the visitors arc told -.bout a particular
centrevta'si-il subject, I h-iYe been emiploying 1 very definite
method. It runs something liki. this: "Dr. Judd tells us that
this and th-it are true beciuse of the follo"./lng points of
evidence However, I.'iorris advmcos the follow'ing explmation
lieciuse he interprets the points of evidence somex7hat differently...
On the other hmd, \.e find thit Pepper has a still different
explanation on account of the follo".,ang observations....
Dr. Hev.'ett has expressed himself on the j'roblCT:: in the follov/ing
manner Our Boss, Ivlr. Pinkloy has given the problem considerable
thought ind advances ideas in the follov/ing. fashion. ,. .Out of
the virious opinions expressed en the problem I think v/e can
find the following points on '.'hi. ch there is a semblence of
agreement, Eoubtless some years -will el ipse before .a general
agreement v;ill be reiched on all phases of the problem,

"This minner of present iti. on is not only scientific illy ."

accunte, particularly xrhen deiling '1th controversial subjects,
but it is playing safe as well,

"-111 of this brings n.. to the third and last p irt of this
report,; V/hit vould i do if I \;ere given m assistant ? IJy reply
is presented in the form of i ."ork plan for m estimated period of
ibout three yeirs. Possibly the first tiding I u'ould do, in reilitj'',

if I did hivc' 1 ringer to help me -./ould be to takiL. a day off ,' go to
toY/n-see a moving picture shov/, r.!\ich as the -..'ork approaches
stimul iting re-creition, this day-off biisiness ..•ould work to
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the idvintigc; of our Sor\r±c^.. This, I consider, is one of the pressing
needs of a ono-iiiin raonuinont

.

"I h-id hoped to iccoi.rplish some of the \"ork huES prts^.nted

by attending to them during/ the "^Itu^ln months, Appurontly, is fir
-is visitors are concerned, this could not he, V/hile Movember his
iTitnessed i d-.cided decreiso in the nuribir of visitors, there irc

d-iys "-hen' thoy arrived in - stole/ strea;;"i. Ten intelligent
visitors can vork a va ^n e-u-.ily t.-n hourt. at Ca^aco,

"I have nev'./r Si.-.r: i"uch. of the Mom.'j^ient, It rliould be
explored and investigatod,'; it ehould be at le-ist policed. There
are ruins on this nonmaent '..hicli r^-.nk in r.ize and inport mce
"jith any in the lad tod otat;.,s, md sora^ of then I could not find
if it bee 410 necessiry v-^xy duddenly to do oo. If I had an

assistant, a monthly tripof e:cplor vfcion, investigation and
inspection in the interests oT protection could be very profitably
made

.

"Thei-e havL. been a gre '-t many r.. u^ntn for speakers on
arifiheological and -ntha'-opologicil eubjecbs fro:ji clubs, conventions,
ChamberG of Corrierce, high schools -nd Ov-i^r groups ",/hich I h-ive'

been comp>^lled to reject, first, buCiue„ 1 did not have' the time;
and secondly, I'ocause to advertis'. th.. C". -co e"''_en. in neighboring
tovms v:ould bring in miny more vieitoro thin one mm could ittend*
AS it is, my "'ife must help me a lot, al.onr ".Ith the Griffin
girls ">7h"o have assisted time :ind ag lin ' ithout pay, V/ith one
assistant, attendance could be biiilt up ^/^vj soon to v.'herc tvo
assistants /ould te required,

'It is my opinion that the grualsi^st daraage '..hich is noi7

being done to the ruins on thcj monument is leing done by the sheep
and the shepi herders. If it acre possible for ne to leave
headquarters

,

area I v:ould roughly survey all the rionuiaent bound-
aries md place a "-hite post about ev-a-y one thousand feet "along
the boundary line. On this post "i/ould be placed a courteous but
firm request" that no sheep be driven into the monument area.

In inclement weather our ruins laakc e::c(. llent c imping places for ths

hei'ders. They also make adraii'ablc bed gi-ounds for the sheep.
W iLS ,JLL i:OT LaST LOl^G if sheep and goats are Vt.riaitted to" ".

clambor over them at v.dll. In the /iv-ter time :,Ir. Griffin
has been able to keep the sheer, out of the major ruins in the

bottom of the canyon and r.e-r his hom.e. Ho does this out of
his interest 'and cooperation 'Ith our Service and gets no *pay

for it,
' "Regardless of •hethwi' or not I get an assistant I hope to

make it possible to prevent even one.moru flood from t ikin^

m.ore #|i^;^ of the Colorado Kiva at del .^jr-i-oyo. With a fc->7

hundred dollars -^nd a lot of labor I think this •.dll be possible,
A rock-brush \/all is cont...mplated in ordur to turn the force" of
the current' a-.; ay from the ruin,

"One sui-mior could be profit ibly sp^.nt in further investig-
ation of the holes of the t ^lus slope houses, > All I need is a

lull in visitors to gut this done, '//ith an assistant iviilable, this
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invt^stig itivc v/ork ^'ould procucd in -'-n orderly nanncr,
"Unloss issistarjce is :irr-inged it "..111 be impossible to

enforce the rocont order prohibiting the saving of original
timbers for gro".7th rings. In this respect :in occasional
inspection \:ould be v-diai-ble.

"A. m-itter T/hich h-is to So ":ith the '..^ork pl^n exclusively
is the problem of "./hat to do -ibout the "Threat oniing Rock" (so

aptly n^lmed by Erifinc^r iK.ailton) , My ^il in is to keep the
matter Hive by frenuently rofurrlng to it, for '.vithout the
laws of Nature are unduly suspended in our favor that rock
is GOING TO FALL. It is the inevitable h.ilit of all cliff
faces to eventually yiuld to the attacking forces of erosion.
In this particular case it may be an extreiue of a thousand years
before the rock falls. On the other hand it raight T:'ell happen
in the next ten mjnutes demolishing a Urge section of the
greatest ruin in the United 3t-ites.

"A sort of measured dra-ving-one consistent '..'ith^ny poor
ability as an artist- of the Great Smctiiary has been sent to
Field Headqu'-irtcrs for Mr, Vint v.-ho in i.iturested in seeing
this sanctuary roofed. The roof ':.'ould s-^rve the double purpose
of protecting thre Kiva and of provjcling us a nuseur.i. I want to

either stir up enough interest to realize the consumation of the
plan, or else to develop a butter one to replace it,

"At the present rate of progress it ./ill be Jinothcr year
before the "liter at\ire'*- i/hat Naturalist Ppb Rose so flatteringly-
characterized ".That I should prepare- v/ill be completed. If t\?o

men v/ere here this ,;ork vrauld be pushed to completion,
"I do not believe there is a place in the Gouthv;est v/here

more beautiful flo"urers cm be found than right here in our back
yard. Regardless of the assist -mt, I hope to get at least a

start to..'ard a herbariura for this monument for next year. It
TTill necessitate a review; of the old college botany but if you .

remember Chaco T;i-ld flovzers you'll readily appreciate the fact
that it v.'ill be "."/orth the .effort,

"A ivir. i'alnier of Farmington has one of the best archeologi-
cal collections in this .region. It rqprosents a lifetime of effort
on his part. He hie not promised to loan us this collection but
I believe that it \/ill be possible to get him to do so. Next
year -^ plan to convert our present tool room into museum space
for collections. If v/e could acquire this collection v/e "./ould

possibly stand second to ilztec and Casa Grande in regard to museiom

collections,
"Further musei:im devulopraent on my part is pretty T/ell

dejjcndent upon the proposed assist mce, Y9U 'i/ill notice that
our present collection ^iiich you liked so r/ell vis assembled
largely by my ••ife, the neighbor's "vife, daughters, sons and
cousins, I hope to expand the archeological phases into the
interest]. nc, anthrop-elogical sidelines that present themselves.

. "FolloT.'ing is a tentative plan for charts which will
supplement and illustr.itu the museum materials:
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"I. Rcl-itionship of the Hiiri-in Ricgs:
This chart ./ill bo prewired using large circles to represent

the greiter ricial divisions, like Ciuc-isiin, I.Iongoloids, Negroid,
ind smaller circles to rf.present the subdivisions Nordic and
Alpine of the Caucasian; Polynesian and the less closely related
Ainu of Japan, etc. of the l;in:'-.'-oloids, A;~ier^' c m Indi and and the
true Asiatic Mongoli ar, .ill Ic ir.dido th' i,Mongoloid circle.
The Negroid circle vlll corjt -in the i:ide.jCi:dent African and
Oceanic Negroes, each rtTJrescnited l;y circlcj, and the Negritos
and Bushnun in overlapping circles ,'it'iin the Negroid circle,
Betv/een the great Race Circles iiust be drivni properly positioned '

circles to shov? the types related to t".:o cr riore great racial
types,
"II, Tentative T uaily Tree of the Huiaan Rice:

This uill begin v/ith a single line branching to Pithecan-
thropus Srectus; the next Fcandertaleusis, both ni nor stems. taking
from the miin stem. The Regno ids, Caucasians and their Proto-.
typos VjIII be shov/n in proper stv.m rulvti nnsh^ip.

"Ill, Circumpolar l.Iap of Primary Rice Listribution:
This '.-ould enter the geographic il ijositions of the above

types on a circu:apolar map,
"IV. System.s of Division of Tiiae:

This vrould correlate the anthropological, the geological
and the zoological systems. It -./ould gave greiter me-aning to the
tertis "Paleolithic, Neolithic, etc, for liyr.ien,

"V, Descent of Ilan in Relation to Geological Time Table:
This chart './ould consist of a f iriily Tree of primitive

Man superimposed upon the Tertiary Division of the Geologic

H

Tino Table, i^i estim^ate of the thousands or the mallions of
years duntion of each Epoch of the Turti iry and the principal
geologic events such as Rise of the Siei-ra Nevada range,
great era of vulcanism in the Cascades, and the Great Ice Ago<

could bo v;oven into this chart in m interesting '.'ay,,

"VI, Anatomical E'/idencc on Evolutionary Rmk:
This ch irt v:ould dwell upon the anatomical peculiarities and

siralarities of the various races, Nanil Index, hair
classification, lipcl Ossification, and other points of comparison
v/ould be illustrated, .

"VII, AMeiric ^Lxpression of Human ilvolution.:

This chart "ould cor.tain graphic illustration of' the method
of taking the various iniHces used in anatomical com.parisons

and '.vould provide interesting comparisons betv;een modern and
primitive :aan, .

'

,

"CojLpiritive Llandables: VIII,
This is sii.ply a chart on Ja\: bone comparisons of Heidlcherg

Man, Laodcrn Lian, Negro, Orang=Utan and Gorilla.
"IX, Cephalic Index:

No one can travel in tl^o South'.'est long before "being

confronted './ith "Cephalic Index", Er achycephalic. Dolichocephalic,
and other ja\/-bre iking teiTis, Reduced to simple terms '.Tith

chart exx'lanations these names ..'ill havt. some meaning to the



tourist \.'ho v;ill inquire U; tc tli :i:" ..lo-irinr; for ho is almost
certj-in to cor.io into coiil'-au v;ith those tL-rrus,

"Before trie charts arc fiaiir.hod I o::p..'Ct sovcrJ-l otiiors

can be outlined, Thu... .. :s no lii.iit to fi.; interesting things
that cm bt; shovm by f^raphic il_Lur;-i;r-J.tion Tliis roon v.'iiih the
elaborate chart dovolcpr-u'nt vo-,\ld not nc-."c: v-- 'rily have to be
ciccossiblc to the conpl-.tc -n-'A ol vioito7o. It could bo
liraitod to those; sho-.ring unasu .^1 inter-, st .inGi appreciation,

"Last supxier an old i^^ivijo g^ve j.ie sone seeds of a pla'nt

uhich he said -eras used is i food plant by thi. I'tvijos in the

eirly d-iys. It v.'ould be -interesting to plant these srull grains,
selecting tho largest each tine for replanting, So:ig interesting
things night he rc^vealod in these experi; lonts,

_C_asa _Gi^ mde Rational Ivlonuijoiit

:

I'ir, Falner hivijig be^n ill for ar.-\. t t-.'o '..'Ovks the Casa
Grmdc ruport r^prosnnts the efforts q-^ .--^eril of the force,
but principally of I'r uik Fish -..'ho keops all of the travel, weather
and athor statistics, Mr, Fish Hs'oo.-t;-: I ^ai- Poss: I have the
folio .'ing to r(jporl or. the C J-s- G-r-nf. ' -^t.i^n:'.! ilo .lu-.'^.u L ToT
Hovor.ibcr:

"Neither ha- bt.un unusually nild for the nonth v/ith no
precipit.ition. On only two nights did thu tjicrrionetL;r register
below freezing, IJuighboring cotton fields are still green so

evidently the cold v/is variiblo over the region. Cotton is
considered very sensitive and i.'ould ro i-dily register the effects
of sub-freezing \,'cathei-,

"Our record sho^;s the follovdng t^ibul ition:

Maxinun 85 do.- roes on Uov. 6th and 7th,
Mean J:.laxim\ir.i 80,6

Mininun 31 degrees on 17t]i and 25rd.
Moan ninirnm 38.3 degrees,
"Thj record of visitors shows 20f8 people visited this

nonunont in Kovuilcr 193J3 as -giinst 15f^6 for thu s-inu period of
the year 1931, or a giin over last year of r^Qg or S4'J&. Although
this doesn't equal the high of S89i3 for Kovcn^er 1930, it is at

least a .yignificmt g o'.Xi in th^ right direction,
"The EC58 visitors for l^ov(;nber cane- in G3E cars. Of this

nunbor, 750 \'isitors in /?-56 cars, or 36'/, of the total nimber of
visitors v;ere ^ fron out of state,

"Fue to an cpidenic lagrippe the schools of Coolidge,

Phoenic, Oasa Grande and Florence v;ere closed for approxinatcly
i week. This tended to keep local folk a-./ay but this sl\anp in
local travel v.'as offset by an increase of out of state people
caused larr.-ely by the fine pulilicity v.'o recieved in the Los



-Uif^jles Tirius., On sovor^il occasions our friend Hirry Carr
referred to his visit to tlic Casa G-rindo -is being one of the
red letter days of his lifu, Tjiis reference vis n-ide in his
"Lancer" coltc:m, I:. ^;.i': Out-of-Doors Si...cLion -ippeired

i lengthy -irticle by ILirry aacon-'nniefl 'cy iuturesting illustr-itions
by Staff Artish Charles II. C/.'jns. T-ki-if: i..oYor.iber 25th as
an exariple, of' our 7'C visitors on uhat a •y 58 cane fron
Cilifornia and thu i.iajority -of the 38 rei.iarked tha.t they ha.d

read a.bout v;hat Harr^'- Ca.rr had VvTitten md tlat they wanted
to cone by and see Casa Grande for thensolvos, V/lien people
cane asking :"V/here is the roon the bibies ^,cre born in?";

"I "^ould like to see the crystal that the Jligli Priest held
in the path of tin. Sun's rays". -(The firct -ind third questions
deal v/ith IvIontezu:ia C-astle .nd not the Ca.s a Grande)- t/o kncv;-

they had rea.d Lir, Carr's account of his Southwest urn trip.
People visiting us get the idea South /o".t(.rn Llonuiients a.re

a natter of a fe-.7 houi-s drive ap-irt anri dcji't re'.lize they arc
scattered v.'id^ly over four states.

"The Florence Rotary Club vititod tho ruins on the. 16th.
At the, noon hour -issociate Engineer jjdv.'ard -i. llickel gave'

the group a talk on the Eistory ^nd Or" etruction of the C-i-sa ",
..

Grande Ruins Shelter.,
_

.

"An account of the experinents ty the Air-Spray
Conpan-' on ruins ./all pro'tuction ."ill le found in Engineer
Nickel's report found li-.^roin,

'On the 10th of Novenber -.ve had the pleasu^re of a

visit by Sup't, and Krs^ V/liite I.^ountain Snith of the Petrified
Forest Nitional Llonunent

"Dr. Alex A. V/hetncre, another P-L3'k Service Booster,
Secri.tar^'- of the Snithsoniaii Institution visited us on the

6th.
"Ivtr. and I.Irs, a, Z'. Eorell of Yos.-r.ite "vure here on the

21st and 22nd.
•^lon. "ihti, J. Stratton, Secretary of 3tatL. of Illinois

dropped in on the "2ot]i.

"V/i^ also n^-te on thu rcgistu-r tliu nv.e of Mr. and Llrs. .

C.R. Buell-, Sierr:. llatir'nal Forest, Eig Creek, California.
"Wc'ru sorfj' t'-- r^. port the illness of Cu^^todi an Palncr

uho becine a victin of the lagrippe'the latter part of the
month, -^t this ,v.-ri ting considerable inprcvcrient is in evidence.'

"l.'r, .'Julian, .Yinifred, and Police Dog pup "Pancho"
Julian arrived on the 29th to be at the Casa Grande dulling

the \;intor. They hive 1: een at C]iaco C-»nyon h^tional Montu.ient

during the travel s*^ .son." '

.

The follo-Jing progress report on the C-sa Gr-Uide Ruin
Shelter erection has been subnitted by Associate Structural
Engineer 3d-..'ird a. Nickel, We're glad to hive his account
of the history of tlie v.'hole project '.vT.ich is Viluatle as a
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1931
UN TED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

STATUS OF PERSONNEL
Uamimmr\±m

to?*.^?«»*«?a National fitilov the Month of »>v«a^er_, 1932.^

This Month l! This Month Last Year
[Appointed Ncn~Appointed

Ij
Appointed

1 24

Non-Appointed

of employees beginning of aonth

27

of additions -

IS
1

10

1- - - -
a? 16 24 10

of separations _

4 16 2
j

10

of employees close of month.
23 22

of promotions during month

1

i

IS

ate amount of annual leave taken

II

Ii

1

1

II

1,

J
16 das

ate amount of sick leave taken .

21 das.

ate amount of leave without pay..

1

! 13
1

11
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is a record,

C-i-si Grindo Ruin Sh_^lt_c-r:j-jNij3kol_)_.

."One of the raost intcr^Liting -is ".v,ll as unique construction
projects in the Soutlr/estern ivIonui'iORts js f-i.st neiring completion
and is expected to to i'ini .^Iiud by recent) r 10, 1932, This project
is the nev/ shelter for thu C-is i Grinde Ruin lodted at the C-isa

Grande Nation il Monurient

"In 1902, due to the efforts of Superintendent Finkley,
Congress appropriated ;r:2000.C0 for the protection of the Cisa

Gr-inde Ruin, With this noney a covering consisting of _sixteen ,

10" X 10" ,rcd\.'f-'od posts iiid a --ood fr..rie, supporting a corrugated
iron roof, v:aG built, Tiiis roof for the past 30 years has seryed
its purpose veil. This c in be noted frcri a con irison of photo-
graphs taken sone 4C years ago -..ith thone taken a fcv: \7eeks ago.

The u'all profiles in both instanceG are the sai.e '.:itli very for;

ninor exceptions,
"The old covering had reaclied i 'jtti.f'c ./here replacenent bec4ae

necessary. The -/ood frane -:rxs prett;' far gone, especially the
portions of the posts belo",; the gromid surface as "..-ell as the
corrugated iron roof in v.'hich there -./as but little useful life
renaining.

"In 1931 Congress raade an appropriation for the nev; .perr.ianent

protective covering. It' -..-as femud for a-..'hile that the laoney

v;ould bo definitely lost due to the deriand ^ for funds for forest
fire suppression in sone of the other pai^ks. On April 28, 1932
this fear "vas renovcd v.'hen a telegran fron the V/ashington Office
v/as received by the San Fnncisco Field Headquarters v/ith the
inforraaticn that funds v/ere expected to l^e available and to
proceed ".dth the preparation of plans and specifications , In
the short tine that v,-as left between April 28th and the end of
the fiscal year the plans and specificaticns Tjore conpluted and
the contract for t}ie "7ork a-jarded,

"The general typo of design \/as suggested by Mr, F. L.
Olnsted, one of th'.^ forenost Landscape -irch.itects in the United
States, v/ho has been associated .-.Ith the Ibitional Park Service
in an advisory c-pacity,

"This type v:as developed by the Landscape Division in
sketch plans to tiie genur -1 proportions that appear in the
final structiire. The final -'orking dra-.-dngs and 5'pecifications,
as vzell as

. the supervision of the construction, have been done-:

by the Office of the Chi of -engineer of the Mitional Park Service,
"i.Iany different types and shapes of shelters "'ero considered

in tl\o design. The one_finally selected and nov; being constructed
consists of a steel fraio conposed of trusses, rafters and purlin
supported by four stecil coZ.unn3, These four colunns are each
anchored to as nany nassive concrete footings,
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"The roof covering crnsists of corrugited transite, a very
durable rutcrial nado fron astostos and cencnt. These sections

,

of transite are securely bolted to the channel purlins,
"The entire structure- has- been desijvnod to resist a -jind

pressure of 45 pounds tr t!ie square foot of vertical projection.
This is co^uivilent to the. v^a'ticH preisuro attending a 100
nilc per hour hurricane,

"At the ridge of the- rocf there is a louverod ventilator
approxirutcly t"./o feet high, ten foot v.ido and thirty-t'wo feet
long. The purpose of this opening in the roof is relieve
this part of the structure of uprard thrust caused by up^.'ird

rind pressure,
"There irc four cori*ugated v.lre skyli-'hts in the roof,, one

on each sid<^. Their clii^jf purpose is to pr:>Tido sone direct
sunlight on the ruin ualls during seasons of the year rhen the
Sun's apparent path across the sky iS far enough to the north
to allo'j sunlight to shin»^ dov.-n t^irough then -ind onto the rills,

•-ii'ound the eaves of the rocf is an 8" X 10" copper
gutter. These fom a cornice and '^ru connected to tuc. copper
dovmspouts on the T^est side,

"One of the interesting features cf the design is the
lightning protection, -it the center of the ridge is placed
an eight foot steel hollo-,7 pole to v;hich is scre'.7ed a two foot
section of lakelite tubing. This is sumounted by an 8" nonel
netal ball. The bikclite insuHtes the steel pole and structure
froT. the nonel nctal bill. The lightning conductor consists
of a 3/8" insulated copper cable connected to the nonel netal
till and carried thi'ough the steel fra:.ie to a copper plate
ground one yard square placed fifteen fecit bolov: the ground
surf -ce. In addition to the '^ne nain lighting conductor for the
building, eich steel colwm is pro "ided -.Ith a 3/8" copper
ground connected in a siriilar n inn-.;r to a copper plate ground,

"A total of 114 tons of steel uere usud in the structijre.

Each col'uiin ".veighs six tons md the largest trusses each \.-cigh

approxi; .ately six tons. Each of the four concrete footings
•..xigh 68 tons, .being 6' x e' at tiie to} , 1?^' x 1?,' at the
base and ten fout dv-ep,

"Theover-^ll dinensions of the roof are 98 feet by 82 feet.,

Since the ruin is only 58 fefet by 42 feet this, sliould give anple

protection. The copper gutter eave or cornice is 46 feet fron •

the ground,
"The entire steel portion of the shelter is paint.ed a sage

green vhich har:acnizes --.ath the; surrounding nruntiins and veget-
ation aiid \:hich also gives sufficient contrast ^Ith the ruins
ualls sho"..'ing then off to the test advmtago. The roof covering
is not pointed being left in the mturU gray -.iiich blends
niC', ly 'ith the surrounding country.
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"the construction of the structure miy bo divided into throe
phisos: (1) the "cuilding of ^ stron^;- tcnpor^ry covering over the
ruin; (2) the ccnstruction of thu pciTian<-nt shelter; and (3)

the ronovil of the tcriponry protective covering,
"Due to the poor condition of the old roof it ": ts necess-iry

to build 0. strcnror protection of nev/ ri-^teri als to £'uJ.r-i.ntee

i£:J.inst dir.ire to the ruin durinr the steel erection. This
tcriporary structure was rade entirely of he-v^r T'ccd nentors.
Going to the expense of this precaution h^is l~eon justified nany
tines during the construction,

"The erection of the steel has been very interesting an&
has been executed in a vor^'' ezTicient and npid nannor. The
raising of the steel required only seven days and the riveting
seven diys. The entire construction under contnct '.all have
been conpleted in ipproxir.iately tv/o ind one h^lf nonths,

"The renov.al of the protective coverinf is to Icrin
Monday December 5th and should require About -".ne ".^eek. This
T."ill tenainite the vork and le^ive the C-sa Grande Ruin ".T-th

a ner; perrunent shelter hifh onourn to illo".: the public for
the first tine in thirty years in unobstructed vier; of the
outlines of the entire ruin

Construction Report Section(:ir . ITi ck-.l) : Casa C-.andc Shelter,

"E'urinii' the nonth of llcver:ber excellent prepress has been nade
by Allen Bros, Inc*, of Los -ijic-l^s, on the nev shelter for the
Cisa Gr-inde.

"-ri-s reported in the October issue the r-i-ising- of the steel
started October 26th and ".."as cor.iplot^d in seven days on Thursday
Kcveiab^r 3rd. The follo'.'inf day j. cre:r be{-aii the riveting-

conpletinf the driving of ipproxiMitely 5,000 rivets on Monday
Kover.iber 14th,

"At this '..'ritine, Decenber 1, 1932, th>j structure is nearly
conpl>^ted. Several days ".rork ronain for the cor.ipletion of
placing the transite and t'.'o corru^-it^d wire bkjlifhts. Three
to four Q-iys nore v/ill le required tc finish the piintinp,. The
steel fr.ine is cciipleto; the copter louver, copper gutter and

do"f7nSpouts are in place; the lirhtnin£; arrestor and f.-rounds are
instilled; ill -f the concrete ind excavition ."ork is couploted
v'ith thv, exception of one ditch for the 8'' dr.iin pipe; one 92'

length of 8" dnin pip-- h is boen 1 iid; .ill oil' the round casings
have been placed on the colu::.ms; ind these casings have been
v.'elded and ttie •..elded ccraiections r-^und do .x siiooth,

"Consider-ible. gnding- "Jcrk iias been done this Lionth around the
ruin v/alls and new concrete footings. This .as done in order to

provide { cod drainage and to nako the approaches to the ruin
nore nie-Ginr fro!.: the landsc-ping point of viev;,
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"The contrictcr hJ-s bo£un the disnantlin^: of his derrick and
hoisting oquipnent proper -xtory to shipping then by truch to

Los -ingeles. He intends to return the compressor in a day or
t\/o since it his now served its purpose en the job.

'

"The contr ictor expects to conplote the entire '."ork by
Decenber 10th including the renoval ei the tenporary protective-
covering.

.
Air-Spray_ Service Go_. Zlxperimente : (Nickel)

"Mr, Walker, the r- present itive of the Air Spray Service
Co, of V/ashington, D. C, spent a v/cok Avith us at the Casa Grande
Ruins applying tv/o test ipplicitions of his mterial to the ruin walls
in Compound A., He provided for us 18 snail sanplcs of treated vjill

natcrial. He did his -./ork v^ry conscientiously. His naterial, at

this tine, appears to have considerable nerit exhibiting good
binding ability on the surface. The naterial appears to have penet-
rated the i/all giving it greater strength and v.aterproofing. Of
course it v:ill be. noccssiry to allov,- a period of tine to •

thoroughly test the materials under variable conditions of
extrcnes of heat md cold, and of dryness and '-etness,"

El Monro National Monui^ent

:

'*Mr,' Vogt of'si riorro ',n:'ites as folloTTs: (11/21/32 date of letter]
"Dear Frink: This is the first anniversary of the terrible

sno\7 stom v/hich caused this region so nuch loss of property. As
I sit here in ny coupe in ny l-inb cai.ip to v;rite riy monthly report
I 'marvel at the great-very great- difference in the -reather

compared v.lth tlie sane time last year. Not; it is sunny and vTam
and our herd of 1600 lambs av/aiting shiprxont fill up very -well

on the \raJ3:ey of grama md chaiiiso hediondo just off the hill
vvest of Gimerco I.'Iine,

"Good roads have resulted from the open \7eather. The travel
has been light but stidy to Zl Ilorro, The '/either has been so

ideal thit I regret that I did not . o ihcad and get -^ngi-neer

Hamilton dovm froi: the Mesa Verde -ind do that surveying of our
lines. Perhaps 1 could have •otten the fence ',.Drk out of the
vay during v/hat looks lilce the bo; inning of an open vinter,

"During my recent visit to Los .ingeles I spent several hours
"./ith Pr, F.V/' Hod:/ Ho id o:" the Southv/est Museum, Hu told nc
about the diary of John Ucieil ,Pich he had rect^ntly gotten holfi

of, John Ud.:-ll curved hio r. ime Tjith others on the south face of
El Morro ind curved "First Tr.-ni;;r mt Tnin, 1857" under his
name, 1 promised Dr. Eod,-e '^ '.'rauld send him a list of other
nanes of the sai'io d ite -..I'm ch mu;.;t h xve belonged to the sane

party.

"In flying ov^^r the ^^-linted Desert, El Morro, Petrified
Forest, Grind ^.myon. Pryce, Zioij, ind otlier n";tional parks and

nonir.ients it occvirred to m.e ".,h"'t i fine thing it -.rould be to have

these interesting places eo iiarked thiu iir travellers would be



able to read in large letters "Bryce Canyon Nat, Park, Utah" thus

flvinc the National Park Service sone advertising as iJell as
a service to those in the lir who bonder just v/here they are,

I'n going to cover this suggestion in i letter to the Director.

"I have re-read your October report and enjoyed every bit

of it. The account of your trip wis fine. Fo'b Rose's
account convinces ne th-U I '"«! nissing a lot in not knowing
hin better, I- hope that sonotine v;e shall be ible to nake a

longer contact than we did recently -it the Gi'llup Harvey House.
"The' Sha'lako Emce of the Zunis '.all be held early in

Eeconbcr. The exact date v/ill be made kno"i7n shortly. I

shall be glad to infom anyone interested in it. Regards, E.Z.V."

Gran Qui vira Niti onal LlonWient

:

1 have the follo^ang report fror.i Custodian W.H. Smith
written under date of Novcr.iber 20th:

"My record for the past month- shows £11 ^a si tors in 69

cars entered the nonui'iont. Cor.ipated •.'ith last rionth travel
has dropped consi durably. The weather has been fine and the
roads in fair condition.

"The treasure seekers are still laboring diligently.
According to Mr. Sllis, their Engineer, they have found, the
nouth of a tunnel at the forty foot level. Mr, Ellis infoms
ne that they have- installed their first set of tiiibers in the
entrance to .the tunnel. He also reports the finding of sone old
tinbers that were originally in the tunnel. They say they have
been into the tunnel a distance of 43 feet already and that
soon they hope to have it opened further. They find that at

forty feet the nain shaft offsets ^nto another shaft in the north
east corner v;hich goes on downward. They have removed about
five feet of the debris out of this second shaft. They intend to
take this up ag'iin as soon as they have cleaned out the tuinnel

and explored the lo-zer levels of that shift,
"We have .been working on the approach road for the last

few days. We have, made the changes that were suggested and
have the new portion in shape for travel. Of course, it is not,

so good, but I guess it is as good as can be expected considering
the funds spent and the rraterial used. We have also installed
the tenporar^r. cattle guard md done sone work on the old roadbed
tov.-ard the top of the grade,"

In a separate coi.riunic-tion of November 22nd Mr, Smith
states: "Yesterday afternoon, i^ovenber 21st, Senator Vv'heeler and
a committee from V/ashingtcn -.Tcro here investigating the workings
of the treasujre seekers and froi:: what was said the operations are
considered a very intere.sting proposition,'*

Under date of Novei}ber 14th Kr. Smith v:rotc briefly enclosing
a statement by Mr, Ellis, -engineer for the treasure diggers, I qnote
here Mr, Ellis' stater:ent in full:

"No,l shaft dovm 40 feet. It offsets into No, 2 in northeast
corner, Hav-.- not had tine to explore No, 2 as yet. Large
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tunnel Icadihc to west at 40-foot level. Oan see 70 or 80
feet west in tunnel but it present hive not explored s^^ne as

it T.7ill hare to be cleaned out and tinbercd. Everything
progressing (but) can't tell r.iuch about fomation until i/e

explore tunnel." Signed, Mr. Hanna. by J.H. Ellis."
Mr, .Snith states in this sai-.-.o letter: "In reply to your/

letter of- the tenth I vash to say that I truljA thank you for
the chairs, desk, stove and all other equipncnt that h,a.s been
sent in to this non'ui.iont , At the first opportuhitjr I -//ill

get the andirons and other fireplace equipnent nentioned." . . .

.

Montez\:iria C istie National Monument

:

• ' '

Ivir, Jackson './rites on Noveraber 25th as follo'vs:

"DeJ-r Pink: Although -.reather and road conditions have
remained good 'during the :;ionth of Hovernber our nui'^bor of -visitors

dropped dovTn to 651 v/iith If states and one foreign countrj'' represen-
ted. Travel fron Arizona vAs highest v/ith California as the only
other state running a close second.

"Anong visitors this month Mere: Harry Carr, feature r/riter

for the Los Anreles Tines, and Staff Artist Charles K. Ov/ens, who
paid us quite an extended visitand ivere evidently quite sold on
the inonuraent, I heard today that a very fine article appeared
in last Sunday's Tines* on the Castle but I havt hot yet seen it.

We did enjoy the visit of Messrs, Carr and O'.Tcns and v;e hope
they call ar-ain. Ranger Ir-jin and v/ife and daughter of Yosemite
National park spent a fev/ pleasant monents v;ith us the first of
the V7eek,

"Snrineer --i-tt-:7ell.has been with us several d-iys during
the past raonth and has staked out all proposed inprovenents.
He is standing by awaitinr- './ord to %egin ..ork,

"Our electric plant was instilled during the Lionth and
the ranger's quarters and nuseTim y/ere v/ired for lirhts. The
plant scens to be O.K* Ranger Gurry and vafe have received
the linoleiri for the kitchen floor in their quarters and the
paint for the inside ;/ood ^7ork, Thcit nakes it easy to figure
v;here Hugh v/ill be found on his "day off" in the future,

"My boy is bac'- frorx the University of Arizona \;here he
is taking a course in Physical -inthropolOj-y • He has been taking
some neasurorients on the skulls here in the ruiseun. Six adult
skulls vjcre neasured and he found that they ivere all quite
brachycephaiic, or broad-hf5aded v:ith an average cephalic index
of ,92^, I had hoped that one lojir-faced spccinen night turn cut
to be hypsistinodolichocephalic (high, narro\.', long) (with apologies
to Mr, Julian) but such ,.'^3 not the case. These sloills have
all been flattened some'jhat froi-: use of the cradle board and
that fact is partially acciui'.table for the extreme bread
hoadedncss,
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"To all appearances \;o aru prcpari-nr i'or the first real
stem of the nonth v.iiich. ".:ill probably rcr^ult in sno\T on the
riountiin roads,"

Natur xl Bridroc r'ational [omjijcnt

:

I have the follr in}- r-:. port", dated I ov. 25th fron Zeke:
"Tear Frinlc: I h-^v- fiiiUly pulled dov.Ti ny old tent, piled

up the benches, and said "roodbye" for the ranter. The \/eather •

has bcun ideal hero ill tJiis nc>nth, Ho'.'ever, only three cars of
people have cor.ie out, 1 suppose the ".-eitlier has been -i little

,

too chillej'- for then,
"V*'e, have buen on the tnil job every d-iy exceijt election

day, I have vjorked up all of ny allotnent but one dollar-that is

if I have tc«pay for the trjo sir"cs and the t",."o days v;ork by
Mr. Rofors on the road survey, .hould I not have to pay that,

I vjxll have $12DC (t'.Telve dollars} tc ny credit. Please
let ne kno'v v.here 1 stand on this natter.

"I an very proud of the -.jork done and feel that nor; I

have a foundation for sone very .--ood trails,, at least the one '

.. ..

that is the nost travelled nost fron Edv/in to ^ui, usta Bridfos,
The country across tliere is. very ditchy v'ith nany snail hollovys.

There is still anple roon for cuttin." dor/n-, yidfes -nd fillinf •

up the hollov;s. This :,Tiuld nike travel far e-isier, Hov;ever,

Sprinf •..ill find us -./ith tine enough to do .that 'vhen the fround
is nore 'Tct,

"Well, rr.ink^ I ar.: deterriined to have sone cabini^ put
up out at the non^lnent this next Sprinr. I have traded One of
ny i.iules for lu:iber cnourh for tv'o cabins, T"^lkinf to Paul
Hack, nanifor of the ^landinr Service Station, about it he
said: "Zeke, if you u-ill put up your co:3^-odations dut there
I \7ill deliver, free of charfo at the Iridr'os, 1,0C0 feet of
lur.iber and nake you a present of the v/holo. thinf; for I an tired
of havinf people ask ne if there ^re acconodations out there and
have to tell then, "ITo", then see then turn around and -leave

the country. So, I told hi::i T .Tould hole"! hii;: to the pronise-
and he'll neet it you can be sure. I have a lot cf furniture and
beddint", enourh for sei'^-^ril roo::s. 1 also liive t" 'o ranre
stoves -and could build and equip several cabins-cnourh for
the present it leist. I f^^.-l that the.tir.c his cone Vvhen

sonethinr ourht to be done. I think there v/ill be trivel enoufh
to justify the arran^ er.ent. 1 ar: very tired of beinf there
alone ind I/Irs. Johnson is ^ir^.d of beinr alone all suoier,

I t]iink tlut -..'e could sell erourh ncals and beds to finally
pay for our trouble it le-st,

"liov: 1u thti evuit 1 ja+ up sorx cibins ::ould you be able
to find find sone noney tc ':r. r.e up a little house to live



in- just sone two or three roons. Lumber and freirht are v ery
cheap now. Or, rock is plentiful ind lor-s on the nountains
which could even be used, I r.mst have soi^ethinr in the i.'ay of
a residence and feel that I an entitled to it.

"The first thin^ in the Sprinr I want to shoot out a

cistern from the solid rocks for there is i patch of slick rock
close to ny canp which ',.'ould afford anplo c it clir.ient space for
plenty of water. This could be ditched or piped into the
cistern. I have neasured the distmco fron the top of the
point above the bir hole of water -ind wonder if you could rive
ne sorae idei as th the cost of an engine bi^ enoufh to hoist
vater up-ijb is 76 feet -straifht lip and 256 feet at about 50^^

rrade, so it would take 332 fett of pipe. Do, you think it

could be done ? I hivo novor had any experience of that kind.
"V/ill you please think the proposition over and let ^le hear*

fron you as I an very anzious to do sonothinp out there next
Sprinf? But-please- don't tliink I'n tired of pioneering for there
is still 1 lot of that to do yet I If 'I hid a little hone
out there I could soon hive a real collection or a little
nuseun. a lot of rood stuff could soon be collucted.

'•I hope you Iwive had i re il Thanks- ivinr and thit all is
v.'ell ..'ith you. Yours v^i'y truly, Zcke"

,

Navajo National lvion\ment
:

'

Hosteen John Wctherill fron Kayenta v/ay -.rrites on 11/29
as folloy;s: "loir Frank: I have done nothinr on the tnil
because the >.:ork '..'ill last lonfur i:" it is done in the Sprinf*
I hope '.'c shall be able to rot riorc nonoy so that "..'(^ can -do the
vrork rir-ht, Mr,- -Ubri'iit su: rested mkin." the Monurient Valley
and Navajo Mountain into nation il ncnan^nts, I .Ish /:'hen you
see hin you ":."ould talk further of it* The doctor here received
$8500 to 'work the roads. He has about finished t>ie road throufh

^

Marsh Pass, V/e expect quite an increase in the travel for the
coriin,r- ut^ar, ; I hope you- can ret an increase in the $200. V/ith

best '.ishos frori aoo John' Wetherill" ,

Petrified Forest 1-Jational National Monument: . - .

Superi2iteiidcnt Sr-iith's r^po^rt is submitted to the './.ishington

Office directly. However, it is alv;ays of interest to all of

our Southwestern personnel and is therefore included here:
"Dear Mr, lirector: Narrative report on activities in

Petrified Forest National .xnunent :::'or the period Octofcrcr r8-
Novenber 27, 1932 follo'v/s:
r

Gl^NiERy^: "w'ith.the addition of 53,300 acres of the Painted Desert
to the Petrified For^-st I'-itional ;'onumen.t September 23, 1932, it

was naturally assumed that this act carried v;ith it the mandate
to protect, administer, ind (;:iv<„- as adequate service to the people
v;ho visit this section as our f-^cilities will consistently permit,
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at the same time not nerlecting any other equally important
part of the moniment. Much thou-ht was

f
ivcn to this. Con-

sequently, on October 2 a Greeting Station i/as established at

the rim of the Painted Desert on U.S. Highway Ho, 66,

"Neat sifrns v/ere erected roquestlnc all cars to stop and
rfcfister. To date not one party has made the slightest objection
to this, but all recognize the meafeure as an additional service
to the people. In a day or so all local' or through traffic
plying between arizona and Nev/ Mexico to^i/ns learned to keep
right* on v/ith the -.vave of the hand or sound of the horn. These
contacts have been -so numerous that it has taken the services of
tvio rangers most of the time throughout the month. However,
from nov;, on through the v;inter, it is planned to station one
ranger at this point,

"The rangers are instructed to cordi-tlly invite all
parties to visit the ;?etrified Forest or the. painted Pesert
section, or both. No undue persuasion has teen used to induce
people to pass through the Forest at the expense of parties
on U. S. 66, However, this service has resulted in increasing .

travel through the Forest proper, has caused a great many people
to vie^ the Painted Desert from A'"arious points who would not
otherv/ise have done so, and has given us a new and valuable
contact -vith the travelling public. This service v;ill be
hard to naintiin through the \:inter with our limited force,
but so sure are- v;e that it is right, it will be maintained at
all costs,

CONGTRUCTip_N_:_ The employees quarters (2-room) and comfort
stition (two built on rear of Administration Building), total
cost $3,475,00, were completed about the middle of the month,
and the few extras having been instillfed, the residence is
ready for occupancy; It is not contem.plated to use the comfort
stitions until an adequate supply of water is cltained,

"A report on well drilling operations was made last month.
It was found to be impossible to shut off the salt water with
the equipment at hand and 'as the money v;as running low operations
have ceased, -A separate report covering this has been made.

"liJ'l-^'^^'''? •
'^'^^ weither for the month has been ideal. There

has been no precipitationv Temr)er itures, maximum 70 on October
28th, and minimiom 16 on the 12th. Hov/ever, the maximum
temperatur'os have been over CC on 21 d-ys, and the nights have
been a little below freezing on all except five,

"N. P. S. VIS1"0:\;:.:: On the 22 nd -^ssi stmt Landscape
-i-rchitect Umgley, Senior P. 2\ J'-;. Rodman '^'Irdno, .md the

Superintendent made a thorough study of the Painted Desort rim
25



in connection vlth future roid dtvclopnent,
^
Mr, Lmglcy

renained in the monurnent until the 24th, and on the 23rd and
24th miny problcras of the nonuinent '..'ere discussed in detail
with the Superintond-ent

.

. .

'
•

"EgUIHtWT: V/e fiilud to ncntion last month that a fine and
adequate supply of desks ind other office furniture were pur-
chased for this nonurnent by Superintendent Pinkley and v:ero

received and installed last month. It is truly a pleasure to

have this sort of equipment,
'

"SURVEYS: A small survey party under the Bureiu of Public
Roads has been ODr.pleting siirveys in the iaonm.ient , At this
v/riting they have gone for a fev; days to help out elsewhere.

"A publicity circular xns miinieographed on a machine
secured from Superintendent Pinkley, and v/as distributed locally.
This has a sketch map showing connecting- roads and nearby towns
T/ith informative matter on the reverse side, icpies are
inclosed herev,dth, • ^he matter v.'as subsequently published in
several papers in nearby cities md townsi

"The road has been well maintained as well as the connecting
road with U. S. Highway No. 66*

"As there v/as not sufficient radiation in the Administration
Building at headquarters, following. out a plan of the Landscape
Division and estimated by the Chief Engineer's Office, two of the

radiators in the Exhibition Room -..'ere replaced by two larger
ones and these in turn \/ore installed in the two rooms in
the west \,ang of- the building. This has been a very satisfactory
change

,

"As a Federal Aid project, approximately 15 miles of U. S,

HighT.7ay No. 66 are being rebuilt east of Kolbrook, Arizona,

"Due to falling off in travel and other reasons the Caravan

service his ¥een discontinued.

"Sevel'al small bands of antelope have been seen both to the
cist and the ..-est of the ::oEumont boundary on U. S. 26C.

"Our protection consists -mostly of educ ition and cont-^ct.

Each car is contacted both upon entering md leaving the Monunent
and \:c find that much more t-.atisf actory than the old spy
system. No arrests h'-ive ict^V: made.



"A shipment of uniform signs has been received and they T,7ill

be erected just is soon as the posts arrive. Metal posts have
been ordered, .;

"The Superintendent vras av;ay from the I.Ionunent on official
business from November 8th to the 11th, to Phoenix and the Cisa
Grande Nationil Monument, and llovember 27th to the 29th to Santa Fe,
New Mexico, The former trip has been reported separately, and the
latter one lall le detailed in the near future,

"TR-iVEL : Eveir/ state in the Union r/as represented in
the travel through the Petrified Forest except lelaware.
Mention has been m-ide cf the registration at Painted Pesert.
Only the cars actually contacted are counted,' and those
included in the total have not been registered elsev;here,

cars people
• "Ey private automobile 1,1^7 .3,375

Previously reported 1,730 4,999
• Total to d ite 2,927 8,374

Painted lesert Section 1,493 4,591
Grand total for month 2,690 7,966

Grind total to date 4,420 12,665

"Represented in this tr-iyel ^.;ere: dnada, China, England,
India, Sv/itzorlmd, Canal Zone, -ind Hawaii,

"iiriong the visitors uere: Mr. and Mrs, Vv. V/. 3aton, Wolf,
V/yoning; Mr, and Mrs, Jack Tjiornburg_, Grand Canyon, Arizona;
Ranger Carl Cox of the Grand Canyon; Mr. and Mrs, a. E. Borell,
Yosemite i'fational Park; and Mr, and Mrs* lousette of the

-•^izona Republic, Phoenix, Arizona;''

Pipe Spri ngs National Monument;
Mr, Heaton, under d-^to of November 24, submits the following:
"If this report reaches you late it v/ill be because of ray

having had to attend court for the past few days and a local
community gathering and dinner today. My day today Tvas spent
at Moccasin enjoying myself '.ath about 80 others in one big
"feed",- To make the day complete v:e topped it off v/ith a
game of basket ball,

"In a court case being held in Fredonia dealing v/ith

Homestead problems I '.ras c ^lled in as one of the Tvitnesses

and v;as avray on the 21st, 22nd, 23rd .7hile en Nov. 16th I

attended the funer -1 services of one of my cousins at Alton,
Utah,

"The v/eather so fir this Fill has been ideal v.ath just

enough frost of nights to n:ke the mornings crisp and the
days fine and -.ram, \7n xt ? contrast ^vith last year ".'hen

\ie uere almost com.pletely snov.-ed in during Thanksgi^/ing time I

The country is getting V'.ry drj'' md is in need of a storm
to settle the dust along the roads and to help the grass and
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the range,

, "Travc3j for the most pirt this nonth has consisted of
•local people. The tolial has been about 165, I still

'

have the honesteaders who cone in about once a v.'eek to

ge.t \7ater, •

"I have teen doing sonsidera-ble rork including placing
the cattle guard, and cleaning up of the buildings and grounds.
Things .are up in prcitty good .shape though leaves keep falling
and littering up the grounds, Houever, tho wind comes along
on sonc days, svcops thera away taking care of then. Then the
vTind brings then all back so in the end I have to nove about
as many leaves as if ^there r^ere no rand to assist,"

Tunacacori Rational' ifanunent:- .

- The^follo^./ing report has been received from Mr, Boundey:
"Visitors 'for 'the Tionth. total 652, Vfe c mnot look for any

increase until the highway now under construction is conpleted.
"A nuseuT;! collection has t. on arranged in the old school-

house but ov.ln'g to the poor condition of the building things
of nuch vilue should not be displayed there,

,"I have spent sone tine this nonth, with the help of
old settlers in this vicinity, locating sono of the' old
landnarks, Mr. Casana{:a who was deputy sheriff of Calabazas
when it had a population of eigh hundred not only gave
me considerable interesting data on the tovra but also
helped locate the foundation of an old brick hotel which

,

excepting San. Francisco, v/as the finest hotel v/est of the
Mississippi River, Dr. Lockv/ood of the University of Arizona
has led many interesting parties to the old Fort Mason, Fron
sone of the local people' aid we have proved that tho real site

is nore than a half mile fron tho site which is signed and

pointed out to visitors,
"This is one of the nost beautiful seasons at Tunacacori,

T/e have had one light frost and the nountains on all Sides of

us are in full ^Hitumn color. The inraense cotton woods along
the river are especially beautiful,"
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"The first five d^iys of the zrionth -vrcre employed in getting o\it

the monthly report and in getting; it into the nail,
"The -.veek of the eth to i:ho IP.th v/ib pretty --veil taken up

in cleirinr off a v/oll filled desk and getting things up to the

current day.

"yron the ir,th to the l''th I was busy "./ith the '55 prelimin-
ary os-ci:i:a.tcs vhi^h are beginning to take chape.

"Cn the 17th 1 v;erit to hed v.'l bh the ],agripre and re^.ained

there untl] the P^'th.

"On the 30th I cjine h-^ck to the office to find another ',.-ell

filled desk av/aiting the start of the nei,~ monthe
"iNJo field trips v/ere necessary on the" part of myself or tZne

Park Ilitura-list during the month.
^Mv, Julian closed the Ohaco Cinyon National MonuiTient for the

season the j ast v;cek of Nove.-.her and he and I Irs. Julian arrived
at Casa Grande a fen diys liter v/here he is nov; on duty for the

winter.
Superintendent C.J. .Ir'-.ith visited Phoenix and Casa Grande

on official business and liter in the i.ionth had to go to
Santa Fe, ITev/ Mexico.

"These "Jere the only trips chargeilrlc to our appropriation
during the n.onth,

"wc have been very ai-.xious to get goJ.ng on the Ibntezuma
Castle parking fro^jna ind road jo? Kit h'AX nc approved plans
as yet, ;.:r, -itt',,"ell, ./ho his leen 'le bailed I'ror: Field Head-
quarters on that lob har utilized the time to make a survey of
the E^ndelier ro-^d extension '-nd ^/ill havi; the complete data on
that job v/orked up this v/inter r.ady r'or any action you may
decide to take next Spring after the snov; goes off up there.

"P--irking ground and road ":'ork at Casa G/'-*nde and a parking
ground jolr at Tumacacori are a^./aiting a^jproved plans and the
detailing of -n ongj.neer "'rom. Field Headquarters.

"liic protecting roof at Casa Grande has progressed nicely
during the r.onth ana \.e xv~j all rjcil 1 plcised vlththc general
appearance 94" the job."
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The Supplement
for the i .

I^ovember Monthly Repart.

3r many nice- letters have come into this -office about "my"
monthly reports that I just laid rff a couple #f weoks rf November
with the flu and then took tjiings so easy when I did cjme back that
tr.e boys get aut this November reptrt thoms-^lves pind all I am doing
is just rooting from the si'de .lines.

As you will see from the signature, Ei.Nickkl, of the Eng-
ineering Divirior;, donated the front covoi; to us for which he has
the thanks of the entire :f'yrce , . If that over d»esn't make every ,

one who looks at it.v/aTit. t^ read the rest, of, the report, I mi33 my.
guess. T?.e mountain t© the rigtit is the front of the Spiperstition
Range as seen fro.a our headquarters -and the hsrizontKl lodge showing.,
pri^tty well up on the face of it is, acccrfiing to the Pima Indian
stoyy, wr.ere the receeding flood left its fcnn l:t;c when this part
nf the world was submerged witl-. water* Ywu^will find the story in

that excellent monograph on ty_o pima Indians written by Fratik Rusaell
in fne Bureau of I-'.thtLf/lagy Ruperts. ,

•

Bob Rose has a mighty sensible chapt'^^r on t'ne construction , rf

a good looking, lew cost mufieum oase. The new cases at Oasa Grande,
where he worked out his data, are proving mighty satisfactory in use.

There is also a let of meat in what he says on pago
, 4 about

cver-cro'ffding a museum. We have overcrowaed them and we knew; but
on the otv.er hfind let us see that we don't get o^^f on the •ther side •

c"^ the line- and sirr.ply try to decorate our museum rooms «i'^h speci-
mens; that causes us " c run some talkative material back into the

storage room.. It. }.as always seemed *o mc "hat these monument
museums are laboratcries wnore -^e use certair^ reagents in the way of
specimeris to get certain reactions on our visitors

.

An artistic
effect in a laboratory is t.'. bo desired but it is much more tc the
poi-nt that tr.e laborattry be e-juipped witr. aJQ tr.e necessary tools
to do *V.e wcrk regardless of tneir 'looks..

Ciramered dcvfr., I'nis all means that I would pick over my muceum
shelves ar:d retire tr the-, .store room a lot of stuff whicr. dup". i'-j-(.t<='-^-

a story told by so.ixe r tr.'^r piece. Then I would go tut int,o the
store rooii: ar.d see if there was a single speei.mon wr.ich toli some-

thing not told by ar.y .speciiiier: in the museum. That piece belongs
cut en the sV.elv.es regardless of its size, co.or, ^irti.Htic efl'Sijt, cr

anything else.

Don't overlook ;,.r. Juliar.'s 'stone count' on T'naco Canyon walls

which is given on page 6. Try to realize that in the Type ? count

t'ne stones averugo about or.e and a half ir:cr.es of wall face each way;

then tr.ink of building a two cr three story riouso with such small

stones. **-t***

Let the EducaMctal I-ivisiot. look wej.l over page 1' Bn<J soo if
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they agree with us, becmse the raethod explained there is the one v/e

a.re trying to use st all of our pre-historic monuiTicnts ',/here ve del-
iver service. *'V^ *

Chief Clerk Martin 3venstad stopped a pap on Sunday, the ?,Oth,
'

by acting is ranger ajid helping to handle the cro'.vd.

Here is a letter th-tt is too pood to tury in the files; it is
from George Grants Park Service Photographer:

"I left Grand Cmyon on October 15th, The 16th '.ms spent at

Walnut Canyon and along the Little Colorado, vdnding up at Petrified
Forest National Monument, /here I v/ent hoping to get in touch v;ith

you. The 17th v/as spent there, a- very v;indy diy, l:ut I got some
pictographs near the adamana entrance. On the 18th Mrs. Smith took
me up to Fola^cca md Walpi, she driving hor own car, 1 left there at

4 P.M. and took that upper road over to Chinle, \7hcre I arrived at

11:50 P.M. .after miuch difficulty and -jith the help of a Navajo guide.

I had completely lost my v/ay, V/e hid to gSt Cozy out of bod, I v;erlt

up Canyon de Chelly on the 19th, going up a little -'<lo\re the •.vindo",

A dip, too short, and deep, stopped me there. After gutting that
far I felt none too confident -ibout getting back, for the car was too '

heavy and its tires were too snail, 1 think a Ford runabout '.."ith real
fat tires could do it easy, but it v/as an off day for rr.e. I mxado

28 exposures hov/ever and the neg -stives look good, but I '/as working
lilindly, having had no previous informiation about the C-^nyon and no
one /ith F^e. I must have been hopelessly stuck over a dozen times
and \;as il\/,iys helped oii.t >>y the Navajbs, Eo\i are ..e going to kuop
those -onderful people from b'/ing spoiled like their brethren along
the Santa Fe trail by the influx of dudes? Ihe;^ arc thu interesting
feature of this monument to m^^, the Cmyon m.orely a setting. It's the
Fiost colorful and roi:.antic pl-xco I think I've ever been in. -^f dudes
-arc periT-itted to travel up this Canyon they './ill cause the Service ci

lot of grief, 1 don't see hov.^ a permianent road could be ruilt, nor
why it should be, and If ].arge nu^nburs of dudes go up there the Navajos
will probably move out and tii-wc .'ould be ~i ii.istake. It is too rich a

sight to see themi travelling up and do-..'n the Canyon en their ponies,
*'The following day, the iTth,- it rained and I was afriid to

tickle it. The next diy, "wh _r I sli^ all the way to Gillup, making the

97 miles in 14 hours, it ..-as still r lining. So 1 failed to get up
C -nyon del liuerto, a gri;At disappointment; but J say enough to convince

me that v.'e hav^:,- something fine here, and something diffi..rcnt, GadI

what a region this is; and nothing has been said of the country to the Northl

I think you \iill agree that it tikes a real country to get a rise

like that out of a c^so-hardened photographer like George; and no one

knows better than you do how true it is I
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On November second Chuck Richey, of the L .nizc pin;; Division,
and Miss Ruth Alexander, of Seattle, V/ashington, w^-re united in

marriage. They have the -good wishes of all our Southwestern Monument
folks and we hope landscape business picks up enough to demand the

presence of Chuck and tlie IJrs, dovjn here among us.

Mr. W. Leo Cha/ubers, BuEinoss Manager of the Cooper Ornith-

ological Club, writes: "Today was the first c?;ance I had to examine

the monthly report dated October 1 st which you sent me some little

time ago. As is well stated in the last i^aragraph, I Wfis very much
interested and read the thing through completely before stopping,

"l wr, s especially'' interested in the part telling about the Gran
?iuivira^ rational lionuiaent. This section, on account of the early
Spanish history is very interesting and I am wondering if they will
find anything in the excavations nov/ going on. ' If it is not too

much trouble I would like to have you drop me a note telling me about
the findings when the excavations are completed."

Miss Jean Griffin writes: "Dc;ar !'ah-tan-ne: (Navajo for 'B«ss'):
"Just a friendly note to acknowledge the receipt of the monthly report.
I enjoyed perusing every page and appreciate you'r patting me on the
mailing list. I shall look forward to receiving the next one; it is
a report anyone v;ould like to read."

sic .p ^c -Jc
;t: :Jc

Mrs. A. V.'. Burney, the San 'Prancisco agent of the Indian
Christmas ^ompany, reports ^7'-' worfn of orders up to November 24
and business just opening up gov-^d . A note from Mrs. Vt'hite Mountain
Smith says sho was ready to go to Callup to make up the last pre-

Christmas ship ent to Miss Story of the V/ashington Office and that
business was booming. I also notice that the Southwest Twurist
News, of Gallup, New i.-lexico, has taken up the idea of an Indian
Christmas and the Indians are reaping good benefits through the sale

of their handiwork,

A short report from Mr. J. B. Hamilton, of the Engineering
Division: "Left Mesa Verde November 2nd at 12:03 p.m. in the

Park P^ord pickup. Arrive. 1 Aztec at 0:00 p.m. and stopped over night
at the American Hotul . The rest of the time Mrs. Hamilton and my-
self were the guests of the Farises. I now know why chicken gravey
is mjn^ioncd in the official reports.

"Ail of Thursday and T'riday forenoon I spent with Mr. Faris
going over thu Monument and in studying the maps and taking pictures.
The deterioration of th^ ruins of course- occupied most of the time.

I had expected t.o spend considerable time measuring up the areas of
the roo:is to be covered and the lengths of the walls to be capped.

However I found this information could be obtained from the excellent
map madf; by Mr. Fetter.

"w'e left the Monument at ' :45 and were back at Mesa Verde
at 5:^0 p.m."

****

The following has been received from the 'A'asliington Office:

"l have just finished reading your OotcbcT mcuthl;/ report of



the Southwestern Monuments and have found it of absorbing interest.
I took' it to New York with me and read it on the train, finding it

one of the finest and most worth v/hile reports I have read,
I congratulate you on its preparation."

Thanks, Chief for t he compliments, .though I didn't do anything
but sort of put the report together, - the other fellows did the work.

•fC ^ ?|C 9)C Jfi

I want to here quote an extract from that letter received by
you from Mrs, Mabel V/alker Willebranilt, former Assistant Attorney
General i This is, of course, for the benefit of our other readers,
and it is written about Bandolier National-Monument.

"V/e are in the most . heavenly spot. Left (?ur car at the top
of the cliff, telephoned for a horse to get Mama down and Papa and I

hiked down. We're both. Papa and I, intensely interested in Archeology
and geology and really this place tops them all - only if there were

just one of your splendid rangers to give us a lecture wbout what the

old prehistoric lions mean, the ruins of the pueblo and all the
significance o-^ the hyroglyphic.s on the cliff dwellings.

"We're perfectly delighted with the place and I'm told that
you and Mr, Toll and Mr. Edwards got it put into the Park Service.
But I'm not surprised. Seems like all the lovely spots are under you."

It is too bad that we had to move Ed Rogers and the Honorary
Custodian V/ithout Pay out of Bandelier about a week beforu she came
or Yier wish would have been granted. Maybe next year we can have
a year round position established there - let us hope so.

*****

Ed. Nickel, of the Engineers, visited Mr. ^oundey in October
and got no mention of it in Mr. Bo ;ndey' s report. Now Ed compliments
us 'by saying he i's afraid the Comptroller may hold up the expense
voucher and point to the fact that he didn't see any mention of that
trip in our monthly report. '}le insert this item so the Comptroller
will knov; it is all right,' •.

******

Another onu from the Washington '^ff ice :
' -"The other night I got

hold of a copy of your L ctober Monthly Report and in a misguided
moment took it home with me. That evening I had a choice •f the news-

papers and the Liberty magazine and I found myself ^:etting deeper and

d ;eper into your mont.hly report v^ith the result that I spent the

evening reading about Southwestern Monuments. • It seems to me this

is the best testimonial I can give as to the val'ii". and interest of

your monthly reports. I have to read all of the monthly reports

and I always look forward to reading yours."
About four hundred superintendent's reports per year break

across your desk, Mr. Lemaray, and you can still get a kick out of
one! That certainly i_s a compliment that I want to pass on to

the fellows who wrote the October Report.
* * * *

The president of a Boston Bank takes the time tc remark as
follows on his so uthv\/e stern trip:

"At ?,Icsa 'Verde I had an opportunity to see how efficient the
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r mgcr sorvicc / is. At the- G irlPl ^^d C ivorns it is equally p-ood. .--it

the Aztcc Ruins I sp'.nt part of the day v/ith lir. Firis, Custodian,
Ho is v^.-ry inttllig'.nt -ind thorourhly interested in his -^ork. Therc •

are i nuir-iber of ruins "vhich .ev..ntually should be exc-ivited. There
is J. veiy 1-rgc kiva --.hich h-is l^^un uno-irMiod hut nothing hJ-s been
done to t:iku cire of it, lir. F-iris told me th-it it '-.':1s disinto-
gr-^ting at -i r-^te of ibout ICfi a yeir, 1 should judge it vould not

t iko over ''jSCP or -..^OO to complete the excavation, replace the

stones 'hich have f-tH^n out of place ^nd c.mcnt it in such a uay
thit it .'ould bo kept in -i perrunent md safe condition* This is

one of the lirgest kivis th-t 1 h--Vo seen md ought to 1: protected,
"At Fuoblo Bonito the Custodi--n is intensely interested in his

work and eV'-n thouf.h i large p-i.rt of the exc iv-^^tions have been
completed there ire other pre-historic ruins in that section -Thich

ought to be -ttendcd to, I.-iss G-riffin, the- assistant custodim,
his lived r.iany yoirs in her hone vhich adjoins the Fucblo Bonito
ruins,^ho has done a ^re^t deal of excellent ",^ork in inx'estigating
the types of i.'usonry md -ilso in reproducing the pictographs.
This is one of the iriost inter^^sting -nd significant of all of the
ruins,". ,.,..,.

In South" "estern I.ionumoiits "-."o recognize the v-tlue of a view-
point presented by sor.ic outsider. Such ' vio'.vpoint, or .first

impression, may present --i fresh outlook on our problems, an out-
look v/hich :^;ay tc very valuable md ncv; to our personnel becmse
our duties h-ive b-.cono so customary as e\-eryi-iy m^atters tmd
our minds lose sorx of their original keenness /for quickly
seeing points on ;hich improveir.ents c'-.n le riJ.de. The above
letter contains sor.o of that v-luible quality of interest to usi

T^ 'f" -i^ 'p ^ ¥ 'T'

Mr, Fiiii^er at this '..riting is still confined to his home
And is gaining day by d .y. His illness reached a v^ry critic-il

point for one or t' "o days but '..'ith so'mo very cire'.'ul attention
during this st -^gc by the doctor, nurse and others he finally
pulled pist the danger j/oiut,

Hr, Ktttredgc -/ritus us .bout the October Report j-nd in a

fine '.v :.y st ites somu of those int-mgille things th it help make
the hoc] s go 'round in our Service:

"Your Octotcr report .: iS -giin a df.;lif"ht to read, and 1 ".; mt
to th-mk you and -;11 of your assist -nts for those many very
kind'renarks in conn-ction '..'ith the ongineurs, .i-tt iched is copy
of m.y l',tter of appreciati'n to Hilding Filmcr,

"I am circulAting this report to those in the oi'fice, and 1

cm't tell you ho-.- much -./e -.11 appreciate your cor.Tients, md hov;

th'^y spur us on to renc"/'ed cooper ition",
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Dr. Bryant in a recent coinnunicj-tion through mc to Park
Nitur-ilist Bot Rose v'ritos of our October monthly report. His
letter cont-iins some espcci-iHy fine st-^tenents on ains -ind

ideals. of educational ser^^ice -./hich I ain foing to pass on for
the benefit and pli^asurc of the others of you v/ho vail road
these columns:

"The Octoter monthly report of ^outh ostern Honamonts
contains many suggestions relative to educitional developments,

"The eiiiphasis upon the different kind of mission v.'hich

park museums h->.ve to fulfill is exactly right. In fact, '..'O

hope our v;hole uL.ucational program, in that it h-^s to fulfill
such different, requirements, '.Till be a distinctive one, ifliereas

so many n-i-tural history miuseums finally Iccome mere depositories
of dust-covered exhibits, v;e are an;^ious that our museums should
be gro'/dng educational centers actively engaged in helping the

public,
"Wo like also the stress placed upon making m.useums for the

benefit of visitors rxther than having them fulfilling some
pet scheiy.e,

"A fine vision of the v/hole educational project, a full
appreciation of ii:iport -^nt needs, and careful planning for the
future form the fund^Jient^^il backgroxmd needed by each park
naturalist. You have indicated an appreciation of these funda-
mentals in j'"our reports. Keep up the good 'ork,"

;f; >< 5[^ ^ Vc ^ ^.

-iLSSociate Structural Engineer Nickel ^.lio has been Engineer in
Ghargvj in the ne^.' Casgi Grande Shelter construction has made a report
on the experiements on ruins vail protection "i/hich "./ere carried
on by the Air Spray Service Co, of 'Vashington, fi.C. Thest. details
should be made a matter of record and the history of the experiments
made kno:/n especially to our South'-."esturn personnel "..here the

results are ar.uited "..1th interest: "Memorandum to Mr, Pinkley:
"I v;ish to submit the follo'Ting report on the observations and

recent applications of a spray protective treatment on a section
of ruinv/.ill, Mir, V/ <lker, representative of the Air*Spray Ser"^icc

Co, of V/ashington, L. C. arrived Friday November 18, 193?; and after
looking over the various possible sections of '/all suitable for
treatment, put on a li^ht spray coat of preservative material,

"Tv.'o sections of vail -./ere selected each consisting of
approximately E5 square _ feet of ".."all, v/c "..'ill designate one

section as the East and West vail and the other as the I'orth and
South ^rall. They have been staked out and marked for identification,

The I-I.3. "..'all vMs riven six spray applicitions of preservative
material md t"JO coats of .."aterproofing material spray-^d on,

E'i-ch CO it •..'is put on '24 hours apart ".rith the exception of t'.;o.

On t, o hot dj.ys llv, vi[ .Iker put on t o pi-eserv ^.ti ve coats,
"The E.V/. Wall t; is given five ipplicitions of preservative

matv^rial md t" "o coats of v;\torprocfing i:iaturial.



"The purpose of tlio nunber of tre-tnents -ind the tine bet'.'een

coats './IS to illo-7 sufficient tiifie for coinplcte penetration,
ilr. Wilker believed th-t the best resultsv/ill be obtained by
having the preservitive n-.teri il soik into the "all raaterial until
saturated or until it ceases to rea.dily absorb additional material.
Then the t':o coats of './ iterproofing is intended to seal the
surface keeping out moisture,

"The initial oc lor of the ^i<ll after the first application
was dark brovni ajid ren'-ined about the sane color for the remaining
spriy Goats, The t'/o \7aterpr00fing coats turned the -./all a darker
tro"..'n. The ".'ill is drying out slov/ly and is beginning to show
a. lighter color here and there,

"There is 1 noticeable gloss on the top of the v.'all and

especially on the individual pebbles. It will be interesting to

obst^rvo the length of tine this gloss v;ill rem.ain on the wall
and "vhether it -.-ill disappear in tinC',

"I w'ould like to state, here that this material and treatment
seems to' no to have some very good qualities md is './orthy of
consideration. There is 1 definite surface tension developed I'hich

oven binds the pebbles to the surface. The material also seems to

penetrate into the i^all binding the caliche particles not only at

the surface but for a v:'.riable depth, his should give' a resistive
stirface igiinst the elom.ents thereby pi-olonging the life of any
ruins walls receiving such treatment,

"In addition to the ..-all treatments eighteen small samples v.-cre

treated for testing and observations. There are three sets of samp-
les as follows:
Six samples including: -One coat of preservative and tiro of i/ater-

proofing:
T-70 " f»

Three »»

Four If

Fi.ve tt

Six 11

»» n

»T n

»» »i

»» ti

It II

"These S-imples are all t-igged and labeled for identification.
One set has Ic^n placed in a cartoon and is- for your use and
observation. The other t'/o sets v/ill be t iken by me to Field
Headquarters for test and i'f advisable one .stt forwarded to

'Vashinf;-ton,

"These small sim.ples shov/ that treatments add greatly to the

strength md binds the surface m.iteri als together making a much
stronger surface than the untre ted surface,

"The color on thu all treitnents is somewhat darker than the i
untreated "..'all, -Cso the gloss is noticeable on the treated
surfaces,

"I have bi..en v; itching the treated .'ills and samples since they
were made andd find that the dark color is turning lighter slov;ly.

There is no d^:,finite indication yet that the gloss is di's appearing.
Time will sho'.' this."

G



Here's m idea on the rr.useum of the future it Ch^co, :ind

should \e given consider -itlon ^long ,;ith the other ideas
offered. These excerpts arc from Mr. Juli-in's letter of 11/5/32:

".^ per your request, I in stnding under soparite cover,

the driiTing of the Greit Smctuarj^ at Pueblo Bonito. It is

nothing to be proud of, but it is the best thit I could do

with my limited knov;ledgo and lack of aptitmde,
"According to Ir. Hev/ett, the central portion of the

kj.va- that part \7ithin the rectangle forned ty the roof suppprts-
(indicated on the dra^./ing by circles vith crosses in thum) '.Tas

probably open to the sky, Tr, He-.;ett bases his opinion on the
fact that no roof debris was found in the center of the. Gr^at
Smctuary at ©hetro Kotl.' I have no other opinions from any of "

,

the archeologists ".;ho hU'-e -jorked hei'e* Perhaps Dr» 'J'udd :'ould

tell us differently.. If we are reasonably correct in this
assumption, md it is decided to use the kii'a as a museum, this
could be glassed in,

I' "The floor could be laid in* in flags, of loc il stone, he
fire vaults and pit in the center could be used as display ciscs.
The ceremonial cysts would Tie used to display articles of special
import mce', md the b .nquottes would make admirable place's to

display the articles which the visitor may handle md examane,

"The idea vj is suggested by the nioir.ber of visitors that cane

here from Aztec in high enthusiasm ibout the method of display in
use at th it lionument.In comparison v;ith the cost of a regular
museum, the cost of fitting out the kiva -.vculd bo negligible, and to

ny oijinibn, more effective than a fifty thousand dollar building..**"
:4^ ^ >j; >: ^» 3l«r ^TOf,'

In considering the above proposition we should endeavor to

ansv;cr the questions: "Vfould there be adequate sjjace *?" V/ould

there l»e a problem of hutradity and dampness with which to contend ?"

"Would .the lighting effects be desirable?" "Ytould the construction
features of, the Jviva in addition to additional display space
available bp wei;i suited to the purpose ?" "l/lTiat are some of the
problems in handling large groups in such a place ?"

Custodian Palm.cr and Park ^'atunlist Fob Rose attended a

lecture on "Tree Rings" by Pr. a. E. Douglas of the University of
Ariaona, Pr. Pouglass g'-ive this lecture in the Junior High School
Auditorium in Phoenix, On the evening of Pecember 14th Pr, *

Shantz, President of the University of Arizona, v/ill talk on
"A Natur'.list in Arizona", Next month a brief resume of each of
these talks will be include*d in the Supplement by the park ^ituralist,

^'
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h-xs .ro^a? fr^' f \f '^' Petrified Forest Llational Monument

SlLr ^^^^ -^^ ^°^ °^ ^^^° ^^^11 drilling operations at that

that ^iirr
^^^^°™^tion on difficulties .nd geologic conditions

'or th f* encountered in ...n ^pix^ng in this region is meagre.

Lrinin^ i^l^f '"!' •''^'' "^"^^ ^"°^^°' Proprietor of Leone Welltrilling Company arrivea at this monument, set ur) his rig a^dcoramoncod drilling. .
n±^ iig, ana

"A IC" hole ^7as completed to a depth of 160 » and cised ath

d:;?fof1o^?"a:rc^'
secured locally... 8" hole .as completed to aacpth of 50. and ciscd -./ith 6-5/8" casing purchased by the Field,1 vision and shipped from Oakland, California. The hole as toencompaeted to a depth of 634-3/4' .Ith a diameter of e-5?8".

^^il-d ^^n %r'^:^T n ^"^^^^^'-^ °f'^^ -according to contract but.^il.a .0 effect a shut off of a small fio:. of salt vnter -;hich rasencountered at a depth of 104' The 4 ^/ft »» n,t J
stPr^T chor -^.A -

. i
*--/8 casing v,as point..-d -:.'ith

501'^nd a
:^ - .

f^"^ ''^'° ^ "°" sandstone at the depth of

I ho'e ^T. ^^"""^'"^'l^^^
°^f •^- secured at this point. The f-5/8"hoxe .as then continued and a very strong TIom of salt vat.r vas

^ithifSl^;: TZ; r^^T'°"
'^^^ ^° ^'^^^^ ^^^* «- -'- ^-^

Gunne /th^t .

"" " "'''" '^""^^^ ^^ ringer-naturalist

^ euTd ie
^' '^ ^fP-^^-^^i^^^ly f--^-^ 1-^ot the Coconino Sandstone

in?o th r^
for::.ation, eff.ct a shut off th.re, and then drillinto^the C6conino until the flo"; of good v.'ater uas reached. This

;Tas dene and ir. the me-it^.t'l^S
'^ contract i.-as let for the purchase

of 650' of extra heavy 4^" casing. ( second run).

. "The Coconino Sandstone -./as reached at a depth of 634' and the

I
casing v/as run in and cei^\ented off. ^i-fter the necese anytime had

I

elapsed the d-rillors resumiod oper'ations but the cement had not effect-

j ed a shut off. It is not kno\7n whether the minerals in the water

prevented t-liis or \7hether there xi'i^s agitation .in the water which

kept the cement from setting. Then the contractor went to G-allup and

secvired a pui.ip designed especially for the purpose of shutting off w-ells,

"We secured about three cubic yards of shale v/hich was especially
\ good. The casing " is then raised about 40' , the shale was mixed in
\ hot \."ater, and poured into the top of the c ising. Then fresh water

Wis forced through the puiap into the casing under a pressure of 3,00C
pounds -..-hich forced the rd.xed shale to the bottom. Then the casing
was driven do\.'n solidly on the Co?onino.

"Aftur the casing v/is clea^ied out it vriL, thought at first
that the shut off had been effected, but soon reddish bro\7n v/ater began
to come iri and it wis presently nearly as high as before.



"It is the opinion of Ilr, Gunnoll in '..'hich I agree that
earth r.aterials T/cre v/ished out of the joints existing beti/eon

the lo\;or salt "-/atur stratm:: and tho Cocor.inc sandstone,
permitting a migration of the salt v.'ater into the Coconino,
This prohahiy ^egan during the time that the unconsolidated
coiaent v/is in the tottom of the hole. It is likely that
the continual flov/ of salt './atcr dov;n the joint planes into
the Coconino along the nargins of t?itj hole v;idened the joints
to such diiaonsions thhat the mud injected into the hole v;as

not of sTifficient strength to prevent the dcvm'vard migration of
the salt water. It appears trnpossihlc to prevent this migration
vri-th the equipnent at hand,. It seems, that the silt u-ater gets
into the casing 'through the Coconino Sandstone,

"J\B the Coconino Sandstone is rither ami form in texture
fron top to hottoin it x/ould appear impossible to effect a shut

off '..'ithin this foriiation, HoT/ever., local, v;ell drillers have
ennountered three distinct flov^-s of v;ater ,/ithin the Coconino,
"his indi c itesi that th^re aru impervious layor;;- '/ithin the

Coconino. The upperi.iost impervious -l-y^-.r is knc./n to occur at

the base of the uppeiTiost water strxtvu.i. This prob il\Ty

consists of .firrly ceiuented sandstone.
"V/e are pulling the 4-|-''' casing prepar .tory to stacki^ig

it at the site of the '..'e].l, then present operations "."ill te
abmdnned. This lea- a ,Gaj

.1- T

d 6-.^./8 hole 5C1 f-^ct deep and
'Jr-

133' -8" of C-5/8" hole partly full of mud ;ith silt ..-i/er in
inexhaustible quantities to :.ithin 7f foet of the top*

. ,.
,

Present funds are practicij^ly ^xh lusted, " .......4 ' " '

Curing the ".."o'll drilling operations S-ingur il'Ltur ilist

Gunnel has kept a A^ory careful log. This shou].d add some
valuable information on tlie character md orif^n of the y
formations in the vicinity. cf the^ Petrified Forest,

The Pirk -^'Uur ilist, ' Bob Rose, gave a filk Tues. Pec, 6th
before the Junior High School at Gilbert, attend mce more than
EGO. School pupils L,njoy national parks subjects evidently
for the Supei'intendent stited th it the c^iildren i.-ere the

quietes^t and most attentive he'd ever sct-n, --i t ilk en
n ition.il pirks uid monuments ./as riven at Casa Grande
before a community gathering of about 300 attend.ince,

Tliic was in connection .-itji a 00 "b :uni ty song sor\i.cc v/hich

is an annual occurrence there.



Mr, , Att:vell wis asked to visit Gran Cuivira Nation-il Mnnuiriont and

report en the troisurc dif;fing -it that placoo Ho reports the follov/ing:

"Loavinp Binde].icr National Llonimient at c en the morning of reccniTap

1 T re ichod Gran Cuivira. .it ?F,!.I. Custodian W. H. Smith iccompmicd me.. on

ny insjcctior. of the troisuro digfurs. I completed this field inspection
shortly, iftor G T.li. and left for Montozuiia Castle N ttionil I'onuiaent. The
follovnnfT :i s i rcj/Ott of my findings:

"Spectators and curious persons were not in evidence k Fron the

surf J.ce there v;as nothing to indicate that treasure seekers w'ere

operating. A **'/yarn i r.g-Bang er*' sign is near the scene of operation
to prevent spcct iters \.-ho do A'-is.it the shaft, from st mding too near,

"Mr. Yeserro, the treasure hunter, claims that 15 yeirs ago

he excavated 4(^ feet deep inside of a 5 foot ry 5 foot shaft v;ith

vertical: side '//alls ind that he used no po'./der but only had to reiaovc

the debris and backfill from a previously filled shaft, custodian V/.H.

"^aith informed ne that many old-tiiuers had told him that they had.

heard blasting v/hile Mr. Yeserro was excavating the^ previous sliaft

and that he himself had found sever,-il pieces- of po;;der near the shaft.
If this -discrepancy was cleared up -is to v/hether or not the shift

^
opened up by LIr. Yeserro 15 years ago was in solid rock or in
backfilled shaft, a different ligiit might be thrcm on the possibility
or probability of a subterranean choraber under the mission. The
shaft had ¥een completely refilled by the Custodian about 5 years ago.

At present this Backfill has been entirely xeiictrod and the -^Id

excavition carried do-.T. to the 42 foot level, ..i-t this point the shaft,
according to. the crerr, tencinated in solid rock: floor showing that
nan had not bi^en lov/or,

"The laaterial from the shaft had been deposited about 3f' feet
southe-ast of the excavation. It cont lined 39 cubic yards of material.
This material was. of the sar.e nature as '.vas githered upon the surface
at the tiiae the shaft './ajj filled. Luring the excivition several oli
timbers './ere rem.oved. These v:ere badly dec iyed on account of
r.ioisture. Rumors have it th ^t these timrers v;ere originally
placed at t]ie time the massipn was constructed. Close explain it ion
showed that these timbers wore 8" by 8" pine lagging and thit the ends
had been sa-,ved. One pine board v.'as ilso found 1" thick, 1?" wide
and 5' long, -his board liad Veen sa-.ved on all sides as lumber is

manufactured today. The :ife of green pine in this dam^p shaft could
not be many years, Lir. Y. serro claiins th it he himself placecl those
timbers and boards in the shaft lo years igo. They -..ere all
found betv/een thq 3C and the 40 foot j.evel •..Iiich is in the area
previously cixcivated by hi:... This material is in such decomposed
condition that gro""th ring "jorings .vould be of little value. Custodian
V/.H. Smith is, however, c.^r^^fully saving these pieces av;Aiting your
i nstructicns.

K



"The Thtblycshafftis lined -./itli light shtithing 1" by 4" and
2" l^y 4" studs. This is all nev; material. It '.as not placed to

support the rock v;alls but to prevent r^velling ind crumbling,.'
This linin<: conpletely c onceals the structure of the shift v/alls.

A sife, substantial ladder spans the south v;all, *he decking
over the shaft is none too safu. It is conposed mostly of old
2" plank, 6" to 12" "vide. The sills under the decking are not prop-
erly placed and sone of the planlc overhang four feet ciusing then to
tip './hen stepped upon. No banisters are provided to prevent people
from 'f illihg into the shaft vhile r.'ork is under progress,

"The hone-mJ.de hoist to nise the material from the shaft
and tunnel to the surface is crude but sife. It is' composed of ^
10" v/ocd axle mounted .on t'.'O ^/erticil posts,- Thiat axle is 7 feei
long -.'itli a '.vagon '-heel bolti-.d to each end.
A Mexican on each v."hael hand-po'«;ers the spokes of the jvheols, thus
making a t".;C man-pover hoist similar to the old witer well tj^pe,

A 45 foot rope ].-|-" in diameter, ittiched to a E cubic foot bucket
'.Tith a fool-proof hook, makes a safe hoist,

"A tunnel leads westerly ciirectly to\;ird the Nev; Church from
the foot of the shift, Tliis tunnel is six feet high md I'iA'^e feet
'.."ide It its connection '.Ith the shaft.. This tunnel is ?3 feet
long. T.'entj'- cubic yards of oxc-ivated miterial have been removed
from, it to dite. The back end of the tunnel is four feet square.
The first three feet of the tunnel are not lined as the walls
are of eolid material. The next ten f ..et are lined v.dth 8" by '8"

ties. The last ten feet are lined \/ith cedir poles ringing in diam-
eter'frori 2" to 6". T}ii,s^.list lagging is pi iced more hapzardly
than nearer the entrance, Botli the shift md tlie tunnel are safe,

"'^he walls of the thnnel at the idit are in solid rock.
A few feet into the tunnel the material changes to .resemble thit of
•a side viXLl ^n a cavern , like Colossal Civc or sections in
Carlsbid, Fartlier in tlie tux:iel the loose i.iitei;ial ret-./ecn the
lagging and the side wills conceals the walls from view.

"The F.ateri:xl being re-m.oved is loose rock atout a quarter
of one cubic foot in size, ^'her^^ is no dirt nor smilL, pieces of
stone inteKuixed \.lth the rock. No picking is req.uired to loid
this material into the bucket to be elevited. One mm loads all

of the rut(.ri il with his hands and neither pick nor shovel is in
ovidenue, ivir, .Yeserre refers to this -oassige as a tunnel an4 the
expected cavaties as rooms, cha:;ibt;rs or tunnels. Custodian V/.H..

Smith il-.;ays .r._fers to the s ime ones is caves and fissures or
crevices. This .tunnel ippeirs to be a crevice i^out. five, feet
V7ide. The heirht c mnot be deterr.ined by just entering the tunnel
as tht. lagging on the c(;iljng is agiinst the loose rock,

"The ceiling, but not the side walls, is pm.oke covered, Mr,

Yeserro told me that his tir.bers burned up in the shaft while he
was excivati' at th foot 1

15 years ago. This -..'as 10 feet above the tunnel which was filled
v/ith material,

L



"The cxcivatud r/ituri il fror: the tunnel contains a fev/ things
of interest. Several pieces rf chirred '-ood 8 fo IH inches long and
6 to 8 inches in t-ianeter liav^, boun found. Pieces of slag resenbling
that t-iken from coal "burners v.-oro foimd, I an nailing -i sxnple of this
slag for L.'r, Rose to cxir:ine. It cent dns several piuccs of laterial
not nelted and riay^ under Ilr, Hosu's examination, th.rovf lifht upon the
age of the fire. Custodian S!iit]'i desirus th tt t]iis s uiple to returned
to the Gran Quiviri nusouri aft^r llr. Rose conpletes his exanination.
Some very interesting c ive forr.iitions, ippcirinr to no to be identical
.vith the gypsuii forr.iation it CirlsbAd -..'ere found piled intcmittingly
v/ith the loose nateri il in the tunnel. Those are '^bouttv/o feet long ind

8 to 10 inches in diaiett^-r, and shcv;, like the Cirlsbad forn-itions,
where uiter fo-11 on th^jij ind cut holes lengthr.dsc through thun. The
exc iv:Ltors Very gladly turned ill of tliis nateri il over to the Custodian,

"The ere"' originally started 'ath ten nen, ITov/ Mr. Yeserro is

vrorking only throe nun. T'to of -bliuse ire hoisting the naterial up the
shaft ind •;heelbirro".ln= it to tiie' dtuap and the third n-in is loading the
buckut in the botton of the shaft*v;ith naterial fron the tunnel,
Mr, Yeserro told ne th .t he vns in no hurry to hasten the oxdvition but
'.Tishcd to have is s:nll a payroll as possible. The crev; is v;orking by
the dayn and is not interested financially in the treasure,The crev/, \ilth

Kr, Yeserro, is housed in rovunjx.ient quart uts on the nonmient,
"My one hour conference inth Mr, Yeserro v;as very interesting. He

had throe stones th it he had found in the excavated naterjal. These
stones '.Tere badly scr .tchud and din but one revuiled signs of chisel
narks. To hi.i they represented three :faps of the hidden treasures. He
interpreted those :.;aps to shi^v/ a l.arricr about 6 feet f irthor in the tunnel
than he is at present. He expects to re to this barrier in about ten days,
or about Lecenber 10th, It is his belief that the tunnel -./ill be open
after he has passed the I irrier and th i-t no ncre excavition vail be
nocessiry. On cne of these nips t'./o sr.all depressi--ns and on another
t' "o raised bu:ips are i:iterpr.;ted by hin to in(.'ic ^te the bells. They
scale 40 md 45 feet respectively fron the supposed barrier to the bells.
He believes that he can e isily .vilk to the bells after he has passed the
barrier and fron t'lere the final results "111 require but a ftv/ hours,

"He also told ne that arrange: lonts had be^n • .ade ath Hearst Nev/s

to pay hin for articles in the papers. He plans that after the bells
are reached that excavation operations \7ould ceise until the nev/spapers
had tine to prepare the public for .i series of articles,

"a point tliat is n-^t a p irt if tr'.is report but •.Yl:ich nay be of
interest is th.e probability '-f c avurns uudur the Mission , It is knov;n

that ch-.nges ir. biriretric pressure c luse currents r.f air to pass in and

out of all civems. In Carlsla'd- this air current all blou nut a

natch, -^t tines it is difficult to open the
,

entrance door
It V/ind Cave, '''here -re f-iir natural opcnin£,s at the Mi^ssion -.•here the
-dr ".-histles "ut r:f the gr^^und. Sistodi an '.i ,11: S.iith inff"'med ne that



•it tines this iir current 'has been ntrnng ^nou£h to nise a }iat fron the
grounds I ir.i enclosing i snail sketch sh^'..'ing the location cf these iir
holes. They raifht lead to a natural c-iVit^i. The presence of this
air holee phenonenon '-.'ould seen to bear out v^ither Custodian ^lith's
c'^ve theory or Llr. Yesorro's tunnel theor^'-i"^

-igiin the iionthly report has run fron footage into yardige.
Ho\ ever, nany ^f the itens and reports en special subjects convey
valuable infon.iation to our personnel, should be lUde a r.iatter'of

a \;ell distributed pemment record, and give a nore conplete account
of our activities in the Soutlr/est thm "vvould be possible by or.iitting

then*
As '".ve close the colunns cf our report the last ^f the uprights

have been removed in the 'disnantling of tlie tenporary protective
shelter over the Cas-i Grande, The tops of the -jails outlined against
thu clear sky renind no of the days sone thirty years ago 'uhen the

old ruin stood unprotected on the open f-ice cf the desert.
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Park N-iturilist ' ? .icti cities
iJe^otidtions fine archeolofic;i.l collection 1

Eescrirtion collectiori; ito scientific yalue 1

Conference, Tr. Cock and Mr, Mcosefcerg 1

Results conference siixmarizcd 2

Increased Cisa Grande Museiiri s]_.ace needed 2

Guide duty 2

Editinr; r.-^^orts 2

Lilmrj'- classification --' 2

MiscellanoouG contacts, Scout.", Schools, etc. 3

r^EFORTS Qx^ Ilffil^/ILU'iL MCMa.IEITTS

-^ztcc Ruins IJitional Llonirierit

llv. Lial, Friend of Park Service, j-'^^sses away 7>

Vfeather : 3.

Correction plui'tinf :utuation 3'

Vinitors 4
Visit to Zuni Shalako, ind El Morro-- 4

Visit to do Ciholly — 4

G-'irar^G- leak 4

C-^.ulin Mountain KitionAl f'onuriont

V/oathor md travel-- 5

Rei air Monument Guest li.^uso co.v^leted 5

C:j3i Grinclo iT-.tion'-il M'-^nu::ent

Tr-J.-/el md v.'eathor '

5

St.^tistics or e'^-ijiticn 1 servr' c^ 5

Coiii-lcti-oncf Lihaiter cuntr .ci; 6

rro^:roc.i ro.ad t.ulidiri{ pi ms 6

SoxjipriT/nt-- :;heek; Pcxra of SurT..y 7

Bit of 'lrr':-lj''-a,.t' ^'a-'/zn crt.^ops inr 7

S-occi ~il; vifjitcr-s- 7
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IINITZD STATES
rEP.iJRl¥El\^ OF THE INTERIOR

NlTIOK-^ P.^JRK SERVICE '

SOUTH'raSTEPJ MONUIvIEI.TS

CCOLTrCrE, ARIZONA

January 1, 1935.

Dear Mr. Ei rector:

Report? cT leceriber 1952 activities in Southwestern I\Ionurnents

follow:

Activit ies o:"* the lark Naturalist: Fy Roh't. H. Rose.

One -of the :-.ost important events in educational activities for

the -Tionth T;as the conference on lecemter 15th v.'ith Rr. Cook, Chief
Bionomist, U.S. Derartr.ent of Agriculture and Hr. Mocseberg of the
local repartr.er.t of .if^ri'^ulture Experiir.ent Station at Sacaton in

regard to the disposition of ac archeological collection now housed
at Sacaton,

ibout a year ago, it seens, Mr, Moose! erg visited the Casa

Grandeat v;hich tiir^e he fold us of excavations he had done near there.
Early ].ast --xutumn Mr, Mooseherg again visited us and explained more
fully the nature of the pottery and artifacts obtained in the
excavations and expressed an interest in seeing the collection
placed on exhibit

,
possibly at Casa Grande National Monurient,

where it vi/ould Tre enjoyed hy large nuir.tcrs of appreciative visitors.
In Septer'iter Custodian Palmer and the v/riter visited Mr, Mooseberg
at the Experiment titition. We v/ere delighted and somewhat
surprised to find a cortprahensive collection of pottery and artifacts
care-^ully catalogued and accompanied by systematically entered
field notes. The fine field notes fimly established the scientific
value of the collection. The /hole asseriblage, it was noted, had
teen taken from a pure R.ed-on-Fu'f"f site there Veing none of the'

later introduced Casa Grande Polychrome intermixed. A numter of
fine cror.aticn burials w-jro am .ng th- exhibit.

Tr. Hook sxpresssd a desire to keep thc-^ ccllL':'tion at the
local Experiment Stat^'cn !'or tho time l9'':ing. This -vould give him.

time- to confer •.•/ith SiTxithsonian Institution authorities iind others
en the pcssibilitiibs cf publi shing on the collection. Ho v/as

intorostiid in seeing Mr. Moosoborg roce-ivo proper r'^cognition
for his work. It so "'nod lost in Pr. Cook's rind tc investigate
the possilsiliti.-^s of sciontific putlication on the collection
Scfore moving it from, its pr^je-^int quarters, '

"

Er. Cook v;as greatly impressed v/ith cur outline of good
reasons why arch' ological collections should t-o loft_ in proximity
to where excavated especially v/horo it is possible' to display
such collections v/hcro 2b, 000 to 40,000 interested visitors can
see thomi cv.:ry year. Ho is interested, I btli.^vc, in arcing us '



oTcntu-illy hay. this ooll-ction. In the collection vc '.'culd havo
a compl.'tc issonblagi- of :~ it ri-il from onv. site riiinly. This
v/ould b... of int r-st in ahovinf.; visitoj'3 th ^ quantity, quality
and typ::3 of material pr s nt in -i (nvjn £;it.-;.

The conf r ncc mixrht t. ou;i::a.iH z^d und'..r the folloving
points:
1, YvTicther or not th. :mat^rial is putlishcd upon, Dr. Cook md

Mr. ;,!ooat-t ^rg suem to to favor-ibl^ to our havinj? the coll':ction.

2. Piiblicition on the: nit -ri-:.! in a r.putiblj scientific journal
v/ould gr.jitly increae-e the value of the assemblage- to us. Such
public ition v/'ould ileo giv: Mr. LJocacberg credit for his
pr_-.isee-orthy -//ork in collecting and taking fiv^ld notes.

3. Lr. Cook v,'ould lik>j for tho collection to remain at Sacaton
until the matter of possiblj putlic ition is thoroughly
inveetigated, •

4, Cr, Cook and ivir, Mooecb-.rg v7ould like to see the coll.:ction

displiyod as an i,;ser.blagL r ither thin heV'- it distributed
over the entire museum r^ixud ./ith our present material, I

think accepting the material if, md when, formally offered,
7/ith this condition imposed v/culd not be inconvoniont to us.
In f -let I think e'e \/culd do very '.veil indeed to have such
collection displayed -is a unit.

Our pros'^nt museum space v/ould bo crov;ded som.ewh it r/ith the

addition of this material. Future dev.;lopmxent cills for an addition
to our pr- st:nt musvum. spupo. Such iivcre .^s^ in space could be
strongly justified ev,n nor/, Guch overcro'/ding is ./ould r-sult in

displaying the Woosebjrg coll.jction v/ould be tcFxporayy,

The v/riter neglected to ^mxihasize the fact that whatever
scientific institution -icc^pts the material for publication,
Mr. Mooseb-;rg alcne should be th-. one to org .nizo the material
and arrange it for publication. In oth..r -..'ords, it SL;cms to m.e

that it ^rould le a nistike to tvy to have some outside archeolcgist
comio in and trj'- to v/crk ov --r Y.r, MooseVerg' s nctus and do the
publication on the m-^teriai. Nobody can v/rito up a subj.;ct like
the actual person v;hc has done the system.atic shoveling, classifying
&nd arr mging of th : rit.;riai.

At l.jat-t three davs of each vveek it is noccss-iry to do

guide work r-ithor' const mtiy. Thus I -am on this duty approx-
im.ately half of the time.

The first seven days of Pecember I e'orkc-d constantly on
getting cut the November report. The office force v/as badly
crippled during this tim.e by illiiLSS,

EoComlDer l£th ind 13th v:ur.-; spent giving the library a groups ,

thorough going over. Books uid p imphlets viuvo all classified into /v.
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Follo\/ing is i surniL iry of msct-llaiivjous cont-icts m.idt; during the

pist month:
Group Attondinc3 Sut ject

Coclidge Eoy Scouts 75 "Prehistoric Indians" Illustritod
Gilbert Ariz. High S.-SOC ,-- "-o-ound tho Nitionil Pirks and

Monur.ojits"

,

C-isi Gnndo CoFjiLunity

G-ith«ring 15C "-!.round the F irks -Uid i.ionuiTxentt;"

On J i-T. 3rd '--li illustr-xt;;d tilk on tho nation il pirky md
monuiTiontn, enph'isizing thoc:;e in -irizon'i, vris given before tlie

C:.s-i Gr-mdo Rot?.ry Club, -ittond-inco ^bout PO. Tho group evinced
• gro j.t intoru.ut md f;lt ;:uch progriiri -vould be of gru it Lnturcst
to -^in a??sonbl If'-., of j.11 of th- schools there. Such rr.ooting- is
b(-;ing Arranged.

irpl "/lEU-iL L.IOMUIvlZNTS

.iztec Ruins 1 J it i on il : lo n-uin L;nt

;

Th-.u follov.'ing rv.-port, d'-t :d Leceriber 27th, coir.es froir. Mr, Paris:
"Pear Boss:- I r.jgr.'t v^-ry rrjich to report the loi:^ of one of our loyil
frioiidG, J.W» Pial, Sev-jrel of our mei knwv/ Jin ind v/e al\-iys foujid

him v.'illir.g to bo of asDistince to us ,:horevor he could. He passed
av7ay P^os.'nt..r TSrd in a Purmgo hospital aftr-r a V'.ry ohort illness.
We "..'ill ml: s hirr. Vv-ry r.uch but -^re flu.d '..-o had him for the; time
t;v; did.

The v/e ithcr m>.ri his rcccrtly l:e-en miking \xp for lost tim.e, Vi'o

were sure hit hard aVout the IF.th, For a-jhil ? it seem'ed it couldn't
cl-.^ar up and be nice, Hov/evor, it did finally clear for a day or
tvo only to hav.^ the th^;rmcmeter ri rl.-tor 15 bclov/ zero night before
last ..nd 8 l^lov/ last night. It is nc; cloudy -./hich probatly means
more s)ict7. We r/ere iuckj^ to hive all -./ork finished up on the day
bc:fore the bt.om and '..'ere ill rr, ady :;'or it.

For scm.j tim.e-the sjvor lin^ ha^.; l een c lu.-inf' us some trouble,
You and thu .jnginr-ers ./ill rec ill thu condition th it existed.
The soil ./ould not al^orb as it should. So be^d w^is the trouble that
^^^yi^i^^f-if^.iii^^.^) somjtiJri^; ^i -Q to be don.., Iii vi.j-,; of limited funds
TTC; dug a hole approximit . ly 4 by 10 ty 4 feet approximiately md
upon striking s-ind md reck in tho little arroyo b:;d v/o boxcd
the pit -./ith S""xl?." 's , no naGctin;:' the line -./ith th;3 pit.
Tho exc ..v-itio:i -j^ filled. .a th toulders and covered \.i th ?" by 12"
and som.'J' dirt. Upon draining the pipe some 4 or 5 l irrols
of se-.'ago cimo from, it. We are hopeful that the problem, is
solved. It should be for, the bottom of tho pit and for scmo
distance on the sidoG the m.iterial is sand and some bould. rs
almost entirelyThe hoa-./y snow and cold spell followed imjriedi ately
and no bad effects have yet occurred. Wo ithor did stop visiters,
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Turing Eocontor -..'o had 146 vir.itor;.-. Dorothy md I corr.binod

comtincd plO-isuro vdth 3. F'lrk Sorvicc trip x:c h:i.vc Icon v/inting to
tike for yc-'irs md or T.cc, 5th vro he .'.dcd for Zuni Puoblo to
v/itness the Shalakc rir.cc, E.Z. Vogt irvited us ov.-^r but since
Dorothy h-n 'C. ur.cl.: 'it Z^oni 'vc i:p;;nt th.-:^ night ther'j, V7o both
cr.joyod th.. d-^ncvj grr-itly and could ^Imc^t Ti.iu-'-lizo siriilar

d -noes in progress in our puuMo J-t -^-ztoc.

The n;xt norning "^o "7c;nt out tn R in-ih -md loc-itcd hlv, Vogt

'./ho j-c cr.jp -iniod us to SI Mcrro. V/e r;p .nt sever ^1 hours for the
trip ind on joy id ovcry r.inut ; of it, I.Ir. Vogt not only rnad,^ the
racmunent itculf nost interesting but Hso the trip to and fron th>j

Rock, Sonohov; I h-id a -,vrong n».'.nti.l picturo of El Morro -i-nd \:^s

c^rt dnly glad tc git it otr -ightcno-d out, A lato dinner at the

Vogt's v; IS nest enjoyable -md -70 r^^gr^-dtrid v-^-.tj ir.uch having to

^ush on to Gallup v/hora v/o sp'^nt tha night.
Lca'/ing ^- ivlj th, . next Mor;ii?':g wo hoidc-d for do Olijlly

via G-J-nadc and Shinlu, Wo had Ic-okad for-'ird to thi; drivo
and arrived ^M^ Chinle at out ll:OCi.M. U Garcia's Tr-^ding

Post -JO '..oro ir.forniod thd it t -a inposoiblc to driv>; Vip

Canyon do Gholly . 7-3 did, :iov/v:vcr, locate the point on tho rin
-.vhoro ono scos th-: */]:iito Hi-uso and oinco G«:rcia nentionod a triil,

I f^'Und ono ind st irtcd d^vni. B-^rothy f dial mc on th-j doscont
but ift.-r -v.; -.ring .:'ou-n IretJi tuoth md tcono.il I r.aniged to got

ovur to th .. ruin ^ni .apvjnt :b;ait an hour g'-ing over it as best I

could v/ith.uit a g\iid»}. It is s dd t}Mt "you can ilo' \yr. get into

things oa;;ily but it isn't aloo^yrj so o'asy to g>;t out. Little
did I apprjci^t': th:.. triath in tli :t st d.cr.iont until -xttenpting tc

got out cf do Cholly, v.oiilo; y,-u could h mdly codl it oioy to

g' t irit'' , it -w-s a:r:5t di'fficult t^ got out* Hal I rot gotten into
a pordti'^n sever -.1 tir.-.is "vhorr; I C'-^uldn't backtrack 0.c\:r^, I

sinc^r^dy b.:diove I ;.v ul'' h-^v ; ^v dko^' Vock to Chinle via
C-ny.-'n .lo Cholly, linally, h^.c^r, I i. inaged tc re ich t];c top
taking th: fir;:t d.o:p br.. -th dnf^o l.a;ving th^- b'-tton, I nov/

fool qualified to .^sk for . troisf^r t" Jilaska-'s Mt. McKinloy.
Cf^zy doultod v ry r:uch ny finding are :o..kin^ th' tr-dl ~nd stated
oven local p^-pl'.; v,ry soldo:', fird tho trdl vdth ut a guide.

It r; .s inp.- ccd bl • t- ro^ch ' .1 M\i; rt'-so • - l.ft Coz^-'s ab-ut

throe o'cl'ck t^kin,; a r.v,.;t Vo.utiful Irive ^da Lukachukai dnd

Sldprock, This »7r^ul•:l to a -y.-t V autiful appro ich real t- a fine

n'-^nur.ont, Wi.-. arrive! ho]:^> ibout ^7:0^ P.M. aft .:r t]iro-c har.l, onj y-
ablo d-iys,

Ey t'-:e V .y, the c^rld spell c uised us tr.'Ubl. in the h-llow •

I'^gs in the gsrage, Evi-'ently th'- l^gs fille"'. :dth v.oiter, then
t?-io -.Tator fr^zo splittiiif; the leg since' both logs nov? leak on
the inside, Wc- Y^i-jr a 15-yo-..r fai irant c o ^n the r-'~f anl I v/cn.hr'

if you ed 11 appr-^vo :',y t -kir:-; this r.-:.tter up 'vith t]:o J-^hns-Mins'-dlle

pee pi u ?
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Rocontly tho Aztec Ruins rocoiy:;-''. tuo 2 tcautiful rilrrcrs

which are for the C-nfort Stiti-n,
Wo enjoyod a Merry Cl^ricti.Us mJ arc Ic "king foru'ivC. tc

1935. The year nay rxt be u. lannor 'no frcr: the st mO.pcint cf
vicitcrs but s'lculd it be, v/o will ho iblv.; tc/hmulc the situ-iticn.

With all rood './ishcG tc all of you in ,7hich the Mrs. joins
no, 1 an Corli-illy, Jchnv/ill J' iris",

C-'-pulin Mount -tin Nj-tioii il Monuraent;- The fcllc.vinr cormunicition
unuor late of Eocoi^or ??6th ccT.ies fron Mr, T-irr: He -jritos:

"I h-Lve the follo-./in^; report t." nako for Lecenrer 1952,
There hive been About a h^lf tlozen lit.;ht snows v/ith oxtror.ely

cold weither for the month. On the P4th a lirht snow fell that
Lear Old S'lnta Glaus nif'ht cot here via sloit'::h.

"Travel to the top rf the Old V-lcmo his boon linitcd to

approxinitoly fifty souls this ncnth en account f:f severe weather,
Hov;ever, the road is in very -^ocl condition Jind has been open (not

snowed under) all 'vTint'or thus fir. New" windows and new doors have
been placed in the little cabin in the r:onu]:ient and I note that it
has been occupied considerably since the cold weather bec;an»

"This has bcnon a wonderfully fine //inter tiius fir fr.r cittle
the sno?; covering bein^ lio^t nakinf the nther shcrt grass
available no st of the tine,"

Cas I Gr ande N it i nnal Monunent : -You * d expect a 'fit report fron a

fit :"an' , any?/ ay, Pil?i>jr has fattened 52 pounds and pots a\;ay \/ith

a prutty lon^ report tliis u^-^nth. "Pear Mr, Pinklcy :"Visitorially
speaking.;", the nonth cf Eoc^jiibor has been ].:if]ity dis ippointing.
After shcvdng an increace for the prccodin^- tv/o n^-'nths we wipe it
out at one fell sworp with a decrease of 567 Visitors, or 29^ less
than for leceriber of list yoir. This cm. be accounted for in
two v/iys: exception-lly bad we ither during the last 2/5 of the
nonth, an' the 'flu' epidenic which swept the entire state during;

the nonth. We had a total cf 475 cars ^)nterinc the nonir'.ont

barryin/; 16 71 visitors as a^iinst ?r58 last year. These 1671
visitors ccic fron 56 states, V/ashinrtcn, .L.C., Canada and Mexico,
.-ijiznna furnished 56%, C-didornia 18%, ml the other states 26%
of the tot-il.Of the cars, 52% were .irizona and 48% forfeirn
states. These 1671 visit'-rs were s-^rved on 200 p..,rr, m.ally
oc n'.uctod tours thr-u;di the prehist- ric ruins and 18C lectures
delivered in tlie I. .Uo eu: . . This -,/ork v.'is efficiently h-mdled
by Fnnk L. Fish, Rmrer, Custodian Hurst R. dull m ef Chaco Canyon
tenporirily astirned to this noniment, in? Pirk l^aturilist Fob Rose,
ri-tt ached hereto is a quirt orly suni:ary of the stat^^s rcipresonted
on our re- aster :i.n'\ the nunoer '^f c irs '.nC. visit rs frt-n c-^ch.
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The \".v-i.the-r h i-s b'>jn Cis-^rruG-ible ill ri nth ^.'"hich vz-s pr^b-ibly the
ruin f ictcr c-iusinp' the 'ecre-ise in th.,. nunhcr cf visit.-.rs. Six
days v.'oro r -iny t^ie ncnthly tct^il for r infill re-ichinc 1,91
inchi.s. On runy 'layr; atrcn^-- vinls pr3",''-^ilGcl. Savon liys v/ere

clculy, thr>^o p-^rtly cl.ni'''.y -ini 21 cle-ir. The riaxiriiin torip-jriturc

vz-i.3 79 -n the 4th .ml riinlr.un ?0 on the 3rth. GreJ^ttst :. lily

r-inrc v/is 48 •.le.-Te<.s. MeJin r-arirau. tenper ^ture frr the, n^nth
vjir- f^l.l^-, iie-in iiiniiiui'i 5?.l. F'-f, a very 'unu.mil* thih.r for
.irlz,ona cccurre'l on the l^-th.

The r.Kst i.^ii'ic/rt -nt sin, le happ^nin-- lurin;- the nonth vz-is the

cenpleticn c>f 'the contract "by -illen Free, Inc. of Li's iin.-elos

for the eru-cticn --f thie ne".v- shelter over the C^e.'- C-r^n-le. All'

v.-erk, includin-- the rervvil of th.; tenp-r-iry cc ver -inO cl'-enup,

vr-.s or. leplete'] on Loeer.ber l?th. The C-iei n-r-inr'e nr:: st-in-.s

•cle-trly outline", i -linst t}!.. skyline v/it^; -ill' wills r.h;:T,lnf:, Tbe
iiiprovencnt eve-r the rlrl eholter is eev'.ral hun're^l percent. Tlie

C '.ei Gnn'.A' cm n:nf rej.lly be ecen. Tlie Cv-'ntnctcr id an exc;.-ptien-

illy careful job ind net tlie sli.hteet emi.'e resulted ' te the
ruins cr eny ^f the trees or shrubbery/ idjicent tr then. Unfort-
unately, tbLe contnctin; coripany e'ent into th'; h-in'hs -f the

receiver ':-n Ecc>.r:ber r;lst inO several l>-cal fims v:ho furnished
mteri^ls are st'ill unpaid,

E.-i. IJickel, --issoci itu' Structural En in^ic'-r' fror.; Ti-jld

H^-dquarters, v/hc wa.<? t]ie jnlneer in charge -^-f the construction,
left OR the 11th' for Gxrlsbid C^verBs, r-^turned en the If^th, and en
tlie IF-th left for San rrmcisco. He is to be ccngratule^ted
upon the care v/ith which he insisted that the vrork be' done
so that no d-magc !.:if{:ht result to the ruin ^ind so that every
requirerient of the contnet v.mg conpleted ex-^ctly according to

specific j.tions. It v/.s particularly fitting that Ed should h iA^e

charge of the erection of the shelter for he handled the natter in
the Office fron its inception apid was the one who dre-,: up all thu
working drav/ings and specifications. One fim that bid on the v;ork,

upon naking the preliriinary survey of cenditi'^ns on the ground,
stated to ne that the 7.'orking, driv/ings W(";re the best and clearest
that ^^ this representative hid seen.

Scn^ correspondence .-ith Field Headqu .rters has been carried
on during thi? n^nth concerning the road -./ork to b: accoriplishod
under the rvj{nilir ippropri ation arid the Eiaergency --tppropriation,

?inal plans are nov; ready :ind Ivlr. T.R, Goodwin v.i 11 be assigned to

the jrjb and v/ild. arrive arout Jan. 10th to start the -.vrk. The
entrmce roe.d will' receive ..n amor coet of asphUt anl the service
road will bo surfaced vath road cil. Walks v.d.ll also be constructed
fron the Adi-iinistr ition Buil.ding to the ruins and to the residential
section. It is planned to handle the 1 ibor as last year and to

rotate the cr>jws in about ten day shifts giving as nany unoriployed
people as possib].e adv intago of the v/ork.



The R^r^ior his bor^n l-u^y .luring th.- littor p trt r^f the rvnth
"./hile visitTS /ore li.^^ht in checking rr-r ill th^ t '^Is and equip-
nent -rO in i.nking .i c-'r.plcto inv:;-ntrry, Tho Foird -n" Survey
-ippointod by the Supcrintand'-jnt './ill gc ever "ill of the inventory
during th'^j cciin;;': Jock >-^ncl r^kc c ir' ful rr ccrr-. .nd a;tirn3 and c? ndcn
all './orn nut md T/^rthl:-s3 equip; .nnt.

One iteri, -..hiolj.y irroljA^mt t^- G-'V-^rriri' ^nt iiariincsG at this
Mi,-nu:.ent, yt-t^nc v/hich 1 TujI should to incrp'-r itod in this
r;p-.rt, net for your infrrr;ation f^:^r cf nocc3sity you -i-ro uhnlly
ccr-nizmt rf it, lut bociuso I'li ifriid th-i-t th-j rost c>f our
por.i;-nn.:^.l m: that oi' th? Pirka in'', the Washington- Office -Jill

nov--'r kno-.7 it unloso it i3 told in so::jj ,--uch \;ij as this* The iton
is t th.' _ff..ct thit Mr. Fr mdc Tinklc-y, "The Fo-ss", -.ras >;lGctod and

in3t:.llod '^s Wcrshipful Mi.stor cf Pir.a Lodge #39, F. & -i. A!, on
•roc-oiibor ^.^A, 19??, • .

Our rogiKtor cirrlo;^ the f. ll-T7ing visiters cf special n-.to

for the n-^nth; R-ngor dr./in, ..If.j md sr.all daughter Lavita cf
Y'-sc:_ite; Custoc'.iari and Mrs, MArtin L. Jickson -of IvIontczur:a

Cistlo; Er, O.F. C-'^k, ^hicf Pi n;dst, U.S. lepartrx.nt -f

Agriculture, V/ishingtor. ; the son of Sup't, Tillotsr^n ;'f Grand
Cmyon Niti-n-l P-irk; F.S. Featty, br'^'thor cf M!^MIl&i&&k8ik8c^&,

-vssist-nt park ivaturiliet Fe itty of Yoscciito; Alfred Petersen,
Tcnporary R.ngjr cf El I'.-vrr; and Mr. -^nd Mrs,- Foundcy of
Turnac icori

,

Eel.^-7 ii. a quirt ,rly r .port of visitors md Cirs frco: the
v-ri-us st itos* This Acccunt sh'.'-vs runy interesting things. In ccrjaon

"jith all P^rks ir."' Monuioents the loc-1 st :te sh^v;s the highest
percentago rf visitrrsj Arizona f3^t C -lifornia is second ".;ith

K^'i'c; Texas thirl -..Ith ?i^: .^--d G.'l.cndo fourth. The rer. lining ISf
c-ir.ie droi-: ill cf the other st *t --s in the Union, Wishingtor. P.C,
Cen-ada in^l Mexico* The f'oTP visiters cane in 163? c-^rs, ^n iverige
of 3,4 visitors jer c-r. The tot il nuder of visitors for thq
qu-irtcr is just S8 ; rru th"in f^r the s ir.e quirt .rly p.:^ri'xl 1-st
yc^r. Curing thu thre..; :/-nths th'-sc [)'r7f^ visit'-re -.;cre presomlly
ccnlucted .thr'-ugh th^^ pr-'hietcric ruins ind ". .usiaioi on 67r trips
by the Ring'-^rc, This -idv.. s in -.o.rage cf 8 Y.jcr)l._- to e^ch trip -md
a trip every 7P r'inutcs cf the 9 h' ur d-iy* S-.ch trip -lV.-rig^'S ib:ut
m h^ur S'-. th-t •:- p -rty -Js -n th- gr-unl pncticdly all -f the
ti; .0 ,

This is th.; first Mii-. ou'^rt -rly jori. d v;,: hXY.' liad iccuritc
stitistics, Th;:se ar.-. due :,iitir.ly to the v;ff' rts - f Ringer Fish
ah:^ upon : ly suggostit-n rigin-t'-;d the pl-n j.;.:" r.eth'^d md his k. pt
-all '/ th'^ /igurosi Kq his .become nr efficient -t this th it -..-e

aff.;ctl'n-iiedy c-ill hi)-, the "St -ti stical Fo.-l"*



(
Quirt -..rly)

St itiiitics

C:^rs Vi iit'Ts (Sirs- Vis^-t'-;r:

.ila. 2 9

triz. 9f'C or^07

-^rk. 1 IC

C-ilif .---349 030

C-lc. ?7 89

Cr.iin. 1 2

Del. 1 3

Fl,i. 1 3

a-x. 3 7

I'. 1. r 13

111. ?.r, 86

In-^.. t 27

lov/a 10 37
Kins. f5 13

Ky. 3

La. :^ 6

Mu. 1 3-

M;i. 2 3

M:aSo. 3 18

Mich. 17 01

Minn/ 4 13

Miss. 1 1

Mc. 10 41

Mcnt. 1

Nu"br. 11 23

Nev. 3 7

N.II. 1 4

N.J. 3 11
N.Mox.— - 2.1 30

N.Y, 01 07

N. Carolini-- 2 3

1'!. E'ik. 1 2

Ohi" le 64
Okli. 17 72

Or-; ^ 24
Fenna. 14 62

R.I. 2—---^— 7

S.C. 1 3

S.Eik. 2 5

Tenn. 2 8

Tex-io 42 147
Utah 3 24

Vt. ~^

1

Yx. 1 -— 14

\'n.:.h. 12 30
:.Va. .2

Wis. 30

?/yc. 1 4

riot. 3' 1, 2 10

Cani'M 0-- 6

Mexico— 1

TOT.i.L 1032 C-rs 5,^76 Pc-ple



•^^"^^.'1 C ^ny-n N-ti -n il M"mjr:Gnt

:

Unior 1 ;to of f ecoiiher 19th Dr. E.-'g-t-r L. He-..'ett niJo a

clct:iilO'' r...port .n '-xc ovations in Ch-c^: C Jiynn Nition'^l Monuf.ont,

iill of cur pcrpcnrijl in tho Sruth".\\jct 3.s ",voll as thcso in the
W-ishington Offic-j >;ill he intcrestsu in the iccount v.-hich helps
give a picture cf thOit iu>^nu:::.;nt as ..•oil is infori'Uti en en progress
of oxc lY^tirm: there.

"S"4iti F.-, New MexiC'^,

Tjcaiter 19, 193£
"The Secret iry of the Int'^ricr,

Wi-chingtcn, D.C. .

' '

I'oar Sir:

"luring th2 p-ict five yo-irs the exciv'-ti n of Chctrc Kctl his. hoon a
.joint, pr.o jcct cf th-- Sch.'ol 'f ^-rocric .n Roso-irch, the DopirtrLcnt of
i-i-rcheol'-in-y an,; .-^nthrcp . lo^^y .f the Univeroity rf K.^w I'loxiC' , inC- the
Now K'iexico St-ite Mu^oour.. This ior ^nf0.j;-.v.nt h-is heoj-. : i- st Sitisf-ict-

cry to .ill parties ml h-is enable.1 then tc cirry out a riothcrlidl ''

^\ th'^r^ ufhly .'ici ntific pr-^gr-i...

"The vr-rk in 1932 v .s x c-ntinuiti-n 'f that .>ne in the prvjcc-'-ing

ye-irs, Musomi ii^iteri il t -^ken frci.i the ruins his been acce:jsic]ied

by the Alusou:": nf Neu^ Mexico, ippe tring "n their rccor.'s as Acquis-
ition No. S1-9P8 t- .^cquititi^n No. 22-091, inclusive. Most of
thie i.iteriil is kept or. public exhibition in th^. br-..nch nuseiui

in Chicc ^ myi'^n •.urin;;- the triVvel sc-^s'^n, and -uring the ./inter

is on display in the Stite kus ou:-.: in Santa Jg. The ::ateriil
consists of the foll-;ang:

"6 r_storiblo bowls
7 speci.-'.er.s cf vr-^ven fabric S c iches fr ^g-ient -iry turquoise

13 spsciiiens of fibre C'-^rd 14 pv.rr-:Unts

2 pr lyor sticks 2 fr i^n ntary rings
11 Gp^cinons .^f ro-f jutting 1 s-mdil 1-st
11 necklaces v/ith turqu-^ise pen"', ints 4 p linted sticks
16 anir: ^1 b-ne i:'ple'i.;nts 1 unidentified v/ooden inplenent .

19 p-ttory sr: othing i-t.-^n.je 3 opociiiens -f j-iineral piiht
4 not ite-s 2 nuts, species uni'ontifiod

12 ;:in-s 9 chipped flints
17 ot no i:'e;le\ /.:nts r.u:?cell-ini;ous sh-irds, botanic il,

3 sp'.cinons of :i.irino shells bone, and tree ring
spociiie^ns,

"Unler the ^'ir.cticn of the un . .reignod, P ml Reitt;r, Curator cf
Arch.. -logy of the Mucj--u:\ of N.-./ Mexico, btgin oxciviti':n at Chutrc
Ketl on April 27, 1932, This orrk consisted cf further exoi-dnaticn
of the structure known as the Groat S-nctuiry, On', "result was the
discovery of fivo seiloi niches in the 3t':^2ic ::asonry -i/^.ills. In each
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nicho X coron'-ni.il 'Icp^sit consisting cf teicls -ini turquoise wir.

f.-un'-li Mr, Rriitor cxa-iin.c'I tho northeast circul'J.r pit in the
Smctu^^ry, frcn .Thich ho renoYod four s-in'lstcne fdscs v/^ighing

apprc;xiixJ.tL;ly 1400 pounf''.s oich, Th'^so discs ronain on .'ispl-iy

•It the- site, Under the botto: '.isc '-i ccr^rv-nial deposit of
pulvorizcd turquoise \7ic fcunl.

"Curinf- tlm r.'^rith of July the; cxciv-.ti'^n wis ansistcl ty studonts
of the Univor?ity Field Sclic 1 at C]. ^cc C -nyrn. The -.Tork cnntinuod
under t)iC '.iroction of tlio un'^orsij-jnod in person. The cxc-i-'-iti on
7;.is corrioO on it oovoril points in tlie ruin, including the Groat
Sanctuary, the cor:nurlty house, th:- west tow'cr ki'/a, md the nain
refuse heap, i^' 'i tionil rcinf-rcoii'^nts v/ero pl-icod 'it the tasc of
the i;7allc of the Chf^itrc- Kotl ccnr.mnity house- to porrlt oxc:ivation

of the sut-sticucturo v/ithcut di:iJ-ging the vralls -^Iro-idy^ exposed.
Further roinfcrcer.entg c^nd rgp-j-ir T/ork t/jc .-Ir fc^un.l necess-ry
in crier to pjrosorvo the "fire viults" and olter in the Great
G-netuiry, The nortlnTOr^t qualrmt wiS oxc^vitod to the fiftli floor
level. Five acre soiled niches '..'cre discovercl, in each of which
\7'as a cerencnial dope sit of t-eads md turquoise, Tov/ard the cleso
of the \.'crk, half of the northeast qu Ldr-int v/"'-s oxcavitwi' to the
third floor level and the renaindor put in order for the preser-
vation cf a section of fle-or, bench, and vralls -f the litest occup-
ation. Three sandstone discs, siniiar to those above referred to,

were rericved frcn the bctton cf the northwest pit, Penoath the
lowest one \tis found a deposit of pulverized turquoise,

"Turing the first two -,'eeks in August, tlie debris fron the sui^aer's

excavation vMs cleared a-./uy fron the Chetro Ketl site and every-
thing put in order frr the resui.ption of the v/ork in the Spring
of 1935, It is a satisf iction to report that the eng int^ering
r:etlv.>ds, oyston of repairing broken ".tUIs and ,^;;en3ral preservition
work, have not ',ii±]i the unqu'ilified approval of visiting engineers,
including those -^-f the National Park Service, luring the nonth of
Scpter:bor, Reginald Fisher, in charge ' f onginooring work, concluded
the activities of the seajjon in neasuring anc' ji-pping perticns c>f

the ruin excavated ''.urin-/ the suroic^r,

"Aside frcn the work cf f':xc ivatj onj Miss Flor^fnce HS-v/ley, of the
Chaco Canyon Su: Dor School f -acuity, conducted h tree ring study
cf various ruins ii; the Chac: Oanyon region, dot-ailed results of
vvhich will fcll'^w her lahc ratory study ef spocirons of tinb^rs and
charcoal tak-^n froii the ruins. Miss HS-wloy alao cco:pleted ]\or

study of the strati fj^c -it ion of the nain refuse heap insofar as it

can bo 'one on the gr und, ;ind v/ill no:/ be engaged probibly for
several years in terhnicil laboratoiy study cf the shard nat'-rial

secured, together with .surface, raterj.al collected fron other sites,
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"Ivir, Fisher, of th'j f-^culty ^f the Vnivc-r^ity cf Nc-*7 Moxicc *ncl

staff of the School of An:,rican Research, inst alloc'', in Chaco dnycn
4rrcyc a r::ur:o f ( r tho MC-suroriont cf surface ./ator flew. He also
insti^lle.l SL ntati^n for roccr.ling tonpor-Lture. iiid procipit -iti -^n at

PusMo Porxitc Lc^lgo, one fourth of a nile frcn ^hc-tro Kotl» Those
iriPt-illatioriG wore nacT'o thr-airh a coopor^tiTTG arranponont with the
Ur.itoc'L St:itcs Gocloric il SurYoy :in^. tl-o Unitoc^ States 7/oithor

Euraau,

"Spocii-ion phct0i;;raph3 of the exc-iy --ti.r.s are hero..1th i-nclosed,

A ].arf;j nu}..bor of teohnic-il papers ^r. various phases of the stilly

cf Shacc Cij-^jrcn, proparel in part fulfillment of rcquirenonts for
Univc-rsity lerreos, have heen hai';lo"' in ty stuljnts of tho Sumor
Gch'^cl anl v/ill fini appropriate place in the final reports on -the

stuly of ©haco Canyon,

"The Liroctor "..'ishcs to i:.akc special :iention in this report of the
ccrlial ana helpful cooperation cf hir. Hurst Julian, Gustr^clian of
C].:iCo C.ny-^n N.-iti-'^nal M-nui-ent. In the a Id ni strati en of the
M^nur:ent, unusual prctlons ire imsrlovel, Mr, Julian, while attent-
ive to all the custoi.iary luties of Monui'ient a.,inini strati en, has
fjhown a ke .n appreciation of the int(:r'>3ts of all parties in this
r-tlier ecnp.lex situati'-n, inclulin;;;: the University of Kev/ i^Iexico,

State Muceuii, anl School of Eoseirch, He ih)as wcr. the respect and
personal likin;-:Vf stui'.onts of the Tield School as well as of those
in charge of tlic scientific --vork, and cenonted the cor.'iai relations
botween the oxpeditic n :in', the National Firk Service, Tho lirector
tikes pirticular plO'^sure in rakinp- this statenent witli reference
to a rxst efficient an:'. vUuable fiwld cfficer.

''Ir. nr-^er t}.n tho r.-^artnent -f the Interior, and espu'Ci^lly the
National park S-rvJce, rvay he iia^e hotter acquainted v/ith, the
conditi ns that h xvo to To I'ot in arranf?enonts between the Federal
&-^verrj-ient and tlio local institutions rf Now Mexico, 1 en filing
horcv.'ith half a dozen cojios of tlio Annual Report cf the r4rr'ctor
of the Soho-l r-f Ai..orioan Rt.•;^^,; irch for the year 19.31. Those nay te
found useful f^ r th; filc.s of the Iepart?-.ent , md I r:ipht surf'cst
th.t it :-l;-ht ho well if a copy could be placed in tlie hands of
each one r.f the fic^ld oi'iicors who hive to do with the 6.haco Oanyon
-/ork,

"Respectf\illy sulivltted,

(sir-ned) Fd; -ir L. H.r./ett

rir^^ctor, School f -viorican R.ose irch

J^ci'l, rcpartnent of Archeol.'^cy ^^^^^

Ar.thropolcf:y, University of NoW
Mwxico,»»
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El M» rrc IJ-itional M.,n.iintjnt

;

Thou__h the tr^vol season at il Ilorro is fcri-ally cl'-'Sad the

STjirit rioYos E.Z, Tc '.irito en thiS l?th as follcws'Tear PinK:

"The Shalakc Dance Corancny at Zuni l:roUi_ht f^ G^Gat many
people our v;ay to visit El luorro as v/oll as Zuni, gone cctno frcn as
far ^^ a'.^ay as Los ^mf:'oles thou,;h r.-^st oi" thei:: VT-cre eastern people
v/interin.i; at Santa Fe,

"Evsrythin.^ is alri/ht cit our r.cnunont. I -jent over it '^ll

the day after the Shalakc v/hich was held on the Trth this year with
Custodian Eiris and his airiatlt; wife,» We took in all the .inscriptions,
the pieto/rraphs, and the trail up on top and dovm including the two
ruins. The day was odd and windy thcu^'-h .so vre didn't stay c^i top
very lont.-. It was fine to hare the Faris' 7/ithus for a meal at least
and to 1-0 atle to spend the few short hours tOf^'other at SI Morro,
I sent postdl card notices out to Surerintondent Finnan of Mesa
Verdo who pronised to ocne to see us and the Shalakc if notified,
I also sent word to the Sixths at Fotrified Forest who failed to

put in an aipearance,
"H'^wever, it was a ^;';rand Shalakc despite the hard tines vdth

nuch enthusiasn in the dmciiif and itout as^ nany fat r.uttcns v/ero

killed for the feastin-;; as ever, At le-ost 500 sheep v/ore 1-utchered

t^^ feed th.j .-.-uests -^/hc were for the nest part Navajos to the nuz'.lrer ^f
a thousand or noro. I saw nore Indians fron other tribes t^o than
over Irefore, Hopis, San Filipe, Sxn F-dnrc, lslet«>, Acona, Santa
Clara and even fir a\;ay Tacs, v.'ere represented,

"Ivly own f-mily always takes it£; c"..T. chuck tox \.'ith Futch .:vcns

and fry p-ms, and our wwn hed rolls. Then v/e rent a Zuni House
in. which to canp as !the d.incinf doesn't st irt until ali.:ost nidnirht
and lasts all ni;-ht and cjoe's on in sone 5 or P houses in the villa~c,
Py hivinr-- our ov/n quarters 7;e cm rest and eat when we I'loaso and as the
rcons arc; very lar.'-e, ro Yy rC f^:ot, we can scrt of keep open house
for other people ",.ho .l-^-k for a place to sit ind rest even thcu.-^h

It he on a sheep pjlt in front ef th^-' fire place,
)

"The Navijos Ib-t-./eon El F:;^rro and f^.tarquo are in lid sh-ipe.

They ar v t .idly off for food and clothing this winter havinp- lost s^

n-i-ny sh.-;ep 1 ^.ot ye-^r 0;nd whit -..ere loft hrou rht in so little nonoy from
lanb silo and wool that thi'v 'Wo lo?kine^' pretty thin and hun^try.

There has leen vi ^ro-.'ision r^ade *^:.r road work Lnployi-iont through
the Indi -in Service hut nost of. this lihor and expenditure is cpItl^.

way up north tovoird Star Lake, V/e are tryinr to pet sone of the noney
spent in this r..- ion so that our loc il Indians ni.^ht (~ot -.^ic^viG benefit
fr'-'n it. My o'.vn sheeY -"utfit has fomorly hired rpany of the.^e Indians
also hut cwin(; to our stcrr-: losses iMst yo^r ;ve haven't the ">7ork to .Ive
thfen. This adds to the hardship.

"The orosior. prchlen at El Morro near the FeVarras i}iscripti^n-
I no&n the rr^mnd erosion- is p-sttinr' very seri>'us. I suri\ly hope
7/e c in ;~ct s^no '-^f the Park Service en inoers to cone out and
stcr that washing a-irajr which is dostrffiyinp the footing; there so

rapidly. It 7dll in tjnc l[.ecoi.:e very expensive unless S'^net hinf is
done very seon,
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"Tho vd ntor closed dcwn en us the 13th and is still it it,

LiTestock is dcin.' v/ell t}iou::h the driftin;; snow is h ird on

st'-'Ck CYeryvhor^, Wo arc ./intorinr .it out 12,0CC ho -id of shcop
this winter ind it kco;^-::; uc T;rotty Vu3y,

"I hivo ci'ont coMc tino durin, t]ib r.cnth at 31 i,I-rro -.vorkinn;

on s^no dat-i fv^n Tv, F.W. H-dr-e of tlii. Southwest Museun, Los -inrolGs,

who hCi.s tho V3ry t-tj John Udoll diary. Udell visited El Morro in
1857 and s lys thit : lany of his ccriiomions carvod thc,ir nanes and date
OP the rod:, Sc f-^v as I have f'und tut t\;o nanes te sides Udell's
-a-}'oar tut I ]iCY'C to syend riore tine searchin." for more unless the
sncw riak' a visit i::rossitle liloo last winter, V/ith hest rorards
all around.. .

."

Gran Quivira ITiti-nal Monunent: Most of the follcwinr; reir-rt fron
Gran Quivira, dotod ?:?nd, is a description of another stoiri laohed
part of tho Gentry, Mr. "^nith v.-ritos as follows: "Icar Boss:

"I an a little late -,;ith ny ro;;c:rt for this nonth "because of
"bad v.-eathor conditirns. The first :xi'"ticn '--f the oionth was tc' lutiful,
clear and crisj' which netted us a fair run cf visitors. Our l^ooks

shov/ P.25 visitors entorin- tho r^onurount in 47 cars. This isn't so "bad

consL dorino: the incloo.ent weather of f'le latter lart of tlic iio^nth,

"On tho 12th of Docor:"l:'er dark clo;uds "bef^an to scuttle across
the sky while tho .'ind whistled in tho juni^ar and pinon. Old tiners
who understood the synptous of the a;L^proach of a real storr: "be -an to lay
in a oui-ply of v/ood thJit to.oy ni.-ht be coo;forta"blG during a long
sterna period, Py :aid afternoon the snov/ vo:s te-innino to swirl
drvrr. on old Mother E^rth chan.-.in.'O tho brown landscape to an expanse
of fluffy -rhite . Tho sn-',; kei.t fallin,^ continually durinr tho l&th
and 14th and en tho nipht of the 14tii tho hoy/llnf east wind rolled
tho snow drifts hi-'lo^r and higher. Still en the riorninp of tJie

15th the snow was f allin. in slantin/j swirls as it was driven ty the
cold eastern "blasts. The snow was drifted to to/c feet depth in
llaooQ, Tho nail wasn't 'dolivorud the 15th, Roads were inpasoitle.
The ooornin.:: of the leth wao f Ur but it ^.-as S-turday the 17th tefcre
r.ail dxolivary w-is a^; liri r.ade,

"locenter 9th Mr. Yersirro, Tre.oure Ii;--(-er, left for a
r.eetinp; ^..f the or-paniz-.tio:; at hltun^uercue. On the irth 1 received
a letter frc-n R.H. Hanna statin;; that as the Holidays wore drO-vTinc"

niph they \;ould not return to the dir.'-ln,po until New Years,
rrotatiy January 2-1935

„

"'.Vea'thor Ic^ks prrolsinr for another hip, snow, 'eavy clC'Uds
are "nan/ln^; low," Cordially, W.H. Snath"

.

Montezuna Castle liatj. nai M--nu''ent :

--ctinr Oustcdian Huo;h Curry v.-rites frcn the C^-stlo in the
-absence of Jack v/]ic has rone to Tex-^s to ^ut his fe(:t under
pa's table once more and to visit other relatives, 'Tear Bess:

"Our travel ::o.nth ondin- Lecenber 25th started out very
p-ood and -..-e -./ere busier up to the 11th tl.an we Were the first
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part of Novur.l-ier hut snoT7s cciii-iencinr :n the 11th certainly ruined
our ch'-inces fcr m increase over liot r.irnth, Hcvever, V7e have a
total of 507 visiters to re];''^rt, theco visitors coiiinp; fron
16 states,

"Fron v/hat <"ur nei- hhors t;;.ll us, sn'n7 has stayed Icn'-cr

than usual so vc had the pleiiimro of adnirinr soiie Veautiful
snow scenes v/liich rivalled r.any snow scenes \ie have seen in Cel'^rado

and Y/yonin;"o The Creosote hush, hacktorry and sycarv~re trees coated
vvlth snov; are te3.utiful, I have he:ird tliat the up: or ccuntry has
had considerable sm\i md that the read frcn here to Flarotaff
via Morr-ion L-ake is closed v/liile thi.i other reads are injoor
conditi>-n, Nc d utt i/e will not to very husy for several \7eeks

altho it v/ill ^i^'^o no ai:, opportunity to d: a let of studyino,
"The hrid;-e at Cai.:p Verde over the- Verde River is n'^v; o^en

to traffic while C'^nstructicn has conr.ienccd on the Glcar Creek
hridpe md the Cak Creek Y'rid:-^e is nearly coa^leted. Next year v.lll

no doulit lo -a 'better one for us for the Castle will Ire r.uch ::c.re

accessihle,
"Custodian M.L. Jackson left here Lecenter 14th for a rxnth's

vacation. He and ^•'rs, Jackson had a li ird trip over the i.ountains
via Prescott tc Wi cker.lrurr, as the sncv; vms over tv'o feet deep for
nany riiles. This is Custodian Jacksnn's first len.-^thy vacation for
several yearn and ^:q all feel that he will cert dnly enjoy visiting
his relatives in Texas and will J^ot a i„uch needed ro3t» Mrs,
Jackson -./ho returned here after takino llr, Jackson to Tucson, Irouo-ht .

her sons for the holidays and she v/ill leive here in a few days
returning the l)oys tc the University at Tucson and v.lll then . leave
there tc> join Mr. Jackson,

"We have laid tlio lincleun in tlie kitchen and 'bathroon,

cilcinined the walls and coiling in one "hedroon, filled th(^ floor and
st lined the woodwork, Vve also tuilt in the closets shelves f^r linens.
Two weeks a,-o we installed the circulatinr; heater which, is occn:"nical

^nd warr.s the entire ]iouse thv rou-:hly,

"The past several weeks have te^'n of unusual interest for
ai.ion/^ our visitors we hive h.ad the pleasure cf having- several Hopl
Indians, one hoin.- a ,-r andson, of one rf the oldest Chiefs at Crai"bi,

This Hcpl verified what - Hcpi ^'hief told us last Sept enter at cut
nany cf cur nuseira r.iatorials atrut which we were not aito,.-ethr>r sure.
This infcm-tion has M'.a&. lioen iiicluded in cur lectures, \7c have also
V.een r-ivin/--; hrief loctu^is rn rock forinaticno, hirds, flora, trees, and

etc "buf-^re takinr our vicit-^rs throu 'h the Ciotle. The results have
teen .'^r-itifyinf and fv,rt] or the T)lans w-rk in with a rencral sclieno

advroc.it.;d hy Park Uaturilist Rolr't, P.ose, I t'lievc.
"V/c have reon quite worried ah:ut Custodia:i Palner, Naturalist

Rose and you, liavinr heard scniOtine afc atout your sickness but our
laat rei :rt said all of you were inprc vlnf rapidly ar.d I at-sure you
that nakes us quite happy,

J.,
"We tike this §:&&&&&&& neans of hcjinc; that these of the

Kitional Pj.rk Stjrvice h-ve had a Merry Xaas and a Hapjiy Nov? Year.
^
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petrified Forest Kational Monument ;

date o^ Dece,..ber 50 to the Director as fallows:
Dear i/Ir . Fdrector:

Following is t-ti narrative repor'

Mr. Smith report.s, under

on the petrified Forest
Iltitional :.:or.Ui:ien' •''or .he period Nove/nber ""8 - Decoubjr ?'(

, 19J'-.
OFIIZRAL : Witr. th^. clos.; of Novenber all 'ha seasonal rangers

and i-.he ranger-naturalist \,h^ had .bean kepit on until this date, were
laid o"^"^. This leaves us three periiv.incnt ravigers f.nd one temporary .

ranger 'y Month's position by authority of t :e '"'ivil Service), to carry,

on wi+.h through the winte-.r,

WFATIiSR: The weather remained fine until the l-^th when, in coimaon

with the rest of the Nation, this vicinity was ^'ov^^red with snow. I think
this is the first t.iiie on record that during ori'^ snov/ storm snow has been
on the ground from the Atlantic to't,he Pacific, and ^rom o'anada.to the

Gulf of Mexico. From the date laent/.oned t,o the end of the ...onth, the

woatr.er has been unsettled with' nujuerous snow^ storms and sub-zero temp-
eratures. The amount of snovj fall was 18 inc'/es with 6 inches •n the

ground at the present tTime . The maximum temperature was 66 on the 5th,

v/hile'the minimum was--^ on the loth and -11, -"iC, -9 and ~6 from the

2~th to_ the ?8th.
3URYr:YS: Tl-.o small'' Bureau su'rvey party which was' taking topography

and profiles on to jiainted De'stert rim was forced to juit about the '^:th.

However their work was practically done at that' time.
MAINTi']NAKCE: The roads have been kept open and c^ear of sn»w through-

out t'ne month' but th'j travel has been light,
pr.RSOKKTL: Guy L. Clifton, who was appointed to the position •f

Foreman from t.:e California list of eligibles nxi October 14, resigned on
December 0'^. John H. Fdwards was appointed, to this' position in the
emergency on the '^Jrd, ar.d Charles E. Fisk was put on as Senier Laborer,
he having been employed at times as laborer until triis date.

//ILL LIFE: A few scattered bunches of antelope have been seen,

during the month. Rabbits are tame and numerous around headqutirters

.

On Lece. liber ^J a co;'imon ifegpie -(pica pica '.Huisonia) flew against my
office window and 'was iionentar illy stunned;, before I could ojen the
window, ho-/vever, ho i!iade off and I then saw what had caused him to
' '.rash.' He still had ii full grown Desert Horned Lark in his talons,
Wwi^n was about all he '^ould carry. I knew that t:-;is bird preys on the
yound and eggs of other birds, but was not aware that he could dispose
of birds of ordinary size.

THAVhL: Ik; official trips have been made by any officer of this
monu.nent.

Ail b';.t ei,'ht of the states were represented in our travel
record ''or the month. • This travel is tabulated as follows:

_cars passenge r s_.

Private cars. ------ 65C 1,660
Previously reported - _ 5,9?/ 3,5 '74

Total to date • - 3,^6o ^0.-,C^]-j_

?air;ted Desert Section 1 ,'0?B

Previously reported - - 1,4,^3

Total to date ----- '>---^81

^,^6.9

4,591
8,080



cars people

^,T/~^ o,14v

6,:k6 i6,1l4
To+.a! for the rix>nth - -

Grand Total to Date - -

Amon^ t'..e visitors were: Mr. W. G. Brov.n and daughter Ma^el
fro;a Charleston, '.Vest Virginia; Ilrs. 3;dth' s father and sister who
arc to spend several weeks wi\h .is.

,
Assistant. Lfi-ndsnaje Ar'^hitoct, Harry Langley, was in the

laonuiiient the 7th and 8th oh official business" connected v;itli» the
Painted hesert study. '

lie also helped the Suf erint ondent in getting .

• up the ':AnTER PLAI! for this ;'ionu:uont.

Mr. E. D. Jacobs, ranger fron Yose.nite Rational Park, stopped
in on his way hoiuei

Koreign countries represented during the month • were : Canada.
Territoi-y represented was! Philllpine Islands.

Respectfully submitted

,

Charles J. S;.iith, Super inteddent .
.

P ipe Spri ng, National Monuuient; Mr. Heat on reports as follows:
.''The travel has been son^ewhat scattered this month, as so;ae

days therewould b;; as high as 20 visitors' and thon there would be a few
days that only thj ;riail car would be a visitor. I would say t-hat iac

have had 180 visitors this :.iotit.h of v.hich 14 were caupers.
"We htive had some rain and snow. leceiiiber 7^th wu had a

good rain tliat .was juch needed 'in this country' as the water holea
for stoc''' were getting d.r7.,. On '•"he 11th there came eight inches of

snow and the ni/ht of the 12th a north wind started and for two days

the worst bliz.aard that I have ever seen in this country raged,
causiTig death and luisery t,o mtmy birds and animti.ls and much discomfort
to us humans.. A Mr. Ferrin had Ids feet frozen while trying to

g^t ;:or';e with so.io' supplies on the 12tn. 'He and his two brothers
stayed with us on the night of the 1'^th. and IJth. before the road

was open to tr.ivel, oev<;ral' other jaen reported t'^iat they had theur
hands and- faces frosted whili attending to thoir cattle these two days.

"I "^ound the following birad dead- after a storm in and about
tr.e buildings; four jiounnivig doves, two'- song fi];arrows, seven English
sparrows, four, snov.' bir;in, one- house wren, th..ree black birds and one
bird I did, not r.jccgi;iise It -was reported that several head of cattle

. died durin- the stori'i. '

'

"Sirice .hen we have had 'thr^ee light snow storms with soiiie

wir.d, but the days ir.r.ve been almost like spring, melting the snow ©n
the soutl; slopes, bu": t/io nights have been rather cold, the temper-
atiire going ;;is lo',; as -10 on several nights.

"up. to date we have scaped the flu here but a;n not sure that
we will, pass t'h.u winter witlisut • getting it as it is in all tVie towns nrrt.ii

and west of us. Some are vevj sick- and a few h:'ve lost their lives

with it.
.

"'^ur Christmas r.as been a' jolly cne and we. hope that the rest

of the Monument G;\ng had a good one. The Heatons wosh theiia a Happy
New Year and all tl.e success that they can liave in the corning year, in

their work of wakir.g the public ir-.terest in our National MonUi.^'-nts

as well as in -tV.eir trivate life,

16 •
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Hero is a letter i.e received froin Mr. ijeaton during- the iiionth

which is 20od enough to put in' the iuonthly report at thi^s point.

"This letter uay sound like a distress signal and it Jiay be

so in one sense of the word, as I find that I have got ..ore time than

I know what +o do with on . r; h-\nds this v; inter and I aiu join 3 to ask

you to jive your opiniovi on so-.e of the thinjs .-that I have thought of

to do l.ere, not only to ]ceep ..,-j at v;ork but to help . in wakinj the

plai.e ,aoro attractive; . and educational.
, "A re:: of my iicjr.s r.rc an follov.s:

•
, 1., Fixin,-: up tno lower' east rooiu of the lower house f'or

use as a rejisterin^; office and liter^'ture of the Monument: Also
,

havin,' so.-.e of tlic^' relics oh exhibition in this roo:;i.

.11 of the furnitur / o when it was made
and v;ho now ownr it,

^
.

5. r.tike hit chin; r.-.cks or ti*:, postt: for the horses
instead of Ic-ttir.- horce,.ion tie to the tro^efi,'

4. Collect plants ;i.nd insects found on the ,monui;ient, •

jivinj; th.;... the co.u..on and scientific na.io'S.

'::. ma^:e a naturu garden of all plant life with signs
telling of the kinds of plants. '

6. ?!.'ike a look-out' point on' the top of tl-ie hill back of
the. Fort she»i'ing the . interestin

;
places in +die developr;.ent of this

country.

c 7. IiciViv: a i.iuseum of the liv-.; reptiles to be found on the

;-iOnument, ...

for .tVxO airplan
make a si,;n of 'growi-ng shr'ubb'ery, pipe- Spring Nat. Mon,
)S so they can locate this' plr.ce' while flying past.

"This .^ay swem to be a largo- bill and you >_iay wonder how i

figure on financing so .lO of this work. I dOvi't know much about what
it costs others to do so,uo 'of this same kind of work b.t it seeus to

..e if it war hatidl^d right tnero would be very little cost as most of
these idoas ^al-l for ..;atjrial ""'lat is r-lr^aiy on thu .-lonui.ient . It

v/ould :.i.;an so.ic- work but I think I would ^njoy doing it .is there are
not enough vi:;itors in the winter to take up ;ill v:/ timu shov-ing thej.^

around

„

"Another r^^ .son that I want to do it is that when a .man gets a

; said he caa lay around aT:d do nothing. I dor^'t

rl id not try to earn thu salary that the Govern...ent

.;,'in n>..re.

Govern...ent job it

want
is p

;ai..

suggestions or C0i.h-.ents that you will

1
,

d -.hat I

'in . .„ for ' t;

''I '..111 rtppr-.. r iate an;,

./•.ke . r.-rd I v;:Ml \r-r to carry thei:i out, as I realize that I do need
ouggertlon.. ."A hi.ip to do the things that are rt.paired of me in taking
care of this ...onu. lent. Not being able to get ir. touch with so..e of
the other :ionuments to "ee how they are handled, I use the monthly.
raforts of the Southwes+ern iVlonu. .ent-< o . . o ;uide rind you can bet all
you want to, but I sure rer.d it fro,» cover to cover."

I sub, .lit, mr. Director, that Loon;'.rd Heaton has written by

far t<^ie best pi'.ge in this ..lonth' s report and I c;'.ll the attention of
the Educational Division to the fact that nothin" that Leontird can do
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ran ^^ut into thuir tabulated report of educational activities for next
year if tV.ey stink to their principle that only a ranr^er-naturalist or
a ranj^er-historian can perfora an educational service which is entitled
te be entered on the statistical records.

Tu..iacacori Nationa l Mo nu..ient. Mr. Boundey writes as follows:
" VisitortH for the ,.ionth of Deceuher, 501. This "50' represents

principally tourists, local people h.'ive ^ little excuse tc travel to

Morales for driiiks.

"We have been having sc^e real winter weather the last few

days. ^ne ,iorninj the tr-eri..oi..eter registered nineteen above v.hich

is exceedin^'.ly cold for thir country. E'i.rly in tho- uonth we had

several sr.ow stor.as in the nearby ^lountains and one ;.iornin^: there was

considerable snow betv;een Tubac and Tucswn.
"This is- the first winter the Ver.:iillicn Flycatchers have

left for the sout.
"The removal of the soldiers fropi No.-aler. yjill hurt +he twon

severely as it neans besides the soldiers about 'yCQ families will also
have ^.o leave.

"The i.xriense vegetable and fruit crops o-*' Mexico will also
no lon^^er be handled by t^he brokers in Nor;ales but .will be shipped

direct fro... Mexico to the Consu;.iers; this will leave aany vacant
buildin>Ts and take a nu:.;ber of tne uore i.jportant business i^en froa
Nor;;ales, Ry t.hus elii.dnatin^ the raiddle I'lan fruits and vegetables
from Mexico can now corupete with Arizona and California producers,"

IIj CrrCNERAL, we miss Hosteen John and Zeke Johnson and one
or two others out of this report, but, ot.herwise, seeing that I didn't

have anything to do with this jart of it, I consider it a ; li^hty ^ood

cross se-'.tion of //nat is happening in the southwestern L'lOniu.-ient? , and

pass it or. to you as a i;;ood job T/ell done.

Cordially,

-Ui''
VJ

/
y/y^^.v 4C ^^^..-^-tv^^^-^>^

)Ur^ X i-i.tendent .
\ i

' J
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JANUARY SUPFLEIdSNT '

• -. -To The
Monthly Report..•*** .

.'

• Eealinj; V/ith Fors'^ns,

; General M«W3,
, .

_

4 Shop 'Valk. ^

:
,

;

***

We at headquarter.s wish that every one of you in the fi^ld had

a Merry Christmas and \S'];)e that you have a Happy New Y'ea'r in 1?55« All

of ua wish the sarno +hii:-^-,s to yoi;, Mr. Director, and those with you in

the Vfashin _:ton offi^-o. iviay this year, wliich will be lean in m'^ney,

bo fat in ideas, and may we al] lay plans this year v; hic^h will build
us into a bi^--cr and better Park Service, able and willing- to get mere
Service out of leac mmey; bettor even than our records of former years.

To start off this supplement tc the first report of the new year
ri£;ht, I want to quote from the "nearinj.s on the Interior Department
Appropriation Bill. I do this tc show some of our -home folks here in

t?.e southwest where we- stand.
"Mr. Taylor. You- have 56 Of these monunent-s under the Interior

Department?
Mr. Albright. Yes.
Mr. Taylor, There ar^ that many' more that are under the

other departments?
Mr. Albright. Not quite that many. There are a few under the

Aj^ricultur'^! Department. There are V'"^ under •the Agriculture Department
and 24 under "^.he War Department.

Mr. Murphy. In addition to the ones we have here?

Mr. Albri;"ht. Yes. The ones under the Vtar Department are

ancient forts, and a few other places iiSe Abraham Lincoln's birth-
place. I would say that we aro hopin;3, jev.tl'^iLcn, that a reorgani-
zation mill take p. ace alonj -the- line nf consolidatinj tl:c3e various

I

park servicoc.

Mr. Taylor. ' It Ire 3 seem tr nio that t^-,ey curht tc be under
fine head. Iher'"- tr". '~ under the A^jricultur'^ D'^partment. They do

not have any business havin;;; those- , and there are ?4 under the 'A'ar

Depart ent: ^6 under the Interior Department.
Mr. Albright. It is hard to justify Geor,;;e Washin^j^ton'

s

birthpJLace being under the Mational Dark Service and Abraham Lincoln's
birthplace beinjj; under the V/ar Department, and sn forth."

All >^f which joes to fiViow that w e want to watch out or we

will have the work on an undermanned' force suddenly doubled one of
* these days and will be back at t.he fc^t cf * he ladder a^^^^^^ i^ ^^^ ^"'^7

cf ("rnstruL ticn and personnel. Please j^et-us as much money and as
many men, Mr, Director,, when you transfer these monuments, as they
now have and we, will be rpady to start avy day; but please try to

imprf-ss on the powers tnat be^ that cut improved type of service will

take a fev; more m'^i: and a little more money to }:andle these mcnuments
1

A •
•

• "'



than they have had in the past.

And here is an extract rver which our southwestern monument
women can ^loat.

i\Ir, Albri£^ht speaking. **! wanted to call your attention
to the fact that there is a wonderful spirit among our people, (he

had just been talking about so.ne of our southwestern mcnumentji) a

pioneer spirit, if you choose , ..which gives them fun in making something
out of nothing in the way of living conditi'^ns. A man and his wife

running a monument and taking care of several hundred visitors a month,
the wife workinjj along with the husband as 'honorary custodian without
pay'- H.C.W.P.

"After I went, through New, Mexico and Arizona and saw a

dozen o'' these places with men and w^men both working, and the fine

things tnat were being said about their work, I was extremely pr'^ud of
our people .

"

Thanks, Chief, for giving these honorary custodians without
pay the recognition they so vi/ell deserve. You and I have known it

for years, but it won't hurt to let the news leak out to the appropria-
tion crmmittee.

As a matter of fact, donations of work and time are so common

that I sometimes forjet vi/hether a mamber of our outfit is under pay
or not. I hud to apologize the other day to vVinsome Winnie Julian,
who, with the Destroyin.- Angel, her husband, is stationed at headquareters
for the v.4nter, when 1 realized • that' I had tol.^ her tp draw the stencil
for the cover of this report thus ar:d so, and had calmlj'" taken it

from her and run the 70 co ies of this issue before it occurred to me
to say ' I than" you' . "

. .

Just ''^etween us, if these .women whose names never appear on
the pay roll ever wals out on us, this southwestern monuments machine
is likely to fall apart in about 60 days.

And spoaking of .covers, don't you think she caught the Castle
mighty well'r Of course Jack, (ivl. L. Jackson, Custodian,) and Hugh
and I can anpreaciate which would escape the average eye because Jack
and I especially ha-^e hung all over those front, walls and we know them
foot by foot. V.henevur I think of thosu days I think of Ja,ck' s ccristant

refrain that h<^- hadn't lived right and he had no business hanging 8C

or 10^ feet aboue that rocky talus and he didn't want to \^o me^t the

Lord' w. tho.it more preparation. \'!e got a lot of fun cut of getting
tliat mud iti t'.iose frono walls, but cur wives didn't enjoy it,

r
Vfe v/ere very pleased ^o pass up tc you with our approval a

couple of resquerts for permits for archaeological research \7crk during
the past liionth. It shoi/s that research work is not entirely stopped ¥y
the depression, for which -we are thankful, nut, best of all, such work
on our Monuments can hardly fail, especially in these tv/o cases 1 have
in r.ind. to add some interesting points to our knowledge of the ruins

which we can use f^ great advantage v/ith «^ur visitors.
It is not generally understood that a good research party is

a great asset to the nonuirient v/here it works. It creates general interest
find causes a rise in visitors; it is a Messing to cur educational nien
as it gives them new light on old theories and new thes^rien to advance -



t© the public; lastly, it sometimes gives us important artif.icts to

build up the weak spots in our museum collections.
We in the southwestern monuments must be alive to these points

and give the resear'^r. men all the 'help we can: it will 'Be repaid many
times over .in our v.-ork.

Here is an interesting observation on Katiorial Monuments by
Custodian Newell F. Joyrier cf Devil's Power:

"a National Monument is a relatively small area possessing
many -of the attributes and presenting on a small scale many of the
problems of a Natior^al Fark, where the permanent employee is offered
an unparallel'^d opportunity for greeting a visitor with a handshake
or persoi.ai greeting and taking time to sit dr-wn, or hike, or stand
wi^h the visiter and answer wliatevf^r questions ho may have or toll of
the r.atural or historical phenomena which has drawn the visitor to the

region; thus enabling the visitor to gain in -the fullest measure from
tVi'e wonder at r.and and enabling the employee to give to the fullest

extent that v/hich he represents Servid^."
"A larger park cannot offer this opportunity to the permanent

employee, for' his time is'sc thoroughly allotted to administration, the

number of visitors' is so vast, and the attractions so many, 3o, while

the salary and -onveniences are less, and the hoursof actual vyork per

day ar.d j.cr week are longer, I cannot help but add too my v»ice to those

who feel +h-at a national Monu;;ient is not to bo looked down upon by its

bigger brothers and sisters, the 'National Parks. "

All of which is nighty interesting as a statement cf Mr.

Joyner's idea o""^ th^; difference between Yellov/stone and D-^vil ' s To,.er,

and we down here in the oout?;west were glad to get it, but it must not

be taken as a- definition o'f a national monument, A National Mon-
ument is sei'hetimes a relatively small area but the biggest single
area in ti.c National Tark Service is a National Monument - - not very
many people in our Pervico know that. "Possossing many of the

attributes and pr'eseh^.ing' on a small, scale pjany of t h.e problems of , a

National Park"' v. o^ildnot sound well ^c V.'hite Llountain Smith with his
^0,CC'^ to '!10-,60C visitors at 'the Petrified Forest National Monument
and Y.i:- a,rea knocking the spots off about half the Parks in our system.

,'' In d''!f'ining a National Moruiuent we better stick to th_.

definiliov. laid dc.n in the basic act;' "?lj si oric landmarks, historic
and pr-.-histor.i-c - structures and ot.-;er places of historic and scientific
interos^. ." This to lip us very definit-(^ly wh.at a National Mon'XTient

is and sayis nothing about size.

The ^rouble is that we hav-^ no ie-?^inition of 'a National Park
except that we can say that it is any reservation so declared by

Congress.
Just to start an'argument, I am willing to put up the follcv.in

defiri'.noii of at; i leal National park, "An ideal National Park is

an ou*s''an'ing work of nature- which is first cf all I^nspirational
,

;-,^?9+

secondly, -du .atlonal , and lastly, recreational in c~aract*er~
""

"cb Rose, upon being called into consultation, reports .as"'*•
c.



follows: "ether than being half wrong, this is a 'very fine de-
finitirr.. Reminds me '-'f a Jap who would define a human being as
' 6no '' the spenies Komo Sapiens, yellow in color, o feet 6^- inches
in ?.eight, v;eight 1?D pounds,' The exceptions are so numerous as to

make the expl.^nation valueless. It would be like Hr. Yogt saying;
'I am OTi El Morro National Monu ent which contains 1 /j of a square
mile, therefore all areas not exceeding 1 /j of a square mile are .

national monuments. '
'

,

"This Joyncir definition emphasizes the fundamental ob-
jecti^n to the word IvPNUlVEMI as a name for tl.ese areas we are dealing
with. The name MOIIU'.IEIIT s^-ems to be 'a 'narrowing dawn' term in the
minds o-^" n.^arly all peopl-^- not familiar with the legal Park Service
definition. Therefore, it. is noi. too severe to say that the name
M0NU;:RKT, without au awful amount of educating the peoj.le, (too much
to expect to accomplish, in fact,) will forever and aye be a millstnne
around our necks that will forevt^r hold down the conception of a mon-
ument as being amon^^ the; 'relatively unimportant', or small areas.
To us in the monuments 'service ,' the namt,' is good enough, - we under-
stand what it is and should be. It is true we do a lot of speechi-
fying when v;e ae.3 the almost universal and fltigrant misunderstanding
of the terra.

"Perhaps a chang^^'in name would remove the millstone
that seems to hemg onto people's conception of a monument. And if

members rf CUR SERVICE almost without exception have this millstone
tied to their definition, I wonder how in the name of Heaven we are

going to educate '<'}.:- ,'02
,
'00 Americans.

"Casa Grc'inde Archaeological Reserve: Tum,acacori Historical
Reser-('e; etc. seem to take care of monuments of their character. The

trouble might come in definin.:- Arches, Petrified Forest, etc.
"Rut the question, I suppose remains: Is it, cr will it, be

impossib_e to educate people on t!,e .true conception?"

Chief Clerk, Svenstad, says: ".Mr, Joyner merely defines
^evil's Tower. r.n attempt '^o find a definition that will define Park
to the exclusion of Mon -.raentG and vice versa will run into complications,
because thj definition for one group vi/ill apply to some units of the
other

"a general r.amv.: covering bot;. groups c^uld be adopted Instead
of saying 'National Tf r'r r and National 'cnumerts' we oould sa> 'Public
Area' or 'Public R^surve' for both. The main thing is to ccnvey te

the general jublic tho' idea that these places are for their use under
necessary grvernment regulations.

"In ti-ie sm;.ll;r p.reaB (wheth-^r park or monument) the oppor-

tunity for personal •on'^^act is greater, as a general thing, but there

is no ro-acon- for placing any special emphasis on this fact in defining

a national monument, es.pecia_ly when many of our monuments are not

•small areas and aome of .;ur parks are."

Ranged" ^-ank L. Fish says: "Size is a matter -if unimportance

in si+her a monaii^^nt or pa'-k. ^ur Service does not exist bec'ause of

the 1^,CCC "square miles of territory which are under its ohar^-e, but it

s



exists for the attractions which the separata units contain.
"Visitors are not drawn to Yosemite because of its 1^,000

square miles but because of sc-aething in Yosemite which attracts them

whether it be scenery, animal and plant life, education or recreation
matters not,

"Recreation is absent from many of the national mona'uents and

some of the national parks, but this is not because of area, it might
be said that it is due to conditions which make it undesirable for
long extended stays for many of the vifjitors."

• All of wy.ich h.'i.s been put in here to justify that sub-heading
'Shop Talk' whicli we are usin*' this month for the first time.

I
During the past month our library at headquf.rters has had several

additions. One large volume in particular should be mentioned be-

cause it is not only useful but it is a fine jiiece of printing and
boo-kbindlng., . It ".as some two thousand pages and is an excellent ex-

ample of the printers' art. Thus far we have not found a single error
in it. V/hile we can praise the typograpliy and binding of this
fine volume, we cannot say so muchi for its continuity of thought.
The matter i? more or loss broke^i and disconnected and one no sooner
gets interested in one of its sub-headings than he gets a quick, sharp
change to a different line of thought. This, to a certain extent at

least, is exhiliirating, but it at the same time more or It^ss das-
concerting if one wishes to settle down for an afternoon's reading.
Otherwise -we have found it stitisfactory and Mr, Julian is especially
well f leased wi"':h it . '

•
. . .

The volume is published in Springfield, Mass. by the G and

C. Merriam Co;:ipany and tV.e riginal matter was written my Mr. N. Web-
ster. , It is sometimes known as the New International Dictiotiary

.

And while we arc on the subject of dictionaries, we might
explain that i+ took "olonel Jack.V/hite to uncover our iniquity.
These Carping Critics and users of four and six dollar words let us
get away with the idea that we wore coining a word which was coyly
tucked away in Vx Webster's ;;iaster _ lece all the time. I refer again
to t:.at mouth-f illin/, w).d 'Yainmer' , I suspect the 'Jarping Critic
scou'.ed around ^'or it but in o.,<r old dicta :)nary it didn't maVe the grade
in the re;; in secti -r 'u.d ras relega+ed to the outer darkness ^f the
suj plemcr.t ;".nd so avoided the eagle eyes of our word hunters.

J-olonel Ja'^k wrote us a very nice letter, promising to drop
in and find ou'^- wliat a National ivtonu'nent was, though he didn't put
it +'ajit Y/ay, and saying that we wo Id -^ind 'Yanmier'in th.e dictionary,
though hov; he found it out I do^^'t know because lie says they never
do any of it in Se|Uoia: far be i"^. from me to dcubt his worS, but in
its first sense of ' sjeaKing out in piercing tones with great appeal,'
I will ieavj it to you. \:X , Director, whether ' Sequoia ever yammersi

I would lil:e to insert here a very pleasant letter which cane

in before Ohristmaj and which, I know, v.ill please every one of our



falks in the south«k?st,

''Dear Ivlr , pinkley:
The Ijovember report of the Southwestern Monuments reached me

yesterday and I took it homo last night and read it with great care.

It is up to the new standard of Southwestern Monument nevi/s and is full
of interesting topics.

I am sorry *here has bec;n so much sickness among our employees.
As a matter of fact^ I y/as away from the office for ten days with an
attack of influenza, which 'seems to be rather more virulent this year
than usual

.

Wit?, heartiest Christmas greetings to every member of your
fine outfit and with warmest regards to you, I am

Faithfully yours, •

H»race M,- Al-bright,
Director. "

A letter like that is certainly appreciated out here in the

sti'^.ks on some of these lone posts where a fellow and the K.C.V/.F.

feel like nobody cares much wV.ether they make a report or net. Thanks,
Chief, atid we ail hope you got completely rid of your flu. Ycu have
just as fine an outfit to take over and do things for you as we have
out here, but,, even so, you can't loaf your way back into health as

easily as we can in this southwestern climate.

* :fc )(: * :4: ;+: * * ^c * *

Here is a suggestion which comes 'Un-der the head of 'Shop Talk' •

and which I am including here to get the reaction 'on the various readers
of this report. It i-omes from Dr. H. V. Kalladay wlio has at various
iimot^ drifted around among our parks and motiuments.

"l want to see a large map placed in each, park or monument,
showing plaitily, so ti.f^ dumbest tourist can see, the regijn, say, within
3C.0 railes. Have this painted on wood or sheet steel, suitably framed
and illuminated at night and convenient to the camp ground or information
buireeiu. Mark an ''.hi.s the roads, using a key design for ^Y.e type
of road and not only mileage but designate th.e average time of travel.
Tourists who h.ave never i ravelled in the mountains figurt. so many miles
a day atid it, oannot alvays be dor.e. Also on this map thow blcinly
the b6jt; roads to ,ravr j ', visi.tthe ^severA'. national monumenth, or parks
in'the area and, if porsjtle_ a design that v.ill attract thea "i c the

next paik or moniimf'; t f'.i not, discourage th;m., Denver at o.ie time
had such. a ^ign in th- old tourist pa.-k sou t. of t-he city and every
night 'the t, in- :;aT.n..;i s ^atr.ered ar^iund it and made their plansfor the

"tv^xt, day or week a.'.d- exchanged ideas as to roads ar.d points of interest
aj.ut.,.' -ertain routes. Without any more detail I am sure you can see

tf.at t,] is wo. lid be t.he answar to many questions t'^^.at are asked the

boy a ir. t"ne Service "

i'hi.-5 idea seems t o me to be raig}:ty well worth while and I

wculd 'i ike ^ r le.a'r- from .ar.y^ne in the Service who };as experimented
alon_, ^dJ.''; l.'nea?! to -the. results .

Jt r; a p'ea^iire. to-, have a man like Doc. come around because

r.e ha3 been i.mong us ouoa-'^h to get our v.iewroint and yet he'
.
can see

everyti.ing fi '^'u t'.. p. .-'n.'.-. oS t^e visitor tor,

. F



We have some nev/s fr#m the appropriation hill which carries

our ^

J)h money about a week ago when it was out on the floor of the

House and have seen in the apers that it has passed the House and gone

to t .e Senate. We never had a change in our money after the bill

went on the floor of tlie House, so we know pretty well what we are

goin^ to get without having to v.ait for the Frc'sident's signature.

Construction has gone by the board as I supposed it would.

We will get a Greeting Station (note the word, this one really isn't

in the dictionary yet but it will be some day), and two small water

supply items at the petrified Forest and a sewage and steps to the

cliff item at Montezuma Castle. Every thing else in the way of new

construction is gone. We arc especially glad to, get the steps up

the talus'at the Castle and hope the bill. passes so Walt Attwell can

put t!hem in -while Vie is working on the road and parking ground in

February or March, "^ur other items are so badly tangled up with

t}:e general monument items that we' can't tell just how hard we are

hit, but we are happy t© see that tr.ey appear to have left us pretty-

well fixed in persor.nel. You might tell Mr, Bailey of the Budget

that, like the patient coming out of the hospital, we hated the operation

like everything b-.;t are glad the doctor didn't take any more things

out. '^f us, . •

We have the orders to get up the /.J'^ preliminary estimates
and have been |ut"^ering away on them for i:he last month or so, though
there is a lot ,to be done yet before they can be turned in.

*****.-: ******* ^-

Ed. Nickel, of thij Engineering Eivision, finislied his work
at Casa Cirandu, wy:ere ne was the inspector in charge of the erection
cf the r.evv protecting cover over the Casa Grande Ruin^. and, with Mrs.

Nickel and the biihy , went in to Fi't^ld Headquarters. You wouldn't
t'.in''-: you would miss an Engineer when he v/as gone, would you; And two
of thera you'd think you would miss just half as much! 3ut Ed and
Walt Attwell really left us feeling lonesome. Cf course Walt will
be back later av.i boss the installation of the parking grounds at
Montezu.aci Castle and Tumacacori as v/ell as the et.trance road -at the
Castle, so we will have plenty of arguments wit'n };im yet, but it lo>^ks

now like we may have to wait a long time before we build another
'*'^4,CCC roof over Casa Grande so no telling when we wij.1 see Ed in

our district again, Rogardle-ss of what' you might, think, these
Engineers are a fiu-j bunch of fellows.

************* ,./;

Herb, r.reinkarap, of the Land scajers, stopped off one day on
his way west from that little )»ark of Tom Bcles' and we went over
some plans and .• deas about the various monuments. He expressed
satisfaction at fne way the jrrterting roof had worked out and I

want to say here that Tom Vint ar^d his crew did a good job. I told
them I was tired of building a roof over that ruin every twenty seven
years and they took me at my word and put up one which, if Ed Nickel's
figusres on stresses a.nd strains don't go hay wire, v, ill last.

Regardless of the spoofing we give these two divisions, I hope
the folks in ^.hestj two iJivisions like us as well as we like them.

G



Johnnie Faris has this to say in addition to the space he has
already used in the report;

"Our monument has been particularly fortunate this month
from the stand jioint of publicity. The Chamber of Com,.ierce has a very
active and cooperative Secretary and he has material now for a lady to

write for a chain of so;ae'200 newspapers, I'pr a broadcast •ver K.'^.B

in Albuquerque. In cleaning up the wood we mentioned in our last

month' s report some scrap tmds wc;re +aken by the Chamber of Commerce
and are. being madt. up into -gavels for the speakers of. both the Seriate

and tlrie House in the next legislature, They will of cour'se be very
small because v/e used only scraps, but they will also be different^.

I understand Senator Sam Bratton will also present a similar gavel
to the President of the U. S. Senate and Hon. Dennis Chavez will
present another to the Spea' er of the House,"

The experience of Mr. Paris •ver- in Canyon de Chelly National
Monument is one I have foreseen. We are goirig to' have a lot •f dis-

appointed visiters wh« will go o .t there and ^ind water in tlie cany»n
and no way ^o get to a single ruin. . . -

'

. In my ' 57, preliminary estimates I have an item covering this
very trail and . the justification runs as follov.'s: "There is a sort of
a trail on the south side if Canyon de Chelly opposite the White House
Ruin. This old trail has been 'in use by the 'Indians for many years •

but i^ not very safe. The present intent is to make it safe but -net

rMsy for foot travel so that visitors who come to rhe canyon at times
w'nen they cann-")t get up the' canyon floor in their cars or by trans-
portation wr.cih may be furnished by a public utility operator, can

come to t;ii"3 point on the rim to view the Vifh.ite House Ruin, and, if

sufficiently interested, can make the tri-p down on foot. Otherwise,

many .visitor s, beitig actually unable to get down into the Canyon at

such times, may cor.sider their long drive out from the railroad a

total loss, and our Service might get a reflection of their feeling

in some pretty Sharp criticism,
******=t: + ******

The weatherproofing experiments of the Air-Spray Corpfration,
details of . hich will be found in last month' s report, are beginning
to fail. The bind, ng film of the material sprayed on has cra'^ked

along the top edge of the wall and is allowing water to get through

into the wall. '7-ur old method of cementing the walls is + he best
thing we V.-.ve used yet as it stands up for about two years before it

begins to -f^ail.. The otrier tests have broken down in from ten days

to three months. The more we monkey with these liquid materials
the .more I come to the concliision that we will fir.ally be driven t>

some -^orm of gunnite over a re-inforced mesh. We can't afford to'-be

g6irig over a hundred thousand siuare feet of walls every c#uple of years
at a cost of "*".''? jer square yard. It is a problem like the one

abo.vie or: + he roof for "^asti Grande, let us put something on that will

last . I don't like to ' think of gurjiite of course because it will

"over up the wall, tiut I had rather have a wall covered up with cement

than to have no wall at all, - -



On pag.0 * of the report Bob says: "Our present museum space

woald be crowded oomewhat 7/ith the addition of this material. Future
development r.allp for an addition to our present museum. Such increase
in space could be stroTigly justified even now, Ruch overcrowding
as would result in displaying trie Mooseberg collection w»uld be tem-

rorary."
I want you to note this particularly, Hr, Director, because

I am including this addition to the Jasa Grande administration building
in my '^j preliminary estimates and goe-dness knows we are going to be

crowded if we have it cut back and have to put it in the ' yS or
' J7

estimates. Our present building at Casa Grande is the first unit
of a final pUm and it is no surprise to us that, we are filling it to

over-f lowirig; we foresaw that at the time of its construction.

«Ve are mighty sorry to hear of the passing of Jim Bial over
at Aztee.. He w.as a good man, -a friend of the park Service, and will

bt^ missed by the town of Aztec. It is strange how many men in this

world do t'neir work with so little horn-tooting that we only miss
them wrieti they are gone. Jim was of -tliat sort,

+ * * * * jf: * * * * *

' I have the following letter from Jean Griffin, who is Asst.
H.G'.'^-.r. at Chaco Ganyon T^ational Monument.

"Dear Na-tohn-ne : "?^which means 'Boss'- in Ilavajo.

A"s you can easily guess, we have all missed Mr, and 'Mrs.

Julian; however' we iook for their early' return, and we do hope it will
be an early one.

"since Mr. Julian's departure for 'the south on November
25 I have had thirtfe-five visiters t© the monument; ' |^.$f^$|| Whenever
there is an occasion to make a report of this kind about the monument,
I will be glad to send you -a notice of current events.

"Ranger Don Vvatson, 'of Mesa '^.''erde-, was here for some time
and was imj-ressed with t!ie Ghaco, He visited practically very ruin
up and do.vn trie' oanyon including "the^ pit houses ai 'Nine Mile Turkey.'

"l shall off and on through the winter look over our museum
and I have already given it -a good cleaning which I think will last
for awhile.: Yrnile visiting the pit houses some days ago I secured
some rathser interesting munos which I -placed in the museum. Also tell

Mr. Julian that I fcund a rather attractive piece of stone showing
imprints af shells and ether impressions which was also put in our
museum.

-
•

. "r-lari.fc' are now being made for an Indian Ghristmas, a cele-
bra'^ ion for the Tlavajos of this district -which will be held on the
twenty-fourth at the Trading ?ost, "^'e won't 'say it with Indian
Ware' to the Indians, but with candy' and toys for the kiddies.

"And now I think that just about embraces all the desert ,

news for awhile. Hoping that by this time you are feeling well from
the. effects of the flu atid will spend a joyful Ghristmas!

":'Vie assistant,
Jean J, Griffin,

I



The Annual Report of tha Direotor of the Katitnal Fark Service
has reached us during the month and we have certainly enjoyed it. It
is a good report and y;e thank you for the kind words about the G«uth-
we stern Monuments on page 6?. National Parks Table I9, on page
9- has also interested us very much but we can't analyze as much in-
formation eut of it as we would like to. In the first place the .

heading is .misleading :
' it shou.ld be 'Summary of tHfe activities of

the Educational Division in tlie national parks and raon'oments Oct 1,

^951 'f'® September J)0-, '9^2.' It sounds about tlie same but it means
soinething different to us and the public, I am not particularly in-

- terested in how many contracts the Educational Division has made in any
one year because that -is .only a part of the total educational contacts,
and what we are interested in is the total quantity and quality ;of the

educational work done by the Park Service, This table doesn't reflect
that. -The only park tnat I am really acquainted with is Mesa Verde
and its contacts soem to run as follov/s:

•^"IfV^O^ ; 7,987 auto caravan
.•

•

, 58 hikers
5,89c museum lectures visitors .;

1 3 , 82

3

museuiii visitors

57//'58 total contacts,

,
• Is it possible that camp fire talks have been run in this table
as museum lectures? If not, why haven't i.he visitors v\fh» attended
the rauseioiii lectures, been' counted among the museum visitors .in, the. next

• item? _. A lot o-r* such questions come to mind as we study that table,

7/e are very happy to be able to publish Dr* E* E. Hewett's
annual report to th..- $j^0^t.o5^ Secretary of the Interior on the current

. season'.s work by "nis expedition on the Ohaco Canyon National Monument.
This will keep all our men up "to date with current information about
the Chaco and will help them to send visitors in to that monument.

Notice; that next to trie last paragraph about H, R. Julian, the
•Les+-roying Angel, One more like that and he 'will be buying a new hat,

**********

That erosion problem mentioned by E, 2. ori page 12 is a real
one and must be studied next spring. We want to get one of the
Engineers in there a.s soon as 'wo can in the spring to survey the lines
of the monument and a study of this wash can be made at. that time as
well as some ground sapping problems at the foot of the' cliff. Further
down t.ht; wash we will have to.'raake a study for- a bridge location f»r

the present old wooden bridge, is not going' to last forever.
Vi'c also want a Latidscape Pivision man to go into El. Morro

early in the spring and study the location of a future residence and

administration area.

These matters will be ta'ken up with those livisions at the

-proper time.
********** <i

The treasure hunters at Gran Quivira have -suspended work •

pending better weather. ' They seem to have hag}} 'no per as ever of
making fi big strike in a short time after th.ey go back to work.
We will keep in touch with their work and let you know about it next

month,
J



Here*» ly^i^otkiw- tho-t ccin't. Tie 1 p but Kiakr: un- fo^I V>r:t,+.er:

"Enjoyed your iIove;iber report as ;.iuch as any of tjip

fonaer ones, and now am lookinj forward to tho arrival of the Dece;iiber

issue. Also for a z^oi visit with Mr, Nickel so.:ie of these tiiti^s

to get the straight ^ope on your old raiashackle habitations. Mr.

Attwell recently told ae that, he v/ould not trade your sun baked

monuitients for all the glory of - - - - - (park na;',e deleted t« save

the Superintendent's feelings, Editor^) or any of the larger parks.

You must have souethir-g worth .while tr bring out expressions like that,

"V/ishing y»u and your 'crew' a prrspor»us, healthy,

HAPPY I'3EV///EAR, I a:/
Sincerely yours,

J. Barton Herschler."
V/e tharJc brother Rerschler for his kind wishes and his letter

causes the engineers to move up a notch in our e sti.iiation; by and by

we will think t!iey are :aQst huinan.

To get so;.ie of his own ideas, straightened out and give us all

so;jething to shoot at, H. R. Julian turned in trie following to go under
the heading of ' Shop -Talk.

'

Tht3 contribution t© the iiuonthly report froia Ghaco Ganyon is

ratVier liaitad this ruonth, Chaco being officially closed, and having
nothing of regular business to proffer, it was decided to contribute
to t>:e se.ainar supplement known as 'Shop Talk.'

So;ae of us, have been- talking 'Ruins' to the visiting public for
years without fully realizing that we were also tal-king anthropology.
In a 'word, several cf those of us who ;,maintain the guide service through
the prehistoric ruins of the Southwestern Monuments, have been arriateur

anthropologists without having been aware of t?ie fact. I wonder how
many of us realize hew closely our work is allied with anthropology?
For that reason, this depart. lent of verbosity has decided that, unless
restrained, there will be a sh"irt article of anthropole'gical nature in
each issue of 'Shop Talk' until trie protests becoue so forceful that it

is deeued discreet tc discrntinue then.
Tho first paragraph in j-!^'.; st any text is concerned with the de-

fini'^ior. of tho '•.ub.'ec' which is to be discussed, ccncequently it is

judg'^d proper for 'i';
' r, begin in the same ;..anner, that is, with a

defi>"ition of an'^ht ~polf-gy

.

Anthrojol' g./ r.a3 been defined as 'The science of ;.ian and his
work .3

' ~f /'; -atia. .7 '.e the term we get little i^ore t nan that.
'AntV.r'^po^ frr:.. 'he 'Jreek word raeaning man, used in this ease in the
for,.i, 'ant:::opo, ''o sigr ify tliat wnich is [ortaining to, or like, man.
The suffix 'ology' denotes tne science of, or branch of learning.

Oombining the;u, We hc-ve again, .the science of man.

This definition ..lay be criticized because it covers too much
territory; is too broad and all inclusive. If we accept this defiiiition

literally, e-11 o'.her sciences are but subdivisions of anthropology.
In a sense all other sciences are closely related to, and many of
the;.i overlap, antr.ropolt'gy ; yet anthropology has an especial field.



To particularlize, we use the ter;a to signify the science of nan
in general, where, s ;aan/ of our other sciences are concerned with cer-
tain individual aspects of the works of laan. In anthropoloi^y we are con-

cerned with the physical facts of raan, his history and development in

a general way. It is in a sense, the correlation of Luany sciences
viewed froij a larger perspective.

Much of the anthropologist' s study .-.-is devoted to pri^nitive cul-
tures, 'not that the science is linited to this field, but that it also
includes this field. Much of the knowled^:3e, anthropological in nature,
which concerns the .jodern civilized ii^an is quite generally disseminated.
It is covered by the studies of the public schools. Anthropology ' seeks
an account 'of pri.aitive society in order that the preliterate uan iuay

algo be studied.
It is natural that the pre-historic .nan should be of iuportance

to the anthropolojist because' it is here that v/e find the beginnings of
the things that tht5 science is concerned with. Social •rganizations,
cultures, and the contrasting characteristics of cultures. The sii^iple

origins of ,.iOst of our custo.as, habits and institutions. If we would

study the works of :aan, it is well to start at the 'beginning> when these
works were in their infancy

In addition to the accoaplishnents of the huraan race, anthropology
deals with the race itself. The physical traJLts, as in soiia.tology(J-

the science of peoples without regard for. their degree of advance;:^ent,

as in ethnology, of the natural races and fauilies of ^en. Man is

treated geographically, by subdivisions, migrations, and their causes
and influences, in a brunch of anthropology known .as ethnography.

Anthropology is the story of all that i^an has known, and done, and
been, with, so far as they have been deter,uined, the reasons for such.

Most of the q-uestions which we are called upon to answer daily
are included in this field* ' .

Mr. Julian see.us t'o i-ie to have gotten away to a good, start on
' his series of short articles on anthropology. V*'e will welco...e any

differences of opinion you .:iay have with hin, and I ai^ speaking here

to the other ..:en in the southwentern- service or the Mesaverdeites
who are our over- thu-fence noi;:hbors. Personally, I couldn't have
written that ...uoyi without dragging archaeology in; it is a gojd

i-.i0uthfilling word and a '/ood nany of- our southwestern rionuijents are

.full of it. IIo doubt Mr. Julian is holding it out on us and will

bring it in so.-.o place later on. It is a good, live word, highly

recoi.anended in Mr. V/ebster's new book and it covers a lot of what we

are doing. I wouldn' * Y»ant to see it left out of any iiscussion

of the work we are doing in tlie southwestern inonu/ients,

Ac a .^atter of fact, those of us who deal with the pre-historic

work of the southwestern ..onu,.>ent3 have a rather peculiar status.

We are not bone digging archaeolo ;;;is'. s and one of thei.. would be out
' of place a.;.ong us. So it is with the other 'ologios.'. Our work

see...s to be to translate the findings of the scientists into the

vocabulary of the averf.^.e visitor and thus put what ;:dght soriotiiues

appear to be pretty dry facts across as i.iighty intt.-retjt.ing irtat e.:.<.'nts,

L



»

'SHOP TALK" Contribution II

In a lecture riven '''ednesday Ev„-nin{r, Eecerrilor 7th, in the
Phoenix Junior High School Auditoriun, Ir. A. E. Louglass of the
Serard Olservatory, University of Arizona, outlined the development
of his Tree Ring method of dating prehit::tcric ruins. This method, the

outgrov/th of more than ?.C years study, has ;Yon for its author high
recognition in tlie field of science and research. In this lecture,
using lantc-rn slides and i.ioving pictures, Dr. Douglass gave a popular-
ized account of the whole field of dating prehistoric ruins ty this
method v/hich h,b devi-loped.

Most of our South\7estern personnel is familar with the funda-
^onti-ls up|f- -^Ahich the Tree Ri.ng. method is l-ased, Hov/evur, the story
of hov/ Pr, Douglass, an astronomer, was led into this field may to
nexr to some. Astronomers have long "teon aware of cycles of Sun spot
activity v;hich recurr every eleven years. Weather observations
definitely proved that these periods of solar disturbances "v7cre

marked by abnormal climatic conditions, Dr, Douglass reasoned -that

if those changes verc sufficiently narked, vegetation, especially
certain trees, would be effected in their grovth.

Each year trees add a 120x1 layer of living material- something of
a sheath- over their entire trunks and branches. Variations in the
anount of ;^recipitation, especially during the winter seasons, are
faithfully reflected in grov/th variations of this layer of material.
When the trees are cut do^vn, cross sections of these growth sheaths
appear in the forr: of annual rings of the log sections vrtiile

variations in the growth of the annual shsatiis of v/ood can be seen in
variations In the \7idth of the individual annual rings,

Dr, Douglass applied his studies to living trees finding not only
tree ring variations accountalrle for h:^ on the basis of clir-atic

disturbances due to periodic Sun spot activity, tut the finer seasonal
variations as well,

He w ;s t]'.en led to a study of timbers in t}ie ruins of haco'

C-inyon, --^mong these bevms he 1 ound c-i-r-t lin characteristic sequences
of rings and groups of rings, Hcv/ever, they did not overlap the
earlier series of rings and groups of rinf^s observed ij~. living trees
of the regicn, nor ccula a calendar built i"p .by pushing the r:odern

series Vack as far as possjble oe hooked up v/ith the WJ.acc beam rings,
respite this obstacle, ITo Ljvriass, Iry cor.paring like sories of
individual rings and grcups c" rings, chose a ""Relative rating"

,,.^chejriO, ay^eviatod "R.I.", and usin/r it ;ie detjrr^iined the
date "R.I," cf the construction '.f tlie various portions of PuoMc
Benito. A' certain date such' as "R.D, 15" merely indicated that
the tree cut at such tine was cut li5 years after an arbitrarily
chosen zero. In this way he detemined that tjie various sta^-es

•^f construction <. f Pueblo Ponito embraced a period of more than
HOOn years. Yet, he could neither push his prehistoric calender up
farencugh to hi:ck onto the modem nor the modern i'o.v onrtigli to hook
up '-Tith any pa.rt of his "R.t." c ilondar.



Truly the froit nue:l at this tine ',7as the "7nis3in:; lirik"-a bean
cut frori a tree iThr-sG life Gjan overlapped the "RelatiTe D3.tinr"

calendar at one cn^ ar.ii'. the Modoi^ calendar '^n the ether. You can

well inarlne Tr, D^uflar.s* s-tisfaction ir. I'isccTerin,^: 3- charred
tinker frcr.i a ruir. at tiliowlou, east central -Lrizona, -.rhich supplied
tlie "r.iissinr linJc". This tint or brid<r-o:l the nysterious f-ap s.nl

inraediately nade it possible to translate in calendar dates A.D.
all of the dates on the Chaco "Relitive latinf:" calendar, paced
on these findinrs, it T.-as learned that Pu.etlc Ponito xras constructed
betv/ecn ?19 and 1130 ^v.L., ',7ith ICctM.r. narking the date of stajtrt of

construction on the last c ffour additions,
Fron all of these beans Ir. Eou:;;iasG has \7orked out a Master

Plot, This consists of a /;.-raph nale up of a horizontally spaced
series of little vortical lines of various lengths. Each line is

dray/n in lenrth proportional to the width of the tree rin^ i"'^

represents. Thus, a lon;^; vertical line indicates a wide annual rin^?,

".7hereas a short vortical line corresponds to a lean annual rinr.
In this Tiay, characteristic series of individual linos as well aa

scries of GROUEB of lines, are observed. Upon securing a bean
the date of cutting of which is unknorjn, a chart of its rinf;s is
drawn up in the sane -.vay the Master Flot was nade. If the life span
of this unkno-vTH tinber falls sonowhxore viitlun the period of tine
enconjassed by the Master Hot, one can, ly slippinr the individual
bean plot alongside the Master Flot, find a position for which the •

lines, or rroups cf lines, crrrespc^nd closely, VHaen this correspondence
position is once found, then the calendar date of any line on the
unkn'-.vm plot becones y.noxtzi at once, Sonsequently the date of cuttin^,^

of the unknown tinber bccor:cs estaia.lshed,
J?ine, Dcurlas Fir, and Pinc-n she?/ responsive tree ring growth

and honce are satisfactory for tree ring studies. Juniper and

Cottonwood show unresponsive and irrcr-ular tree ring developnent and
are therefore of little vilue,

Ir, Douglass stat';d that by pyrai.iiding of tliese rings through
overlapping of characteristic series, a calendar frcn prior to

700 A.r. to 19?,9 has been designed. T?ii3 has bee]i acconplished,
he stated, by t]ie study of approxiriately a half nillion rings covering
?.2 r:onerations ',-f trees.

The n^vinr. picture reels v/ere concluded by sho\".T.ng passing in

review before our eyes the series of tree rings fron prior to 7CC V.D.

to 1929, Lines fron tlie ring series ran up-.'-ard to inportant ditod

events in history, Sii.iilarly, lines ran do-.7nward tc the dates v.T

cf the construction of nany cf tlie V7ell known ruins, these dates

having been deternined by the tree rin,; nethod. This chart v/as

highly instructive and interesting and sugj-estod possibilities of

sonethir.g of this kind for C'ur nuseuj-.s.

Tree rin.-- study has beccno a st i^idard. phase of reseaix»l: for

each and every arcliooloric-ai r>ite in tlie Southwest to whi ch it is

N



applicable. Great pessibilities in tiio field cf we'itlicr prtliction
nay be c ponci up as a result ci" further research 'ilcnr- these linos,
Alroady we are able, usin;; t]'Li3 r.ethod, tc letorr,2ine the sequence cf
constinictlon of vari '^us prrtions cf prehistoric ruins clvlnp- each
a definite c-ilendar date. The apprcxiinate lat^ of abandonment
buconos easy to ustablisho Alse clinatie: variaticns in the pfcchist-

oric past tecone revealed vrith aurprisinr accuracy, periods of abund-
and and scant rainfall bein.^ recorded -jith equal clearness,
Furthemoro, the relationship betv;een huiaan existence and clinatic
change can \e deten'.'dned r.iore closely than ever before. For cx;inple,

tree rinc studies in Mesa Yerdo establish a S5-year drought period
tepinninr in 1P7P a..?,, and lasting- until 129€ ii.Ti. This protracted
period Ox drcufht nif-ht -fell have been instrunental In forcin;^

the prehistoric Mesa Yerde Cliff Tv/ellers to aVandcn their
hones and nirrate to localities loss vitally effected by
lack of riinfall,»»

So here endeth the Supplenent to the December 1952 Monthly
Report of the Southwestern Monuiaont s; while it is not as big as
so..ie , 'we ,rc willin^;; to adiuit it is pretty (^;ood.

The ;:ii stakes in typo.^raphy were lade by the boss and Bob
and the, prese work is tno handiwork of the Statistical Fool.

Cordially,

/
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